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T O H I S

HIGHNESS
The lUuftrious Prince

Frederick of Hanover,

Mdj it fieafe jour Highnefs^

H E Welfare and Glory of a

People To much depend up^

on the wife Adminiftratioh

and powerful Example of

an excellent King, that he^

who loves his Country, and wiflies well

to Mankind, cannot chufe a more et-

fedual Means to promote their Happi-

nefs, than by infpiriiig into a young

Prince fuch generous Sentiments, fuch

juft idea's of political Prudence, and

fuch an honourab](^ Ambition of be*

a % Coming



Dedication.
coming a publick Blefling, as may form

his Mmd for Empire^ and the fteady

Diredion of the Reins of Governrrient.

I am confcious that in View of this

important End^ your Highnefs thro' the

Courfe of your princely Education has

imbibed, from the Didates of your

worthy Preceptors, the wife Maxims,

inttrudive Rules, and right Notions, that

relate to civil and focial, as well as do-

meftick and private Virtues.

But befides Precepts, admirable Ex-

amples fet before young Princes to ex-

cite their Emulation, teach them with

more Eafe and Pleafure^ and therefore

with more Succefs.

It is a peculiar Favour of Heaven to

Great-Britain that She is fubjedl to his

Majefty, your Royal Grandfather, a

Prince, who governs by Law and not

by defpotick Will; a Ghriftian^nota Pa-

gans a Proteftant^ not a Papift, and of all

Proteftant Kings the beft. You may learn,

Sir. from his Example^ Clemency, For-

givenefs ^ of Enemies^ conftant Adhe-

rertce to faithful Friends^ and Equity and

Good-
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Good-Will to all Men.You may contem-

plate for your Improvement, his fteady

Condud aVid unfludluatingCounfels, by

which he has ftemm'd the violent Tide

ot Party-Fury, reftrained the Efforts .

of ungrateful Rebellion, and inDefpighc

of the defperate Refolution of his Foes

to involve themfelves, as well as his Ma-
jelty's Friends, in Blood and Gonfufion,

has faved both from Popifli Tyranny,

from corrupt and deformed Ghriftianity,

from the fad Reftoration of our former

Galamities^ and the terrible Treatment

of an enraged Pretender. From him»

Sir. you will learn religioufly to avoid all

Ads of Gruelty, all Violation of the Laws,

and Sufpenfion ofJuftice, who as a com-

mon Friend and Father of his Gountry,

proteds all his Subjeds without inva-

ding the Rights of any, which will af-

ford you a convincing Evidence that

princely Moderation and unblemifiied

Probity are the belt Policy.

In his Royal Highnefs your Father,

you fee, Sir, for your Imitation, the con-

fpicuous Charaders of Generofity^ For-

titude
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titudc^ Magnanimity, and an ardent

Zeal for the Honour and Profperity of

his Country^ as well as an inbred heroick

Fire guided by wife Refledion and the

Didates of Reafon, which therefore hin-

ders not his Application to the Arts of

Peace.

Befides living Examples, the Hifto-

ries of excellent Kings^ publiflied by

celebrated Authors, have great Influence

in kindling a warm Delire in young

Princes, to refemble them in their ad-

mirable Virtues and glorious Adtions ;

And not only true Hiltories of applaud-

ed Monarchs tranfmitted to Pofterity,

but likevvife thofe, that are partly real

and partly extended by a copious Vari-

ety of invented Incidents^ and the Em-
bellifhments of a fertile Imagination,

that by conveying Inftrudion in a de-

lightful Manner, facilitate its Admiflion

to the Mind, may much conduce to the

Accomplifliment of young Princes, and

prepare them for the Exercife of im-

perial Authority.

It
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It is for this Reafon, Sir, that I have

written the following Poem ( the firft

publiftied on this Subjed) which I hum-

bly crave Leave to lay at your HighneC

fes's Feet. As I had the Honour to con-

tribute more to the Succeflion of the il-

luftrious Houfe of Hanonjer to the

Crown of Great'BritaWj than I ever

boafted of, contenting my Self with this,

that what I had done was for the Service

of reformed Religion, and the Good of

my Country ; and as in general I ear-

neftly pray that a numerous Train of

Proteftant Princes of his Majefty's Line,

may in a long Succeffiori wear the Im-

perial Crown of thefe Kingdoms, fo in

particular I am proud ro employ my Ta-

lents, fuch as they are, in the Service of

your Highnefs, while 1 fet before you^

in a Narration after the Epick Manner,

the Example of one of the greateft Mo-
narchs, that ever ruled this or any fo-

reign Nation, a Prince fprung from the

ancient Saxon Race of your own native

Land.

If
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if this poetical Labour fliall give your

HigHnefs fo much inftrudive Enter-

tainment^ as may chcrifh in any Mea-
fure the rich and amiable Bloom of

princely Vertues that in your Spring

of Life opens and fets in View the for-

ward Heroe> and promifes fuch gene-

rous Fruits and defirable Bleflings in

your riper Years^ I fhall accomplifh my
Defign^ and gain the honourable and

attradive End at which my Ambition

aimed.

laniy May it pleafeyour Highnefsy

Tour Highnefss moft

Obedient and devoted Servant

^

R. Blackmore.



THE

PREFACE.
I N C E the Epicl^ is an elevated and dU
vine Species of Poetry, by which the
Writer propores to himfelf the Advance-
ment of Heroick Virtue and the Giorv
of his Country, he can never accom-
plifli his End without obferving thro'^

his whole Work a becoming Reverence to the facred

Rites and eftablifhed Modes of publick Worfhip ; and
likewife if his engaging of invifible Pov/ers in the ACi^
ion is not abfolutely neceiTary, yet at leaft it highly

conduces to the Embellilliment of the Poem, and the ma-
king it fublime and admirai>le. Homer and f^irgiL were
fo confcious of this that every where they croud their

Works with the various Deities and divrnt Ceremonies

of Greece and Rome : For Propriety and Jufl ice required

that the Religion interwoven in their Poems fliould be-'

that of the Nations where they lived, and for whofe Sake

they wrote. With Parity of Reafon the following Poem
is contrived and finifhed upon the Syflem of the Chri-

ftiart Inftitution, the eftablifhed Religion of my Coun--

try, and which I my felf fincerely believe.

(b) SOMS
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Some Gentlemen have told me they fhould be better

pleafed if a Poem of this Kind were written according

to the Pagan Scheme of Divinity, and that the Machines,

that is, the invifible Powers interefted in it, fhould

be Jtipiterf Mars, Jmo^ and the other Deities, that

Homer and Firgil have employed. But how can a Tafte

be more perverted, or any Notion be more abfurd and

monftrous than this ? The principal End of a Writer of

this Kind is to inftrud, as well as to pleafe and enter-

tain ; and would thefe Gentlemen encourage a Chrifiian

Writer to do Honour to the Heathen Idolatry, and

inftrudhis Reader in a falfe exploded Theology? Let

it be fuppofed, that Homer or rirgiL had compofed their

Works upon the Scheme of the Jeiijs or the Egjftiansy

of Zoroafter or the Babylonians, or according to any o-

ther Rites or Modes or Worfhip oppofite to thofe of
their own Nation, what would the Grecians and Romans

have thought of their Poets \ And is it not as highly ab-

furd and impertinent for a Chriftian to write in Con-
formity to the Grecian and Roman'bQ\\tm.t% of Religion ?

How would a Chriftian Poet be received lliould he com-
pile and publiih an Epick Narration according to the

Plan of Mahomet in his Alcoran ? And yet it is no lefs

fhocking to Reafon and common Senfe, to introduce the

Grecian and Roman Abominations into a Chriftian Poem,
than the Religion of the Arabian Impoftor.

T H E R E are other Gentlemen, who, tho' they do not

oblige a Chriftian to introduce the Heathen Gods and

Goddeftes into an Heroick Poem, yet declare that in

their Opinion the Chriftian Inftitution for Want of fuch

Machines, is irxiproper and unfit to be the Foundation

of fuch a Writing ; whence it v/ili follow that they be-

lieve no Man fhould attempt fuch a Wor|^ upon the Plan

of Revealed Religion, v/hich they fuppoTe cannot be ex-

ecuted wi>h Succefs: And in this'CIafs 2xtl:Av»Boileauy

and Sir Wiiliam Temple i -md Mr. Dennis^ who has better

deferved of the Chriftian Rehgion than the laft, as he is

fuperior in critical Abilities to the firft, feemed once to be

of the fameJudgement* The Reafons that Mr. Boileafs

producer
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produces to fupport his Opinion are contained in the

following Lines of his third Canto. The firH: two are

cited and refuted by the ingenious and learned Mr. Wats^

but the whole Six are mentioned by Mr. Dennis with

Approbation.

De la Foi un Chreflien les Myfteres terribles

D* ornemens egayes ne font point fufieptibles,

V Evangile a tefprit n offre de tons cofles

One Penitence a faire, ^ tonrmens meritez,

:

Et de vos fit^tions le melange coHpable^

Jidefme a Jes veritcz, donne /' jAir de la Fable.

The terrible Myfleries of the Chriftian Religion arc

not fufceptible of gay Ornaments.

The Gofpel every where offers to the Mind nothing

but Repentance and deferved Torments

:

And the culpable Mixture of Fidions gives to the

Truths Themfelves an Air of Fable.

These are the Reafons, which Mr. T^oileau has al-

Jedged to prove that the Chriftian Revelation is unfit to

enter into an Epick Poem : And v/hen I conficer them,

I cannot but "conclude, that either that Gentleman, being

happily turned for Satyr, and having but httle contem-

lated the Nature and Defign of this Species of Writing,

ad acquired but a fiiperficial Knowledge of the Nature

and Properties of an Epick Compofure ; or that he lay

under fome obftinare Pre-poffefTion in Favour of the Fa^
gan Religion, as only capable of enlivening and adorning

an heroick Writing : And I fliall here give a diftindfc

and full Anfwer to his three Reafons, and fhow how
weak and inconclufive they are.

First, He fays the Myfleries of the Chriflian Re-
ligion are terrible, and therefore not fit to enter into an

Epick Poem. But v/hat did the Author think of when
Jie faid this ? Are the glad Tidings of Evangelical Rer
Velaticn^ and the happy News of the Redemption of
Mankind, a Matter of Terrour and Affright.^ The An-

{h^) gels
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gels did not think fo, who firft brought them to the

Shepherds. Was ever fo great a Subject of Joy and

Tranfport publifhed to the World as this of the Reco-

very of the Favour of Heaven and loft Felicity ? How
could a'Chriftian call the publifhing of Salvation to

dams degenerate and rebellious Race a Scheme full of
Dread and Terrour ? But grant that this were fo, the con-

trary to which is moft certainly true, I ask if all Obje(5ts

of Affright and Terror are excluded from Epick Poetry,

what could he think of theDefcent of ^neas into Hell,

the horrid Appearances of Hjdrdsy Gorgons^ Harpies and

Cerbemsy the Rage of Furies, the Shrieks and Outcries

of Wretches in Torment, the Flames of Phlegeton^ the

Clanking ofChains, and the Groans of infernal Prifoners \

Is there nothing of Terrour in all this ? It is certain that

Virgil believed there was, when he faid, Portitor has hor"

rendus aquas flumina fervat Terribili fqualore Charof^;

and yet they are an applauded Part of the zy£neid^ Up-
on how many Occahons does that Poet, or the Agents

in his Poem, cry out horribtle diEla ! horrejco referens !

horrefcmt Animis Vox fancibm h^fit ? It is certain

that the Dodlrines of the Chriftian Religion are not hor-

rible and frightful, tho' they are furprifing and marvel-

lous, but for that Reafon they are proper Subjeds of

Epick Poetiy, where the Writer is obliged to introduce

frequent Objedls of Admiration, tho' not to break, as

Homer often and Vtrgil fometimes does, all the Rules of

Decency and Bounds of Probability, to render the Per-

formance the more wonderful.

The Reafon, that Mr. Boileau gives why the Myf-
teries of the Chriftian Religion, which he calls terrible,

are improper for an Epick Poem is this, that they are un*

capable of receiving gay Ornaments. An admirable Rea-

fon ! But who did ever require fuch Ornaments in an

Epick Poem, at leaft excluiive of all lofty, divine, and

majeftick Images, which certainly ought to be the far

greateft Part ? Could any Man believe that an Author,

who txm^AX.^^ Longinus-y ft^ould have no jufter Notions

of the Sublime \ By Vv'hat he has faid? it appears that ei-
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ther he believ'd an heroick Poem did not demand the

fublime Stile, or that the fublime Stile confifts in gay

and diverting Embellifhments ; tho* tis plain that fuch a

religious and elevated Work by the Mixture of light I-

dea*s and gay Ornaments would become as ridiculous as a

Lord Chief Jtifiice fhould he appear on the Bench richly

drefs*d like a general Officer at a Review, or a young
Lord on his Wedding-Day. If Mr. Boikau had faid in-

ftead of gay, that Chriftianity did not afford exalted

Idea's ^nd fplendid Ornaments fit to fupport the Dig-
nity of the fublime Stile, and therefore was improper for

heroick Poetry, he had indeed faid fomething to his Pur-

pofe, but then it would have been certainly falfe ,* and to

ailedge that it will not endure a gay Drefs, is in EfFed to

afert, that it is fit fiDr the elevated Sentiments and Didi-
on required in Writings of that Species.

I readily allow that our Religion does not adminifter

light and airy Idea's, and therefore is not adapted to ex-

hilarate and regale the Reader with profufe Mirth ; but

then I infift that the Dignity and divine Nature of he-

roick Writing does not demand, but on the contrary

defpifes fuch pleafant Images. Facetious Turns and pret-

ty Fancies, the Entertainment proper to Farce and Co-
medy, are unfufFerable in the fuperiour Kinds of Poetry

;

and will no more enliven and embellifh fuch Produdi-

ons, than little Jefts and Sallies of Wit would become
Difcourfes delivered from the Pulpit, Tryals for Life, or

the folemn Debates of an auguft Affembly. This Gen^-

tleman I imagine is the firft, that ever made Gayety the

neceffary Qualification of an Epick Poem ; he might as

v/ell have required it in Tragedy, there being fo great a

Refemblance between thefe two that they difer only in

thi^, that one imitates Nature, by Narration, and the o-

ther by adual Reprefentation ; but did ever any Man af-

firm that no fad Objeds, no Diftrefs fiiould enter into a

Tragedy^ that the Paflions of Terrour and Pity fhould

not be touched, and nothing be brought in there but what
will make the Audience merry ? This is utterly repug-

jiant to the Eflence and Defign of Tragedy ; for all Meo
( b 5 ) know
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know that the great Beauty and Excellence of fuch i

Work confifls in its p«i hetick and moving DiflrelTes

;

and light and plc.ifant Subjects are fo incongruous and

contrary. to its Nature, that 7r^^/-Co^^^'<s^ founded upon

a wrong Tafte is now exploded as a monftrous and in-

confident Mixture : And for the fame Reafon gay and

pert Idea's, playful Conceits and Sports of Imagination

are intollerable in Epick Poetry. So greatly is the Ob-
jeder miflaken in this Article. It is true, that an Epick

Poem fi-iould pleafe and entertain ^ but then the Pleafure

it gives is more fatisfying, generous, and elevated, than

what arifes from Strains of Pleafantry and diverting Hu-
mour. When I refled upon Mr. Boikaus Way of argu-

ing, I imagine the Miftake of this Author, and others of

the fame Sentiments, arifes from this, that they look up-

on an heroick Poem as only a delightful Entertainment

of the Imagination by beautiful Didion and furprizing

Turns, and of the Underflanding by a regular and well-

imagined Symmetry in the Strudure ; but how do thefe

Gentlemen forget that Inftrudion and Incitements to

heroick Virtue, worthy PafTions and generous Refoluti-

ons, are the principal Things aimicd at in this Sort ofWri-
ting, without which a pretended Epick Poem, its chief

End being deflroyed, is an impertinent and lifelefs Per-

formance ?

The Second Reafon that the Obieder gives to

make good his Kypothefis is, that the Chriflian Reli-

gion prefents us eveiy where v/irh the Docftrine of Re-
pentance and the Idea's of merited Torments, and there-

fore it cannot confift with Epick Poetry. Tho' what I

have faid b fore may be an Anfwer to this Exception,

yet I Hiall further add the following Reply. It is

yery iurprilin;^ that a Gentleman of Mr. Boika^f's Ca-

pacity diould produce two fuch Reafons in Defence of

his Opinion, as effedualiy overthrow it : I have before

fhown that the firft does fo, and the fecond is no lefs

defirudive of the Author's Doctrine, than the former.

How came this Critick to think that the End of tlie

Chriflian Religion is Repentance, Vvdiich is but a fub-
'

' ^ ordmate
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ordinate Means to Peace here and everlafling Felicity

hereafter. There is no Trouble or * Sorrow required

in a Chriftian Penitent, but what is confiflent with, or

at leaft prepares for conftant Joy and Tranfports of
divine Delights ; and therefore there is more real Pleafure

and folid Satisfadion in the Ads of Repentance it felf,

while they are looked upon by the Penitent as the

Means of his Recovery, and endlefs Happinefs, than in

all the gay and pleafant Enjoyments upon Earth. The
Difciples are commande4 to rejoice and be exceeding

glad, even when perfecuted for their Mafter's Sake :

Rejoice ahuajSi yeayand again Ifaj^ Rejoice^ is an Evangeli-

cal Precept ; and good Chriftians are mentioned in

'Scripture as triumphing with unfpeakable Joy and full of

Glory. Thus the fecond Objedion is founded on
manifeft Ignorance of the Nature of Chriftianity, as the

Eirfl proceeded from a Miftake of the true Sublime.

But fiiould it be granted that the Chriftian Religion

prefents the Mind with Scenes of Sorrow and Sad-

nefs, Is that a Reafon why it cannot enter into an

Epick Poem I Are not Difficulties, Dangers, Troubles,

and Diftreffes contrived and introduced on purpofe, as

well by the Epick as the Tragick Poets, to afflid and

retard the Heroe, before he is crowned in the End with

Vidory and Applaufe, the Reward of his invincible

Patience, ftedfaft Refolution, and exemplary Fortitude ?

Thus M.r,BoileaH is fo unfortunate in arguing, that put

his Objedions into v/hat Light foever you pleafe, and

they evidently m.ake againft him, and the Chriftian Re-
ligion appears proper and nt for Epick Poetry from thefe

tv/o Reafons that are brought to evince the contrary.

B u T in the third Place, where his Argument is equally

iinfucccfsful and inconclufive, Mr. V.oileaH af ferts, that

Ifinvented or allegorical Epifodes and Incidents agreeable

to the Chriftian Religion arc interwoven in the Poem, it

will render the whole fufpeded of being fabulous. If he

means that this w ill afFed the v/holePoem5there is no Harm
done, for an Epick Poem is ana ought to be a Fidion ; it is

-the efTential Property thatdiftinguifhes it from a true Hi-

(b4) flory.
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ftory, that is a Narration of Matters ofFad in Verfe, fuch

as LKcan'i Pbarfdlia ; and therefore, tho' true Incidents

may fometimes be related, yet they are brought into the

Poem only as probable, not as real Fads : But if the

Objedcr means that fuch a Mixture will caft an Air of

Fable upon all the Religion and divine Worfliip con-

tained in it, 1 anfwer that if this were true, then He-
rder and F'irgil ought not to have engaged Machines or

heavenly Powers adored by the Greel^ and Romans in

any feigned Adion, for fear of bringing Difcredit upon
their Syftem of Religion, and making the People fu-

fped it for an artful Invention ; for the People, tho*

deluded, adored the Gods as real Beings, and embraced

fuch Rites and Modes of Worlhip, as they believed

were acceptable to them ; nor can it be fuppofed that

thofe Poets had any Opinion that their Fidions would
invalidate the eftablifh a Notions of the Religion of
their Country, which they intended, as with all Rea-
fon we muft fuppofe, to improve and cultivate, not to

difcourage and weaken. It is incredible and fhocking to

the greatelt Degree to think that Plrgily who made
Piety and Veneration of the Gods, the peculiar Cha-
raderof his chief Fleroe, and every where introduces

divine Worlliip, hy Prayers, Praifes, Sacrifices and

confuking the Oracles, did in the leaft imagine that his

devifed Incidents fhould lliake the Peoples Opinion of
the Truth of their Religion, and make them fufped

that all their facred Inditutions, theological Dodrines

and Sch.^mesoi Worfhip were meer Fidion ; and it is

evident in Fad, that their imagin'd and feigned Poems
Lad no fuch EfFed upon the Readers as to make them
fufped their Religion of Invention and Contrivance;

but on tht contrary they eminently confirmed and pro-

pagated them in the Minds of Men. It is plain like-

wife, that the Mahometan Empire does not fufped

fheir jllcoran to be an imagined Fable, becaufe there oc-

cur in it many Images, Similitudes, and Narratives of 2,

/eignecl and allegojic^l Caft«

5 E S I D E
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Besides, if the Mixture of Fidion cafls an Air

of Fable upon revealed Religion, what muft be faid

to the allegorical Allufions, Apologues, Parables, Simi-

litudes and emblematical Reprefentations, that are found

in the facred Writings, which was the common Me-
thod of Inftrudion in thofe Ages and Countries, and in

Egjp and j4jfyriay where Knowledge was then moft flou-

rilhing ? And further there is no Danger of being mifled

by a Poem into a Sufpicion of all Religion contain'd in it,

becaufe fome Incidents in it are invented, for as in

Apologues, emblematical Images and Parables the People

are not deceived, becaufe they are apprized of their Na-
ture and Defign ; that is, that they are contrived and

imagined, and not to be taken and underftood in a li-

teral Senfe ; fo in this Cafe the Reader being confcious

beforehand that an heroick Poem, as for the moft Part

of the Fads, is an artful and deviled Narration defign'd

for Pleafure and Inftrudion, cannot be deluded and fedu^

ced into a Diftruft of all Religion. And as what I have

alledged confutes Mr. Boileau's Argument, fo it is a

fufficient Anfwer to Mr. Dennis^ whoobjeded to Prince

Arthur that the Story was a Fidion, which the very

Effence of an Epick Poem requires it fhould be ; and
indeed the very Word Poem takes its Rife from a

Greek one, that fignifies to create or jeigji.

This third Objedion of Mr. ioilean then lies a-

gainft all Epick Poetry in general, as well Pagan as Chrifti-

(lYh, and utterly fubverts the Nature of it, by making it

impradicable to employ Machines and mix Invention in

the Poem.

I T has been further objeded againft my Notions and
Pradice by Mr. Dennis^ that there can be no heavenly

Machines employed according to the Chriftian Scheme,

becaufe, fays he, the introducing of Angels cannot be
allowed ; and to make this good, he thus argues ;

Miracles are ceafed ; now the Defcent of Angles into the

World is a Miracle^ and therefore to employ Angles is a-

gainfi the DoBrine of the Chriflian Chnrch, But neither

of thefe Propofitions is true, the Defcent of Angels
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from Heaven to Earth, and their interefting them-

fdves in humane Affairs, is fo far from being a Mira-

cle, that it is nothing above the natural Power of the

Angels and^the facred Scriptures affure us, that they are

conlhntly employed by the Appointment of the great

Ruler of the World as his Minifters or Envoys
in Meflages and CommifTions to be executed on

Earth, or as his Viceroys, Prefidents, and Delegates,

ent'rufted with the Government of Empires, States', and

Cities, and the Defence or Deftrudion of Fleets and

Armies. The Angels efpecially are Attendants on Af-

femblics, congregated for divine Worfhip, and are

vigilant and active in protecting the Chriftian Church

;

and our Saviour affures us, that the leafi: good Chriftian

lias his Angel that ftands in the Prefence of God. This

clearly evinces that the Interpofition of Angels in Af-
fairs on Earth, the divine Government here being in a

great Meafure committed to their fubordinate Admini-
ftration, is a natural and ordinary Event. Neither is the

•Other Propofition true, that Miracles are ceafed ; they

are indeed ceafed as to their Frequency, there having

been a greater NecefTity for them at the firft planting of

Chriftianity than now ; but this does not hinder but

they may ftill be repeated for the Confirmation of it upon
great and extraordinary Occafions, as well as for the

propagating of it where it has never yet been admitted ;

for it would be abfurd to fay the divine Power is re-

trained from ever working any more Miracles to re-

vive, confirm, or fpread the Chriftian Religion.

B Y what 1 have faid it is very evident that the Com-
merce or Correfpondence of Angels with this lower

World is by no means a Miracle, tho' it be marvellous

and admirable, and for that Reafon very proper for he-

roick Poetry, and likewife that Miracles are not totally

ceafed.

Having thus removed all the Obje^^iions againft

an Epick Poem as built on the Chriftian Inftitution, I

fhall endeavour to prove, and I hope effedually, that

fuch a Work cannot v/ithout great Abfurdity and Incon-

fiftence
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fiftence be contrived and framed according to the Princi-

ples and Dodrines of the Heathen Theology, and then

that the Chriftian Scheme is admirably fit to fupportfuch

a Writing.

The Pagan Syftem introduced into an Epick Poem
debafes and difhonours Religion, and the venerable Idea

that Men ought to entertain of the divine Nature, while

fuch invifible celeftial Powers are engaged in the Adion
that are more apt to raife Contempt and Abhorrence, than

fuch Efteem, Love, and Adoration ofthe Deities, as the

Piety, Elevation, and Dignity of an Epick Poem indif-

penfably require. The Gods of the old Grecians and

Romans were in the Opinion of the People and the Poets

an impure, vile, and immoral Race of heavenly Beings,

infamous for Adultery, Rapes, and Inceft, Intemperance,

Theft, Falfehood, and Revenge ; and are fuch Machines

fit to be employed in an Epick Poem ? Is any diflio-

nourable or dirty Work to be done, who but a Deity

muft undertake the Execution ? Is a malicious Perfecu-

tion to be fet on Foot againft a Perfon of eminent Vertue,

the pious Heroe of the Poem ? ymo an implacable

Goodefs in the <iy£neid^ or boifterous Neftune m the

Ijjfes are put upon this cruel unrighteous Office. Is a

Woman to be debauched ? Firgil employs no lefs than

three Deities, Cupid and Fenus at firft, and at length

ymo^ to accomplilh it ; the two laft contrive and carry

on the fhameful Intreague, and the firft infpiresher with

loofe Defires. As for pious <L/£neas he, it feems, wanted
no fuch Stimulation or foreign Impulfe, his own In-

ftinfts being looked onasfufficient for theleud Amour,
And is this for the Honour of the Gods and the Inftrudir

on of Mankind ? Does not hkewife the Reprefenration of

their Squabbles, Mutinies, Railings, and Invedives at

their riotous and diforderly Feafts, rather promote the

Ridicule, than the Admirable ? and exceedingly debafe

in (lead of fiipporting the Gravity and Grcarn fs of a re^-

ligious exalted Poem ?

zy£ NBAS tells Bido^ that liis leaving of her in fuch

m ungrateful and difnonourable Manner was by no means

any
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any Fault of his ; he, good Man, was notable to hinder ir,

but he imputes it to the Gods that commanded him to be

gone. Thus if any fhameful or immoral Adion is to be

done, the Guilt is to be charged upon the Deities, 'w^ho 'tis

plain according to the Pagan Theology were vicious, im-

pure, and ungodlike Beings, and notwithftanding they are

reprefented as powerful, immortal, and confcious of future

Events ; yet being divefted of all moral Perfedions, and

governed by weak and wicked Paflions, they are -both

ridiculous and deteftable, and far below the better Sort

ofMen ; for the Excellence and Superiority of the divine

Nature chiefly confifts in unblemilhed Purity and infinite

Goodnefs , and therefore fince the Pagan Divinities are

deflitute of thefe Attributes, the condemned apoftate

Spirits might with as much Reafon be introduced as

heavenly Machines, or Gods and GoddefTes, as the Pagan

Deities employ*d by Hamer and Virgil ; and it is very

likely that thefe impure fallen Angels were the very

Gods they adored. It is therefore a great Miftake of
thofe Criticks that cenfure Lucan for this Expreffion,

ViUrix Canfa Dijs Placuit^ fed ViBa Catoni : The
conquering Caufe was approved by the Gods, but the

conquered was approved by Cato ; for he afcribes to Cat^

no more than the Pagan Theology warranted, that is, a

Superiority to their Gods in moral Perfection ; and there-

fore Jupiter tells Jnno in the twelfth Book of the

fieidy that ^y£neas would excel in Piety not only other

Men, but the Gods themfelves, tho* the laft does by
no Means as a higher Gradation raife the Heroe's Cha-

rader, for that he might more eafily do, than out-lhine

a Man of Honour and Probity.

And this is yet more confirmed, if we confider that

the fuperior Gods had fo ill an Opinion of the Under-
Divinities, that they were forced to employ three dei-

fied Men, it/£acus^ Minos-, ^nd Rhadamanthus as Judges

in the infernal Regions, to try, acquit or condemn alS

Mankind, and determine finally concerning PunifhmentSa

and Rewards ; Heaven, it feems, being uncapable of

fcipplyiDg Deities fit for a Truft of fuch religious Im-

|)ortance.
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portance. If it be asked, how does this affed the Poet I

Is he blameable, who introduces nothing into his Poem,

but what is warranted by the Religion of his Country I

Be that allowed. Does not this plainly prove what I

have afTerted, that the Paga^ Theology is unfit to fuftaint

the Plan of an Epick Poem, but mull in Contrariety to

the principal Deugn of fuch a Performance corrupt, and

vitiate the Minds of Men, and they fo much the more

produce that pernicious EfFed, by how much the more

they pleafe and entertain. Can Jupiter, an abandoned Li*

bertine, BacchuSy a drunken, and Cupidy a lafcivious God^
and other fuch wretched and abominable Machines inter-

refted in the Adion, advance the Dignity of the Poem,

and raife the delightful Admiration of the Reader I Does
k not move Mirth and Laughter contrary to the very

Nature and Defign of fuch a Poem to be entertained with

a Confult of Gods afperfing and reviling one another a-

bout a trifling Concern, while they riot in ^mbrofiay

and grow bouzy and mutinous with Excefs of NeUar ?

Is fuch a Medly of Debauch and Divinity, where the

convened Deities equal the Lewdnefs of Alexander s and

Beljhaz.z.ars Feafts, and keep in Countenance the Vice^

and Immoralities of the mofl: licentious and profligate

Men, fit for Entertainment and Inftrudion ? Can that

precious Pair ymo and Fenf^s add any becoming Orna-
ment or fl:rike the Reader with exalted and divine Plea^-

fure, while at an AfTembly of the Gods, Jupiter himk\£

being in the Chair, they reproach and affront one another,

and at other Times in amofl: indecent Manner throw out

Invedives and mutual Scandal ? 'Tis in vain to give thefe

Goddeffes fine gilt Coaches drawn with Swans or

Doves, to allow them the mofl: pompous Equipage and

reprefent them as endowed with immortal Life and con-

fummate Beauty, while at the fame Time they appear

under the Power of as impure and vicious Paffions as go*
vern the worfl: of Mankind. If any Man can read the

Adions of the Gods that Homer introduces often

quarrelling and fighting v/ith one another, and often

mixing in the Battle with Men, where fometimes they

wound'
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wound themoital Warriours, and fometimes are wound-*

ed by them, and roar out in terrible Pain, and then be-

lieve luch Deities embellifh and raife the Poem, mufl: in

my Opinion have a very mean Tafte of Religion, and the

lowed: Conceptions of the Excellence and Dignity of the

divine Nature. But if he fays he is pleafed to fee falfe

Gods fo expofe themfelves, this Pleafure is not of the

Epick but the Comick Kind. The Sum of this Arti-

cle is this that the Pagan Gods interrefted in the Adion,
whofe Charaders are diredly contrary to all regular No-
tions of divine Perfedions, cannot with Propriety be

admitted into an Epick Poem, and therefore that the

Pagan Religion is fo far from favouring that Species of
Writing, that it utterly deftroys it.

Nor could the immoral Contagion of fuch an im-

pure Religion be more effedually propagated than by
Poetical Writings. As the divine Being thought fit to

teach and inflrud Mankind by infpired Poets and Pro-

phets, fo the Apoftate Angel the Father of Lies, ac-

cording to his Cuflom, in Imitation of that • Example,

fet up his Oracles and infpired his Poets as well to teach

l\ len Idolatry and Polytheifm, as to encourage and incite

them to flagitious Pradices; which deftrudive Task

they undertook and carried on with fuch Succefs,

that they foon became the chief Teachers and Supporters

of Superflition, and the abominable Syftem of Heathen

Idolany. The Pagan Priefts were not fo capable of

fpreading and giving Credit to their Religion, as the

Pagan Poets, who were endowed with much fuperiour

Talents. As the applauded Poem of Lucretius contribu-

ted much to the Service of the great Enemy of Man-
kind, by adorning? and conf.rminrf the Atheiftical Philo^

fophy of E-picurus, io Homer and Virgil greatly fa^^oured

and" fupporred the Heathen Idolatry and the Empire of

the God of this World by embellilhing and recommend-

ing in theiy Writings their abominable Scheme of Re-

ligion. Ir is faid that Alexander the Great had con-

iiantly the Works of Homer m his Hands by Day, and

Vmder his Pillow by Night and by his ftudious Appii-
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cation to this Poet, how was his Mind corrupted and

his Tafte depraved ? By following Achilles the falfe Mo-
del of heroick Vertue fet before him, he became fierce,

cruel, and inexorable, intoxicated with Pridcj and hurried

away with unbridled Fury ; encouraged by the Examples

ofHomer's Deities, he plunged himfelf into the Depths

of LuxHYjy Riot, Bacchanalian Feafts, and unbound-

ed Lewdnefs, till by Imitation of his Poet*s Gods he

attained to Perfedion in Vice, and grew one ofthe worPc

of Men ; and at length, diftraded with Pride and elated

with Flattery and vain Glory^ he took it into his Head to

be a Deity himfelf, and by affuming a divine Charader,

the mad Conqueror, inftead of procuring Honour and

Adoration, expofed himfelf as a Lunatick to the Scorn

and Derifion of his Captains, and from a reverenced King
became a ridiculous God. It muft be granted that Ho-
mers Poems have an evident Tendency to procure fuch

fad EfFeds in a young Prince \ and 'tis highly probable

in Fad, they vitiated and poifoned the Monarch be-

forementioned, who took fuch Pleafure and Delight

in reading them. ?Iar. could the great Emperor An-
^guflm efcape the infedious Charms of Virgil's Eloquence.

VIh^tAlexander arrogantly alTumed, Virgil throws upon
Ce/^r, declares him to be one of the Race of the Gods
in the <*y£neid-, and in his Georgicks perfedly deifies him

:

Nor could Auguflus reiifl: the powerful Temptation ; he

accepts the Godlhip and carrefTes the unfufFerable Flat-

terer. I once heard a great Man fay in Converfation, that

.

Virgil had paid the higheft Compliment to Augaflus

Ccefar that was ever miiz to any Prince in the World :

He did indeed, for he deified him, whilft yet alive ; de-

teftable Adulation 1 Tho' otherwife /^/ViT-// throughout all

the ^neid^ feldom alludes to any Adion of that Em-
peror, and the Reader is fcarce ever put in Mind of him,

unlefs it be by one of the Embellifnments on the Shield

made by Vulcan for <i^neas : And when one Emperor
was raifed to the exalted Dignity of a divine Being, his

SuccefTors thought they had a Right to his Divinity as

well as his Empire \ fev/ Princes being willing to have
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fcfs Honour or Power than their Predeceflbrs enjoyeci

:

And the Truth is, that by the Want of moral Goodnefs
and their flagitious Manners, many of the Roman Empe-
rors feem'd well qualified for Pagan Deities ; for the

higheft of thefe had no Reafon to be afliamed of their

Brother Gods, Caligula^ JVeroy and the reft who imita-

ted the celeftial Inhabitants in great Perfedion.

What fatal Mifchiefs then owed their Rife to the

bewitching Pen of this admirable Poet \ He transform-

ed a great Emperor into a God, and then his Succeffors

will not be contented to continue Men, but look upon
Divinity to be annexed to the Purple i and what Gover-
nors fuch Princes are likely to prove, is very eafy to ima-

gine. And as thefe great Writers brought about infinite

Calamities by depraving the Minds of thefe two Con-
querors of the Worlds fo by the Reputation of their*

Writings they highly encouraged and promoted odious

Idolatry, and Corruption of Manners.

And if Poetry thus abufed and employed in the

Service of the heathen Idolatry was fo pernicious to

Mankind, on Parity of Reafon it muft be produdive

of excellent EfFeds in fpreading and upholding revealed

Religion and all Kinds of Vertue, were it engaged on

the Chriftian Side. But, alas ! it can never be too

much admired and lamehted, that generally the Poets, tho'

they embrace and profefs revealed Religion, yet exempt

their Produdions from it, where they ftill retain a great

Refped: and Veneration for the Pagan Idolatry, believ-

ing it affords fitter Ornaments for their Works than

their own Scheme of Divinity, and by their loofe and

infectious Compoiures weaken the Power of Religion

and Vertue, favour the Caufe of Impiety, and encourage

the Growth of Vice and Immorality. Multitudes in

Chriilian Countries rejed the Worlliip of Paga}7s in

Name and Notion;, v/hile they imitate their greateft

Crimes in Pradice : But the Poets do not generally

in their V/ritings fo much as renounce it in Name, but

continue conftantly to bring Pagan Gods and Pagafi

Devotioninto their Works. But how much foever may
" -

' " be
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ht faid in the Defence of Homer and Virgil^ yet Chri-

ftians are certainly inexcufable, who betray their owri

Caufe, and preferve in their Poems the Memory and

Credit of the heathen Idolatry, to the Diminution and

Difhonour of their own Rehgion. But I have fpokcrt

of this elfewhere, and lhall not proceed farther in this

Place.

Another convincing Argument that the Pagdri

Scheme of Theology is improper for an Epick Poem is

this, that 'tis monftrous and unnatural, and therefore the

Poet muft be led by it to introduce into his Writing

many Things which are inconfiflent with an heroick

Narrative : Now the Pagan Syftem will appear unna-

tural, if it be confidered that it deftroys the very Na-
ture of the Gods, by making them impure and wicked,

and thus takes away all Diftindion between imm.orta!

Deities and mortal Men, not only by affigning Bodies

to the Gods, Bodies vulnerable and receptive of Pain^^

but Hkewife all Kinds of human Paffions, even the vileft

and moft flagitious, as well as a Readmefs to tempt others

to criminal Adlions as alledged above. Thus while

they deify Men^ they undeify their Gods ; for to be-

iieve a Deity Immoral and Impure, is worfe than to

believe there is none at all. Moral Evil and the divine Na-
ture are contradidory andfelf-deflrudive Idea's ; and thus

to fink and degrade the Deity, and deprive him of his

infinite Perfedtions, is to make him altogether fuch a one

as our felves. Now the Greeks and Latin Poets, prompted

and led by their Religion, have filled their Works, as

faid before, with the Im^morality and Wickednefs oftheir

Gods, which is inconfiftent with the Notion ofa Deity

and muft therefore be unnatural and deteftableo

B E s t D E s the Pagan Religion encourages Men to?

believe abfurd, incredible, and fometimes impoifible

Things, which therefore mingle with the Works of the

Poet. Thus F'irgiL v/as perfuaded by his Religion that

his Gods could turn Ships and their Crew with their

Tcickle and the Variety of Materials of great Bulk and

Affipiitude into little immortal Nymphs or Sea GoddeSes*
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If this Fidion is not impoflible, as I believe it is, it is at

leaft highly improbable, and it muft be the faulty and ab-

fiird Religion of his Country that could induce one of
P^irgil's Capacity and Judgement toufe fucha ridiculous

Machine at a dead Lift.

NEAS dell res to go into Hell on a Vifit to his

Father Anchifcs ; and no doubt, fince Piety was his Cha-
racter, he thought this agreeable to his Religion, which
is confirmed by the Prophetefs Sybill's afTifting and at-

tending him in his terrible Expedition. Now it is moft

certain that nothing fliocks humane Nature with more
Violence than the real or imagin'd Sight of an Appari-

on or the GhoU: of a deceafed Perfon, and therefore no
Man whilft alive can paffionately defire to receive fuch

Guefls or be received by them : Nor can he pofTibly

enjoy their Converfation with Delight and Pleafure :

On the contrary, fuch Company would rather ftrike

him with Horrourand Amazement, make him fweat

and fhudder, and perhaps bereave him of his Senfes*

It is therefore unnatural that <L/£nea5 fhould defire at all

to fee and convei fe with a Ghoft, and more improbable

is it that he fhould fo earneftly wiili it as to undertake

fjch a horrible and frightful Journey as that into Hell^

out of a meer Curiofity to fee a dead Father, with whom
he had no Manner of Bufinefs. And tho* ^y£neasy when
he asks the Sjbill to affifc and conduct him in his De-
fcent to Hell, tells her that his Father Anchifes ordered

him to requeft this Favour of her, yet this Saving will not

do^ for it is unnatural and therefore incredible that any
Parent in his Wits fhould defire his Son to come down
alive to the infernal Regions, and pafs through fo many
Scenes ofTerrourand Amazement, meerly to make him
an unnecelTary Vifit. No Parent ever did or could re-

quire of his Son to make him fuch an extravagant and

monflrous Compliment ; and none but a mad Man can

polTibly comply with fuch a Requefb, which offers

the utmofi: Violence to humane Nature and her ftrongefl

Inclinations. And this dreadful Journey of ^/£n€iis is

ftiiimore fhocking, in tliat 'tis 'undertaken upon nc^

Con-
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Confideratioti of Moment, but only that of feeing a dead

Father that he lov*d. The Poet indeed hence takes Oc-
cafion to complement Auguflus and the Roman Nation,

by making Anchifes foretell to his Son the Succeflion

and future Glory of his Offspring ; but it does not ap-

pear that iiy£neas went on that Errand ; and befides An--

chifes might have told him all this before his Death, and

have excu fed his Son out of Love and AfFedlion from
making fuch a horrid Defcent to hear this Predidion

;

but how Anchifes became able to penetrate Futurity and

foretell by fuch prophetick Narration Events to come, the

Poet has left us in the Dark. He is not reprefented as one

infpired for that Purpofe : And if Anchifes a meer Man>
had fuch an univerfal and unlimitted Prefcience as to be

able to predid future contingent Events, he muft have

been endowed with Omnifcience, and by that Perfec-

tion be raifed to an Equality with their fupreme God

;

and thus the Diftindion between Men and Deities is a-

gain confounded : Nor does it appear that Anchifes was

fo much as an infpired Prophet in the Senfe of the Pa-

gans^ it is evident he was none when he accompanied

his Son <i/£neas as far as Sicily in his Journey to Italy ;

for could he have acquainted him with the Couritiy,

where the Fates decreed he fhould fettle and found his

Empire, he had not been fo long retarded, nor have com-

mitted fo many Miftakes, nor been always running to

the Oracles to dired them whither to go. A great deal

more might be laid on this Head, but this will abun-

dantly ihew, that Heathen Poets contriving their Poems
upon the Plan of their Religion, are led into numerous

abfurd, inconfiftent, and unnatural Things, which be-

caufe not probable but exceeding all Belief, are impro-

per for Epick Poetry, that admits of nothing of this

Nature.

B E s I D E Si the Pagan Theology by ackrtowledging

Fate which is a neceflary and unavoidable Chain and

Continuation of Caufes and EfFeds, and fetting up this

fenlelefs Power above the Gods, by which they, as well

as Men, are controuled and determined in their Adions,

( c 2, ) becomes
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becomes very improper for Epick Poetry ; foi* this coiw

tains the Purfuit of feme important End to be attained

by vertuous and heroick Deeds, by Patience, Perfeve-

rance. Supplication, and Reliance on divine Aids, for

Nvhich the Heroe is at laft honoured with Succefs ; .but

this is all an idk and iniignificant Buiinefs if fatal Ne^-

cellity governs the Univerle, and Jnevitably brings a-

bout all Events. To what purpofe is it to pray to the

Gods, or employ heavenly Machines to retard or pro-

mote any Adion, v/hich by an irreverlible Predetermi-

nation and a nectilary Order of Caufes, muft undoubt-

edly come to pafs ? And why is <L/£neas^ as a pious

Heroe,' to be applauded and rev/arded for his vertuous

Atchievements, 'mAMez.ent'msxo be abhorred and puiiifh-

cd for his Irreligion and monftrous Cruelty, when neither

the one nor the other had it in their Power to avoid

any one of their Adlons according to this Principle,

which as to their moral Qualities reduces the Heroe and

the Tyrant to an equal Gharader \ This Sclieme then of

Theology, that by fetting Fate at the Head of all Af-

fairs fubverts the Foundations of all Religion and de-

ftroys the Notions of Vice and Virtue, muft needs be

inconliflent with the very Being of an heroick Poem,

which fuppofes the Heroe has fome important End in

view that he determines to follow, that he chufes fit

Means for the attaining of it, and having accomplifh*d

it, acquires juftly Renown and Glory ; but ifomnipo-

tent Defriny has already predetermined and unalterably

fixed ail Events, then the Heroe has no felf-determining,

Power or free Choice of his End or the Means to ac-

quire it, but he m^eclianicaliy ad:s as he is aded upon by
outward Caufes, and is intitled to no more Applaufeor

Reward from all his great Atchievements than is due to

the Arms with which he fought, or tothe Horfeon
which he rode.-

N o w this Principle of all-controulling Defiiny as

taught by the Sroicks, and v/ho Peripateticks in Effed:

allert the fame, (for the Syftem of Epicnrm, whofe idle-

and infignificant Deities never concern themfelves witL
humane
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humane Affairs, cannot fiirnifli out poetical Machines,)

was embraced by P^irgil. At the very Entrance of the

f^mid he lets the Reader know, that he efpoufes the

Dodrine of fatal Neceflity ; I fing, fays he, a Fugitive

by Y'Mt'ifMo Profugus^ and he has often Recourfe to it in

great Difficulties. The Poet in fhort afferts this Dodrine
through the whole zyEneid-, which is plainly inconlift-

ent with Religion, Vertue, and heroick Adion, by mak-
ing all Events refult from an indilToluble Train of natural

Caufes, and leaves a Man no more the Subjed of Vertue

or Praife, of Reward , or Punilhment, than a brute A-
nimal or an artful Machine. Jupiter^ by his MeiTen-

ger Mermrp reproves <iy£neas for negleding tlie Italian

Cities (that is, the Italian Empire) given to him by the

Fates, Fatifqi datas nonrefpicitVrbes^ (obferve he does not

fay given by himfelf, but by the Fates) and ^^neas hiiri-

felf fays to the Sjbill in his <^th Book, that the Fates had

conferred upon him a Settlement in Italj^ Non indebita

fofco Regna meis fatis ; and he tells the Latins^ whofe

Country he invaded, that for his Part he had never come
thither if that Country had not been given to him by
Fate I it muft therefore be unavoidably his PolTeffion

;

nor could the Gods themfelves, had they all confpired

againft him, have prevented theEvent. How abfurdly then

does Juno and other divine Powers com.bine to fruftrate

the Decrees of Fate^ and ftrive againft Events v/hich they

certainly fore-knew mufi: inevitably come to pafs ? And
how unreafonable was it for zy£neas to fupplicate Jmo
to be favourable, and lay by her Anger, when neither Ihe

nor any other Deity was able to difappoint his Succefs

fietermined by inexorable Deftiny ; which Pradice is

dircdly contrary to his own Dodtrine in the Sixth Book,

where the Sjbill thus replies to Palinumsy Define fata

DeumfieElifperare precando-, Ceafe to hope that the Fates

can be moved or inclined by Prayer, that is, the Fates

are inflexible ; and therefore nothing can be more weak

and inconfiftcnt thmymo's Speech to Jmurna in the 1 7-th

Book. In the mean Time the Poet, who introduces

f^ate as over-ruling Gods and Men, and fo governing Ir-^

C c
3 ) refiftibly
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refiftibly all the A(5lions and Incidents of the Poemi
does not employ this invifible Power as a divine and
heavenly Machine , nor does he give the leaft Account
what it is ; for it does not appear by him whether Fate

is only one or more Beings, fince fometimes he calls it

Fates, and fometimes Fate ; nor does he let the Reader

know whether the Fates are Gods or Goddeffes, or fo

much as intelligent Beings. It is very certain that he makes

a Diftindion between Fate and the Deities, and while

he fays nothing of the Nature and Properties and Gene-
alogy of this all-controuling Power, he always gives fome

Account of his Gods and GoddelTes, and beftows fifteen

Lines in the Defcription of Famcy tho* it be only of
ill Fame ; fo that good Fame or Glory muft be a diftind:

Goddefs, and might deferve another Defcription, at leaft

as long ; and yet I fay there is no Hint given ofthe Na-
ture of Fate, which is as much interefled in his Poem as

any of his Machines.

A N D to make this yet clearer let it be obferved how
^>^// is hampered with his Dodrineof Fate, which he

neither makes a Machine nor a vifible mortal Power, but

he ufes a Word to which no Idea anfwers in the Mind,
and therefore it is without Meaning: *Tis fomething,

of which he has a very dark Conception, that governs

and over-rules all Things, and whatever it be, is inexo-

rable and unchangeable. Now here fee under what Dif-

ficulty the Poet laboured ; had he made Jmoy as

he ought to have done according to his Religion, a God-
defs confcious that the Fates had fettled and decreed unal-

terably this future Event, that zy£neas fhould be poffef-?

fed of Italy^ and found an Empire there, fhe could not

without the greateft Abfurdity have moved Heaven and

Earth, and exerted her utmoft Endeavours to defeat the

Fates, who in her own Opinion were irrefiftible. To avoid

this, F^irgil foftens the Matter, and does not allow Jma
certainly to know that the Fates had decreed againft Car-

thage, and therefore he makes her declare that flie intend-

ed to fix the Empire of the World in that Place, if the

l^ates pleafed and would comply with ^it, Si qua
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J^4ta Jtnanti as if ihe were not apprized that the Fates

had abfolutely determined otherwife : And for the fame

Purpofe the Poet fays no more, than that Jum had only

heard a Report, {aHdierat)x.\\2X zhtTrojans HiouId prevail,

and break the TjT/^;? Pov/er, and reign o\tr Italy ^ and all

the World. Thus Ftrgil was compelled to ufe this Shift

of making their higheft Goddefs uncertain and doubt-

ful, concerning the Decree of Deftiny in this Bufinefs,

and only flurs it off as a dubious Rumour, and a Matter

.of Hear'fay in Heaven, to eafe and evade the Difficulty

iie had upon his Hands. For if Jum had known, as

/he certainly did, which will prefently be proved, the

Predetermination of unalterable Deftiny in Favour of the

Trojans and againft the Tjrians^ ihe could never have un-

dertaken fuch a wild and extravagant Task as Ihe did,

to difappoint the Fates, and effed what fhe was fully con-

vinced was impofTible. Now Juno knew of the Decree

of the Fates more than by Report and Hear-fiy, and

therefore there could be no Room for that Saving, Si qua

Fata Jinanty Ihe being fully fatisfied, that the Event in

Relation to the Settlement of ^yEneas in Italj^ was irre-

vocably deteriinned. To prove this, I alledge, not only

that Ihe being a Goddefs of the firft Rank, m.un:

be allowed the Priviledge of knowing future Events,

at leaf} as well as Anchifes a meer Man, and that too in the

fame Inflances j but that Jufiter in the twelfth Book of

the (L/£neid, to perfuade Juno to defift from her op-

pofing <iy£neas^ tells her that fhe knew, and that fhe ac-

knowledged that Hie knew, that the Fates had decreed

that z/£neas fhould furmount all Difficulties, and be

crown'd with Succefs : And if upon this Reafon, fiie

ought to give over her malicious Enterprize, it might

with equal Force have prevailed upon her never to have

embarked in a Bufinefs, in which Ihe was then certain

flie Ihould infallibly mifcarry. This Flav/ in the Plan of
the zy£neid does not arife from Want of Judgement in

the Poet, but from the Incapacity of his Religion to af-

ford proper Materials for heroick Gompoilires. But this

is too copious a Subjed for this Place, and I hope I have

( c 4 ) faid
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faid enough already to fatisfy a judicious Reader that the

Pagan Syftem of Religion, as it is unnatural, inconfiftene

with, and dcfti udive of all Merit, Induftry andDiftindi-

on between Good and Evil, by making all Events depend

upon fatal Neceflity, is not proper for an Epick Pbem.
Besides, the Pagan Theology cannot afford pro-

per Machines for Epick Poetry. I cannot fay that the

Introdudtion of Machines or invifible Agents is eflential,

and abfolutely neceffary to an heroick Compofition, tho'

Homer and Virgil feemed to think fo ; yet it is evident

they much enliven and raife the Dignity of the Poem,

and mak€ it more magnificent, fplendid, and admirable.

Now the invifible Powers interefted in the Adion mufl

be contrary to one another in moral Habits, Inchnations,

Interefts, and Df figns, otherwife they would all be on the

fame Side ; nor could there be any Contrafl or Conten-

tion between them, while none could reafonably be em-
ployed to oppofe the main Adion, and fruflrate the Aim
of the principal Agent endowed with the Charader of

heroick Virtue : Now to form fuch a Strife and Oppofi-

tion between their Machines, who are all Deities and for

that Reafon muft be acknowledged Favourers of Virtue,

the Pagan Poets were compelled to fuppofe Quarrels,

Ruptures, and Animofities, very unworthy of divine Be-

ings, between their Gods; tho' nrgilhimklf wonders at

it, as well he might, Tantme animis coeleflibus Ir<s ? And
they make their mutual Oppofition to arife from the mofl

frivolous and contemptible Occafions. Jmos> Hatred

and implacable Averfion to th^Trojans fprings from this,

that Paris decided again 0: her in that ungodlike Conteft

about the Superiority of Beauty : Sometimes their Gods
and GoddeiTes fland for a Town or Country where they

* have Priefls and Temples, againft thofe where other De-
ities are worfhipped : Sometimes they meerly take a Fan-

cy to a Place or People, and then ufe all their Power and

Intereft in their Favour ; and fometimes they are drawn

in by fome great Deity to efpoufe their petty Quarrels

and fight on their Side, 'till Heaven and Earth are filled

with Uproar and Confufion, to gratify the revengeful

Paflion
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PafSoh of fome proud and peevifli Divinity, that out of

a captious Humour has taken Offence from the moft in-

fignificant and trifling Provocation. *Tis obfervable that

Jmo oppofes <L^neas for an old Grudge (he bore the

T^ojans upon the Account before-mentioned, and Fenns

favours him becaufe he was her Son, and upon this they

make their Parties, and embroil all the Gods in Feuds and

Contention : But they are never introduced as Favou-

rers of any Society or Man for their extraordinary Piety

and Goodnefs, nor as Enemies to them on the Account

of Vice and Immorality : For Jmo and all her divine

Fadion perfecute <iy£neas^ tho* of the Race of the Gods,

and endowed with heroick Virtue. Now this is incon-

liftent with the Idea of the Deities, for they being ac-

knowledged and adored as the moft perfect Beings, and

therefore moft worthy of Imitation, and Hkewife the

Rewarders of Good, and the Punifhers of evil Adions,

cannot by the Poet be engaged in the Perfecution of a

pious and excellent Perfon, without deftroying the No-
tion of a Deity, who muft be fuppofed to love Virtue

and Piety, and to favour and proted all that have fucli

Endowments: In fhort, to introduce fuch as Gods,

when interefted in the Poem, fhew no diftinguiftiing

Regard to Vice or Virtue, Piety or Irreligion, who are

fplit into Parties, and fettled Animofities againft one ano-

ther upon idle and ridiculous Reafons, fuch as the chief

Machines in the GreekjXiA Latin Poets are allowed to be,

muft diflionour their Poems, and confirm what I have

faid, that there is no reafonable or folid Foundation in the

Fagan Theology for any Contraft between their Ma-
chines : They are all Gods, and fhould be always repre-

fented with their effcntial Properties, otherwife they v/ill

manifeftly ad out of Charader but to divide them and

engage a great Party in oppofing and diftreffing a pious

Heroe, ruins the Idea ofa Deity, and makes them fo many
diabolical infernal Spirits, who chiefly hate and afllid the

heft Men ; and therefore how much foever any Perfon

jnay be delighted, tho' then not in an Epick Manner,

no
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no Man can be inftruded with the Narration of fucH

unworthy Adions.

The Epick Poems of the Ancients were fo far from

being inftrudive to the Reader, that, as I have Ihown,

they could not but deftroy their Morals and plunge them

in the Dregs of Vice and Wicked nefs, by reprefent ing the

Gods as Pradifers and Patrons of all Sorts of Crimes and

Pollutions, and by making it Impiety in the People not

to be vicious in Conformity to the Example and Precepts

of their Gods. When Men fhall be taught that leud

and immoral Life is not only pleafing to the Deities they

worfliip, but that it makes them refemble the celeftial,

immortal Powers, whom they judged the moft excellent

and perfedBeings ; Is not this the higheftEncouragement,

and even an irrefiftible Temptation to criminal Adions,

which as the Pradifers are inftruded, advance their Na-
ture to a near Similitude to that of their higheft Deities \

Thus the Poems of the Ancients, inftead of inftruding

the People, had a natural Tendency to corrupt and de-

bauch their Minds, to lay wafte all the Fences and

Mounds of Virtue, and let in a Deluge of Vice and

Wickediiefs to overfpread the World.

T H u s I have offered clear Evidence to prove that

the Pagan Religion is unfit for Epick Poetry, and have

fliewn how impofTible it was, even for F^irgU himfelf to

make it otherwife ,• while he was unable to lay a reafonable

Foundation for any Conteil betv/een his Machines and

divide them into Parties, one to fide with, and one to op-

pofe his Heroe : In attempting it he is compelled to make
ibme of the Gods Enemies to Virtue and good Men, to

hate and diflrefs an excellent Perfon, Infignem Pietate Vi^

YHm : Nov/ this, as I have faid, is fo repugnant to the Na-
ture of a Deity, that it utterly overthrows it. A Divinity

and a Perfecutor of pious Men are contradidory Terms,
and the Propofition includes Idea's that confound one

another. Such a Divinity is an illufive Phantafm, or

Chimera, a Non-entity, and therefore cannot be a Ma-
chine in an Epick Poem.

Thus
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T H u s I have fully demonftrated that the Heathen
Theology is inconfiftennt with the Rules andDefigns

of Epick Poetry ; and now will fhow on the contrary

that revealed Religion is every Way proper for it. As the

Poet, that writes in Conformity to it, may avoid all the

Abfurdities that the Pagan Religion muft occafion, and

perfedly obferve all the Laws of heroick Writing, that

are founded upon Reafon and good Senfe, and not only

upon Example and fervile Imitation ; So that facred In-

ftitution fupplies the Writer with all the proper Materials

imaginable, as well for a rational, folid, and beautiful Plan,

as the various integral Parts of the Strudure, the Inci-

dents, Epifodes, Obftrudions, DiftrefTes, and a happy
Cataftrophe : It affords likewife the moft excellent and

admirable Subjeds, the moft divine and exalted Idea's to

embellifti and enliven the Poem in every Part, fo as to

mrke it pleafing and delightful, as well as moral and di-

yii J Sentiments to render it inftrudive.

Besides, the Chriftian Religion affords proper Ma-
chines for an Epick Poem, by fupplying the Poet with

oppofite Charaders in the invifible Powers ; that is, the

pure and happy Angels, who have kept their blifsful Sta-

tion in Heaven, and are fent forth as miniftring Spirits to

aid and fuccour good Chriftians in their Dangers and

Diftreffes >• and the wicked Apoftate Spirits, who are caft

down from the Seats above into the inferiour Regions of
Darknefs, and out of Malice and Hatred to Goodnefs

are vigilant and implacable Enemies to the Juft and Pious.

The Attributes and infinite Perfedions of the divine

Being, his irrefiftible Power, incomprehenfible Good-
nefs, and unfearchable Wifdom demonftrated in his mar-

vellous Works of Creation and Providence, and efpeci-

ally in the gracious, wife, and admirable Scheme of Man's

Redemption, full of fuch aftonifhing and glor ious Myfte-
ries, that the Angels of Heaven defire to look into them

,

furnifh the Poet with an endlefs Stock of fublime Idea's,

and excellent Sentiments produdive of pure and devout

Paffions, and the moft worthy Refolutions. The Chri-

flian Inftitution therefore favours the Epick Poet by fup-

plying
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plying him with othcrguefs Images to raifeand adorn his

Work, than can be found in the fooliih and inconfiftent

Syftem of the Heathen Divinity.

Thus revealed Religion by affording a real and

fiibftantial Ground and Reafon of DiCagreement and Op-
poiition between the Machines, that is, good and bad

Angels, and by adminiflring great Plenty of lofty and

wonderful Images, various Matter for beautiful Epifodes,

frequent Occafions of furprifitg Allufions, and every

Thing that conduces to the Symmetry, Decoration and

Dignity of the Poem, fo that it may prove delightful,

marvellous, and inftrudive, appears perfectly accommo-

dated to all the Purpofes of an Heroick Writing. Thus
I have clearly demonftrated the Truth of my Pofition,

That the Chriftian Religion is proper to be introduced

into an Epick Poem, and have removed all Objed:ions

ngainfl: it ; and I am encouraged to believe that the fol-

lowing Poem is in Fad a Confirmation of what I have

advanced.

. I defire it may be here obferved that in what I have

faid above, I do not cenfure J^irgil as a Writer ; for I

o^ive into his eftabliflied Charader, that he is the Prince

of Poets ; nor do I criticife on his Poem farther than

to make good my Pofition, that the Pagan Scheme of

divine Vv^orfhip is uncapable of fupporting an Epick

Poem built upon it : For if Homer and Virgik one of

a vaft and ooundlefs Imagination, the other of ac-

curate Tafre and Judgement and confummate poetick E-
loquence, could not raife a Strudure upon the Pagan

Scheme without manifell: Violations of the Laws and

Rules of Epick Poetry, that exclude all Things con-

temptible and ridiculous, as well as incoherent, impro-

babie^ low and vulgar : If fuch a Work, I fay, in the

Hands of fuch Mafters could not be accomplilned

without the Faults and Im.perfedions before-mentioned,

it v/ill eafily be granted that no other Perfon can be able

to raife a lefs defedive Poem upon the Bafis of heathen

Theology. But had J^irgil lived longer and embraced

the Chriftian Religion, and writ his Poem in Confor-

mity
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tmy to that revealed Inftitution, what Perfedion

had fhone in his Work, and how much had that great

Genius, endowed with Judgement and Contrivance, and

rich in juft, fpendid, and inimitable Didion, by the Ad-
vantage of true Religion, furpalTed himfelf while he

was led into various Abfurdities by following the Do-
dlrines of Pagan Idolatry I For fuch a Work regularly

contrived upon the Chriftian Scheme would contain

more focial, moral, and divine Inftrudion, which is the

principal Defign in this Kind of Writing, than all the

Epick Poems hitherto publifli'd : And this is what I have

aimed at in this Performance, as well as to give a more

perfed Plan, than what has yet appeared. But if I have-

not fucceeded in an Undertaking offuch Hazard and Dif-

ficulty, yet ftill I have this Satisfadion, that it may have

an ufeful ElFedl : For, as an eminent Writer obferves,

if a Work of this Nature be fo compofed that it is proper

to infpire the Mind with lofty, noble, and divine Senti^

ments, and excite worthy Paflions and generous Refolu-

tions, it may juftly claim the Title of an Epick Poem^
tho' it fometimes deviates from the ftrid Rules of fevere

Criticks : I hope however that no reafonable Objedi-

on upon the Account of any fuch Defed will be made
againft this Work.
Some Criticks have affirmed, that an Epick Poem

fhould not only contain the important Adion of fome

illuftrious Pedbn, but that it muft be adive in every

Place thro' the whole Work, to which I can by no
Means ailent. 'Tis abundantly fufficient if it be chiefly

or moftly fo, and the Denomination will effedually fol-

low the major and predominant Part and in this Senfe

only can it be truly laid that the Poem fliould be adive,

and not as exclufive of all Speeches, Invocations, Prayers,

Praifes, Debates, and Odes : And to fay that thefe may not

be integral Parts of fuch a Poem, is to exprefs great Want
of Acquaintance with the Nature of iuch a Writing.

Why Difcourfes end Soliloquies refuiting from a proper

Occafion given, and tending to promote and accomplifh

fhe principal End of the Adion, raay not here and there

have
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have a Place, I acknowledge I have not Capacity td

comprehend. To fay dogmatically and with a mafter-

!y Air, that the Nature of an Epick Poem excludes all

Difcourfes, is a bold and arbitrary Pofition, while no
Proof or the leaft Colour of Reafon is produc^ed to fup-

port it. Tragedy is yet fuller of vehement Adion, than

an Epick Writing, yet there are Examples of Soliloquies

or Speeches on the Theatre that are well heard and ap-

plauded. I fhould be glad to know what Gentlemen

mean when they affirm that nothing is to be admitted into

the Poem weare difcourfingof, but Aflion. Sure they

cannot think that we are to be entertained there only with

Mufters, Camps, Battles, and Sieges : If this were a

true Maxim, it would exclude the greateft Part of Ho-
mers Vljjfes, and of Virgil's <L/£neady all their long Sup-

pers, Songs at their Fealis, Mufick, and Defcriptions of
Sports, which alone make the whole fourth Book of the

si)£neid^ and do as much fufpend the main Adion as Dif-

courfes and Soliloquies, and are no more adive than they^

in the military Senfe of the Word. If it be faid, that

Homer and Virgil have not interpofed Difcourfes in their

Works ; I anfwer, were that fo. Examples are no binding

Rules ; but the contrary is true, for Homer has not only

introduced the Speeches of his Warriours, but likewife

of his Horfes, and that in the midft of a Battle , and

Virgil has done the fame, as to his Heroes : Befidesj

the Sentences of moral Inftrudion, tho* thinly inter/per-

fed, fhew that they did not think fuch Sentiments and

Expreffions improper for an Epick Poem , nor did Tuccn

and Variui ftrike out fuch Lines as thefe, Difcite Jr^fti*

tiam moniti <^ nan temnere Divos^ Learn to be juft and

not to comtemn the Gods. Ten fuch Sentences as thefe

would m^t Virgil a canting Writer, and a very Preach-

er, in an Age like this: And if fuch Sentences were

more freequent and more extenfive, it would be yet more

laudable, as they would more advance the principal End
of all Produ6lions of this Kind. It is now as I believe

univerfally allowed by the beft Judges, that Inftmcftion

or moral Improvement of the Mind, as well as the de-

lightful
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lightful Entertainment of the Fancy and Agitation of

the PafTions, are the great Ends of Epick Poetry, and

the firft is evidently of far greater Importance than

the laft ; nay, the laft is to be purfued only as a Means

or an inferiour End to the firft ; therefore moral and

pohtical Difcourfes and Soliloquies, as well as Devotions

and Thankfgivings, grov/ing naturally from the Subjed:

and apt to produce great and exalted Idea's and worthy

Refolutions, ifthey are pertinent and fpiritful, and not

too long nor too freqent, muft be allowed to promote

the principal Defignofthe Poet* The lively Defcrip-^

tions, Allulions, and beautiful Similitudes exprelfed in

the fineft Words and elevated Didion, chiefly, if not

only, ftrike the Imagination , and pleafe only 'as they are

figurative, delicate, and admirable Embellifliments : But

what is this compared with thofe Parts of the Poems,

that infpire the Soul with noble, fublime and divine

Sentiments, and kindle the Love of Vertue and prudential

Life ? And if thefe are infinitely more preferable, then

'tis paft all Contradidion that moral Sentences interfper-

fed more frequently and more purfued and extended, than

they are in Homer and VirgiU would be at leaft as Valu-

able, as any other Parts of the Poem, which infl:ru6l

only by Example, in rewarding a Heroe and doing poe-

tical Juftice on an Acheid or a Tyrant ; and yet

that a Poet of this Sort is tyed up to ufe no other Ways

of Ihftrudlion but this, is what fome have roundly af-

firmed, but were never fo obliging as to produce any

Reafon or Evidence for it. They give you indeed their

Word and Authority, which if you think fit to rejedb,

you may incur their Difpleafure, but are in no Danger of
deviating from Truth or maintaining an Abfurdity.

But Ihould it be granted that the interpofing of
Difcourfes ever fo proper and well limited in refpe6l of

Length and Frequency were an unwarrantable Defe6t

and a Breach of the ftrift Rules of Epick Poetry, yet, as

X have in another Writing obferved, a manifeft Fault may
be committed out of Choice and Judgement, when it is

.done to introduce fome greater Beauty, and this the

greateft
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greateft Poets have praftifed, and the moft eminent Cri-*

ticks have allowed and juftified, by which Rule moral and

religious Speeches and Dialogues, tho' the Poet lliould

know that of themfelves they fhould ufually be exclu-

ded, yet when they evidently promote excellent In-

ftrudion, the chief End of his Art, he may admit them
for the Sake ofthis Advantage, which is of greater Mo-
ment than the Beauty of the Stile or the Order and
Contrivance of the Strudure.

But that the Liberty of interpofing Difcourfes in E-
pick Poems may be farther vindicated, let us go back and

contemplate the Original and Rife of this Species of
Poetry. There is no Doubt but the Book of Job is

the firft of this, and perhaps of all other Kinds of Wri-
ting, which being compofed under the Guidance of
divine Infpiration, requires the ftrideft and moft refped-

ful Attention : As we have many Examples of Lyrick

Poetry by Mofes, Deborahy David and others, and one

of the paftoral or dramatick Sort by Solomon^ fo this

is one of the heroick Species, where all the elTential

Parts that conftitute and diftinguifh that kind, will

eafily appear to thofe, who confider and enter into the

Nature of fuch a Writing. The principal iiluftrious

Perfon in the Narration is Job^ not a fiditious, but a

real Worthy, which appears by divine Teftimony, as

were the others his Friends. This extraordinary Man
became the Subjed of this Book compofed by fome

excellent Poet under divine Direction, in an admirable

Manner to inftrufl the Reader in the Doiflrine of Pro-

vidence and the Vertue of Patience. Invifible Powers,

even the fupreme Being and the chief fall'n Angel, are

here introduced and interefted as Agents. The Diftrefs is

great and moving, and as the Didion is figurative and

ornamental, fo the Idea*s and Sentiments are great, e-

levated, and furprifing, which in Conjunction render the

Stile marvellous andfublime. It is plain then that this

is a Writmg of the Epick Caft, but it muft be obferv-

ed that it confifts m.ore in Dialogue or Narration of the

Heroe's great Sufferings and patient Fortitude, tlian iit
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A<3ibn, each of which in their Turn are conducive to

the principal End, that is, moral and divine Inftrudion.,

The Grecian and Roman Poems of this Kind convey

Inftrudion, fuch as it is, almoil only by Example and

Adion, excepting here and there fome moral Sentiments

interfperfed ; but who will undertake to prove that this

is a more perfed Plan or Conftitution, than one, where

Dialogue or Speeches are fometimes interpofed ? What
Arguments, what Reafons can they offer, that will

make it appear that Soliloquies and Difcourfes juftly con-*

ceived and written in proper Didion, and when they

are not too long and frequent (Limitations before-men-'

tioned) may not be interwoven with the adive Parts*

fince they as much tend to the moral Improvement of the

Mind ? I do not affert that the Book of yoh was

intended for a perfed Model of Epick Poetry, but

fince divine inftrudive Difcourles and Soliloquies make
fo great a Part of it, can any Keafon be affigned why
they fhould be totally excluded from all humane Com-
pomres of the like Nature ? I cannot therefore buc

conclude, that the Difcourfes I have been fpeaking of,

that contain divine and moral Sentiments expreffed with

as much Spirit, Elegance, and Dignity as the Subjed

requires, may be intermixt in a due Proportion id

the Poem with great Advantage^ as they much conduce

to the main End of the Writing. Let it be granted

that a regular Compofure of this Sort fhould for tha

moll: Part be conftituted of Adion and inftrud by
Example, yet that does not exclude what I am contend^

ing for ,* an Epick Poem may for the greatefl: and moft

prevailing Part be denominated adive, which is all that

its Nature or Effence can demand;, and yet proper Dia«

logues and Difcourfes may notwithftanding fometimeU

intervene, that carry on the main Defign, and I believe

no Reafbn can be alledgedtothe contrary*

As the Preachers of Chriftiaii Religion, whofe Pr(>

Vince it is to inftrud and improve Mankind by thg

moft exalted and excellent Notions, cio often ivKetmit

Examples of divine Juftice in rewarding eminent Vef«

t«€, ai^d avenging enormous Guilt, tho* &ir Intention h
( 4 )

' dikfly,
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chiefly to convey divine Knowledge by Difcourfe : With
Parity of Rcafon, a Chriflian Epick Poet who intends

divine Inflrudion as his chief End, and the Entertain-

ment and Plcafiire of his Reader as fubfervient to it, and

who principally promotes this End by Examples or fig-

nal Inf>ances of poetical Rewards and Punifhments, may
notwithflanding fometimes introduce in proper Places,

Dialogues and Soliloquies, fubfervient to the main De-
fign of the Poem.

If it be faid that this fufpends the Adion ; I anfwer,

that if it highly promotes the principal End of the

Poem to fufpendthe Action, it is very warrantable to da
fo. Many Incidents and Epifodes are contrived and

thrown in for that Purpofe, as Feafls, Songs, Mufick, De-
fcriptions, and to extend the Poem byVariety offuch
Incidents, and keep back the Cataflrophe or Accomplifh-

ment of the Aaion, is the greateft Art of the Poet.

The Adion Hands ftilL while the Bards recite their

Songs at the Suppers of AlcinoHSy and that of Didoy

which had little Relation to the Defign of the Poem ;.

and furely the Adion may better be retarded, while a

Difcourfe is held that evidently promotes the principal

Defign, than when it is difcontinued by the Narration

of Banquets and Funerals, by Conforts of Mufick, and

Recitals of poetick Compofures : And while the an-

cient-applauded Epick Poems have up and down feve-

ral interfperfed moral Sentences, it is plain that during

that Time the Adlion is not carried on, but fufpended

;

and if it m^f fometimes be fufpended for One Moment,
why not for Ten ? Entire Ceffation for the lead Por-

tion of Time, flops and deftroys an individual Motion,

as efredually as a far larger; and if it be allowed that the

Afiicn may be kept back at all v/ha will fet the Bounds or

determine how often and how long at once it may war-

rantably be retarded ? Nothing but Symmetry or Propor-

tion can fettle the proper Length and Frequency.

I have always vindicated the Liberty of the m.odern

Poet, and averted his Independence on the Example and

Authority of ancient Writers, tho* of ever fo great a

Name; fince as all Produdions of human Underflanding-

are
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are imperfed. Homer and FtrgH-, the great Ornaments of

Greece^ mdRome, cannot be judg'd indefedive , and ifwe
exercife our Reafon, and enter into an impartial Examen of

their celebratedWorks, it will foon appear that they are not

exempt from all Blemifh. We are not therefore obliged

fervilely to follow the Paterns, which thefe great Ma-
fters have left us, for as this would effedually put a

Stop to all Improvement of Epick Poetry to the End
of the World, fo it manifeftly fets up Authority

and Example, above Judgement and Reafon deprives us

of the free Ufe of our Underftandings, and enflaves

us to a blind Obedience in following the Models of
former Authors. I muft therefore declare againft the

Criticks and Commentators on Homer and Virgil^ who
would mortify the Moderns, and rob us of our Liberties,

while they feem to tell us, that it is Rebellion againft

thefe Princes of Poetry, not entirely to imitate their Ex-
amples, or to prefume to attempt any Alteration in their

Method ; and that it is fufficient to condemn a Poem, if

it contains any Thing that cannot be warranted by thofe

ancient Writers ; and yet thofe Writers themfelves never

pretended to leave Pofterity Examples of Epick Poetry,

which the World for ever fliould be obliged to obferve ;

It is the half Critick, that makes an Oflentation of falfe

or fuperficial Learning, who can find nothing but ex-

quifite Beauty, and faultlefs Excellence in the old Au-
thors, and little Praife-worthy in the New, that will

not admit any Thing into an Epick Poem that is not

authorized and warranted by the Paterns of the two great

Poets fo often named, but with a petulant Air will infulc

Reafon it felf, if it prefumes to oppofe fuch Authority,

But there is nothing more abfurd than fuch a Pro-

cedure : It is an unfulFerable Impoiicion, for Gramma-
rians, Expofitors, and Criticks to oblige all Men to fub-

fcribe their ridiculous Tell:, (viz..) that Homer and Vir»

gil are infallible, and that all who deviate from their

Manner and Way, are Schifmaticks and Innovators that

corrupt the Purity of Epick Writing, and invent new
Dodrines in Poetry unknown to the primitive Writers

of Greece and Rome, I reverence the great Names of

( d ^ ) Homei
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Homer and F'irgih but cannot fo far compliment them,

as to pronounce them perfed: and without Errour. It

is in vain to fay, that thofe OVc/^and Latin Poets have

reigned uncontrouled in the Schools of Learning fomanv
Age?,, and that their Authority ftill continues (o undis-

puted, that he muft be forfaken of common Senfe that

fhould accUfe them of any Defed, or affirm there is any

Liberty left for a modern Poet to attempt by different

Ways of Writing any luiprovement* Such aprefump-

tuous and arrogant Perfon ihould, in the Opinion offo.Tie>

be hooted at, and looked upon with wonder, as one of a

whimfical and fuperftitious Turn ofMind, ready to fall

oiF and aporlatize from the Principles and Canons,

which the Criticks have compiled out of the forefaid

Writers, and magifVerially impofed on all to come. It

is no certain Argument of the Perfedion of an ancient

Poem, that it has been admired and complimented through

fo many Generations : Was not ^riflotle's Philofophy,

as I have elfewhere faid, as univerfally received ? And
did it not flourifh with as great Applaufe in the Schools

ofLearrrinq for as many Ages as yirgil ? and feem'd he not

pofTeft of as ftrong and abfolute an- Empire as any Wri-
ter whatever ? Yet of late he has been depofed, ftripp'd

of his Dignity, and is funk, ftrange Revolution \ into

general Contempt and therefoi'e Homer and F'irgil are

not ftill to be admired and applauded, meerly becaufe

they have been fo for many Centuries paft, but becaufe

their Works are pi'efumed to be built on more fohd and

rational Foundations, without v/hich an Author's long

Fame and Popularity will not fecure him from being de-

fpifed at laft : And from this Argument I conclude thofe

admirable Writers. Homer and yirgil may continue in

great Reputation, tho' I muft affert they arenotfauk-

lefs, nor is any Variation- frojn their Example for that

Reafon to be condemned,

'T I s likewife obfervable, that the Eloquence of the

Grecians and Romans, which has been admired through

fo many fucceflive Ages, is now looked upon as capable

of Change to Advantage. Tptllj himfeif, the Prince of

Orators, would be but indifferently heard m our prefent
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Senates, where Argument and clofe Reafoning are more
regarded than fifie Words and miifical Periods j nor

would the Bar or the Pulpit endure the loofe and decla-

matory Rhetorick of the Ancients , and therefore thofe,

who cenfure all Deviations from Virgil^ Model, fliould in

Parity of Reafon condemn all our modern Oratours, that

are gone off from Cicero's Stile and Manner, fince that

great Man had no lefs Fame, nor lefs defervedly, for

Eloquence, than the others had for Poetry.

This elevated and admirable Species of Poetry is

employed on the moft fublime and excellent Objeds, the

Praifes of the fupream Being, and his wonderful, wife,

and jult Providence, in diftributing Rewards and Punirti-

ments for the Encourgement ofVertue, and the deterring

Men from Irreligion and Immorality j and therefore, as

I faid above, an Epick Poem is a religious and divine

Compofure, and this great End it purfues by Variety of

admirable Incidents, Epifodes, and furprifmg Turns of
Action, by great and noble Idea's, divine and lofty

Sentiments, beautiful Words and ornamental ExprelTion,

It is therefore very ftrange that any Gentlemen (as fome

have done) fhould make it an Objedion to a Chrifdan E-
pick Poem, that it contains too much Religion when
the very Nature of fuch a Compofure conlifts in a re-

ligious Sublimity, as mentioned before i nor can a Chri-

ftian write fuch a Poem, but he muft defign to promote

fome Branch of Morality, and to celebrate fome illu-

ftrious Ad of Providence. Is not the firft Epick Wri-
ting, that of Job before-mentioned of this Nature \

And are not the Poems of Homer and Virgil all over

Religious ? As for the two laft, it is owing to the grofs

Ignorance of the Age in which they wrote, and the ri-

diculous Scheme of the ?a,gm Idolatry interwoven with

^
their Poems, that they often raife our Mirth rather than

our Veneration; tho* perhaps it might notdofo in the

Grecian-, and Roman People miferably plunged in the

Dregs of Superftition and Polytheifm : Such however as

their Religion was, inftead of a better, it is every where
crouded into their Compofitions, which for a very great

Part are made up of Machines ; that is, the Adipns
( d 3 ) of
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of invifible Powers, their fuperior, or under Divini-

ties engaged for and againll the Heroe, as well as of
Prayers, Praifes, Vows, Sacrifices, Feafts, and Sports

celebrated in Honour of their Gods; take away thefe

religious Parts, and how entirely will thefe Poems be de-

faced and confounded ? And is a Chriftian Poet, who
writes in a Chriftian Country, to be condemned for doing
the fame Thing ; that is, for animating, raifing, and ma-
king his Work more admirable and ufeful, by introdu-

cing invifible Powers according to the Religion, Rites,

and Ceremonies of his Country \ thofe that think

fit to condemn him for not following Homer's and /^/V-

gWs Models in other Things, fiiould not objed againfl

iiim for his Imitation of them in this.

A s to the Didion of an Epick Poem, it ought not

only to be beautiful and elegant, but likewife majeftick

and fublime, otherwife it will not be admirable, as it

ought to be. It is therefore neceffary it Ihould be raifed

above the vulgar Manner of Speech and Expreffion,

which is effeded in Part by the Choice of pure, fplendid,

fignificant, and well-founding Words : And here the

Greek^^nd Latin Poets had greatly the Advantage over

the modern, while their Languages afforded them for

this Purpofe great Plenty of Words, with a pompous

Train of Syllables, equal, fmooth, and flowing without

the Rubs and Pvoughnefs of multiplied Confonants hard

to be pronounced i And out of fuch Riches and Abun-
dance, the Poet might eafily feled fuch as being well

ranged, might compofe admirable Sentences, and fupport

the Dignity and Diftindion of the fublime Stile ; whereas

the EngHpj Tongue confifts in Crouds of Monofyllables,

and many ofthem ftiff and rugged, with difagreeable Con^
fonants ; befides it has the Difadvantage of varying the

Tenfc ofVerbs by auxiliary ones > and the Cafes ofNouns
by little Particles, by which it becomes loofe and encum-
bered with fo many Terms either of a harfh Sound or no
Extent, that it 'is not eafy in Englip Verfe to maintain

fuch an elevated and harmonious Run of Sentences, as

will conftantly uphold the Sublimity, Strength, and Ma-
jgfty of the P»o^m, Allowance-therefore fhould be made

to
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to m Efi^liJJy Potty if his lefs mufical and more difFafive

Stile be compared with FlrgNy who had the Happinefs

to write inaconcife, fplendid, and tuneful Language.

A s the Words ougnt to be thus chofen, fo the Senti-

ments fhould be cloathed in an ornamental, magnificent

Habit, embroider'd with all the Varieties of beautiful,

expreffive, and livelyMetaphors, with furprizing and mar-

vellous Turns, and animated with all the Life and Energy

of pathetick and fpiritful Figures, as the different Sub-

jeds of the Poem ihall demand : But when I aflert the

Neceffity of ornamental and fublime Didion, without

which the moft regular Plan will not fucceed,^tho' the

firft without the laft may be received with Applaufe

;

I do not mean that it is neceffary always and in eve-

ry Place, but only that the greateft and moft predomi-

nant Part of the Poem fhould be thus raifed and embel-

liftied, where the Subjed will bear and requires it. It

is a great Miftake to imagine that all the Tranfitions,

Connexions, Difcourfes, Speeches, Confultations, and

Delivery of Melfages fhould be expreffed in the moft

lofty Didion : Such low and vulgar Subjeds will receive

no extraordinary Beauty and Dignity from Ornaments,

but would appear as contemptible and ridiculous as a

Peafant clad in Robes of State. An Epick Poem being

a Narration of feigned Adions has this in common with

all Hiftory, that befides the remarkable and great Events,

many Things muft intervene, that prepare for the greater

Subjeds, and unite them to preferve the Thread of the

Story uninterrupted : And therefore as it is not neceffa-

ry, which I faid before, that the whole Poem fhould be

adive, but only a predominant Part, fo I affirm that the

fublime Stile is preferved if it be found in all the lofty

Subjeds, tho' not in many others where it is not demand-
ed ; and it would bs very abfurd to ad otherwife, for

that would vitiate the Stile and fwell it with a Tympany
or empty Luxury of improper and pompous Expreffion.

Where there is great Variety and Diftimilitude of Sub-

jeds, the Stile muft be varied accordingly, and accom-
modated to each different Matter; and tho* in every

Place the Didion muft be clear, chafte, proper and figni-

( d 4 ) ficativcj
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ficative, yet when lower and lefs important Matters occuri

they fometimes occafion flat and profaick Sentences even

in the Hands of the greateft Maflers of Writing, yirgil

himfelf, whofe Didion is admirable and perhaps above

the Reach of Imitation, has left in his i/£neid feveral

low and profaick Lines either out of Inadvertency, or

becaufe he did not think they would blemilTi his excellent

Work. It is certain that the Poem of Lucretim^ as to

a great Part, is of a low and flat Stile, but it is fo, when
the Subjed will not endure the fublime ; and a

great Poet of our own has taken Notice, that Miltoriy who
is fublime and marvellous in the greatefl: Part of his P^-

ra,dife loft^ is fometimes flat for a hundred Lines together

:

But in my Opinion he makes but a lame Apology for

him, by faying that it was occafioned by his getting in-

to a Track of Scripture ; for I am well afTured that the

Scripture affords the mofl: proper Materials for high

and wonderful Sentiments and Expreflion ; and therefore

it mufl; arife from Negligence or an injudicious Choice

of Scripture-Subjeds, it the Author appears in a mean

and poor Drefs : Thefe Exceptions however do not fink

the great and deferved Reputation either of the Roman
or Englijh Poet ; tho' at this Time fuch is the nice and

falfc Delicacy of the Age, that many condemn a long

Poem for the Sake of fome Inaccuracies and low Lines ;

which is to affume a greater Capacity and critical Judge-
ment than Horace was Mafter of, who declares he was

pot offended with a few Spots in a long Work.
Since every Thing profaick fliould be excluded

from an Epick Poem, and indeed from all others, it is

agreeable to Reafon that the Nature and Confl:itution

of poetical Phrafe, that makes it differ from profaick,

fliould be fettled, and that can be nothing elfe than the

Confinement of the Lines or Sentences to a determinate

Number or Set of Words, difpofed and ranged in a mu-
fical Order, whence the Sentences, thus regulated and

bounded, are effentially diverfified from Profe, which is

Oratio [oluta^ Didion loofe and unconfined by fuch Li-

mitations, This is the general Difference, that difl:in*

guiflies Profe frgm Verfe written in the fublime or low-

er
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er Stile ,* for in thelaft,,if the Lines are regularly bounded

and meafured, they are not more profaick, than the moft

lofty Expreflion ; and therefore *tis a great Miftake to

call thofe Parts of the Poem profaick, which are not

elevated, figurative, and majeftick i for I have Ihewn, that

this is neither pradicable nor fit, by the Laws of Decency
and Propriety ; and if what I have now faid concerning

the effential Diftindlion between Profe and Verfe, be not

rational and juft, then it is certain that a great Part of the

moft celebrated Poems ancient and modern, muft be con-

demned as profaick,efpecially thofe o^Lucretius mdMiltort,

Being ambitious to pleafe and entertain the Reader

in Order to his Inftrudion, as far as my Talent will ex-

tend, i have chofen for the Subjed of this Poem the In-

ftitution or forming of a young Prince for Empire, and

the right Government of a People that is, or may be,

committed to his Charge. This Subjed, of great Im-
portance and Emolument to Mankind, has not hitherto

been undertaken in Verfe. Xemphonj a great Captain.

Philofopher, and Hiftorian, had many Ages ago attempt-

ed it in his Book de infiitutione Cyrt, which is partly true

Hiftory and partly Invention, as the learned Dr. Prideaux

has obferved >• and after Xenephoniht cdthv^xtd Arch-Bi-

fhop of Cambray in his Telemachus has purfued the fame

worthy Defign. But no Epick Poem has before this

bfen compiled for that Purpofe. To accomplifh my Aim
I pitched upon Alfred-, as a proper general Characler to

be the principal Agent. An excellent Prince in his Youth,

and afterwards a King of confummate Accompli fliments.

No Character more adorns the Hiftory of our Country,

than that of the renowned Alfred. A Cloud of Witnefies

of great Capacity and undoubted Credit, confpire in the

Praifeof this illuftrious Perfon. It appears by Ajferius's

Teftimony, who was his Contemporary, and the Account

given of him by later Hiftory, but moft amply and accu-

rately by Mr. Walker^ that he was one of the greateft

Princes, that ever lived.

A s he was truly endowed with heroick Vertue, and

was fo valiant and fuccefsful as to ftibdue and drive out

of Britain his barbarous Enemies, fo he was eminent for

all
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all fecial and moral Qualities, not only blamelefs and un-

repFoachable in his Life, but adive and indefatigable in

encouraging and propagating by his Precepts and Ex-
ample all Things praife-worthy, and that tended to the

Advancement of Religion, and the Peace, Safety, andGlo-

ry of his Country. As a King, he was an excellent Gi-
ver of Laws, feveral of which, as I am informed, re-

main in Force at this Day a ftrid Obferver and Diftri-

buter of Juftice, and a tender and vigilant Father of his

Country ; and what was very wonderful in his Story,

notwithftanding he lived in the dark, illiterate Age be-

tween the eighth and ninth Century, when a black Night

of Ignorance had overfpread the Face of all Europe^ even

then this admirable Prince, who ever expreffed an eager

Thirfl: after Letters and Science, was diftinguifhed by his

fuperiour divine Knowledge and polite Literature from ail

the Potentates of the Weftem World.

H E was, regarding the Times when he flourifhed, a

confiderable Poet, an excellent Mufician, and fo great a

Lover and Patron of Learning, that as he founded the

Univerfity of Oxford^ and gave all Encouragements to

celebrated Profeflfors of Arts and Sciences, fo he promo-

ted none to any OfHce in his Court, that was ignorant

of Letters, as he likewife banifhed thence all loofe and

immoral Perfons. He divided his Time between Exer-

cifes of Devotion, Domeftick Cares, Diftribution of

Juftice, and Application to Bufinefs of State. In fhort,

his Charader is fo compleat, that there is no Ornament

or political Virtue to be named, which he did not pofTefs

in an eminent Degree : He is therefore fully qualified to

be the Heroe or general Charader of the Poem, in

which I have mixed fome true Fads with much Inventi-

on and had the Narration been wholly a Fable, it might

neverthelefs have been a jufl: and regular heroick Poem,

for it is one of the charaderiftick and diftinguilTiing Pro-

perties of that Sort of Writing to be a Narration of an

allegorical Adion and invented Incidents, as I have

fiiewn before.

I T is true in Fad, confirmed by the undoubted Au-
thority of Hiilorians, that Alfred, when young, was

fent
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Tent to Rome by his Father King Ethehvolfy called by La-
tin Writers ylttilphnsy and that there he was crowned

King by Vo^tLeo the ^th ; that£/Wr^^his Brother King
of the Wefl-SaxonSy ^ was killed in an Adion with the

Danes ; that Alfred fucceeded to the Crown, and fought

thofe Invaders with great Valour and Succefs \ that Odn^
no Earl of Devonshire having conquered a great Body of
DaneSy joined Alfred's Men, and the King thus le-enfor-

ced, marched to fight the Enemy, who lay encamped near

Edington in Wiltflnre ; that before the Engagement AU
jred entered their Camp difguifed like a Mufician with

his Harp in his Arms, that he might have an Opportu*

ty of obferving the Pofture of the Foe, and difcover-

ing where he might be attacked to the bell: Advantage ;

that returning thence he marched his Army to engage the

Dane^ and entirely defeated him ; that thereupon G///^-

ter^ called likewife GurtrHmnHs, the Danifh King, turned

Chriftian, and came to Terms of Agreement with Al-

fred, that is, that Gmter fhould pofTefs fome of the 7V<?r-

thern Countries, dependent however on the Saxon King,

and that Alfred as Sovereign fhould rule the reft of the

Ifland, who at length became Mafter of the whole

:

thus much is real Fact, the reft Invention.

B Y what I have faid before it will appear an equitable

Requeft, that no Critick would condemn any Thing in

this Poem meerly becaufe it bears not a Conformity to

Homer and Virgily till he has firft proved that their Works
are eftabliftied as unerring and unalterable Exemplars for the

.

Imitation of all Ages to come ; and that every Difagree-

ment or Deviation from their Pradice is a TranfgrefTion

of the Laws of Epick Poetry. If the Evidence of Rea-p

fon be on my Side, I ftiall have no Regard to the Autho^

rity of former Poets, tho' they have been applauded and

admired thro* fo many Centuries ; for I have fhown
before that Ariflotle's Philofophy, which had

Univcrfality and Antiquity' as much on its Side, at

leaft^as Firgil's Poem ever had, was at laft difgraced and

difre-»

* See ^Jf rius ilevitft gpps Alfrediy ^ IValker de vita Afredi,
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difregarded. Let therefore the Laws and Rules, that

conftitute Epick Poetry, and diverfify it from all other

Kinds be laid down, fuch 1 mean as Reafon will ftand by,

and are founded upon good Senfe, and the Nature of
Things, and I (hall readily fubmit and acknowledge my
Errour, if I have done contrary to any fuch Rules and

binding Precepts. But in fuch a difcerning Age as this,

to cry up the Infallibility of ancient Poets, and rob us

of our Right to exercifc our Underftandings in fearching,

examining, and debating whether their Writings are any

where defedive or erroneous, and whether their Models

in any Refped can be amended or improved or altered,

or any Thing new may be introduced, which they have

omitted, equally if not more conducive to the Ends of

heroick Poetry, is a prefumpcuous and unpardonable

Arrogance.

A N D the Way being thus prepared, I hope that fome

Perfon of fufficient Leifure, and endowed with Judgement

and Genius, in this Nation abounding with poetick Fire,

will be encouraged to undertake and finifli a Poem of this

Species with greater Succefs than I have done, for the

Advancement of Chriflian Inftrudion, the Good of
Mankind, and the Honour of their Country, and that

may help to corred the Tafte of the People, and bi ing

them by Degrees to be as much entertained and delighted

with the Narration of the moft fublime and important

Subjeds of Chriftianity, as with the Fables and ridicur

lous Genealogies and contemptible Adions of the Gods
related in Fagan Poets, or that at leaft they may conceive

ho Prejudice againft a Poem, meerly becaufe it is written

upon the Plan of their own Religion, nor think the

worfe of a Writer becaufe he does not prefent them in

his Poem with an incongruous Mixture of Paganifmy

which they profefs to defpife and abhor. And that Gen-
tlemen qualified by native Abilities, and proper acquired

Learning may be farther induced to attempt fuch a lauda-

ble Work, I offer to tiiem the Opinion of a great Poet

of our own, I mean Mr. Drjdenj an Authority that

may be more prevalent v/ith them than mine, who has

declared he once intended to write an Epick Poem upon
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the Scheme of Revealed Religion, that miglit be more

regular and perfed than any before publilhed to the

World ; by which it is evident, that in his Judgement

an Epick Poem may be founded on Revealed Religion,

and that the Ancients have not carried on that Species of

Poetry to fuch a Height, but that it is ftill capable of

great Improvement,

A N D in particular it is capable of this in an eminent

Degree, by fettling the Notion of the genuine Pleafure

that an Epick Poet ought to excite, and that is the fame

that is proper to the other Species of fublime Poetry, I

mean Tragedy and the upper Lyrick, and this is folid,

generous and elevated. The greaterKinds of Poetry fhould

no more make us gay and mery than Farce and Comedy
Ihould make us weep. Now upon due Refledion we fhall

find that the Pleafure, which a Chriftian Reader feels from

a great Part of the Iliadand the <ty£neid, that is, their in-

vifible Powers or Machines, is not properly that, which
belongs to Epick Poetry, but is there unnatural, and on-

ly luch as accompanies low and familiar Songs and light

dramatick Performances, as I have before Ihewn.

Gentlemen, who are Irreligious in Principle and

Disbelievers of the Exiftence of a Deity, are no doubt

entertained to fee the Gods reprefented under fuch vile

and contemptible Charaders as they are in Homer and

Vtrgil^ and other Poets, and thofe that embrace the Chri-

ftian Dodrines, may make themfelves merry with the

Narration of the childifh, extravagant, and defpicable

Adions of the Pagan Machines, while they feel no
Awe, and find no Difturbance within from fuch Divi-

nities, which they are aflured are only empty Phan-
tafms, and the unexiftent Creatures of human Inven-

tion ; and the more they are expofed, the more fuch

Readers are pleafed with the Performance. But then, I

imagin, they read thofe idle Tales of Pagan Deities re-

corded in the Poets, in effed as a Burlefque Writing
upon the Pagan Religion, or a Satyr upon their Deities,

formed in the Manner* of a mock-^heroick Poem, or as

an Epi-Comedy, where the diverting Humours, and

^travagant Adions of the Gods are intermixed, as with

Defjgn
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Defign to qualify and eafe the Severity of the chafte,

difcreet, and honourable Charaders of the chief Heroe
and other under-Adors, which prevents their Examples

from leaving any worthy and generous Impreffions on
the* Mind of the Reader, or at leafi: much weakens

them, as it likewife in a great Meafure takes off the

Force of the moi al Sentences and Admonitions fcatter-

ed here and there in the Poem. But tho' in this Refped:

an impious Perfon or a Chriftian may divert himfelfby

making Homer s and FlrgWs Gods the Objeds of his

Pleafantry and Derifion, yet this is not the divine and

folid Satisfadion, that accompanies the true Sublime,

but the Mirth and Gaity that attend pleafant Stories,

ironical, comick, and fatyrical Writings ; and therefore

Homer and f^irgil delight a Chriftian Reader by their

Machines, not by caufing honourable Idea's of the Gods,

admirable Sentiments, and divine PalTions, but by repre-

fenting them as extravagant and diverting, immerfs'd in

Vice, and fubjed to the greateft Turpitude and Folly of
human Nature. Jupiter cannot but pleafe the lafcivious

Libertine, Bacchus the riotous and intemperate, Fenus

the loofe and immodefl: Women, bccaufe fuch Exam-
pies keep them in Countenance, and remove all inward

Remorfe and Fear of PunifhmiCnt, : But this likewife is

a Pleafure quite Foreign to the Nature and Defign of
an Epick Poem, which fhould form in the Mind great

and venerable Thoughts of Religion, and infpire the

Heart with Devotion and the Love of Vertue ; and all

Delight raifed by the Poet, that is not fubfervient to this

End, and mAich more if it be deftrudive of it, is im-

pertinent and unnatural in this great and fublime Kind of

Poetry ; and therefore the Poems full of the Pagan Re-
ligion being entirely uninftrudiveto a Chriflian Reader,

muil chiefly pleafe, by gratifying the Fancy with fine

Didion, furpiifing Turns, and the ungodlike Adions
of their loofe Divinities.

I F it be faid that the Romans, to whom Virgil

wrote, might be intruded in their Religion : I anfv/er,

that he, as well as Horner^ has given fuch an odious Re-
prefentaticn of their Deities as tend to the rooting out

of
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ofall juft Notions of Piety and Vertue revealed and dic-

tated by the Light of Nature, and is apt to miflead

Men into abominable Idolatry, or confirm them in the

Belief and Pradice of it, as well as to promote the

greateft Corruption of Manners ; and for this Keafon,

tho' Homer and J^irgil may be ever fo entertaining, I

cannot believe they ever made one Man better, tho' they

have made Multitudes much worfe. Now a Poem of

this Sort, written upon Homer's and VirgiVs Schemes

of Religion, contradid the End, and debafe the Dig-

nity of Epick Writing, which is owing to the foolifh

ana abfurd Syftem of Pagan Theology, that, as I have

proved before at large, is utterly uncapable of being the

Plan of fuch a Poem.

Having in the former Pages fuggefted that j^t?^ was

very probably the firft Writing publifh'd to the World,

as I have prov'd in my Preface to the Paraphrafe on that

Book, I here crave Leave to make this Remark, that it

muft be acknowledged as a peculiar Honour done to the

Art of Poetry, that the divine Being fhould by his im-

mediate Infpiration aflift a poetical Genius in compofing

the firfl: Work, as it is highly probable, that was ever

written for the Inftrudion of Mankind; as he afTifted

others afterwards with the like impulfive Energy, to

form lyrick and paftoral Songs : And hence I would ad-

monifh thofe religious and fober Men, who have them-

felves no Tafte of Poetry, to beware how they cenfure

poetical Works as light, vain, and unbecoming the Gra-

vity of a vertuous PerfoUo It is indeed much to be

lamented that this Art has been fo much abufed and pro-

ftituted to the vileft Purpofes ; yet the Perfons that are

difpleafed with all poetical Performances, and have the

Writers in Contempt, fhould refled that the Author
of Man had not fuch mean Thoughts of Poetry, who
infpir'd Mofes^ David, Solomon, and the Prophets to

convey in Songs, or Writings of a poetical Stile, the

greateft Part of divine Inftrudion contained in the Old-
Teftament, as likev/ife the Authors of feveral Hymns
in the New, Did not our Maker endow the Mind with

a lively Fancy and Imagination for fome Ufe ? If fo, arc
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they not to be exercifed on the moft excellent Sub-

jeds ? What if Fancy has been ill employed and aliena-^

ted from its primitive Ufage and excellent End ? Is not

human UndeHhnding as much abufed and mifapplied e-

very.Day, but is it therefore an idle or undefirable Fa-

culty ?

A s in compofing this Poem I principally endeavoured

'

to cultivate and inform the Mind, fo m Subordination to

this End, I have laboured to recreate and entertain the

Imagination, as far as my Capacity extends ; but then the

Pleafure I have attempted to give, is that before defcribed^

as only proper to an heroick Performance.

B u T I muftput an End to this Preface. It is a Field

of Contemplation fo wide and copious that I have been

drawn on to a greater Length than I intended, and which
the Reader may perhaps juftly cenfure as too prolix, if

any have a Mind to lee more on this fruitful Subje(5i:, I

refer him to an Effay on Epick Poetry, where I have

difcourfed on it at large and in a more accurate Manner^
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ALFRED.
BOO K I.

The ARGUMENT.'
The Propojition^ The Invocation. Prince Alfred

"with the Ccnfent of his Father King Atulpho,

accompanied by Guithun, once his Preceptor, and

fiill his Friend and ^dvifer-y fails from Britain

to vifit Foreign Nations-^ intending chiefly to im-

prove his Mind by the Obfervations he fljould

make on various Forms of Government, Laws-y

CuflomSy and Ceremonies in different Kingdoms, by

Tvhich he might be better qualified for his High
Station, floould he fucceed to his Father s Crown,

While He is fleering from Rome to Naples^, Lu-
cifer having defcry'd his Ship from the Circaean
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Hills, exprejfes his Rage againfi him, fummons to-

gether the JDxmons of the Air, and commands
them to caufe a Storm, and drive the V>x\ioxvs from
the Italian to the Africk Coafi, The Dxmons
ohe'ji and raife a North-Wejl Wind, that occafions

a Tempejl, in which the Britons were fhipwrcckt,

and cajl on the Coafi of Numidia. Advancing thro'

this barren Comtrj, thej grew extream thirfly and

faint with Heat and Toil, At length thej found

a Rivulet, where thej refrejh'd themfelves, and

jlanding on the Bank^ faiv a Panther making to

them. The Beajl ajfaults Alfred, who leaps into

the River with him in his Arms and drowns him.

Afterward thej are met hj a Hermite, who admo-

nipSd hj a divine Vifion^ came to feek^ them : He
leads them to his Cell; where revived 7mh Meat
and Reft, thej held Difcourfes concerning the Ad-
vantages of a private Life, and the prudent Forms

of Civil Government,

Sing the Man, who left £2^^ Albion*

s

Shore,

Mov'dby a generous Infrind to

explore

In various Realms the Cuftoms,

Arts, and Laws,

Which Pow'r extend, and Peace

and Plenty caufe.

Do Thou infpire my Breaft, Celeftial Mufe,

Kindle one Rapture more, again infufe

Poetick
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Poetick Force, that I in lofty Verfe

The Britijh Heroe's Labours may rehearfe :

Extatick Bards by thy ftrong Impulfe wing

Their Way fublimc, and Themes fuperiour firig.

Thou, Thou alone can'ft feed their flowing Vein,

Supply new Ardour, and their Flight fuftain.

Now did Prince Alfred^ fleering thro* the Deep

To fair Parthenofe^ the Region fweep

Near the Circaan Mountains, which divide

With their protruded Wedge the Ocean's Tide,

Th' Apoftate Angel, who commands the Air,

And rules th' inferior Bd^mons that prepare

Malignant Meteors, and in Storms preflde.

Fire Seeds of Lightning, and in Whirlwind ride,'

Here anxious fate, on dire Deftrudion bent.

His Brows contraded, and his Looks intent,

Contriving Vengeance from infernal Hate

To fink the Pow'rs that guard the Chriftian State.

Cafting his Eyes from this high Mountain's Head,

To view the fpacious Main around him fpread,

Th' Apoftate with a quick feraphick Glance

Saw Alfred!% Ship thro' foaming Waves advance

:

Rage uncontroul'd his livid Veins pofTeft,

And Spleen immortal fwell'd his aking Breaft.;

B z While
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While lliarper Fires did in his Bofom glow.

Than thofe in hot Gehenna's Caves below.

Then with ftern Afped and indignant Air,

Such as, the Battle loft, great Warriour's wear,

Thus to himfelf he faid Perdition, Shame I

Curs'd be Atulpho's^ curs'd be Alfred's Name;

Againft my Throne fhall this proud Youth rebell.

Elude my Schemes, and mock the Force of Hell I

Should he in unmolefted Peace purfue

The vain ambitious Ends he has in view ;

Improved in Arts and Arms, at length defeat

The Dancy and drive him to his northern Seat

From Albion s Ifle, and with the loud Applaufe

Of Chriftian Powers advance the Chriftian Caufe

;

Will not infernal Potentates complain,

That I, their Prince, negled:ed to fuftain

Hell's Empire ; that, inglorious and fupine

I let their Honour, Fame, and Strength decline ?

How will the impious Nations, who have broke

My facred Altars, and renounc'd my Yoke,

Deride my difappointed Plots, blafpheme

My Wifdom, make my av/ful Pow'r the Theme

Of Mirth farcaftick, and their Strength afcribe

To the proud Founder of their hateful Tribe ?

Shall
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Shall this afpiring Briton, the Difgrace

And vafl: Reproach of mighty 0dm s Race

;

Odmy whofe Arms did potent Kings dethrone.

Confirm my Empire, and enlarge his own ;

Shall this degenerate Saxony who denies

His Father's Gods, and Me their Chief denes,

Purfue his curs'd Defign by Sea and Land,

And vanquilli all the Powers, that I command ?

No—Heav'n has ready granted my Requejfl:,

And bids me bring this Heroe to the Teft ;

But may of that conceded Pow'r repent

Etc allmy Schemes are try'd and Vengeance fpent.

He faid—And with a Voice, whofe mighty Sound

Shook all the Forrefts, Hills, and Shores around.

He call'd the dusky Daemons of the Air,

Who to their Monarch's Seat in Swarms repair :

To whom he faid—Aerial Pow'rs, employ

Your Arts, and y^lfred Hell's great Foe deftroy?

Raife a fierce Tempeft, whofe outragious Force

May break his Scheme, and end his deftin'd Courfe

:

His Head with fwelling Surges overwhelm.

Or let him drive without a Mail; or Helm,

Till beaten by the Winds impetuous Shocks,

He finks in yielding Waves, or fplits on flable Rocks.

B 3 Th'
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Th' obedient Daemons bow'd, and took their Flight

Swift as a Parthian Dart, or Ray of Light,

And did with wonted Dihgence perform

The Task appointed, and prepared the Storm.

Now adive Boreas rag*d, and with him join'd

Zephyr a humid hollow whittling Wind :

With equal Force they forward rufh, and fhare

Alike the fpacious Empire of the Air.

They pafs the Mountains, that afpire fo high

Their Heads grow blue by mingling with the Sky

;

Then fweep the dufty Plains, and in their Courfe

Overturn proudTow'rs &Domes with matchlefsForce >•

They traverfe fwift th' Aerial Fields, and gain

Hejperias Regions, and Nmnidias Main :

Now with united Wings they beat the Face

Of the wide Deep, and roufe up from their Place

The liquid Treafures, that extended lay

In peaceful Coral Caves remote from Day.

Succeffive Horrors with Amazement fill

The Sailer's Breaft, and mock the Matter's Skill.

Sea-Mountains reer their whit'ning Heads on high^

4qd with the folid Alpes the Liquid vye.

The
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The Chryftal Heaps foon fall, their Strudure loft.

Like Rocks of Ice abrupt on Scjthlas Coaft.

Now opening Gulphs and Chafms expanded fhow

The ancient Water's gloomy Beds below

;

Whither prodigious Twilight they convey.

Blending with Subterranean Shade the Day.

Flames breaking from the Clouds, and fudden Night,

By Turns extinguifli and reftore the Light

:

Loud Thunder, Light'nings, Hail, andFloods ofRain

Compleat the Tempeft, and diftrad the Main :

The Billows fparkled, and the lower Skies

Seem*d kindled to the pale Spedator's Eyes

;

As if the furious Impulfe of the Storm,

And their own rapid Motion could transform

Thofe Elements, and Heat enough infpire

To fet the Water, and the Air on Fire.

Alfred^ who ftill in Straits did firm appear.

Now felt a juft Concern and decent Fear :

Then opening thus his Soul, he Heav'n addreft.

To eafe the pious Labour of his Breaft

;

Great, caufelefs Pow'r, by whofe amazing Art

All Things did ready out of Nothing ftart, '

Thou, whom tempeftuous Winds and Waves obey,

This furious Ferment of the Deep allay :

B 4 Compofe

;

\
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Compofe this Strife, and pacify the Air,

Divert the Danger, and thy Servants fpare.-

Gracious Protedor of the Good and JufI:,

Thou art my Refuge, Thou my Hope and Truft :

On Thee, my Strength, my Anchor, I rely,

Purfu'd by Threatning Storms, to Thee I fly ;

And pioftrate Thy known Clemency implore;

Living I'll love Thee, and in Death adore.

Defend a Life, which folemn I devote

Juftice and pure Religion to prom.ote

:

The Dead no Altars to Thy Name can raife.

Nor in Thy Temple celebrate Thy Praife.

Will God to flrive with Mortals condefcend ?

Will He with Map, a Moth, a Worm, contend ?

Why ihould'fl: Thou draw Thy Terrors in Array,

To break a brittle Piece of worthlefs Clay,

That moulders of it felf fo faft away ?

Thy ready Aid in Straits fo often try'd^

On which my Soul has ne'er in vain rely*d.

Thy gracious Nature, and Thy promis'd Care

Support me finking, and forbid Defpair

:

But if the high Decree has fign'd my Doom,

And fome low Cave mufl be my fecret Tomb,

Still will I truft, that from the deep Abyfs

I fhall emerge to Heav'n and Thee and Blifs.
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While Alfred thus th' Almighty's Throne addreft,

Eafing the anxious Struggles in his BreafI:,

The VelTel by the Storm impelled, at laft

Bulg'd on a Rock, and ftuck fome Moments fafl.

Till dafh'd and ruin'd by the battering Waves,

It left the Sailers doom'd to liquid Graves.

Alfred and Guithm, Heav'n did fo ordain

To fave the Britons from the threatning Main,

Laid clafping hold on a long Rib of Oak,

Part of the Ship in ghaftly Fragments broke

:

While to the Wrack abrupt they faft adher'd,

Now to the Top they rofe, now difappear'd :

Sometimes they funk, and drank the briny Flood,

And fometimes floated on the boyant Wood,

The Gracious Angel who by Heaven's Command

As Alfred's Guardian ftill did near him ftand

To ward th' AlTafTrn's fecret Blow, or fhield

The Heroe battling in the tented Field ;

Now to elude the Snares, and now repell

The Force and Fury of the Fiends of Hell,

His watchful Care of Alfred did exprefs.

And flew to fuccour Virtue in Difl:refs

:

Tho' unobferv'd, he did afTiduous keep

The Pair from finking, and elude the Deep.

Careful
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Careful he pufli'd them with a gentle Hand,

Guided the Wreck, and fhov'd them fafe to Land.

Thrown on the lonefome Coaft in Pain they climb

A Neighb'ring craggy Rock, that rofe fublime

In Air, and overlook'd the fpreading Flood

;

Joy'd with his Fate here pious Alfred ftood.

Whence he review'd the Toil and Danger paft.

And fcatter'd Ruins, which the Deep defac't

:

Yet did with Grief unfeign'd lament his Train

Of Britijh Friends, that perifh'd in the Main.

Then thus, his Eyes up-rais'd, he Heav'n addreft.

And his jufl: Senfe of Aid Divine expreft.

Great King, Thy Hand the awful Scepter fways

Which the vaft Empire of the World obeys

:

Thou with a Glance doft view, enthroned on high.

The Orbs immenfe tliat roll in diftant Sky,

Beneath Thy Feet appointed Rounds compleat.

And at Thy fole Command their Courfe repeat.

To fome Thou doft afford, to fome deny

Deli
V
'ranee, who dares ask a Reafon why ?

/

, Now at Thy Feet, who did'ft the Storm controul,

I in profound Submiflion bow my Soul.

To Thee, Great Pow'r, who did'ft m.y Fate reverfe.

My grateful Tongue fhall Songs of Praife rehearfe.

Ye
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Ye Hills, which rear your aged Heads on high

Hoary with Froft and Snow, and Time defy.

Ye Rocks, which on your Bafe unlliaken ftand.

And from infulting Waves defend the Land.

Ye radiant Orbs, and Azure Skies, and Thou

Vafl: Deep, bear Witnefs to my folemn Vow :

While I can move thefe Limbs, while in my Veins

Alternate Breath the vital Flame fuflains,

1*11 ferve th* Almighty, and the Life devote.

Which he has fpar*d, his Glory to promote.

He faid And now frefh Courage he acquired.

And felt his Soul with Heat Divine infpir'd.

Wife Guithun then Prince Alfred thus befpoke >

Since Heav'n has this infernal Effort broke.

And watchful warded this impending Blow

Aim'd at our Heads by envious Fiends below.

Let us in him confide, and from the Shore

Advance the neighboring Country to explore.

Faffing the Rocks, they enter'd on a Plain

Barren of Verdure, and unfown with Grain,

Where on the ruffet Glebe fome Shrubs of Yew

And here and there a ragged Hornbeam grew :

When they had long their toilfome Way purfu'd.

And Alfnd no Abode, no People view'd

In
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In all this wild uncultivated Seat,

To whom for due Repofe they might retreat

:

FaVour'd by Heav'n, he faid, the Waves and Wind

We 'fcap'd, but do not Perils yet behind

Appear as great, while we oppreft with Toil

In Want of all Things pafsthis lonefome Soil I

He faid—And Gaithm thus—Beftill your Breaft

With your known Godlike Fortitude polTeft :

Reft your incumbent Soul on Pow*r divine.

And brave in Straits your Will to Heaven refign.

Th' amazing Danger we have 'fcap'd fhould raife

Our pious Wonder, and excite our Praife,

And tho' diftrefs'd and friendlefs we are thrown

By raging Winds and Waves on Land unknown,

We fhould th' Eternal's Providence revere.

Submit, and ftill to Virtue's Caufe adhere.

Wifdom divine her Graces here conceals.

And but in Part her heav'nly Form reveals.

And then but to the Few, whofe Minds are pure

From grofs terreftrial Thoughts, and who procure

Celeftial Habits, while they ardent rife

From this dark Planet and frequent the Skies ;

And to improve their intelledual Sight,

Dwell in the Regions of immortal Light,

The
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The boaftful Pride of Mortals to abate

Heav'n lets experienc'd Pilots of the State

Oft fteer on Shelves, and rafhly run on Fate :

And by fuperiour Art oft undermines

The bcft form'd Plots, and feeming fure Defigns,

Contrived by dear and enterprizing Heads,

And on the ruin'd Schemes of Statefmen treads.

That favour'd Kings, when honour'd with Succefs,

Th* Almighty's, not their own right Hand, may blefs.

And grant, fhou'd Heav'n their Efforts not fuftain,

Their Pow'r is feeble, and their Wifdom vain ;

Oft he propitious proves by adverfe Ways,

And breaks the Plan the v/ife Projector lays.

Who fplits on Rocks, to which as Forts, he fteer'd,

And by thofe Winds is refcu'd, which he fear'd.

The Difcipline of ftern Afflidlion's Hand

Forms princely Minds for Pow'r and high Command.

9 Mid'ft Flames intenfe Men caft their giltt'ring Oar,

And from the Drofs refine the Golden Store,

Then on the Anvil with tjie pond'rous Sledge

Renew their Blows, to fhape the precious Wedge.

Artifts, who forma Gem with Skill and Sweat

For fome great Monarch's Crown, their Cuts repeat,

And
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And never ceafe their Labour till they clear

The Crufl, and make the radiant Form appear

:

Then do's the glitt'ring Stone its Light difplay,

Confefs its Parent Sun, and with its Ray

Dazle Spedators, and enforce the Day.

The Sculptor, who with humane Limbs and Face

Endows the Marble, to adorn the Cafe

Of fome high Dome or Palace with a Piece

That rivals thofe of ancient Rome and Greece^

Strikes with his Chizel, and his Blow purfues,-

Till he the finifli'd Work with Pleafure views.

Thus with his Rod the Pow'r Supreme correds

The favour'd Prince, whofe Safety He refpeds,

, That he may humble and indulgent grow.

Patient in Suff 'ring, and refign'd in Woe.

Hence Albion s Prince,, to eafe your growing Grief

Truft the great Mind, confirm'd in this Belief,

That the paft Storm you'll well intended find.

That Heav'n is juft, nor, when fevere, unkind :

That by Afflidion wife and mod'rate grown,

And fit for Empire you may mount the Throne :

Then you may Albion raife to high Command,

Eflablifh Peace, and from a fufr 'ring Land

Drive Foreign Arms : thus fliall the Ifle be made

The Seat of Science, and the Mart of Trade :

Then
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Then warring Empires fliall in her confide.

And fhe Europa's Umpire lliall decide

The Fate of Princes by her juft Decree

;

And bid contending Monarchies agree.

Now they advanced, and by the burning Skies

Grown dry and faint, they fearch'd with eager Eyes

The barren Heath , at length they joyful found

A Stream with Flaggs and briftling Rulhes crown'd.

Which gufhing from the neighboring Uplandflow' d.

And its moift Treafures on the Flats beflow*d.

Here with dehcious draughts they flak'd their droughty

Their Anguifh footh'd, and eas'd their anxious Doubt.

Joy'd with the fweet Refrelliment of the Flood

On the rais'd Bank a while the Britons flood ;

Then Alfred Thus How Ihould the various Ways

Of Heav'n's Salvation pious Wonder raife.

That touch'd with Mercy led our doubful Feet

When faint with Thirft to Springs and Waters fweet ?

Ye favour'd Tribes, once Heav'ns peculiar Care,

By Wonders oft delivered, Witnefs bear.

How, when you panted with exceffive Heat,

With Thirft oppreft, andfpent with Toil and Sweat,

While thro* the fandy folitary Wafte

From Egjff% Frontier you to Canaan paft.

Your
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Your Leader did more Power than Nature's lliow.

Made liable craggy Mountains liquid grow,

Diflblv*d the Cliffs and bade the Marble flow.

While their hard Bowels as they Pity felt.

To flake your Tliirfl: did into Rivers melt

;

Tell, how from Rocks your Drink did llreaming fpread

The Defart's Face, as from the Skies your Bread.

How this amazing, this refrefliing Aid

At the lafl Gafp did vile Diflruft upbraid.

And may our Souls divine CompafTion blefs,

Q That led us to the Springs in late Diftrefs.

He faid—when in Surprize they heard a Sound

Ring thro' the ecchoing Plain, and looking round

They faw a grifly Panther on his Way
Advance to feize them and affure his Prey.

He roar'd aloud, oft lick'd his rav'ningJaws,

And ftruck out oft his fierce deftruftive Paws,

A Preface to the Feafl: he eager view'd:,

And with voracious Hunger fw^ift purfu'd

Alfred beheld the Terrour from afar.

And dauntlefs flood to undertake the War.

Guithnn furpriz'd at this amazing Sight

Felt vaft Concern, and Ihudd'ring with Affright

. Sent
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Sent earneft Cries to Heav'n for fpeedy Aid,

And for his own and Alfred's Safety pray'd.

The BritiJI? Prince did dauntlefs Courage fhoWj

Determin'd to fuftain th' invading Foe,

And on the Margin of the narrow Flood

Waiting the unexampled Combate ftood.

The Foe came on, and leap'd againfl: his Breaft ;

Prefent of Mind the Briton clafp'd and prefl:

With ftrong Heroick Gripe the favage Bedfl:

:

Then in a Moment, to efFed his Scheme,

Plung'd with him in his Arms amidft the Stream,

And held him down^ till with his Struggling tir'd,

And by the Current choak'd, the BeafI: expir'd.

Now to the Bank the valiant Heroe rais'd

On bended Knees his great Deliv'rer prais'di

Gmthun mean Time^ from pale Deipair releas'di

Wonder and Joy and Gratitude exprefs'd :

Then faid—-This Adion, Alfred^ muft prefage

Yet greater Wonders in your riper Age.

That from your Coafts youll barb'roiis Arms repel!.,

"iExtirpate publick Pefts, fierce Monfters quell.

Arid Tyrants, who fair Realms and Towns efface,

The Plague of Kingdoms and Mankind's Difgrace*

Davidy when firft young Manhood did begin

To cloath with tender Down his blooming Chin,
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Slew the fierce Lyon, and the Hiaggy Bear,

That ran with rav'ning Jaws his Flock to tear.

Thus flufti'd with Spoil, and confcious of his Might'J

He kiird Philifiias Champion bold in Fight, V.

Of Size ftupendous, and Gigantick Height. ^
Thefe Deeds procur'd the Heroe wide Renown,

And fhew'd him worthy of Judea's Crown,

Which yet he did not wear, till in the School

Of fliarp Afflidion try'd, and taught to rule

:

And then advanced to Empire, how he fhone !

What Triumph's rais'd the Glory of his Throne !

Sea-Commerce brought him Wealth immenre,by Land

Proud Syria's Lords obey'd his high Command.

Of this great Monarch aemulous, O Prince,

Youi* mighty Deeds will wond'ring Realms convince,

That you'll a publick Benefador prove ;

Crown'd with Applaufe and univerfal Love.

He faid—And now the Britons much, reviv'd

Travers'd the Plain till, at the Foot arriv'd

Of a high Hill, a Traveller they defcry'd

Defcending to them from its fteepy Side.

The Hermite, fuch he prov'd, the Britons join'd

;

Grave his Deportment, and his Afpcd kind.

Hair white, as hov'ring SnoWj upon his Head

Did reverend Grace and hoary Honours fpread.
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His Nerves were firm, his Eyes preferv'd their Firej

His Skin fcarce wrinkled, and his Voice entire ;

His Cheeks a frefh and florid Colour dy 'd

By adive Spirits and warm Blood fupply'd

;

While plyant Joints and cheerful Looks combined

Shewed Health unbroken and a peaceful Mind;

His Face unmark'd by Grief or fecret Fears,

Nor did he bend beneath his Weight of Years :

While Life defying Time did in its Urn

Flame up with Vigour, and unwafted burn.

' As when a mild autumnal Seafon yields

A fecond Summer, and renews the Fields,

Frefh Flowers and fpringing Plants adorn the Plain^

And verdant Meads exhilarate the Swain

;

Nature's again in vernal Pride array*d,

And fmiles, while Winter is fo long delay*d

:

So look'd the happy Hermite, free from Care,

And all the Ills of Age that Mortals bear.

Then Gmthun thus the Anchorite befpoke

;

Behold two Strangers, who their VefTel broke.

Their Friends, their Servants, arid Provifions loft.

Were newly Shipwreckt on the Neighb'ring Coaft :

That Goodnefs and Benevolence of Mind,

That makes the Heart grow gentle, foft, and kind,

C a Which
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Which in your Mien unvulgar is confefs'd.

And in your Face in ftrongeft Lines exprefs'd,

Infpire frefh Hopes that we fliall find Relief

From your Indulgence to abate our Grief.

A while the' Hermite flood, and as he ey*d

The Pair, he thbught in Alfred he defcry'd

The Marks of Greatnefs, and a noble Mind

To Glory and Heroick Deeds inclin'd i

Such were his blooming Beauties, fuch his Grace,

And fuch his Godlike Dignity of F^ce*

Then faid—-Pure Love and Charity divine

That Chriftian Faith infpires, my Soul incline

To pity all that Fate unhappy know^

Solace their Sorrow, and relieve their Woe

:

That Heav'n of Pleafure confcious Virtue bridgs*

That Joy, which from indulgent Mercy fprings,

Rivals the Triumphs of the Bleft above,

Where perfed Blifs refults from perfed Love*

Then did he bid them anxious Thoughts expell

From their fad Breafts, and follow to his Cell*

Ready the Brhom with his Will comply 'd?

And grateful blefs'd their wife and reverend Guide

;

Who
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Who thus befpoke Prince Alfred—Courteous Gueft,

Eafe my Sulpenfion, and at my Requeft

Tell me your Names and Parents, let me know

The diftant Realm to which your Birth you owe ;

And why, expos'd to Perils, Straits, and Toil,

By Land and Sea, you left your native Soil ?

Then Alfred thus reply'd

—

Aml^ho^ who

0*er Albion reigns to his high OfBce true.

Is my lov'd Father, and this prudent Sage,

My Friend th' Inftrudor of my tender Age,

Is Guithm \ why I did from Britain fteer

To vifit foreign Realms, the Motive hear.

While in my Thoughts revolving Britain % State

I ^i^'d,^ and mourn'd with Tears her haplefs Fate,

Which of her Virtue, Strength, and Wealth bereft^

And fuccourlefs by neighboring Nations left.

Is now exhaufled and degenerate grown, \

Where Sciences and Arts are fcarcely known, y
Commerce negleded, and the Land unfown, \
(The fad EiFe<5ts of raging Civil Arms,

Of fierce Invafions, and renew'd Alarms ;)

I foon decreed to leave Britannia'^ Soil,

And bear in diftant Realms uncommon Toil,

From various Modes of Empire to feled

Tl^e fitteft Schemes and Rules, that might corred

C 3 Domeftick
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Domeflick Ills, and Foreign Foes defeat,

Make Subjeds happy, and the Monarch Great

;

Th'at if I breathe again my Native Air,

And fliould Britannia's Crown Imperial wear,

I might by wife and jufl: and equal Laws

Advance the Realm, and aid Religion's Caufe :

Might from their growing Fears her Sons releafe, ^

And gain to Albion Plenty, Strength, and Peace.

Leaving in this Defign Britannia's Shore,

Refolv'd new States and Kingdoms to explore,

(Nor did Atnlpha from my Choice diflent)

With Guithm and fome faithful Lords I went

From. Britain's Coaft ; to Rome ourWay we fped,

Of Chriftian Powers the delegated Head

;

Whence while to fair Parthenope we fteer'd,

And the fublime Circ^an H ills appeared,

A furious Tempefl: rofe, when we were thrown

Shipwreckt and naked on this Coaft unknown.

He ceas'd—TheHermite bow*d, and thus reply*d ;

Know, Prince, fo Heav'n ordain*d, you by the Tide

And Storms are caft upon Numidia's Strand,

Tmijian Monarchs rule the fertile Land.

Not far remote ftands towering on the Shore,

By Traffick rich, and ftrong in naval Store,
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Their City, where a Prince of great Renown

Halla now wears, what he deferves, a Crown ;

Defcended from the firft Arabian Head,

Who hoftile Troops againfl: the Chriftian led.

Long had the Chriftian Realms lain plung'd in Vice,

Whence God's deftrudive Anger took its Rife

:

TheDay now come, fad Day of Wrath and Gloom,

Almighty Patience tir'd, he fign'd their Doom

;

Then ready to difcharge his vengeful Blow,

He fiird his fatal Quiver, ftrung his Bow,

And brandifhing his Adamantine Lance,

Immortal Arms did in his Rage advance.

He caird his Warriours vers'd in Martial Toil,

From Idumea's and Arabian Soil,

And from the Shore that the Red-Sea reftrains,

Mufter'd his Cohorts on -M-^/Ws Plains,

A barb'rous, proud, inexorable Race,

And bad their Swords, the Chriftian Towns efface.

The Arab foon made num'rous States obey,

And open'd for his Faith a bloody Way,

— Which, like a raging Amazon in Arms,

Conquered by Terror, not Celeftial Charms.

This Scourge of rebel Kingdoms, and the Sword

Of the degenerate Chriftians mighty Lord,

Drawn in his fierce vindidive Wrath deftroy'd

The Realms that Godlefs Chriftian Lords enjoy'd,

C 4 And

I
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And triuinph'd in their Blood, who (impious Shaitie !)

Abhorr'd his Precepts, yet ufurp'd his Name.

May Chriftian Pow'rs, who yet in Peace remain,

Triumph in Plenty, and in Pleafure reign,

From their Lethargick Indolence awake.

Left of this Cup of Fury they partake*

Tho' u^rah much to Rapii^e are inclin'd.

Of Nature fierce, and Manners unrefin'd.

Yet is King Halla gen'rous, mild, and wife.

And with the moll: applauded Heroe vies

;

Courteous, humane, and eafy of Accefs

This Monarch fuccours Merit in Diftrefs,

Tho' the gi*eat Prince rejeds our Creed divine.

His moral Virtues fo illuftrious Ihine,

That he like fome, who Rome's proud Scepter bore,

£x cells mofi: Kings who Chrifl: their Head adore.

That potent Empires as his Viceroys fway.

And own his Faith, but not his Laws obey.

Now at the Hermite's Manfion they arrived,

A lonefome Cave by Nature's Art contrived

In the fame Hill where they the Father met

;

A Heap of Turf was at the Entrance fet

:

Hither the Reverend Man did oft repair

To eafe his Limbs, and breathe the open Air,
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Lo^ branching Trees with various Verdure crown*d,

Spontaneous Offspring of th' unlaboured Ground,

Did o«'r the Mouth their mingled Heads difplay.

And interwoven Arms, which beat away

Invading Winds, reduc'd intemperate Heat,

And fcreen'd from Rain the folitary Seat.

Ten Steps hewn roughly formed the fhort Defceilt,

By which the Strangers with their Leader went

Down to the Floor, which the pleas'd Britons view'd

With od'rous Thyme, and new-cut Rulhes ftrew'd.

A maple Table and four Chairs did ftand

Along the Side, wrought by the Owner's Hand ;

And plac*d in Iron Sockets, Tapers bright,

Diffus'd around the Cave fufficient Light.

Two Planks on Treflels with a Goat-skin fpread

In a Side Grotto, were the Hermite's Bed ;

And tho' the ftrait Abode was low and mean,

All Things were decent, wholefome, fweet and clean*

He then the Strangers friendly did embrace.

And gave them Welcome to his lonely Place

:

Bade them their adverfe Fate with Firmnefs bear.

And truft th' Almighty's Providential Care

;

Who oft, faid he, the Heroe's Virtue tries.

And lets him fend to Heav'n negleded Cries

;
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But ne'er will leave him fuccourlefs in Woe,

Nor let him hopelefs in Afflidion grow :

Gracious at length he'll hear his ardent Pray'r,

In the black Gulphs conjfining on Defpair

He'll find his Servant out, will raife him thence.

And fhew his Care of fufF'ring Innocence.

While, in the Night that laft fucceeded Day,

My Senfes bound in Sleep's foft Chains, I lay.

Some Gueft Divine did in my Brain convene

The Spirits, and difpos'd the following Scene.

While looking ftedfaft on the fpreading Deep,

The Heav*ns fweet-fmiling, and the Winds afleep,

I faw black Vapours on a fudden rife,

A nd heard fi^icct Boreas whiftling in the Skies,

And lab'ring with a Storm ; the Storm enfu'd.

When I the Face of Heav'n with Horror view'd.

During thi^ Strife:, prefented to my Eye

Like ftruggling Nature's laft ftrong Agony,

I faw a Veffei bulge upon a Rock,

And dafh to Pieces with the furious Shock

;

And foon two Shipwreckt Paffengers appear'd

Caft on the Beach, when I thefe Accents heard ;

Go meet thefe Chriftian SufF'rers, footh their Crieff

And, as thou can'ft, aiford them kind Relief.

The
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Th£ Heav'nly Order glad I did obey.

Went from my. Cell, and found you on the Way.

He faid—And uilfred blefs'd th' indulgent Care 1

Of Heav'n, that did this wond*rous Scene prepare s.

To eafe his Trouble and prevent Defpair, \

And when the Chriflian Heroe had exprefs'd

The grateful Ardour that his Soul pofTefs'd,

The Anchorite did cheap Provifions bring,

Milk, Honey, Fruits, and from the Chryftal Spring

Pure Water—They invited, fate and eat,

Pleas'd with the Banquet of unartful Meat

:

And when their Thirft and Hunger were appeas'd.

And in great Part their Grief and Anguilh eas'd.

Prince Alfred thus.—How fweet is lonely Life,

And this ferene Simplicity ! from Strife

And Uproar free, from the loud Noife of War,

And the litigious Clamours of the Bar !

Safe from the various Nets, and fatal Snares,

That fpread the City's faithlefs Ground, and Cares

That haunt the Great, and everyWay furround

Mortals in Bufinefs, or in Pleafure drown'd.

Blefl were our Fathers in the eldeft Age !

Ere Luft of Pow'r did Men in Arms engage ;

Ere
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Ere avaricious Eyes were charm'd with Gold,

Or Traytors to be great, their Country fold I

Ere the Voluptuous of degenerate Tafte

Difrcllifli'd fimple Foods, and thofe embrac'd

Who taught Men rich Deftrudion firfl: to eat.

And with high Sauces poifon'd wholfome Meat

!

Till naufeous Med'cines were at length employed

To cure the Glutton by the Cook deftroy'd :

Bre Men emU'oider'd precious Silks, and wore

Wide Robes of State enrich'd with Ljbian Oar :

None yet did hardy o'er the Ocean run

Thro* Deaths and Dangers to the rifing Sun

;

Oe'r dreadful Gulphs and diftant Kingdoms roam

To fetch all jlfia's Pride and Pleafures Home :

They knew no Perjian Loom, nor T'yrian Dye,

Nor drefs'd in Colours Rivals of the Sky

;

Kor fpread with Scarlet lay on downy Beds,

With gilded Roofs of Cedar o'er their Heads

;

Nor did from od'rous Limbs and fcented Hair

DiflFufe Arabia thro' the ambient Air,

Or in their Veils He/perian Gardens wear.

He faid—And thus reply'd the Fveverend Sage

;

Wife Prince, you juftly praife the eldeft Age ;

What is the Man of Royal Favour proud,

This Day the Idol of th' adoring Croud, i

The
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The next a wretched Objed of their Scorn^

Difgrac'd, exil'd, or to the Scaffold born ?

What are a Palace, or Imperial Seat,

But lofty Prifons, that confine the Greats

Where Envy, Fraud, Sufpicion, fecretFear,

And Flatt'ry charming to a Monarch's Ear,

A fatal Brood, which Beds of Down create,

Rooft in high Roofs, and fwarm in Rooms of State?

What is the Life of Kings fo much renown'd.

But anxious Cares enthroned, and Trouble crown'd I

Real Vexation and difTembled Eafe,

A fplendid Triumph on tempeftuous Seas ?

Still is the Tyrant lefs fecure, than They

Who frighted by his Might his Will obey.

Slave to his Slaves, he endlefs Terrour knows.

And dreads the Pow'r by which he dreadful grows.

Since fo much Pain and Care a Court attend.

Who from this Height of Pleafure would defcend

To the low State of Monarchs, and refufe

Subftantial Good, and a gay Phantom chufe ?

Who would not eafe his Temples of a Crown,

Take up the Crook, and lay the Scepter down^

And to a peaceful Cell would not refort

To fly the Furies that infeft a Court ?

All,
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All, who difcern true Joys from empty Show,

And how to live the happy Secret know.

Would Pomp and Pow*r to calm Delights poftpone^

Prefer the Defart, and renounce the Throne.

This faid—he thus befpoke the Briton ; Know,

Difcerning Prince, that thefe Reflexions flow

From much Experience of the Cares and Strife

That vex the Great, and trouble publick Life

;

Not from monafl:ick Spleen or fullen Pride,

That oft in Defarts, Grotts, and Caves abide s

For this delightful folitary State

I now enjoyi is not of ancient Date*

The Hermite now his wife Difcourfe renew'd.

And thus his gen'rous Sentiments purfu'd.

The genuine Heroes, who have Toil endur'd,

Patient of Suff'ring, and to Straits inur'd,

Reludant chufe a Crown's oppreflive Weight,

The Task of Empire, and the Cares of State

;

Nor, till the Tribes their earnefl: Pray'r repeat, T
Comply at lafl:, and, yielding to be Great, v>

To Courts from peaceful Solitude retreat. ^
Thefe, when exalted to th' Imperial Throne,

Encreafe the People's Riches, not their own

;

At
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At whofe Commands rude Swains laborious grow.

And make the Land with Milk and Honey flow.

Now do the Schools, (for all great Kings a Zeal

To raife th' Efteemof Sciences reveal)

Abound with fludious Heads that Nature know.

And to th' admiring World her Secrets fliow

;

With Men of Genius, who in tuneful Verfe

The Glorious Adions of their Kings rehearfe.

By Penalties and Gifts, by Frowns and Praifc,

They labour in their Subjeds Breafts to raife

Warm Emulation, and a gen'rous Strife,

To learn induftrious Arts, and frugal Life

;

While their own Cares and unluxurious Courfc

Infpire their Precepts with prevailing Force :

Arm'd Pow*r may didate and prefcribe the Law,

But high Examples to Obedience draw^

Crowns of pure Glory dazling to the Sight,

Wrought with more Skill, & with more Labour bright.

Immortal Vefts, which Gemms divine adorn,

Inferiour fcarce to thofe by Seraphs worn,

Are kept in Heavens rich Wardrobe to array

The Godlite Kings that thus the Scepter fway.

The
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The Hermite ceas'd—And Gmthun thus reply'd ;

How much thefe Worthies void of haughty Pride,

Whom you have lively drawn', by Rays divine

Ambitious Chiefs and vulgar Kings outfhine.

Who violate the Laws, encroach on Right

By various Frauds or Arbitrary Mighty

Enjoy Deftrudion, and in Blood delight

;

Or plung'd in Pleafure, and diffolv'd in Eafe,

With foft Delights their ravilli'd Senfes pleafe \

While they renewed their Strength byDrink&Meat,^

Thefe wife Difcourfes did with Pleafure treat

Prince Alfred—Then the Hermite thus addreft

With Words unfeign'd his Royal Bridjh Gueft ;

You, gen'rous Prince, not Riches, Pow*r, and Famcj

But high Heroick Virtue make your Aim.

Had the great Monarch, whom I ferv'd, been born

With thofe Endowments, which your Mind adorn %

Had he the Glorious Ends defign'd, which you

Infpir*d with warm Celeftial Zeal purfue.

He had Immortal Praife and Glory gain'd.

And o'er a happy Church and People reign'd*

He faid—And now the Shipwreckt princely Guefi

Importunate the pious Hermite preft
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To tell his chief Adventures, and declare

Who was his King, and what his Adions were :

For fuch Narration Alfred wifely thought

Would the great End he had in View promote ;

Whence he might judge, led by the Hermite's Light,

When Princes err'd, and when their Steps were right.

The Anchorite with hum.ble Mien reply'd ;

Can your Requeft by Silva be deny'd ?

But now, great Briton^ fince the wearing Night

And your pa ft Suff 'rings to Repofe invite.

Enjoy your Reft, and when the Morning Ray

Shall tender fhoot, and introduce the Day,

The Province you enjoyn, I will difcharge,

And you lliall hear my various Fate at large.

Since panting you to Wifdom's Heights afpire,

And by new Labours ftudious would acquire

The high Perfedions glorious Kings poffefs,

Who by their Godlike Reign their People blefs ;

My Story I'll relate, where you will find

What may in Part for Empire form your Mind.

D ALFRED
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ALFRED.
BOOK II.

The ARGUMENT.
The Wildernefs round the Hermite's Hill defcrib'd,

c ivr. 'Lafal the Hermite's Story, He relates that he was

born in Spain, and bred in Salamanca, whence he

was caWd to the Court of PampelunC:, and made

Preceptor to the two Rojal Infants, He tells what

Care he took^ of their Education^ and by what Jn^

JiruElions he endeavour d to form their Afinds, and

fit them for Empire, That Garcia the King pleased

7vith his ConduEly befides other Rewards^ promoted

him to the chief Arch-Bijfjoprick^ of Navarre, and

afterwards made him one of his Councellors of State,

But by reprehending too freely the Errour which he

obferved in the Kings Government-^ he lofl in Part

the Royal Favour, At that Time the LalliteS:, a

Party of Churchmen.^ that chiefly govern^d the King s

Confciencey and were Enemies to Silva, ufed vari-

OHS
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"
oHS Arts to enfnare him, and not only to remove him

wholly from the Kings Councils, but to take away

his Life by falfe Accufations, Silva was ferfuaded

by his Friends to fly from the grojving Storm-, but re-

Jifled their Importunity, till admonifhed by a Vijion he

left Navarre, and pajfed the Seas, as directed, to

Niimidia ; where he chofe this Place of Retirement^

and Life of Solitude^, His Narration being ended^

Alfred took^ his Leave-, and', as advifed by Silva^

went with Guithun to Tunifia* The Country about

that City described* The Plenty and Abundance of

the People attributed by Guithun to Liberty^ on

which he befiows great Encomiums^

OW did the opening Rofes of thd

Morn,

With blufhing Beauty, Heav'ns

mild Face adorn :

Their weary Limbs refrelh^d with

due Repofe,

And Sleep's loft Fetters loos'd, the Britons rofe,

And from the narrow Cell afcendirig went

To view the Region rounds of wide Extent

;

When calling from the Hill their Eyes around

They wond'ring faw a Precipice profoundj

An awful Scene of terrible Delight,

Where folemn Horrours pleas'd and pain'd the Sight*

At Diftance they the barren Soil behold,

Unconfcious of the Plough, or Shepherd's Fold

;

D Wherg
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Where no fweet Vapours, no defcending Dews

Prclifick Treafures on the Glebe difFufe ; -

Arid hence th* unfruitful Field unharrow'd lies.

Of genial Vertue robb'd by fultry Skies.

Now a North-Wind did from th* Etmfcan Main

Rufli o'er the Hills and agitate the Plain,

RoUing in Heaps the undulating Sand,

And fcatt'ring thro' the Air the incoherent Land.

No Trees thro' all the fandy Defart grew,

But Cyprefs, Thorn, and melancholy Yew,

No painted Birds their Way did hither wing,

Hover in Air, or mid'll: the Branches ling.

Vultures alone, that fmell from far their Prey,

Unfeather'd Bats impatient of the Day,

Ravens and Crows, that from the Oak delight 1

To croak by Day, and Owls that hoop by Night, >

Here vex the Ear, and prejudice the Sight. ^

Befides the dry uncultivated Ground

Do's with a pois'nous Brood of Snakes abound,

Variety of Deaths, that with their Train

And gloffy Volumes mark the barren Plain :

With adive Life infpir'd they bound along,

Ered their Crefts, and dart their forked Tongue

;

And
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And while in youthful Pride they fport and play,

Their fpeckled Honours on the Glebe difplay.

Beyond this level Space and fpreading Sand,

A fpacious Forreft cloath'd the rifing Land,

Where dwell the ftrip'd and fpotted Brotherhoods

Of Beafts, that range the Hills and haunt the Woods ;

Where favage Bulls in Fight each other gore^,

While echoing Mountains with the Combate roar ;

Wolves Hunger-bitten howl, wild Affes bray.

And from rebellowing Rocks and Hills convey

A dreadful Medley of difcordant Sound,

Which hideous ring thro* the wild Region round.

Now to his Den the Lyon makes his Way,

Fatigu'd with Toil, and furfeited with Prey,

To footh his Limbs with Reft, renew his Might,

And eafe by Day the Riot of the Night.

Thefearethe only Tenants that pofTefs.

Thefe horrid Seats, this howling Wildernefs.

While Alfred, view'd this unfrequented Place,

This Defolation's wild and wafteful Face

;

See the Revcrfe, he faid, of Albion s Ifle,

Hefieria's Gardens, and rich ^^^;Vs Soil:

Yet here the Marks of Pow*r and wife Defign

Clearly confefs the Archited Divine :

D 5 While
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While Defaits, Hills, and Rocks abrupt advance

The Beauty of the Whole. Is this from Chance ?

The Britons now their Footfleps backward bent.

And to falute the Reverend Father went.

The Hermite, who did ftill at Dawn of Day

On bended Knees to Heav*n Devotion pay,

His pious Labour ended, cheerful joyn'd

The Strangers. Alfred turning in his Mind

The Father's Promife, ask'd him to relate

His Story—Then my various adverfe Fate,

Reply'd the Reverend Sage, with Patience hear :

The Britons liften'd with attentive Ear,

Strangers, Navarro, is the Country where

I firft beheld the Light and breath'd the Air.

From Vafquez. fprung, a Chief of fpreading Fame,

Whofe martial Deeds our Bards with Honour name.

Nnna^ Navarra's Patriarchal Head,

Me, his firft Son^ in Schools of Learning bred.

In which ambitious to enrich my Mind

With Notions juft, and Images refin'd

;

At the Spring-Head to drink the pureft Streams,

And from their Source derive the brighteft Beams

Of Truth divine, I all my Hours apply'd,

pelights by Day, and Reft by Night deny'd.
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Nor had I Pow'r, or Wealth, or Fame, in view,

Nor did with idle Induftry purfue

Vain Speculations and unfruitful Themes,

Empty Chimaera's, philofophick Dreams,

And Phantafms, which in Schools abundant breeds,

Cling to the Desks, and on dark Volumes feed.

I ftill, by grave and folemn Folly fhock'd.

This Tinfel Pride, and old Mens Gugaws mock'd.

Which are with loft Expence of Time acquir'd.

Yet, tho' 'falfe Learning, by the World admir'd.

Thofe Authors only were to Silva dear, n

Which free from labour'd Darknefs did appear v,

In Reafon ftrong, and in Expreffion clear. x

I ftudy'd Precepts taught by moral Schools,

Inftrudive Maxims and prudential Rules

That govern Life, and publick Zeal infpire.

Whence Princes gen'rous Habits may acquire.

And may of Minds ferene be ftill polTefs'd,

Not vain in good, nor by ill, Fate deprefs'd

;

And whence a Nation may induftrious grow,

Flourifli in Commerce, and in Plenty flow.

I thus my Youth in thoughtful Toil Jiad fpent,

On intelle<5lual Ornaments intent.

Till calPd to Court, fo Garcia gave Command,

The potent Prince that rules Navarras Land,

D 4
r
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I was appointed to th' important Care

Of the great Monarch's Sons, a Royal Pair

Not yet adult nor of thetend'reft Age,

To form their Manners, and their Love engage

To brave and worthy Deeds, and mark the Way
To gain fit Virtues for imperial Sway.

'Tis true, the weighty Charge I long deny'd,

But, prefs'd, at laft reludant I comply'd.

While to the Court I did my Way purfue,

And bade the learned Colleges adieu,

Inward I faid, muft I my Farewell take

Of thefe foft Skies ? This fwcet Abode forfake ?

From thefe dear Friends, thefeWalks, thefeBrooks, this

Of Learning now muft, Silva^, thou retreat,
\_^^^t

And change thefe pure Delights, thefe Charms ofLife,

And unmixt Pleafures for a Place of Strife

;

Where treach'rous Plots and dark Intrigues of State,

Friendfliip well-feign'd, conceal'd Revenge and Hate,

With courteous Falfehood, humble-looking Pride,

Sufpicion, Envy, and Diftruft, abide

:

Where fawning Flatt'ry with bewitching Charms

Betrays the Man fhe hugs with eager Arms ;

And where Ambition by a thoufand Wiles

Supplants and climbs, and ruins, where flie fmiles.

On
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On the high Truft to me confign'd intent

To Garcta's Royal Palace now I went.

Confcious, what vaft and num'rous Bleffings fpring

From the wife Condiid of a gen'rous King,

Tojuftice, Faith, and Clemency inclin'cl,

I undertook th' important Task enjoyn'd.

Firm I determin'd to employ my Skill,

And ftrive with Care unwearied to inftill

Notions fublime, and Rules of Right and Truth,

That might for Empire form the high-born Youth.

Watchful I feiz'd Occafions to convince

The Royal Pupils that a Sov'reign Prince,

Tho' Independent here, his Pow'r Supreme

Is of th' Eternal Source a borrow 'd Stream

:

That Monarchs are his Officers of State

Who Crowns diftributes, and decrees the Fate
'

Of Kings, on whom He all the Realms beftows

Which his vaft Empire of the World compofe.

Thus they poffefs a delegated Thj'one,

And fcepter'd guide Dominions not their own

:

And hence to Heav'n they muft Accountants ftand

For their high Truft and fubaltern Command.

Oft
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Oft I befpoke them thus—I ever faw -

That Princely Virtues to Allegiance draw

More than Tribunals and coercive Law.

Juftice, Indulgence, and a generous Hand,

Are the ftrong Guards that round a Monarch ftand

:

Princes are fafe, while to their People dear ;

Subjeds are rul'd by Love, but Slaves by Fear,

Who all inviting Seafons watchful feize

To break their Yoke, and their gaul'd Shoulders eafe.

Kings of the Empire of the Soul polTeft,

Who fit enthron'd fecure in every Breaft,

In Civil Strength, and Glory will encreafe.

And triumph mid' ft the Joys of lafting Peace

:

While all in Arms with Ardour will defend

Their Country's Father, and their common Friend.

Not fo the Kings, who thoughtlefs and fupine

Revel in Empire, but the Toil decline

;

Who love the Pow'r, but not the Cares of State,

Praife the Crown's Luftre, but deteft its Weight.

Good Kings, 'tis true, unrivall'd Pleafui'e fin^l.

Not low and fenfual, but of heav'nly Kind ;

From confcious Virtue their Delight proceeds.

And the Review of juft and generous Deeds.

Such
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Such Mindsj that no Man can be happy, know.

That wants the Means of making others To

;

By whom confurnmate Blifs is underftood

A boundlefs Pow*r of doing boundlefs Good

;

Who Greatnefs wifli, and Empire unconfin'd.

Only to make them able to be kind.

=-As Skies indulgent o'er the Fields difFufe

Soft genial Heat, and mild prolifick Dews,

That may unfold and fwell the new-fown Grain,

And with frefli Verdure cloath the fmiling Plain

:

So gentle Sovereign's humane Nature cheer.

Supply their Wants, and diflipate their Fear,

I told them. King's ufe Violence in vain

The Growth of new Religion to reftrain

;

Since Schemes, that Men Enthufiaftick frame.

Fall of themfelves, nor long Duration claim

;

And thofe by Heav'n infpir'd all Force repell.

And triumph o'er the Pow'rs of Earth and Hell.

Witnefs, O Rome ! to fink the Chriftian Caufe

What Seas of Blood were fpilt by barb'rous Laws

In vain, while horrid Perfecution rag'd,

And fruitlefs War with Truth celeftial wag'd I

Clii'ift's Heav'n-born Faith by Oppofition grew.

And by Deftrudion did her Strength renew ;
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While from the Martyr's Blood a num'rous Seed

Of Converts fprung to propagate their Creed.

Thefe Truths, in Words adapted to their Tafte,

I in clear Light before the Princes plac'd.

While thus in either Princes Mind I fed

Love of Mankind, and of their Maker Dread,

Our gracious Monarch Ihew'd me great Regard,

And did my Toil with gen'rous Gifts reward

:

At length advanc'd me nearer to the Throne,

And bade his Council me their Leader own.

Till, greater Favour by fwift Growth acquired.

The Dignity, to which I ne'er afpir'd.

He gave, and Primate by his high Command

I was acknowledg'd of Navarra's Land

:

Thus I became by unexpeded Fate

Great in the Church, and valu'd in the State.

In this high Station free frcftn guileful Art,

Firm I decreed to ad the Patriot's Part,

The* clear I faw that Condud would create

The Churchm.an's Envy and the Statefman's Hate ;

And knew, that few Religion did fupport.

While friendiefs Virtue mourn'd her Fate at Court

:

That the proud Ldlites^ my immortal Foes,

And adive Rivals would my Schemes oppofe ;

Drefs
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Drefs endlcfs Snares, and falfe Suggeftions bring

To blaft my Credit with the jealous King,

Whofe Adions fhew'd that now without Controul

Vice had ufurp'd the Empire of his Soul;

That Heav*ns Juft Laws and Terrours he defy*d.

Nor on Divine, but his own Pow'r rely'd.

Thirft of falfe Gbry, Fame, and wide Command

By the deftrudive Breath of Flattery fann'd,

And haughty Pride the Monarch's Mind infpir'd.

And with ambitious Aims his Bofom fir*d :

Hence he difturb'd the World with fierce Alarms,

And vex'd the neighboring States with lawlefs Arms.

As fudden Tempefts gathering in the Skies

In Harveft Time the lab'ring Hind furprize.

While confluent Thunder,Winds, and Hail, and Rain,

Drive from th' unfhelter'd Fields the dripping Swain

;

So Garciay who at Pow'r unbounded aim'd.

No Anger yet denounc'd, nor War proclnim'd.

On States unguarded fudden Fury pour*d,

Subdu'd their Cities and their Land devour'd :

Luftful of Might his Kingdom to enlarge.

Before, for one Man's Strength, too great a Charge,

Or to acquire by Arms Heroick Fame,

And fpread the Terrours of his dreaded Name

;
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He fent his Warriours with Command to Ipoil

The neighb'ring Realms, and wafte their fertile Soil y

Thro* various Countries bade the Robbers roam.

And lead in Chains their Captive Princes Home.

Lawlefs from Faith and Juftice ftill he fwerv'dj

Made no juft War, and no fworn League obferv'd ;

But Lands by Fraud and Violence procur'd.

To which all Claim his folemn Vows abjur'd.

Thus with his Armies he his Neighbours vex'd.

And conquer'd Kingdoms to his own annex'd.

The Farmer was compell'd to quit his Toil,

To wield the Sword, and leave untill'd the Soil.

Women in Want of Men the Meadow mow.

Prune Garden Fruit-Trees, and the Furrov/ fow.-

Towns were difpeopled. Arts negleded. Trade

Languifti'd, and Countries were a Defart made.

To the poor Mother flarving Infants clung^

And on the empty Breaft defrauded hung

;

While others. Striplings meagre and unfed, >

Round the fad Parent flood, and cry'd for Bread.

Oft the griev'dTribes did thus theirThoughts exprefs |

From all the Triumphs and the fam'd Succefs

Of her great Chiefs, what does our Country gain^

i)iftrefs'd, and funk in Poverty and Pain ?

Can
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Can flie of Conquefts and proud Trophies boaft.

Which wound her Sinews and her Veins exhauft ?

We thro' our Neighbours Bowels thruft the Steel,

But in our own the piercing Weapon feel.

Vaftly we lofe by every Conqueft won.

By Greatnefs funk, and by Succefs undone.

Their mournful Cry thro* all our Land refounds.

Which, tho' vidorious, bleeds by foreign Wounds,

While thus, to raife the Glory of the Crown,

And fpread the true Difgrace and falfe Renown

Of Garcia's conqu'ring Arms, in every Place

Sad Defolation fhews her ghaftly Face,

The Lallites Fadion by their Prince carefs'd.

Of the high Charges in the Church polTefs'd,

Who with voluptuous Flatt'ry footh his Ear,

And make his Crimes in Virtue's Shape appear.

Engage the King, whofe Confcience they dired^

To arm with Regal Pow'r their furious Sed,

Thofe to imprifon, banifh, oraffign

To fervile.Tasks or Labours of the Mine,

Who their erroneous Articles deny'd.

Nor with their haughty Didates e'er comply'd.

Now Perfecution rear'd her threat'ning Head,

Difplay'd her odious Viper-Brood, that fed
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On gulltlefs Blood, and by malignant Breath

And pois'nous Teeth inflidled Pain and Death.

Profufe of Vengeance, Tortures they compofe,

Works of ingenious Cruelty, for thofe

Who would not Chriftian Liberty betray.

And yield the Church to Arbitrary Sway.

Tho* Chains and Scourges never were defign*d

For Demonftrations to convince the Mind,

Nor Dungeons to difpenfe Celeftial Light,

Nor Racks to fet perverfe Opinions right

;

Yet thefe fierce Servants of the Prince of Peace,

To fpread his mild Religion, never ceafe

To ilTue bloody Orders, and employ

New Arts their guiltlefs Brother to deftroy.

Befides th' unnumbered loyal Chriftians doom'd

To Stripes and Labour, and by Want confum'd,

Thoufands forbid to breathe their Native Air

In mournful Bands to Foreign Realms repair

:

Strangers with Pity touch'd did tender grow,

And kindly entertain'd their vagrant Woe.

Ev*n favage Clans did melting Hearts exprefs,

Solac'd and mourn'd their fugitive Diftrefs

;

While thus Navarre by Arts and adive Hands

Enrich'd at her Expence the neighboring Lands,

By
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By her Lay-Chiefs and militant Divines

Drain'd of her Sons, in Vigour Hie declines.

Mov'd by the Sufferings of our finking States

And each adjoyning Nation's haplefs Fate,

Who knew no Guilt, but that their L^inds confin'd

On a great King's, by Luft of Pow'r inclin'd

To win new Realms, I wholfome Truth decreed

To fpeak, tho' Hke the Sage I fhould fucceed^

Who from a generous Impulfe bold addreil

The Macedonian Conqu'ror of the Eaft

;

Rebuk'd his Riot, and condemn'd his Pride,

And for offenfive wife Inftrudion dy'd*

Infpir'd with loyal Zeal, I now addrefs'd

The King, and thus my inmoft Soul exprefs'd.

As I with anxious Thought have ftill purfu'd

My Sov'reign's Glory, and his People's Good,

So, while the vital Flame infpires my Breaft,

Shall conftant Toil my pious Zeal atteft.

Then artlefs Speech, indulgent Monarch, bear.

While Truths important faithful I declare.

Let me thofe Truths with Freedom open lay.

Which clofe and cautious Statefmen ne'er difplayj

Left harlli ungrateful Counfel fhould create

Their Lord's Difpleafure, and his Smiles abate.

E Thefe
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Thefe with fagacious Application find

The ftrongeft Paffions of their Monarch's Mind,

Then, as unconfcious of his fecret Will,

Adapt their Counfels with confummate Skill

To his own Bent, and with falfe Zeal implore

Their Prince to follow what he lik'd before

:

And when they fee his Empire feeble grown,

Betray him to the next that claims the Throne.

Thus by perfidious Arts in every Reign

They keep their Station, and their Pow'r maintain.

Then know,Great Prince,your Subjeds loud declare

Their publick Burdens are too great to bear

;

And mournful thus exclaim, unhappy Fate I

By Officers of War and Chiefs of State,

Who o'er thefe fertile Provinces prefide.

Slaves to their Pleafures Avarice and Pride,

Rapacious Vultures, we exhaufted groan.

In Corners weep and make in vain our Moan

;

While fruitlefs Accents fill the confcious Air,

And echoing Hills refled our fad Defpair.

Did our great Monarch know, they often fay.

How thefe deputed Chiefs their Truft betray ;

How by a thoufand Frauds and Ads of Pow*r

They feed their Rapine, and the Land devour,

Tin
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Till they the Nation's Treafurehave engrofl,

Pamper'd with Riot at the publick Coft;

What Indignation would his Looks exprefs ?

His People's Wrongs how foon would he redrefs I

But we have no Accefs to Garcia's Throne,

No Way is left to make our SufF 'rings known.

Sunk in Defpair no more we hope Relief,

No Avenue is open that our Grief

May reach the King, we can alone complain

To the Tormentors, who create our Pain,

And who fupported by fome pow'rful Hand,

Abufe their Prince, and fay, 'tis his Command.

Nor caufelefs are their difcontented Cries,

Navarras Lords, once gen'rous, juft, and wile.

Immoral, godlefs, and voluptuous grown,

Opprefs the People and difgrace the Throne.

Publick Promotions they as Pofts behold

Of Profit, not of Truftj and hence for Gold

They fell great Charges to a worthlefs Race

Of ftupid Drones unequal to their Place

;

While all unbribing Merit itieets Difgrace,

And modeft Virtue hooted hides her Face.

Would you this great inveterate Evil cure^

£afe your good Subjeds and their Hearts enfurej

E s At
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At your Tribunal let the Vice-roys ftand,

Who your fair Towns and Provinces command >

Let them for guilty Condud paft account,

See to what Summs their Plunder will amount ?

Let them refund their Pillage, and reftore

Unrighteous Gain extorted from the Poor.

Should thefe, who triumph at the Realm's Expence,

And by OpprefTion heap up Wealth immenfe.

Who fleece the People, and with Rapine fed.

The Widow rob, and eat the Orphan's Bread,

Not queftion'd, andunpunilh'd, ftill enjoy

The Nation's Spoils, and keep their high Employ,

All Arts, all Virtue^ all induftrious Care

Muft fink, and fad Navarra muft defpair*

Juftice eluded, fhall OrelUn boaft,

That, by his Condud in his gainful Poft,

The gather'd Treafure in his fwelling Hoards

Rivals the Fortunes of the greateft Lords ?

To fee his Groves amaz'd Spedators croud,

Fifli-Ponds well ftor'd, and Pleafure-Houfes,proud

Of painted Roofs, his Gardens, gilded Barks

Riding in wide Canals, and fpacious Pirks.

The prancing Steeds, and numerous Slaves, that wait

On his high Chariot, vye with princely State;

While
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While coflly Liquors, rich, luxurious Feafts,

And charming Mufick entertain his Guefts.

What Government can long remain in Eafe,

If fuch enormous Criminals, as thefe.

Can for Protedion on Court-Friends rely,

Andjuftice, fearlefs of Account, defy ?

Befides, OKing, while endlefs War you wage.

And pour on peaceful Potentates your Rage j

Elude your Treaties, and revive Alarms

To propagate the Glory of your Arms,

And with a vaft Expence your People load,

At Home you lefTen, as you grow Abroad.

And tho' your potent Kingdom you difFufe

;

What in Extent you get, in Strength you lofe.

Kings, who to gain new Countries long employ

Their conqu'ring Troops, at length their own deftroy.

And while their Arms their Neighbours over-run,

Vidors and Vanquilh'd are alike undone.

Befides the injur'd Nations will combine,

And in their Rage collected Forces join

To ftem the Fortune of the common Foe,

Drive its proud Tide, and make it backward go.

Applaufe, great Monarch, and divine Renown,

Which Toil Heroick and high Virtue crown,

E 5 Rife
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Rife not from Pow'r extended wide and far,

But fpring from jufl: and warrantable War/

Is it true Honour Spoilers to employ,

Glory to torture, ravage, and deftroy ?

Should Chiefs and Chriftian Monarchs Pleafure take

In conquering Kingdoms for the Conqueft's Sake

;

And not provoked unnumber'd Troops enroll

To wafte the World and diftant Realms controul ?

Can Kings, who Heav'n adore, and Juftice dread.

With Garments roli'd in Blood and Slaughter red.

Blind with falfe Splendor and obdurate grown,

Fcarlefs approach th' Eternal's Righteous Throne

;

Sue to the Prince of Peace to eafe their Woe,

An^pray for Mercy, which they never Ihow ?

Should thefe in publick Triumph Lawrels wear.

And thro' th' applauding Croud elated bear

Trophies of proud Injuftice, and the Spoil

Of arm'd Oppreffion and deflrudlive Toil ?

Should Statues, Arches, Pillars, Tow'rs proclaim

Their Rapine and perpetuate their Shame ?

All elevated Minds, hke Heav'n, inclin'd.

Succour the World, and not devour their Kind.

Heroes, as blefs'd Deliverers, we adore,

That Plenty, Peace, and ravifn'd Rights refl:ore>

And by their Conquefls gen'rous Aims purfue.

Guard and improve the States their Arms fubdue.
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To heal the Church divided and diftrefl.

If I the Means mofl likely may fuggeft,

I would refcind the new coercive Laws,

Intended to fupport the Lallites Caufe,

Which doom thofe Chriftians to inftrudive Pains,

To wholefome Scourges, and convincing Chains,

(The Scoffers ftile them fuch) who can't fubfcribe

Th' imagined Scheme of this ambitious Tribe :

Whence Strife, and Difcord, and unchriftian Hate

Diftrad the Church and deeply wound the State.

'Tis clear the heav'nly Founder ne'er defign'd

A Church offenfive, nor her Chiefs enjoyn'd,

Negleding Reafon's mild perfwafive Charms,

To argue Sword in Hand, and preach in Arms.

Subjects, who make the publick Peace their Aim,

Ab Men and Chriftians may Protedion claim.

Nor rhould Church Lidors, thofe with Force purfue,

Who give to C^far and to God their due.

Thus to the King my Duty I difcharg'd.

And my Difcourfe, tho' long, had been enlarg'd,

Had I not feen prefaging Marks arifc

Of growing Anger in the Monarch's Eyes

:

Tho' when admitted to his Council firft,

I earneft pray'd that, to fulfil my Truft,

E 4 I freely
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I freely might declare what I believ'd

Ecclips'd his Honour, or his People griev'd

;

Which ready he allowM, and oft would hear

My loyal B)untnefs with a patient Ear :

Yet now not fo—whence I with Eafe could find

The Lallites Credit grew, and mine declin'd

:

Yet calmly He difmifs'd me, and declar'd

He would to this Advice pay due Regard :

From this Difcourfe, perhaps too free and bold.

The King to me grew more referv'd and cold.

EIow hard ill Kings unartful Gounfels hear

!

How the rough Truth difturbs their tender Ear

!

If ofFer'd in a mJld and timorous Tone,

Nor urg*d and prefs'd, its feeble Force is gone,

And leaves no more ImprefFions on the Mind,

Than Rocks receive from a foft Breeze of Wind.

But if you edge your Words, repeat your Blow,

And in your Looks a loyal Ardour fhow.

You cut too deep, and foon ofFenfive grow.

Hard Fate ! when Monarchs neither can endure

The threat'ning Gangrene, nor the painful Cure !

And now the Lallites^ my inveterate Foes

Whofe haughty Aims I did with Z^al oppofe,

Artful
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Artful Intrigues and various Wiles employ,

And make repeated Efforts to deftroy

My Credit that remained, refolv'd to wreft

Siha entirely from my Sovereign's Breaft.

A thoufand Frauds and Slanders they invent.

And with infernal Malice reprefent

Me as erroneous and unpeaceful grown,

Falfe to the Church and dang'rous to the Throne

:

Yet unprevailing were their Pains and Art

Quite to remove me from the Monarch's Heart,

Who ftill believ'd me innocent and jufi:,

And tho' too rigii faithful to my Truft,

But foon I faw the Monarch I had loft,

Whofe Favour my relentlefs Foes engroft :

And while He lay entangled in their Wiles,

I only had his Frowns, and they his Smiles.

While thus the Lallites triumph'd, my Difgrace

I read exprefs'd in every Statefman's Face,

But different Ways ; fome feem'd with Sorrow mov'd.

And fome well-pleas'd my finking State approved.

: As when a Stag, that reign'd the Foreft's Pride,

And all the Rivals of his Strength defy'd.

One of the Lords for his high Antlers fear'd,

Lov'd and obey'd by all th' obfequious Herd,
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Is wounded by the Huntfman's bloody Dart

Fix'd in his Side, his old Companions ftart ; .

Then from his Prefence in Amazement run.

And by their Flight imagin'd Danger fhun

:

So did the Men in Pow'r about the Throne^,

Abandon Siha as a Courtier blown.

And now the gathering Clouds my Fall prefage.

Which all my Friends in deep Concern engage

;

Who, while the growing Storm they trembling faw.

To fhun its Fury urg'd me to withdraw.

Stcdfaft I ftill withftood their earned Pray'r,

Fearlefs of Ills, and refolute to bear.

Rather than in the People's Minds create

Sufpicion by my Fhght, the hardeft Fate.

Thus, to the Will of Heav*n entire refign'd,

I fac'd the Tempeft, nor its Rage declin'd.

My Foes, who long my ebbing State had feen,

With double Wrath and unextinguifh'd Spleen,

My Ruin to compleat, their Blow purfue.

And with unwearied Diligence renew

Pois*nous Invedives, and black Calumnies,

And various Plots, and fubtile Schemes devife.

Fit to engender Jealoufies of State,

And draw upon my Head my Sov 'reign's Hate.

They
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They charg'd me, that with proud Ambition fir'd.

With difcontented Lords I had confpir'd

To yield JVavarra to the Moorijh Pow'rs,

Who now drew near to high Toledo's Tow'rs,

Since their prevaihng Arms had conquer'd Spain

From fair Cafiilia to the Midland Main,

To make this Plot deteftable fucceed,

'Twas faidthe feign'd Confpirators agreed

In a fit Place to drefs an Ambufcade,

And ilTuing thence the Monarch to invade,

While from the Pleafures of his rural Seat

He to his Royal Palace fhould retreat ;

Then feize his facred Perfon, and confine

Their Sov'reign, and compell him to refign

His Dignity and Crown into the Hand

of the great Chief, that did the Moors command*

This Charge abandon'd Mifcreants did atteft,

Who gain'd Belief, and Garcia deep impreft.

Now he decreed my Death, and gave Command

Silva fliould fuffer by the Headfman's Hand :

And this, great Prince, had been my rigid Fate,

And guiltlefs Blood had ftain'd Navarra's State,

Had not th' Almighty pleas'd to interpofe,

And guard my Life againft relentlefs Foes.

While
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While on my Bed I flumber'd fweet by Night,

A fliining Angel from the Seats of Light -

Defceiided fwifter than the Sun-beam flies

At Dawn of Morning down the Eaftern Skies

;

His Eyes celeftial Luftre did difplay.

Mild as the Stars that form the milky Way

;

And in bright Locks of curling Rays his Hair

Difheveird fell, and eafy mov'd in Air :

White Robes, etherial Work, his Limbs^did grace.

And rofy Youth fmil'd blooming in his Face ,*

While from his blifsful Head and Feet abroad

A rich Eruption of pure Glory flow'd.

AddrefTmg me with gracious Looks, he faid,

^tLv-cc iLafalmk-, and fwift forfake thy Bed,

Thy Enemies enrag'd thy Life purfue,

Falfe to Religion's Caufe, as thou art true.

Therefore with Orders fent from Heav'n comply

Without Delay, and from Hijpania fly ;

Make hafte, embark, fail for Numidms Shore,

There ftay till Heav'n propitious fliall rcfl:ore

The injur'd Silva. to his Native Land,

To greater Honours, and as high Command.

His Meffage done, the Seraph wing'd his Way

To the blels'd Seats of Peace and endlefs Day.

Soon
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Soon as the Sun's returning Ray had freed

From humid Shades the Hemifphere, with Speed

'

I the high Order fent from Heav'n obey'd,

Embark'd, and to the Northern Wind difplay'd

The heaving Canvafs, and the Ocean croft

With a frefli Gale to fair Numidid% Coaft.

Ramez. I chofe, who Heav'ns high Ruler fear*d.

Tome by faithful Services endear'd.

The fole Companion of my wand'ring State,

And took a Cask of Value, not of Weight.

Thrice had the Sun difFus'd his radiant Light,

And thrice retreated from prevailing Night,

When high Tmifias Tow'rs appeared in Sight.

Soon with a profp'rous Wind I gain'd the Shore,

And thence advanc'd the Country to explore.

And find a Region, where the Sweets of Reft

And peaceful Solitude might be pofTeft

:

At length I chofe thi^ unfrequented Seat,

And fettled here my fugitive Retreat,

Where free from Cares domeftick, and the Strife,

Diftradions, and Fatigue of publick Life,

My Hours in heav'nly Commerce I employ,

And Praelibations of immortal Joy.
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He ceas'd—The Prince his Firmnersmiich,admir'd,

And much the Zeal and Wifdom that infpir'd

His gen'rous Mind, nor did he wonder lefs

At his unlhaken Courage in Diftrefs.

The Briton then his grateful Thanks exprefs'dj

And thus the pious Anchorite addrefs*d

;

Till the great Being pleafes to remove

Silva the Juft, to the blefs'd Seats above,

Or, with a gracious over-ruling Hand,

To blefs, by your Return, your native Landi

in facred Intercourfe your Hours employ.

And thus to Heav'n a Prelude here enjoy.

When I refled how much from anxious Cares

This Cave is free, and fafe from tempting Snares^

^ Like the fam'd Greek who glorious Aims purfu'd.

And great .in Arms the eaftern World fubdu'd,

I hefitatej and undetermin'd weigh

Sweet Solitude againft imperial Sway

;

Unable to decide, if I ftiould chufe

The Cares of State, and private Eafe refufe.

They may accept a Crown, who are inclin'd

From gen'rous Views to cherifh humane Kind

And publick Peace ; but they, who feek their owrt^

Should for a lonely Cell refign a Throne :

At
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At laft to this t)ecifion I agree,

Were I not Alfred^ I would Silva be.

He ceas'd—embraced the Sage, and faid. Adieu,

The Prince and Gnithun now their Way purfue

To fair Tmijta^ fo the Reverend Chief,

Guided their Steps and bade them hope Relief.

Soon as the Sun twice by alternate Sway

Had carry'd round the World the circl'ing Day,

From an afpiring Hill, which far and wide

O'erlook'd the flow'ry Vale's extended Pride,

They faw Tmifids gilded Turrets rife.

And mingle rival Glories with the Skies.

It vy'd in Pomp and Strength with Dido% Tow'rs

Poflefs'd of old by Carthaginian Pow'rS:,

Who did at envy'd Wealth and Fame arrive.

And for the World's contefted Empire ftrive.

But fell by Difcord—Near the fi'uitful Lands

Where Carthage ftood, now ^2k TmiJia ftands.

Which Carthage like, does Sov 'reign Stile alFume:,

Defy Hejferia, and the Lords of Rome

4

The tuneful Shepherd and the vigorous Swain

With Lays and Labour fill the echoing Plain ;

Some bending to the Scythe, unwearied mow
The verdant Meadow> fome the Furrow fow.

Some
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Some form Canals, and from the neighb'ring Hills

Bring down the Fountains in unniimber'd Rills,

Whofe genial Chryftal ftreaming thro' the Soil

Revives the Plants, and cheers the Farmer's Toil,

Which yearly reaps from cultivated Fields

The plenteous Crops, that pregnant Nature yields^

Whofe lavifli Births her vital Treafure jdrain.

And load the Reapers Arms with ripeii'd Grain.

As they advanc'd, new Objeds of Delight,

And opening Scenes engag'd their ravifh'd Sight.

Sweet Fennel here, whence lofty Branches fhoot.

And Sell'ry, each of Aromatick Root,

And Numbers more, that vulgar Plants excell,

Wholfome for Food, and grateful to the Smell,

They view'd ; and there, fairGroves of Trees,that bore

Choice Fruits, and bent beneath the fragrant Store.

Here Orange-Gardens, that at once unfold

Leaves, Flowers, and Fruit enrich'd with native Gold>

Fair Citron-Trees, which endlefs Verdure wear.

The Fig, Pomgranate, and delicious Pear, .

And Apples red'ning with th' indulgent Ray, ^
Mixt with the Velvet blufhing Peach, difplay V.

All the rich Colours of the opening Day. %
Thefe join'd their Sweets with balmy Scents, that

Thro' Bow'rsof Jes'mine &theMyrtle Grove, C^^^^^

Whence
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Whence gentle Breezes did the Vapours bear.

To cherifli Life with odorif'rous Air

:

There Limes in Rows with Branches interlac'd.

And plaitted Heads, as conftant Friends embrac'd.

And twice each Summer by the Pruner Ihorn,

Did the Green Walks on either Side adorn

;

Whofe arboring Boughs a vaulted Convex made.

And footh*d immoderate Heat with cooling Shade.

Thick in the Gardens Pleafure- Houfes flood,

And feem'd a beauteous City in a Wood,

Whofe polifh*d Marble charming to the Sight,

And Turrets, that reverberate the Light,

Rich gilt with Gold, back to the Sun convey

The Subterranean Creature of his Ray.

For tho' its Birth in Beds of Earth we trace, T|

Its fplendid Beams atteft its heav*nly Race, v.

And fliining Lines exprefs the Parent's Face. v

While thefe fair Scenes of Plenty did furprize

And entertain the Britons ravilh*d Eyes,

Sage Gmthnn thus befpoke th' attentive Prince ;

Thefe Joys, thefe Riches, Alfred, may convince.

That Silvd truly told us we fhould find

Tmifia's Sovereign generous, juil, and kind*

F See
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See here the Fruits of Liberty enfnr'd

By gracious Lords, and by fix'd Rules fecur'd :

Thefe Princes reign in Peace and loud Applaufe,

Not led by boundlefs Will but equal Laws.

Happy the Kings, that thus the Scepter fway

;

Happy the Subjeds, who fuch Kings obey,

And thus protected by a Righteous Throne,

Enjoy their Toil, and call their Wealth their own !

Bleft Liberty ! fair Offspring of the Skies

!

By Thee thefe fragrant Groves, thefe Gardens rife

;

ByThee cheer'dNature fmilesj&drench'd withShow'rs

And ftreaming Rills, from her warm Bofom pours

Luxuriant Bounty, fpreads the Fields with Grain,

And crowns with yellow Crops the joyful Swain.

Thy lib'ral Hand the echoing Valley fills

With lowing Herds, with woolly Flocks rhe Hills;

Thou Courage, thou doft gen'rous Nature breed.

And Science, Arts, and gainful Commerce feed.

As nearer to the Gate they pafs'd along.

With Wonder they beheld a numerous Throng

Of People flowing from each crowded Street,

Whofe confluent Streams here in one Deluge meet.

^ As when in Spring the flow*ry Meads excite

The adive Bees, and to new Xoil invite ;

Th'
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Th* induftrious Tenants of the narrow Hive

Thro' the fmall iPort intent on Labour ftrive.

Then fetch Home Spoils their Wax-works to renew>

And fill their Cifterns with delicious Dew.

So the Tmifims in unnumbered Trains

Prefs*d thro* their Gate, and overfpread the Plains.

Then Guithun thus—Prince Alfred^ look around,

Behold how thefe wide Streets with Men abound.

The Beauty, Strength, and Riches of a State

;

Does not this Sight Aftonifhment create ?

This Stock by Parent Liberty is bred.

For when the Natives are with Plenty fed.

Frequent Efpoufals bring forth endlefs Swarms

Of Youth inclined to Toil, or Arts, or Arms.

See, the fr?e Spirit, which thefe Tribes poifefs.

Does in their eafy Looks its Pow*r exprefs.

How glad they feem ! how ftrong ! how void ofFear

!

What Life, what Ardour, in their Eyes appear !

*Tis Liberty alone that can impart

Such undilTembled Pleafure to the Heart.

What difr 'rent Afpeds thofe poor Wretches wear,

Who the hard Yoke of Pow'r tyrannick bear !

How pale they look in Want of Food and Sleep,

While, fcarce alive, they thro' their City creep !

F i How
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How abjed is their Mien, how fad their Air !

Each Face is mark'd with Tokens of Defpair.

He faid—Prince Alfred's .unrefifting Mind

Receiv'd th* Impreflions, by the Guide defign'd t

And much the wife Remarks the Heroe prais*d,

Which in his Breaft had generous Paflions rais'd,

Mercy, Indulgence, Love to Humane Kind,

That more than Compads Pow*r imperial bind;

ALFRED.
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The ARGUMENT.
Halla King of Tunifia, coming out of the City to take

the Evening Air-^ difcoyered the two Britons, who

being hroti^t into his Prefence^ upon the King's En*

qniry^ acquainted him who they were, andwhat they

had fuffered. The King received them with great

Marks ofKindnefs^ and afterwards entertained them

at a magnificent Supper. Dollah the Bard fung the

Praifes of the great Poets of his own^ and fome o-

ther Countries. The Song being endedy Halla tells

Prince Alfred what great Efieem the Tunifians paid

to PoetSy and how their Princes and Alen of fuperi-

Rank^ endeavoured to excell in that Art ; and

F 5 then
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then asks if the Britons were not fo much addi^ed to

jirmi as to have little Tafle of Poetry. Alfred re-

plies, that the Mufes and Poetical Infpiration were

not unlinown in Albion, and moreover that he him-

felf had in fome Meafure felt it ; and then takes Oc-^

cajion lo tell the King, that if he returned in Safety

and jloould wear the imperial Crown of Britain, he

would build Colledges of Learning, and give great

Encouragement to Arts and Sciences, The next

Morning Alfred with Ardilla tbe firji Sea-Officer vi-

Jits the Fleets, the Galleys, Arfenalsy and Maga^
TLines, and having feen a Aian of War launched,

Alfred asked Ardilla by what prudent Rules the na-

val power of Tunifia was carried on to fo great a

Height, Ardilla'j Reply, Alfred returns to Court,

is entertained by the King with great Refpecl, at

whofe Requefi after Supper he Jings an Ode on Di-

vine Wifdom, then retires, and leaves Guithun to

relate his Adventures,

HE Sun advancing on his1

WefternWay
j

From the blue Heights of Heav'n J

brought down the Day, ^

And made long Shadows with

his flanting Ray :

J

The King and Queen now to the fpreading Plain

Pafs*d from their Palace with a princely Train,

In a high Chariot rich with Paint and Gold,

Which flow along in State Majeftick roU'd,

To
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To breathe frefh Air, and feel the fanning Breeze

In cooling Shades between fair Rows of Trees,

Where they difmifling publick Cares, employ'd.

Their Evening Hours, and the fweet Walks enjoy 'd.

Now HalUy calling round his fearching Eye,

Did at a Diftance from the Crowd defcry

The Britifb Pair, and thus befpoke the Qiieen ;

Behold two Men, whofe Afped, Drefs, and Mien

Confefs them Strangers, and their Faces fliow

They know by rigid Fate uncommon Woe :

Their graceful Manner and unvulgar Air

More than Plebeian Pedigree declare :

Let us from whence and who they are demand.

That if they prove good Men, our hb'ral Hand

May mitigate in Part their fettled Grief,

And to their Wants indulgent yield Relief.

Then, by his high Command, Attendants bring

With kind Refped the Britons to the King.

He friendly thus befpoke them—Strangers, fay

What Men you are, and whence you took yourWay
To feek thefe Seats—Then Gmthm thus reply'd

;

Know, mighty Prince, we are in Blood ally'd

To Houfes of Renown in Albion s Ifle,

Where firft we drew our Breath ; That fpent with Toil

F 4 In
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In the late Storm, our Men and VefTel loft,

Shipwreckt we floated to Numidias Coaft.

He, whom our Souls with pious Zeal adore^

We truft will foon our native Soil reftore

;

Till then, fubmiflive we our Wills refign,

And calm rely on Providence divine,

That has, to try our Fortitude, and prove

Our Hope, Dependance, and Celeftial Love,

Decreed to let us adverfe Fortune know.

To break our Scheme, and plunge us deep in Woe.

But, generous Prince, while we tranfported fee

Your happy People from OpprefTion free ;

Thefe flowry Gardens, thefe rich Fields furvey,

Which tell what gracious Hands the Scepter fway

;

Revived we hope your Goodnefs will relieve

Our various Wants, and oiu- hard Fate retrieve.

He faid—And Halla with a courteous Air

Thus anfwer'd—Strangers, yield not to Defpair.

Your wife Deportment, Afped, and Addrefs,

Which bright Endowments and high Birth conftfs.

Evince your Hands with no foul Guilt are ftain'd.

Your Hearts not double, nor your Language feign'd.

To fuff'ring Worthies I would Love exprefs.

Condole their Lofs, and folace their Diftrefs

:

Pity
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Pity, the Source whence publick BlelTings fpring.

Adds the fure Friend and Father to the King.

Should not this Heav'nly Paflion's gentle Fire

Soften the Breaft, and melting Force infpire.

Should not its Impulfe cruel Nature fway.

And make fierce Inftinds Reafon's Nod obey.

The Heart, like Marble, would undudile grow.

And hard, as Di'monds, no Impreffion know.

Men undiftinguifh'd from the favage Brood,

That haunt the Mountain and infeft the Wood,

Would feaft on Rapine, and Delight in Blood :

Nor would they help their Neighbour, but deftroy.

Smile at his Anguifh, and his Pains enjoy.

If Men to Brutes fuperiour Nature fhow.

To Love and Mercy they that Honour owe*

Bright Virtues, that adorn the Blefs'd above ;

And what makes hateful Fiends, but Want ofLove ?

He ceas'd—The Britons grateful Thanks addreft

For thefe Exprcflions of a gen'rous Breaft.

Then Abramel by Birth and Office great.

So Hdla order'd, to the Royal Seat

Conduds the Strangers, where their wond'ring Eyes

Art and auguft Magnificence furprize.

Not by the Pomp of Carthage overcome.

Nor the proud Tow 'rs and Palaces of Rome.
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The noble Guide did on the Britons wait.

With courteous Mien, to lofty Rooms of State :

Here, to renew their Vigour fpent with Toil,

They us'd warm Baths, and footh'd their Limbs with

[Oyl.

Tmijias Prince, when equal Shade and Light

A doubtful Mixture made of Day and Nighr,

Returning from the Fields fent Lords to bring

The Strangers—Joyful they attend the King.

When uilfredy now refrelh'd and richly dreft.

So bade the Monarch, in a Crimfon Veft

Entered the Room, he Love and Wonder rais'd.

His Prefence fome, and fome his Stature prais*d

;

I'hefe his fine Shape, and thofe extoll'd his Face

Where blooming Beauty ftrove with princely Grace.

' Then thus mild Hdla with a pleafing Air

Befpoke the 5nVo»j—Welcome Guefts, declare

Your Families and Names, and let us know

To whom, this Honour done our Court, we owe.

Then ^fred thus—Our Country we have told

:

Alfredy Atdfho's Son, you here behold,

The pious Prince that rules Britannia's Land,

And fways the Scepter with a gracious Hand

:

Here
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Here Guithm fee, he all my Cares attends,

A wife Advifer, and the beft of Friends

:

His Veins from Heberty ftill we truft alive

In Albion lov*d, illuftrious Blood derive.

I, to enrich my Mind, left Britain s Soil,

Exposed by Sea and Land to various Toil,

Intent in different Monarchies to learn

The wifeft Forms of Empire, and difcern

The Laws and Cuftoms, whence thofe Bleffings fpring.

That eafe the People, and advance the King

;

That thus inform'd, if deftin'd to a Throne,

I might retrieve the Ifle degenerate grown.

Teach her how Pow'r and Plenty to encreafe.

And make her great in Arms, yet fond of Peace.

Of gracious Heav'ns wife Scheme I thankful boafl.

Which threw me Shipwreckt on Tmijto's Coaft,

Where by her Sov'reign's bright Example taught,

I may my Aim, my Country's Good, promote.

./^(/rtf^thefeWords pronounc*d with fo much Grace^

And fuch becoming Greatnefs in his Face,

Peculiar to a high-born generous Mind,

That the whole Audience in Applaufes join'd.

While the fair Sex did with the Lords contend>

Who moft the Royal Stranger Ihould commend.

Now
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Now chofen Difhes of voluptuous Tafte

Were on the Board, a rich Profufion, plac'd

;

The tim'rous Hare, the Stag, and wanton Fawn,

That hide in Brakes, or fportive range the Lawn,

The Animals untam'd, delicious Foods,

That dwell in Rocks, or ask the fheltring Woods,

Sweet Ortolans, and Quails, and Partridge red,

In fruitful Fields, or flow'ry Gardens bred ;

The various Kinds of tafteful Filh, that crave

Th' unfeafon'd Flood, or feek the briny Wave,

Or pleas'd with Change alternate Paftime take, ")

The River now, and now the Sea forfake, v

That chufe the running Stream, or ftanding Lake ; \

All princely Difhes, high luxurious (Cheer,

Difpos'd with Art did in long Pomp appear.

And, while fair Fruits and Greens were interwove,

Seem*d a rich Banquet in a Golden Grove,

They fate—The beauteous Queen the Table grac*dj

Near her high Ghair Britannia s Prince was plac'd

:

And while the pleafing Foods they cheerful eat.

And praife the Choice and Plenty of the Meat,

All pure delicious Drinks, (excepting Wine

Which, as enjoin'd, Religious they decline,)

Prefs'd
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Prefs'd from the Fruits that Garden Trees produce^

Pomegranate, Citron, Lime, and Orange Juice^

Sherbets and Lemonades of different Sort,

Solaced the Strangers, and regal'd the Court.

Applauded Voices touched the melting Heart

With Heavenly Sweetnefs and unrivaird Art i

Tubes of a various Figure, which acquired '

Unnative Breath by skilful Mouths infpir'd.

And tuneful Strings, thatfpeak by Pow*r unknown.

And vibr'ate by an Impulfe, not their own.

Combined in Confbrts ravifhing to hear,

Call'd all the lift*ning Spirits to the Ear,

Encreas*d the Pleafure, and improved the Cheer.

Then, as the King commanded, Dollah came,

Among the Bards a celebrated Name,

By great Arabian Princes much approved.

Who Poets were themfelves, or Poets lov*d :

For the Tmifians this wife Maxim own.

That Men to Letters bred beft fill a Tlirone.

'Dollah began—And did the Monarchs praife,

i^nd high as Heav'n the State-Dire6lors raife

That
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That caught the Poet's Rapture, ardent ftrung

The Lyre, and foft or martial PafTion fungj

Or to the tuneful Tribe did Ihew Regard,

Cherifh their Genius, and their Flights reward*

He fang, how Poets firft the World refiad, -)

And in the eldeft Days adorn'd the Mind \

With Science, and improved rude humane Kind. ^
How the great Monarchs, who with loud Applaufe

Founded wide Kingdoms and eftabhfh*d Laws,

The Rules of Empire, and the Arts of State

Hid and difguis'd in myftick Verfe relate

:

How Priefts, exalted Notions to promote.

Religious Rites and facred Precepts taught

In Symbols and dark Allegories drefs'd.

Or in allufive Images exprefs'd ;

And how the Poet's fab'ling Art engroft

What curious Knowledge Egypt's Sons could boaft 5

That all the Maxims and inftrudive Rules

To govern Life invented in the Schools

Of the fam'd Magians born in Perjta's Land,

And where Hjdafpes rolls his fpreading Sand,

And Sophifts of the Eafl in Letters vers'd,

In Apologues or Metre were rehears'd.

He fang how Davids who, fo Fame had told.

The Choice of Heav'n Judea's Realm controul'd.

On

I
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On the fweet Harp with Skill unrivall'd play'd

With the fame Hand the awful Scepter fway*d.

And fang great Anions to the warbling Strings

;

The Pride of Poets and the firft of Kings.
^

The Arab then in tuneful Rapture prais'd

Wife Solomon^ who Paleflina rais'd

To wealth and Pow*r, while his fam'd Lines no lefs

The artful Poet, than the Sage confefs.

He fang how Scipio^ Ca/ary Bmtm bred T
In Camps & Schools, & more fam'd Chiefs, that ledv.

Rome's Army forth, and far her Empire Ipread, >

Cheer'd Arts, and tuneful Labours, with Rewards,

Chiefiy Mecanas Patron of the Bards ,*

And how Auguflus^ of the Roman State

The Prop and Glory, oft with Pleafure fate

Among the Poets, whom above the reft

Of all his favour'd Subjeds he careft.

He then the Caliphs of th* Arabian Line

Prais'd in his Song, whofe Ads illuftrious fliine.

In ancient Archieves of the Realm enroli'd.

Or by Tradition from paft Ages told.

He fang how wife Abdalla great in Arms,

And fam'd for Letters and poetick Charms,

Stretched
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Stretch'd the j4rabian Empire o'er the Eaft,

And by his Lays his Country's Fame encreafK

He fang Almmfor'% Deeds, who liberal reer'd

High Schools of Learning, and the Mufes cheer'd ;

And the great King, who his own Odes difpers'd.

And turn'd from Profe their Prophet's Rule rehears*d«

He ceas'd—And Alfred^ who attentive heard

The tuneful Numbers, prais'd th' unvulgar Bard^

Then HdU thus

—

Tmijia's Youth at Fame,

By finifh'd Songs and Strains of Fancy aim

:

This common Paflion does her Sons infpire

"With ardent Zeal, and fets their Breafts on Fire*

Lords of the higheft Rank, as well as Thofe

Of lower Order, tuneful Works compofe.

Some feiz'd with Rapture, Heights fuperiour climb

In Lyrick or Heroick Song fublime.

And bold in Flight, with elevated Lays

Their mighty Chiefs, their God, and Prophet praife.

Some humbler Subjeds chufe, who lofty fear.

And paint forth Sjlvan Beauties to the Ear,

Dcfcribe the Harveft, and the furrow'd Soil,

And fill the echoing Court with rural Toil

;

Colleded Pleafures from the Country bring,

And at a Winter's Feaft revive the Spring.

Some
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Some the rude Shepherd to the City lead,

Who fcorns its Joys, and feeks the flow'ry Mead.

Some touch the Lute, and tender Paflion move.

By Damons Death or Zam's haplefs Love^

And make Philander languifhing complain

Of cruel Mella to the Guefls in vain.

Poetick Genius of a great Extent

We make a certain Mark of high Defcent,

Nor think fo gen'rous and divine a Fire

Can ever coarfe Plebeian Veins infpire

:

Hence, when a Youth, for tuneful Numbers fit.

Opens the Beauties of a blooming Wit,

Rejoycing Kindred Meflengers employ.

In high Refped:, to wifh the Parents Joy

Of the bright Mark of Favour Heav'n has fhow'd*

That has a Poet on their Houfe beftow'd.

Perhaps fair Albion s Youth inur'd to Arms

Tafte not with Pleafure thefe harmonious Charms^,

And, while they aim at martial Glory, praife

The Heroe's Lawrel, not the Poet's Bays.

He ceas'd—And thus Britannia's Prince reply'd j

Happy Tunifia^ Libja's envy'd Pride !

This nearer Sun, and more indulgent CHme,

Fertile in Genius, for the Song fublime,

G Or
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Or humbler Strains, is fill'd with Bards renown'd,

Cheer'd with Rewards, and with Applaufes crown'd-

Nor does th' effulgent Father of the Day-

View Albion s Ifle with fuch an obHque Ray,

But oft her Natives catch poetick Fire,

Strive with the Rapture, and demand the Lyre t

jilfred has felt this Flame infpire liis Veins,

And often fung his low and artlefs Strains.

Letters and Science I fo much approve.

And with fuch Paffion tuneful Labours love>

That this eftablifli*d Purpofe I declare,

Shou*d I th' imperial Crown of Albion wear.

By me ereded Colledges fliall ftand.

And Schools of Learning on the fruitful Land,

Where Britain s Glory, celebrated Thames^

And Ifis wanton run in confluent Streams

:

Where Sages fome lhall fearch with ardent Zeal

The flarry Regions and the Heav'ns reveal

;

Some artful Nature's Secrets fliall difplay.

While Bards infpir'd th' impulfive Force obey*

From foreign Realms my Bounty fhall invite

Heads of the cleared intelledual Sight,

Fam'd Chiefs of Learning, fit to form our Youth,

And blefs the Ifle with heav'nly Beams of Truth;

Till
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Till Knowledge hence her bright Renown ftiallfpreadj

And rear to Heav'n her venerable Head :

And as I vow to purge Britannia's Court,

Vice to fupprefs, and Virtue to fupport

;

So no unlettered Men fhall there enjoy

A Poft of Honour, or a rich Employ.

He ceas'd—And now the Supper ended, rofe
\

The Company auguft, when for Repofe

The Briton from th' aflembled Lords retired.

Who prais'd his Virtue and his Senfe admir'd*

Now did the Morn her tender Light difplay^

And from her rofy Lap Ihook out the Day

:

The Britijh Prince awaken'd, left his Bed

Refrefli'd with Reft, and as he long had fed

A worthy Paffion, Ihould he ever wear

The Crown, a royal Navy to prepare

For Albion s Guard againft the Danijh Harmsj

Whofe fierce and cruel Chiefs with barb'rous Arms

Infulted oft Britannia's fencelefs Shore,

And loaded lawlefs Ships with plundered Store,

Refolv'd by Models here, in Plenty feen.

To cultivate his Mind in Arts marine.

Then went with Gmthun from the Palace Gates 5

On whom Ardilla^ as commanded, waits

G 2. Chief
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Chief of the Fleer, the Haven to furvey

And Groves of VelTels, that at Anchor lay-.

As thro' the Streets they pafs'd, they much admir'd

The ftately Buildings, and the Wealth acquir'd

By Arts and Commerce, where each Houfe they found

With ^Jta's Skill, or Europe's Growth was crown*d.

While wife Remarks th* advancing Strangers made.

At length the Ships a pleafing Scene difplay'd :

Their Number, Strength, and artful Form furprize.

And with their Order charm their wond'ring Eyes.

Some with j4rabia^ Balms, and Spices, forne

With fweet CaUhrian Oyl, came freighted Home.

Thefe brought the Pleafures of the Cjfrian Ifle,

Thofe Egjffs Riches from the Mouths of Nile,

Some were with Tjrian Luxury oppreft.

And all the pompous Labour of the Eaft,

Linnen by Indian high-born Women worn.

And coftly Silks, which P^;^^;? Lords adorn.

Set off with Figures, beauteous to behold.

Bright Silver Flowers, and Animals of Gold.

Thefe Velvets brought from high Liguria's Looms,

Fit for proud Beds of State and lofty Rooms

;

And thofe from Norway^ Mafts and naval Stores,

Some Flax and Tin and Lead from Albion's Shores,

or
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Or various Ftuits from fair Iberia's Coafl:,

And fome the Golden Oar of Guinea boaft.

The Britifh Prince this confluent Wealth admir'd.

And, with a worthy Emulation fir'd.

To Guithtin thus—How this furprizing Sight

Affeds my Soul with Wonder and Delight

!

If the great Prince of Princes has decreed

Alfred to Albion % Kingdom lhall fucceed.

How does the Thought my ardent Paffion pleafe

Of building potent Navies, o'er the Seas

Her Empire to extend, and make her reign

Secure by Land, while Miftrefs of the Main !

That 1 her Pow'r and Riches may improve.

Thro' her fair Towns I would infpire the Love

Of Commerce, and by fit Rewards engage

Her. adive Youth to fcorn the Ocean's Rage,

And from the various Coafts, to which they roam.

Bring Libja's Wealth and Afia's Labour Home.

Then to Ardilla turn'd, he highly prais'd

Th' induftrious Zeal, that had their City rais'd

To fo much Strength, fuch Opulence, and Fame,

And made the World revere Tunifia's Name.

Then courteous Lord, he faid, indulgent tell

By what wife Means in Traffick you excell ;

G 5 Th' ef.
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Th* efFedual Laws and prudent Rules relate.

That thus by Trade advanc'd Tumjia's State*

Then thus reply*d the fage Tmiftan Peer

;

lUuftrious Prince, what rais*d our Commerce, hcai',

Tmifid% Monarchs made a wife Decree T
That this fair Port, frequented as you fee, v>

Should be to Strangers as to Natives free.

A Council, from its Province call'd marine,

Was form'd, which might th' induftrious Merchant

From all oppreffive Arts ; for this were nam'd [^^^^^^

Men vers'd in Bufinefs, and for Virtue fam'd,

If Subjeds or Advent'rers from Abroad

Complain of Wrongs by Violence or Fraud

From Officers, who lawlefs Methods ufe

To heap up Riches, and their Pow*r abufe.

This prudent Council eafy of Accefs

Hear patient, and their Injuries redrefs

Without vexatious Law, and Suits that fpend

The Client's Time and Wealth, yet never end ;

A baneful Cuftom and th' unhappy Fate

Of an ill-govern'd and degen'rate State;

Whence oft the SiifF'rer chufes to endui^e.

Rather his painful Sicknefs, than his Cure.

Th' accus'd Intendants at the Bar arraign'd,

\i with Extortion or with Fraud diilain'd.
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With Marks of high Difpleafure are difgrac'd,

And Men unblemifh'd in their Station plac'd.

If the Tmijtans in juft Arms engage

To guard their Realm againfl th' Invader's Rage,

And then the Foes, their Youth and Treafure fpent,

At length to fettle friendly Leagues confent.

The Lords of Commerce folemn Summons fend

That all the chief Adventurers fhould attend

To give Advice, what Schemes will befl enfurc

Tunifia's Traffick, and her Peace fecure :

And by their Counfels fuch juft Plans are laid.

As may not injure, but proted our Trade.

Rigid Sea-Chiefs and turbulent of Mind,

Hard as the Rock, and boift'rous as the Wind

Whence they derive their Fiercenefs, ftrive in vain

A Seat in this high Council to attain.

Such rough Commanders would Petitions flight.

Delay th* Attendant, or deny his Right

;

At leaft their ftormy Air and haughty Port

Would drive the griev'dAdvent'rer from their Court

;

Would vex the Trader with auftere Reftraints,

And fill the murm'ring City with Complaints. -

Juftice in Ways impartial thus exprefs'd.

And Wrongs without Delay and Coft rcdiefs^d,

G 4 Freedom
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Freedom from Imports, and Indulgence ftiown

To all without Diftindion by the Throne^

Invite the Merchant to this gainful Port

;

Whither rich-laden num'rous Fleets refort

From all the Cc-afts, which roaming Sailers know.

Whence Waves repuls'd can roll, or Storms can blow.

And pleas'd, unload on fair Tunifia!% Strand

The Arts and Growth of every diftant Land.

He ceas'd—And then ArdilU led the Way
To the wide Bafin, where the Galleys lay :

Thefe warlike VefTels fit for peaceful Seas,

A curious Profped, much the Heroe pleafe s

He their peculiar Shape and Size furvey'd.

And wife Remarks upon their Strudure made,

While he beheld the Rowers bound in Chains

Rang'd on each Side, and doom'd to epdlefs Pains,

He Gmthnn thus l^efpoke—Thefe Creatures mind,

Thefe Galley Slaves to endlefs Tasks confin'd,

Frefh-colour'd adive and robuft appear,

As nourifh'd daily with luxurious Cheer,

Guiihm reply'd—Let not this Sight furprize,

IFrom daily Toil their Strength and Vigour rife :

For while they conftant eat the coarfeft Bread,

The Spring their Drinks and the hard Plank their Bed*

And
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And grafp the laboring Oar, they happy Tcape

Rich artful Difhes and the tempting Grape,

Which kindle Fury oft too fierce to tame.

Deprave the Humours and the Blood inflame

;

Whence burning Fevers, Gouts, tormenting Pains,

Confuming Hedicks, and the loathfome Stains

Of Jaundice fpring, that raife inteftine Strife,

And ftorm or undermine the Fort of Life

;

Thefe they avoid, and while they chearful feed

On fimple Fare, they no Phyfician need.

Who chiefly owes to thofe his Fame and Gains,

That fweU at endlefs Feafl:s their pamper'd Veins>

DilTolve in Eafe, and fpend the Day and Night

In Riot unreftrain'd and foft Delight.

By confl:ant Labour adive Men expell

Engend'ring Deaths and Seeds of Pain, that dwell

Crude in their Veins ; but thofe, that Life employ

In coftly Banquets and loofe Scenes of Joy,

That wholfome Sweat and ufeful Toil decline.

Which purge the Humours and the Blood refine,

Pafs all their Hours, as if by flowing Wealth

Exempt from Labour, and excus'd from Health

;

Whence in its crouded Road their lazy Blood

Becomes a dull unagitated Flood,

And like a ftanding putrid Pond remains

A Nurfery of Plagues, and Hoard of Pains»
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Thefe Sons of Pleafure, tho* the Slaves are bound

In fofter Chains, in a worfe State are found

Than thofe that fetter'd in the Galley row.

Who, tho' lefs Joy, 'more Health and Vigour know ;

And by their Labour Strength athletick keep,

Adrive their Limbs, and undiflurb'd their Sleep :

Sharpen'd with Toil, their Hunger makes them eat

Hard Bread, with fweeter Relifh tlian the Great

Tafte their rich Sauces and high-feafon'd Meat :

And hence that State ofLife wife Men would crave.

In which the Prince is blended with the Slave ;

The Prince*s Pow'r, who Luxury difdainj,

And the Slave's Temp'rance, but without his Chains.

i»

He faid—And now the Prince ArdilU asks

For what black Crimes to theft laborious Tasks

Thofe Wretches were condemned—The Lord reply*d,

Thefe Men by HalUs equal Judges try*d.

Some Thieves and Robbers were, fome Houfes fir'd.

Some, a Ship's Crew, againft their Chief confpir'd..

Thefe flung with Envy and immortal Hate,

Defam*d and blacken'd Councellours of State,

Nor fpar*d the indulgent King himfelf; and thofe

Held traitorous Com.merce with Tmiifia'% Foes

:

Some with feditious Lyes the Realm inflam'd,

Poifon'd the People, and at Uproar aim'd.

For
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For various Crimes of this enormous Kind,

The Slaves you fee to Hardfhips are confin'd.

But Court Refentment, arbitrary Will,

And State Caprice thefe Galleys never fill.

For none till heard and try'd, and not before

Their Guilt is proved, in Fetters ply the Oar.

No erring Std:^ who our great Prophet's Laws

Expound amifs, are for Religion's Caufe,

If in the State they no DifTention breed.

Taught in the Galleys to reform their Creed*

Our Prince ne'er Arms one favour'd Sed: to make

Others their Vidims for Opinion's Sake

:

Nor does he Chriflians banifji or deftroy.

But they religious Liberty enjoy,

While to the Laws they due Obedience fhow.

No Fadion feed, nor Seeds of Difcord fow.

We never Threats or Pow'r compulfive ufc

Belief and Truth celeftial to infufe.

Can Pains and Prifons Errour's Force controul.

And the chain'd Body loofe the fetter'd Soul ^

In vain the Slave, to fet his Notions right.

Is doom'd to delve in Mines and dig for Light.

In vain Sedarians for Inftrudion lye

§tretch'd on the Wheel, where Malefadors dye.

And

s
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And now they view'd ereded near the Shores

The Ars'nals, Magazines, and naval Stores.

Here Wealth immenfe of Pitch and undious Tar

^
Requir'd alike for Ships of Trade and War,

)^A.t^ The fiery Projed: of Norwegians Snows,

And Piles of Hemp and Flax congefted rofe.

Cables in Rings, like vaft Sea-Serpents, roll'd

Their twifted Lengths voluminous enfolds

There Bars of Iron dug with endlefs Pains,

Finlandias Entrails, and cold Swecias Veins,

A far more ufeful Oar exchanged for Gold,

And for Delights to Southern Regions fold,

Heap'd up they faw, then view'd with wond'ring Eyes

Hot Furnaces, whence black Eruptions rife

Of fiery Sparks and Smoak in Air fublime.

That from the Mouths of thofe Volcano's climb.

Which with athletick Labour roar, around

Rebellowing Rocks and Shores uphold the Sound.

Unnumber'd Anchors of prodigious Weight,

That fhew'd the Strength and Riches ofthe State,

Rang'd in long Order near the Forges lay.

Forges, like thofe, where (fo old Poets fay,)

Sicilian Smiths, befmear'd with Soot and Sweat

In trembling Caves, to form their Works repeat

Cjclofian Blows, and with gigantick Toil

Shake z^tm's Roots, and make the Ocean boil.

And
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And next they viev/'d Tunijids Royal Docks

Secure by Art, as if begirt with Rocks,

Some wet and wide, which high-rais'd Sluices fav8

From the fierce Infult of the breaking Wave,

While thro' their opening Gates tall Ships advance

Like Caftles rigg'd, and on the Ocean dance

;

Some dry, where Shipwrights with redoubled Strokes

Hew the rude Pines, and form th' unfafhion'd Oaks.

Some join the Planks, fome with a vigorous Blow

Drive in long Iron Pins, fome Pitch and Tow
To fill the Chinks, while Hills and Shores around

Repeat the Toil, and propagate the Sound.

A Ship ofWar new-built in one of thefe,

Appear'd compleat, and ready for the Seas,

And now was launch'd : So HdU had expreft

His Royal Will, to pleafe his princely Gueft.

This to elFed a thoufand adive Hands

Were now employ'd, foon from her loofen'd Bands

The Veffel freed, did from her Cradle ftart.

That in her Strudure Ihew'd confummate Art

;

Nor Tjre^ nor Rhodes fuch Models could invent.

Not rocking once or rolling, off Ihe went

Smooth as the fwift-finn'd Racers of the Flood,

And plung'd amidft the Waves a floating W^ood

:

This
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This Ship of War for Strength and Beauty fam'd^

In Honour of the Prince was Alfred nam'd*

Courteous Ardilla now the Heroe brought

To his own Houfe of Pleafure not remote.

That overlooked at once Tmijia's Plain,

And open'd to their View th* Etrufcm Maiui

The Britifl) Prince here, tir'd wiih Labour, met

A grateful Banquet in juft Order fet

:

The Meats were choice, and exquifitely dreftj

An elegant, tho* not a pompous Feaft.

Alfred his Drought and craving Hunger eas'd

Withtafteful Meats aridgen'rous Drinks, and pleased

With wife Difcourfes from th* Occafion rais'd,

Thank'd the Tmijian^ and the Banquet prais'd^

The Solar Orb declining now difplays

A Face more ample, but lefs fplendid Rays,

When Alfred reconduded to the Court

Applauded to the King Tmifia's Port

;

The numerous Fleets, and unexhaufted Stores^?

That fiird the Magazines along the Shores.

Then ofFer'd various Queftions, which relate

To the fwift Growth of this puifTant State,

Curious the prudent Laws and Rules to know
^^q-^

Whence fo much Strength, fuch Peace, and Plenty

Th' iiH
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Th' indulgent Monarch grants what he dcfir'dy

And fpoke to all the Subjeds he requir'd.

Their Statutes, Manners, Rites , and Cuftoms told.

And did their Scheme of Government unfold.

Now was the Supper in long Order plac'd.

In princely Pomp and Plenty not furpafs'd

;

The auguft AfTembly fit, and chearful eat

The various Difhes of luxurious Meat,

While Silver Cups and Chalices of Gold

Of Size capacious, and with Figures bold

Embofs'd, and with delicious Liquors crown'd,

Tmijias tafteful Growth, went joyful round.

Soft Inftruments with Strings of different Kind,^

And diff 'rent Voices in fweet Confort join'd

With as melodious Rapture footh'd the Ear,

As what the Night before improved the Chear^

Dollah again did in exalted Verfe

Arabia s Heroes mighty Deeds rehearfe :

He fang their Princes Great in Peace and Arms,-

And not lefs honoured for poerick Charms.

The Banquet finifh'd, to a Room of State

The Court retir'd, the Queen and Halla fate.

And Alfred near, v/hom thus the King addrefs'd

;

Since you your tuneful Genius have exprefs'd.

Indulge
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Indulge our PafTion, and the Pleafure raife

Of this AfTembly by your happy Lays.

Nor did Britannia's Prince the Task decline,

But took the Lyre, and fung this Song Divine.

To blifsful Heav'n I'll flretch the foaring Wing,

By ftrong Celeftial Rapture urg'd to firig

The boundlefs Knowledge of th' Eternal King.

But while this Flight I meditate, around
j-f-^^

What wond'rous Heights untry'd, what Depths pro-^

Affright my Soul ! what Gloom, what tracklefs Ways

Awful appear in Wifdom's facred Maze [

Ye wife, ye intelledual Lights, that guide

Enquiring Heads ; ye Mafters, who prefide

O'er Learning's Schools ; ye Oracles of State,

Who reafon ftrong and triumph in Debate ;

And you bleft Minds without a Blemifh bright.

Of piercing, clear and comprehenfive Sight,

Tell how you are bewilder'd, how diftrefs'd.

How with the vaft unequal Task opprefs'd,

When you thro' Wifdom's Empire urge your Flight,

Trace her dark Wmdings, fearch th' Abyfs ofLight,

And ftrive with too much Day, or too much Night.

All Things, Great King, Thou fee'ft, who art all

An intelledual Nature unconfin'd :

[Mmd,

From.
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From thy bright Palace, that fublime outvies

The moft afpiring Turrets of the Skies,

Thou view*ft thy vaft Creation round Thee fpread.

On which thy Feet as on a Footftool tread.

With Eafe thy clear all-penetrating Eye

Nature's remoteft Frontier can defcry.

And with a Glance is able to furvey

The numerous Worlds^ which thy fole Nod obey.

Thou mak'ft the fecret Chambers of the Deep

Thy Walks, where peaceful ancient Waters fleepi

And fearcheft dark unfathom'd Caves beneath,

Hell's glbomy Prifon's, and the Trads of Death 2

The ponderous Shades of fubterranean Night,

That guard the Center from th' Approach of Lights

Where not a darted Sun-beam can intrude.

Cannot thy bright unbounded Eye elude.

The vaft Extent of PolFibility

Is clearly view'd, and only view'd by Thee.

Thou muft all Creatures know, who in thy Mind

Do*ft all their Models and Idea's find

:

Millions of Beings in thy Breaft remain.

Beings, which ne*er Exiftence will attain.

That Space immenfe yet unemploy'd might fill ^

TheObjedsof thy Pow'r, but not thy Will.

H rt
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It comes alone from thy divine Decree,

That what is poffible fliall adual be.

Thy Purpofe is the Spring of all Futurity.

Thou fec'ft the Tide of Time come rolling on,

And Days and Years, ere yet they are begun,

Afcending from Duration's deep Abyfs,

Which their appointed Order never mifs.

Thou view'ft fucceeding Ages with a Glance,

And fee'ft how in their Turns they all advance

;

Who on this Stage fhall enter, as of old

They ftand in Heav'n's unchang'd Decrees enroll'd.

Thou know'ft how every Man will ad his Part,

Who Virtue's heav'niy Precepts will affert.

And who abandon bleft Religion's Caufe,

And aim at Wealth and a vain World's Applaufe.

Thou with unerring Profped doll forefee

How a free Agent lhall determin'd be;

Contingency to us is Certainty to Thee.

Thou know'ft the fecret Biafs of the Will,

For Thou, who mad'ft the Springs with fo much Skill*

The Paffion fee'ft by which it is inciin'd.

And view'ft the various Motions of the Mind.

Thou only can'ft the wond'rous Links defcry

That Minds unbody'd to a Body tye.

Thy
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Thy peircing Eye th' elaftick Spring furveys

By which the beating vital Engine plays.

And thro' arterial Tubes mechanick Life conveysi

Thou only fecret Nature can'ft purfue.

And her entire Oeconomy review.

How Ihe performs with undifcover'd Art

A diff'rent Task in every diff'rent Part,

How adive Ferments work the fluid Mafs,

How thro* their Strainers various Humours pafsi

How all the noxious Juices are expell'd.

And by what Skill the Wholfome are withheld.

Thou fee' ft from whence her Colours Fancy tafcesi

Of what Materials fhe her Pencil makes

By which Ihe paints her Scenes with fuch Applaufe^

And in the Brain ten thoufand Landskips draws.

The Cells, and little Lodgings, Thou canft fee

In Mem'ry's Hoards and fecret Treafury ,*

Doft the dark Cave of each Idea fpy,

And fee'ft how rang'd the crouded Lodgers lye 3

How fome^ when beckon'd by the Soul, awake.

While peaceful Reft their uncalled Neighbours takeo

Thou know'ftthe downy Chains that foftly bind

Our flumb'ring Senfe, when waiting Objeds find

No Avenue left open to the Mind.

H 2. Mean
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Mean Time thou fee'fl how guidelefs Spirits play.

And mimick o'er in Dreams the bufy Day,

With pleafant Scenes and Figures entejtain,

Or with their monftrous Mixtures fright the Brain.

Thou know'ft the fecret SouFs imperial Throne

Surrounded with thick Darknefs, like thy own.

Where fhe to all the Senfes Audience gives.

Appoints their Tasks, their Meflages receives.

And pafTes Judgement in her Sovereign Court

On every Envoy's true or falfe Report

;

How her fole Nod our Motions does controul.

And guide the various Parts to ferve the Whole ;

Can'fl: fay what different Turns the Spirits take.

When they of diff'rerit Kinds Impreffions make ;

What vital Springs thofe Spirits in their Flight

Strike to caufe Torment, what to give Delight

;

Can'ffc tell the Manner how the Aclors movey

When they excite our Anger or our Love,

. By what Contrivance and mechanick Art

Our Paffions interrupt the beating Heart ;

How they encreafe the vital Lab'rour's Toil,

When they conftrain the Blood to freeze or boil ;

Whence martial Ardour warms the Heroe's Breaft,

How fliiv'ring Fears th* arterial Flood arrefl:

;

How
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How adiveJoy dilates the fwelling Veins,

And Shame the modeft Face with Bluihes flains

:

Thou know'ft thefe Secrets, and ten thoufand more.

Which narrow-fighted Man can ne'er explore,

Who to a high Conceit of Wit arrives,

Yet knows not how he thinks, or moves, or lives,

Exhauftlefs Source of Light ! from l^hee proceed

The Streams of Science, that difFufive feed

The intelledual World, and plenteous flow

On all blefl: Minds above, and Men below.

Thou do'ft the Soul >A^ith curious Arts infpire,

Knowledge, by Thee inftruded. Schools acquire :

By Thee the Bards to Heav'n dired: their Flight,

View the bright Orbs, and range the Fields of Light,

Chmb Empjrean Heights, and hardy foar

In Ether heav'nly Empires to explore.

And from the Chryftal Convex of the Sky

The vafl: Immenfe, and vacant Gulphs defcry,

That ftretching far beyond Creation lye. \
Thou guid'fl the Pencil in the Painter's Hand,

Sculptors the Chizel by thy Aid command

,

While Skill and Wifdom are by Thee inftill'd

To rear the Palace, and the Caftle build.

To form the Ship with wond'rous Skill defign'd

To float on Waves and catch the breathing Wind,

H 3 Which
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Which by the Impiilfe of the adivc Gale

That fwells the heaving Bofom of the Sail

Starts from the Port, and o'er the Ocean flies.

Bounds on the foaming Main and fvveeps the Skies 3

By thefe the Ifles and fever'd Realms are joyn'd.

And mutual Gain by mutual Commerce find.

Great King, no Limits can thy Being bound.

No Place is vacant of th' Almighty found :

In every Rock and each unpradis'd Seat

Opprefs'd with too much Cold or too much Heat,

In ev*ry fubterranean dark Recefs,

Each Foreft and unpeopled Wildernefs,

In ev'ry fhining Orb that rolls on high.

And the wafte Field of intervening Sky,

Thou art, or rather they are all in Thee,

No lonefome Cell is from thy Prefence free 3

Above the Heav*ns, below the deepefl: Waves,

The Courts of Death, and Hell's remoteft Caves^

Beyond the Gulphs, where diffipated Day

Lofes at length its dim expiring Ray,

Is thy Abode i all Space is fill'd by Thee,

If Space be not the fame with thy Immenfity^
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He ceas'd—And Halla much the Subjecfl prais'd.

And much the Song the Monarch's Wonder rais'd !

Juftly, hefaid, wi^^ Briton, we admire

Your tuneful Numbers, and th' impulfive Fire

That gives this Infpiration to your Veins,

And urges to fublime Celeftial Strains

:

Great are the Inftinds which your Choice incline

To eafe your Rapture on fuch Themes Divine,

And foar on high, while the Great Pow'r you praife?

And fpread his Glory in feraphick Lays.

Befides your gen'rous Purpofe I applaud.

That, when from various Toils fuftain'd Abroad

You fliall regain Britannia^ you will found

High Schools ; where Science,with Applaufes crown'd

And chear*d with princely Bounty, may refide.

And boaft fuperiour Fame with worthy Pride

;

With cleareft Lights may Britijh Youth refine.

And in her high-rais*d Orb to diftant Nations Ihine.

Then he continued thus—lUuflrious Gueft,

Recite your various Fate at my Requeft,

Since firft you chofe to leave your native Land,

Till Shipwreckt you were caft on Libja's Strand.

H 4 Alfred
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Alfred reply*d—Indulgent King, confent

That, much with Care and much with Labour fpent,

I may for due refreftiing Reft retire,

While Guithun will perform what you require.

The Prince withdrew—Intent th' AfTembly waits.

While Gmthm paft Adventures thus relates.

4LFRED.
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BOOK IV.

The AK. GUMENT.
Guithun, as requefted by King Halla, begins the Nar^

ration of Alfred'j Adventures, He relates how the

Prince^ to qualify himfelf for the Government and.

TroteUion of his Country ^ (jhould he ever fuccced to

the Crown,) failedfrom Britain to vijit foreign Na-
tions, where he might obferve the beft Models, and

collect the wifefl Maxims of Civil Societies. He tells

how they croft the Seas to Antwerp, and thenpafs'd to

Agrippina or Collogne. The CharaUer of Raman
the cruel and tyrannical Prince of that Country, and

his unhappy Fate, Hence Alfred pajfes thro* Germa-

ny to Italy. The Defcription of the Alps, and the

various
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various ^appearances of Nature in thofe Hills, 'the

Prince arrives at Rome, is received with great Kind-

nefs hj Pope Leo. The City deferihed. The Pope

from an uncommon Efleem^ refolves to crown Alfred

King of Britain in due Succeffion to his Father Atul-

pho. The Coronation defcrihed* The Prelate La-

bot'^ Harangue upon that folemn Occafton. The
Pope and Alfred, when the Ceremonies were endedy

return from the Church to the Palace^ where a

magnificent Supper ivas prepared for them, ^fter

the Time for publick^Rejoycings was expiredj Prince

Alfred, to purfuc his Dejign of vijiting various

Countries^ takes his Leave of the Pope^ who gives

him his BenediEiion-, with Marks of tender Af-
feBion \ and advifes him how to behave himfelf

while Ahroady and how to govern when he returned

Home, Alfred departs from Rome, and embarks

at Oftia for Naples. Oftia and the Italian Coafi

deferibedy as far as the Circaean Hills where

^

the Tempefl rofi, that caft them Shipwreckt on the

Shore of Numidia. Here an Anchorite admonifh-

edby a Vifwn^ met^ received^ and refrefJoed the Bri-

tons, and dire^ed them to King HallaV Court,

O N G Scandinavia's military

Swarms

Infulted Albions Realm with

barbarous Arms,

And on her Coafts with Troops

recruited pour'd

Frefli Force and Fury, and the Land devour'd :

While vers'd in Hardfliip, and in Pillage bold.

They pafs'd thrO' fencelefs Cities uncontroul'd.

Britain
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^ritairty her Blood and Treafure fpilt, no more

Could drive the lawlefs Robbers from her Shore,

Nor to her harrafs'd Natives Peace reftore.

jilfred^ixh. numerous princely Virtues bright.

The People's Darling and the Court's Delight,

With mournful Eyes oft view'd Britannia's State,

Pity'd her Sufferings, and bewail'd her Fate :

Nor did he filent and unadive grieve,

But form'd wife Schemes her Honour to retrieve.

And ftrove by various Efforts to infpire

A gen*rous Zeal and fet her Sons on Fire

Celeflial Virtue to purfue, and aim

At Albion s Greatnefs, and Heroick Fame.

But the prevailing Dane was not fupprefs'd.

Nor Britain's painful Grievances redrefs'd.

Till Alfred, who had ne'er before encas'd

His Limbs in Steel nor martial Danger fac'd,

Forfook the gameful Wood, and took the Field,

Renounc'd the Huntfman's Silvan Arms, to wield

The batt'ling Warriour*s ; and, by Wonders fhown

Of Condud, Strength, and Courage yet unknown.

The Heroe three unrivall'd Conquefls gain'd.

Broke the proud Foe, and barb'rous Rage reftrain'd.

Thus
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Thus the brave Briton triumph'd o*er the Dam^

And by his Sword removed Britannia's Bane,

Forcing the vanquifli'd Spoilers to retreat

From the glad I fie, and feek their Northern Seat.

Now, the freed Land refrefh'd with Peace and Eafe,

The Pious Prince decreed to pafs the Seas,

That he in Foreign Realms the Arts might know

Cuftomsand Laws whence Wealth and Empire grow.

And that new Sciefice might adorn his Mind

To heav'nly Truth and glorious Deeds inclin'd.

Bleft by the King, he, fair Britannia's Pride,

uiugnfla^lt^t^ and failing down the Tide

Of fpreading Thames^ foon the wide Ocean croft.

Borne by aufpicious Gales to Belgians Coaft.

We foon fublime Andverpids Haven gain'd.

And there for due Repofe fome Days remained :

Alfred the Domes and Palaces admir'd,

Whofe gilded Turrets high to Heav'n afpir'd.

Which to the Sun his borrow'd Light repay,

Diifufing thro* the Skies redoubled Day.

When he the Port and VefFels had furvey'd.

And Magazines where naval Stores were laid.

Had learn'd their Strength,theirManners,& their Laws,

And what their Pain and Pleafure chiefly caufe.

Their Courts of Juftice, and their Burfe had view'd>

And all Things curious i Alfred\][x^vizt purfu*d

His
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His Way direft to u4grippinas Gates,

The beauteous Head of the rich Vbian States.

Her Tow*rs, that wide Germama's Piles outfhine.

Adorn the Margin of the fpreading Rhine.

The Roman Emprefs, who imperious fway'd

The ftupid Monarch whom the World obey'd.

That gave to Nero Birth, a fiery Brand,

And rais'd the Monfter to Supreme Command,

Fond of her native Soil to fuch Renown,

At vaft Expence, advanc'd this favour'd Town

;

Where Raman held his Court, a potent Lord

For Pride defpis'd, and for black Crimes abhorr*d.

His cruel Hand a Rod, of Iron made.

And not a Ruler's gracious Scepter, fway'd.

By various Deaths the Guiltlefs he defiroy'd.

And, pleas'd with Slaughter, Cruelty enjoy 'd.

He reap'd the Harveft, feiz'd the Farmer's Grain,

The Artift's Labour, and the Merchant's Gain

:

Deaf to their earnefl; Cries, and humble Pray'r,

He mock'd with favage Mirth their fad Defpair t

Told them that, wanton with Abundance grown^

They prefs*d for Grants exorbitant the Throne :

Bade them return and till the fertile Field,

Which would enough for peaceful Subjeds yield ;

That Idlenefs, not Mifery and Pain,

And Pride and Fulnefs made them ftill complain.
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Thefe rigid Ways, and violent Abufe

Of regal Pow'r, feditious Heats produce^

Clandeftine Plots and open Murmurs form.

Murmurs the Prelude to a publick Storm.

The States impatient of th* oppreffive Yoke

The yielding Fetters of Allegiance broke.

And grown at length by Defperation bold

Revolted, (So fwift Fame foon after told.

And has perhaps thefe Tidings publilli*d here,)

And fierce in Arms againft their Prince appear.

Him they depos'd, and to his Brother's Head

Transferred the Crown ; for Refuge Raman fied

To Gallia's Court, of fov'reign Power bereft,

Curft by the Tribes, and by his Creatures left.

Alfred^ when firft he heard th' Oppreffour's Fate,

Refle(5ling wifely on th* unhappy State

Of Kingdoms fubjed to a cruel Lord

Who breaks thro' Laws and governs by the Swords,

Thefe Words expreft ; What Care fhould Princes ufe

Left they, by Pride and PafTion fway*d, abufe

Their Pow*r, by Deeds defpotick fhake the Throne,

And by their People's Ruin, caufe their own I

When Alfred this delightfulTown had view*di

Our deftin'd Journey ardent we purfu'd
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To rich Italians Land, and fwiftly pafl:

Germanias States that intervene ; at laft

We reach'd the Hills which Snows eternal hide^

Hejperia's Frontier on the Northern Side.

With cheerful Labour we began to climb

The fteep Afcent and craggy Rocks fublime;

Thefe horrid Seats, this howling lonefome Place^

This Defart wild, and defolate of Face,

As we advanc'd, to our admiring Sight

Opened new Scenes of Terrour and Delight.

Pleafing Amazement feiz'd our Minds to fee

Nature fo rude, and fuch Variety

Of Wonder and Affright, while every Way
Thefe Regions fome furprifing View difplay.

The Mountains Peaks, with flaky Fleeces White,

So high afcended that the folar Light

Refleded could not climb fo great a Height

!

And hence the Skies remain fo cold, they know

No Exhalations, no moifl Stores, but Snow.

Soft Zephyrs, tepid Show'rs, and gentle Dews,

That on the Meads their genial Stock diffufe,

To Seats inferiour their Produdion owe.

Hover in Clouds and hang in Foggs below.

The mifly Convex of the Atmofphere

Did at a Diflance fpread below appear.
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While we, in Air ferene, beheld from far

Confliding Meteors and AerialWar.

And looking down, faw Mifts extended lye.

And Rafts of floating Clouds beneath us fly.

Here Pyramids of Snow immenfe, that climb

Etherial Heights and pierce the Clouds fublime.

Mix their white Heads with Heav'n's blue Hills, and

Hoary with Winter's Force in Summer's Skies,

There Gulphs, profound and gloomy as the Night,

With folemn Horrour prejudice the Sight.

There undipus Pines on barren Ridges fl:and,

Difdainful of the Vale's prolifick Land,

And, like the Firs along Norwegids Shore,

From frozen Hills derive their fiery Store.

There broken Cliffs, that fell with dreadful Sound

And fliook the Woods and fnowy Peaks around.

With craggy Heaps deform the wounded Land^

As adive Demons at their Lord's Command,

Or fabled Giants had in fportive Toil

With rocky Ruins fpread the lonefome Soil.

Great Waters here from cavern'd Mountains guih,

And fpreading Torrents unfupported rufh

Down in Cafcades immenfe, to find below

More equal Grounds and Channels where to flow.

Thefe
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Thefe Falls out-roar the Monfters that poflefs

The howling Empire of the Wildernefs,

While the continu'd Noife of dafhing Waves

Rebounds from echoing Hills and repercuffive Caves^

Surpriz'd and pleas'd we now beheld the Source

Whence celebrated Rivers take their Courfe

:

^ As Egypt's Natives for their Nile depend

On the relenting Treafures that defcend

Swift from the Moon's exalted Mountains, fo

The rapid Rhone^ the Rhincy and Danube flow C
From unexhaufted Heaps of Alfine Snow : v
For while that plenteous Stock in gentle Rills,

Or ample Streams, falls from the channelled Hills,

Thofe Floods their Current from the Confluence gain^

And thence fupply'd their vaft Expence fufliain.

Pleas*d with thefe various Works of Nature's Arc

Alfred difclos'd the Paffions of his Heart,

Praifing in rapt'rous Speech the wife Defign

And wond'rous Scheme of Providence Divine.

Thus he exalted Sentiments exprefs'd^

Then in thefe Words fam'd Hannibal addrefs'd^

Great Leader, what heroick Heat infpir'd

Thy Veins, and thee with brave Ambition fir'd

To mount thefe lofty Lines and Mounds of Snow^

That reach the Clouds, to feek the diftant Foe ?

I Thy
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Thy Tempeft, gath'ring in rh' afpiring Hills,

With War unknown the Alpine Defart fills.

Pours Carthaginian Thunder from the Skies,

While rufliing Floods of Wrath the Vale furprize.

Brave enterprizlng Chief, thus far renown'd !

WhafFamejWhatTriumphs, had thy Progrefs crown'd.

Had hot the foft Delights of Capua more

Obftrudtive prov'd than the hard Pvocks before.

Thefe Heights furmounted with Delight and Pain,

We enter'd fair Hefieria's flow'ry Plain,

And pafFing thro' rich Towns that crouding ftand.

And with their Tow'rs the Soil around command.

We fafe arriv'd at Romes illuftrious Tow*rs,

The facred Emprefs of the Chriftian Pow'rs

;

Where the great Pontiff, with diRinguifh'd Grace

And Marks of Honour, did the Prince em.bracef

Still he exprefs'd to Britain's King above

His other Koval Sons Efteem and Love,

Who, by his princely Gifts to Rome endear'd>

A generous Monarch and a Saint appear'd.

The Honours heap'd upon Atulpho's Son

At firft we judged were to the Father done

;

But when the PontiiF faw his Virtues lliine,

HisReafon, Vv^it, and Sentiments divine.
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His Mien majeftick, and polite Addrefs,

ThatWorth Heroick and high Birth confefs.

Uncommon Favours were on Alfred thrown.

Not for Atul^ho's Merit, but his own.

Charm'd wdth his Morals, with his Arts refin'd.

And all the bright Endowments of his Mind,

He felt paternal Pleafure in his Breaft

And fondly, as a Son, the Prince carefl.

By pompous Shows and Paflimes, fplendid Feafts,

And Banquets, worthy of imperial Guefls,

Melodious Mufick, Interludes, and Plays,

And all Things that Delight and Wonder raife.

The Roman Lords, fo Leo gave Command,

Regal'd Prince Alfred with a gen'rous Hand.

He often view 'd the Town of wide Extent,

The Tow*rs fublime, and Domes magnificent.

The Palaces with Art confummate rear'd.

Where Strength and perfedl Symmetry appear'd

;

Proud Statues on the Walls arouad w^ere plac'd.

And each high Room of State rich Hangings graced.

Hangings, that rivalled Life in Figures bold.

Silk form'd the Shades, the Lights were dudile Gold.

But tho' Hefperia's Towns in Pow'r and Pride

By Ro?ne's illuftrious Head are all outvy'd,

I 1 Yet
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Yet is fhe funk from her great State, before

When Pagan Lords the regal Scepter bore*

In her proud Reliques Albion's Prince could trace

The beauteous Features of a ruin'd Face.

Imperial in Deftrudlion fhe appeared.

And as a mighty Shade is ftill rever*d.

Stupendous Fragments and auguft Remains

Seen in the Town, or fcatter'd thro* the Plains,

Tell what this potent Emprefs was of old,

Whofe awful Nod the trembling World controul'd.

So when aDelver has by Fortune found

Vaft humane Bones long buried under ground.

He {lands with Arms uplifted to the Skies,

And views aftonifh'd their enormous Size

;

Then judges, by their Bulk and wond'rous Lengthy

They fram'd fome Giant of prodigious Strength*

The fage Inftrudor, v/ho Prince Alfred led

To Monuments renown'd, thus pointing faid 5

There mighty Cafar's lofty Palace ftood.

Where Gardens boafted once an Orange Wood,

Fair Citron Groves, and arboring Myrtle's Shade,

Rich Fruits and Flow'rs,that mingled Scents convey 'd.

And various Colours mixt with lovely Strife,

Befides fam'd Statues semulous of Life>
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And od*rous Shrubs of everlafting Green,

And Rows of Pines with verdant Walks betv/een.

There fee the ample Cave and Marble Shores

Where fleptin Peace colleded liquid Stores,

By long and coftly Aquaeduds convey'd.

That thus an artificial Sea difplay'd ;

Where oft, to pleafe the Sons of Rome^ were fecn

Embattled Lines of Ships and Fights marine.

Now the capacious Theaters they view*d.

And now the ftately Strudures, that include

Patrician Afhes and th' imperial Urn,

Where Funeral Lamps without expiring burn.

Here an illuftrious Arch of Triumph flands

For Laureird Chiefs, who came from conquered Lands

Till the wide Globe, by Rome^s refiftlefs Sword

Subdu'd, no more proud Sirnames could afford
*

To her great Sons, while of its Titles drained.

As well as Wealth, the vanquifh'd World complain'd.

There Obelisks and Pyramids arife, ^
Whofe myflick Figures entertain the Wife, C
And with Bgjftian Learning grace the Skies : x

I 3 Here
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Here ancient Pilkrs of ftupendous Height

And'ftately Bulk Aftonifhment. excite.

There verdant Walks extended lay betwixt

Fair Ranks of Golden Fruit-Trees intermixt

With Pleafure-Houfes, Baths, and glitt'ring Tow'is,

Unrivaird Fountains, and fweet [es'mine Bow'rs.

Here Pa^an Temples high in Ether rear'd

Their Heads, by erring Vot'ries once rever'd,

Who from unbreathing Images implor'd

Bleffings, and loofe immoral Gods ador'd.

Some from wide Roofs, contriv'd with wond'rous Art?

Dazling to Sight Corinthian Glory dart ;

Some on proud Pillars rais'd of Sizeimmenfe,

And beautify'd with Skill and vaft Expence,

F.nrich'd with various party-colour'd Stains,

And Stones of Azure flreak'd with Golden Veins,

From poliili'd Marble Walls and Turrets bright

Send fplendid Glances and rebounding Light

:

But how her Pow'r and Pride are now debas'd !

Flow lyes her Honour in the Duft effac'd !

Strangers, obferve that venerable Soil,

There once afpir'd fublime the awful Pile

Where
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Where the augiift afTembled Lords of Rome

Acquitted Princes oj pronoiinc'd their Doom,

Made fubjed: Monarchs, and imperious fway'd

Theconquer'd Nations that their Will obey'd :

Here faithful States Rome with her Favour crown'd.

And from their Thrones Kings difobedient frown'd
j

Now Shrubs and Mofs in Seats Patrician grow.

And Weeds their Birth to ftately Ruins owe.

In noble RubbiHi there the Court behold

Where fix*d Decrees of Ji^ice were enroll'd

;

Where Orators for Eloquence renown'd.

Excelling all in boaftful Athens found.

With ardent Zeal maintain'd their Client's Caufe,

Defended Freedom, and explain'd the Laws.

Here did the Glory of the Latian Blood,

Great Tullj^ oft pour forth a plenteous Flood

Of Words divine, and with refiftlefs Art

Touch'd every Spring, and mafler'd every Heart

:

His Charms could raife Emotions and controul.

And from the Breaft tranfport the ravifh'd Soul,

While he prevailing Force and Light difplay'd.

And his own Ardour to their Veins convey'd.

Great venerable Shade ! degenerate Rome !

lUuftrious Patriot ! ah, thy rigid Doom

!

14- How
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How did thy Head, before the Roftrum hurl'd.

Reproach th* ungrateful Vi(5i:ors of the World ?

Thy breathlefs Lips vile Anthony arraign,

On that loofe Romans Name imprint a Stain

Indelible, and wound his Honour more

Than thy invedive Stings had done before^

There fee rcfpajians Theater fublime

Defac'd, notruin'd, by the Pow'r of Time;

Where Gladiators ftrove in bloody Fight

To giye the Roman horrible Delight.

View that wide Space that broken Walls furround.

Where Charioteers with envy'd Palms were crown'd.

When their train'd Courfers, fleeter than the Wind>>

Victors their panting Rivals left behind :

The Roman Youth here eager of a Name

Flew to the Goal fwift as th' alluring Fame

For which they gafp'd ; none made more bold Efforts

To gain the Prize ^t old Qlympick Sports,

While tlj^eir hot Steeds impatient of the Rein

Their adlive Sinews work, their Eye-balls flrain.

And fpread th^ Air with Duft, with Foam the Plain.

And now the learned Sage, Prince Alfred led

the faip*4 Field of Mars^ and pointing faid

;
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Th' afTembled People here advanc'd by Vote

Lords to great Stations, who their Favour fought.

Strangers obfervc, that once this fertile Field

Did Praetors, Cenfors, and great Confuls yield,

Advanc'd Patrician Peers to high Commands,

And fent deputed Kings to conquer'd Lands^

Here, in the fpreading unpolluted Bloom,

And the maturer State of mighty Romey

Superiour Worth in every Choice prevails.

And Pofts of Truft on Merit feem'd entail'd

;

At length, the Tafte and gen'rous Spirit loft

That once the Sons of Romulm could boaft.

The Chiefs, who Honour and Promotion fought,

With Bribes profufe corrupt Eledors bought.

Thefe wanted Wifdom to refled, that They

Who purchafe Places make the Nation pay.

Unhappy Tribes, that could not till too late

See that no Means are left to fave a State

Where ancient Virtues in Contempt are found.

And Vice applauded is with Empire crown'd.

By Feafts and Games and pompous coftly Shows

Now worthlefs Subjeds to Preferment rofe.

Till the degen'rate Race, for Plays and Gold,

To proud Ambition Roman Freedom fold#

Thus.
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Thus Day by Day the Antiquary led

The Prince to fome fam'd Monument, and read

On Marks of ruin'd Glory ; which fupply'd

Great Images of Romes imperial Pride.

While thus he panted after Knowledge new.

The Briton dearer to the Pontiff grew

;

Th' illuftrious Heroe he fo much admir'd.

That, by an Impulfe as from Heav'n infpir'd.

He to anoint and crown him King decreed, O
That Alfred might, from Toil and Danger freed, L
To Albion s Throne in deftin'd Time fucceed. ^
Progreffive Time brought on th' aufpicious Morn,

When the great Pope determin'd to adorn

Alfred with Marks of Honour, yet to none

Of Rome's great Sons and favour'd Vot'ries fhown.

Now the bright Sun, before in Shades conceal'd,

Difpell'd the Darknefs and the Skies reveal'd.

Guards, Heralds, Marflialls, and a num'rous Band

Of Houfhold Troops, and Chiefs of great Command,

State- Officers and Judges, Magiftrates

And Prefidents of Leo's fubjed States,

And Peers difiinguifh'd by theu* Diadems,

Array'd in TilHie deck'd with glitt'ring Gems,

In due Succeffion regular and flow

Mov'd to the Dome, and form'd a fplendid Show

And
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And fokmn Pomp, like that which Rome of old

Us'd with repeated Rapture to behold,

When her great Warriours of unrivall'd Fame,

From conquer'd Kingdoms, Home in Triumph came.

And now the Prince, Britannia s Hope and Pride,

Advanced, while Troops were drawn on either Side ;

And clad in Robes Sky-colour'd, ftifF and bright

With Gold and Di'monds, glorious to the Sight,

A Belt of broider'd Crimfon round his Wafte,

With graceful 'Mien and Steps majeftick paft.

A Canopy fublime, the inward Part

Was Perjias Work, the outward Genua s Art,

Dazling with Flow'rs of Gold, and high emboli

With filver Birds and Beafts at mighty Coft,

By noble Youth above the Briton held

His Head proteded and the Sun repell'd.

Superiour Lords in Birth and Lands before

Britannia s Prince, proud of their Office, bore

The Scepter, Globe, and Crown with Jewels bright,

The aweful Lnfigns of imperial Might.

Such was the Heroe's Port, and in his Face

Sweetnefs ferene fo foften'd princely Grace,

Such was his artlefs Dignity of Mind

And inbred Fire in proper Bounds confined.
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He feem*d fome Envoy from the Seats above.

That Awe excited and attraded Love.

The Tribes in fwelling Streams from every Street

Rulh to the Show^, and in a Deluge meet

:

Unnumber'd Crouds, that thick in Clufters clung

To the high Roofs and on the Windows hung.

At once their Voices ftrain'd and eager Eyes

To fee and raife the Heroe to the Skies.

Loud confluent Shouts the Heav'ns wide Concave fill

Ring thro* each Chryflal Plain, and Azure Hill,

And bounding from the echoing Spheres convey

Back to the Earth its Joy, and Rom repay.

At Length the Pomp and long Proceflion came

To the fam'd Dome that bore Saint Peter s Name i

When Alfred ent'ring at the Temple Gate ")

To the high Altar pafs'd in princely State, >

Near which enthroned the aweful Pontiff fate. \

Envoys from Monarchs, Princes, wealthy Lords,

Leaders advanc'd to Honour by their Swords,

And Rome's great Peers, who facred Mitres wear
\

And fcarlet Robes, were pour'd around his Chair.

The folemn Rites and Ceremonies pafs*d,

On kneeling Alfred's Head the Pontiff plac'd

The
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The glittering Symbol or / ^^eme Command,

And gave the regal Scepter to his Hand,

Then gracious look'd, and to th' illuftrious Ring

Pronounced Prince Alfred Albion $ future King.

All Leo prais'd, who thus the Briton crown*d

For fpotlefs Deeds and pious Life renown'd

;

For as thy Church, O Rome^ as well as Court>

Did Virtues more than modern now fupporr.

So Leo^ of thy facred Priefts the Guide,

By Luft of Gold unftain'd and free from Pridc|

Exprefs*d a Heart to generous Deeds inclined.

To Science, Arts, and Love of humane Kind.

Labot^ a Prelate of BritannickJK^cey

That could his high Defcent and Lineage trace

From Heroe's lov'd at Home and fear'd Abroad

Whofe glorious Arms late Ages ihall applaud.

Had Wifdom, Learning, and Politenefs join'd

To State Endowments, and a noble Mind.

Long fince from Albion's Soil to Rome retired.

He general Love and Glory here acquir*d.

And now, fo Leo bade, he mounts the Chair

With a becoming Mien and folemn Air.

The Rife of Pow'r was his important Theme,

This he evinc'd fprung from the Will fupreme

Promujg'j
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Promulg'd by written Laws or Nature's Light,

And tliat the branching Streams of ruling Might

Were all deriv'd fiom that celeftial Source,

Which, as it gave, ftill feeds their binding Force.

That Princes, who in Orbs illuftrious lliine

Tenants of high Authority divine

Andfcepter'd Stewards of entrufted Pow'r,

Mull all account at the laft aweful Hour

At Heav'ns auguft Tribunal, where uncrown'd

They with the Vulgar ftand on equal Ground.

Hence he inferred, that Adions once enjoin'd

By the immortal felf-exiftent Mind,

Of Pow'r, as well as Things th' exhauftlefs Caufe^

Can't be fufpended by imperial Laws,

Nor lofe its firft obliging Energy, ^

By his own Viceroy's oppofite Decree.

He did with pious Vehemence difplay

The fad EfFeds of arbitrary Sway,

Where lawlefs Pow'r, and Pleafure unconfin'd.

Defeat the Ends by Government defign'd.

Had Kings, faid he, Perfedion infinite, )

Unerring Wifdom to dired them right, >

And Goodnefs equal to unbridled Might,
)

They lliould, like Heav'n, defpotick Thrones poirefs>

And Realms Submiffion boundlefs ftiould exprefs

:

But
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But fince deflrudive Paffions frequent reign

O'er Monarchs not controul'd, who oft difdain

Reafon's unequal Force, and in Debate

Prefer the Flatt'rer to the Sage of State ;

'Tis juft that Subjeds round the Throne fhould draw

The facred Lines of circumfcriptive Law

And folemn Compads, that unbounded Pow'r

May not encroach, and Property devour.

And thus well-guarded Realms will never know

The Plagues and fad Varieties of Woe,

That from licentious Empire conftant flow.

As when the fwelling Billows of the Main

Infult the Shore and overflow the Plain,

And while they forward rufli with lawlefs Sway

Involve the Herds, and fweep whole Towns away,

The Swains, fuch future Mifchief to prevent

And difappoint th' invading Flood's Defcent,

Againfl: the threat'ning Waves raife lofty Mounds,

That now grow patient of their ancient Bounds.

Wife Statutes fo, and fundamental Right

Proted the State, and check ambitious Might.

Kings then are Great, when freely they difpence

Their cheering Light and genial Influence

On the glad Realms committed to their Trufl-,

Frown on the Impious, and reward the Juft ;
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Thefe Princes publick Benefadors grow,

Like the firft Caufe, the Source to which they owe

Of regal Pow'r their delegated Stream,

On Heav*n dependant, tho' on Earth fupreme.

Thus various Kings, that yW^^/^'s Scepter fway'd<

Their Subjeds governed, and their God obcy'd

;

And fome great Monarchs of immortal Fame,

That Rome's extended Empire rul'd, became.

By all th* Expreflions of a gen'rous Mindj

The BlefTing and Delight of humane Kind.

When, faid the Prelate, flighted Virtue weeps^

And her divine Abode defponding keeps

In fome low Cave or unfrequented Wafte

!

Far from the Court, from which fhe flew difgrac'd,

Good Kings invite her from her dark Recefs,

With bright Rewards and friendly Smiles, carefs

And place the lovely Stranger near the Throne,

And make the World her Birth and Merit own.

Then Liberty fliines forth with heav'nly Grace,-

And fliows the Godlike Beauties of her Face :

Sweet-fmiling Peace with foft prolifick Wings

Broods on the Land, and unmolefl:ed fings :

Divine Religion chearful rears her Head,

And aweful makes the trembling Scoffer dread

Her
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Her Frowns and threaten'd Vengeance, but imparts

Tranfports of Joy to pure and pious Hearts.

Flagitious Men, when Vice the Throne offends

And Goodnefs Subjeds to their Prince commends*

Conceal their Crimes now ignominious grown.

And for Refped claim Virtues not their own

:

Nor does the Hydra Vice in Triumph reign,

Ered her Crefts and fpread her fatal Train ;

Her odious Brood lye not on Beds of Down

Roll'd up to Reft, nor lurk about the Crown j

Never their Heads in Tapiftry enfold,

Nor twift their pois'nous Spires round Buftsof Gold

:

Thro' Rooms of State their Volumes never Aide,

Intiude in Councils, nor in Purple hide :

None but the Wife, and Men of fpotlefs Fame

Can make to Pofts of Pow'r fuccefsful Claim.

Thefc rule their Subjeds with paternal Care>

Crufh proud Oppreffours, and the Guiltlefs fpare j

Still ftudious in the Steerage they prefide.

And, tho' in Storms,^ unfluduating guide

The agitated State, and fteady fteer

Mid'ft Rocks and Shelves, and all that Pilots fear

:

They tender Bowds to their People (how.

And vigilant repell th' invading Foe

;

K With
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With
J
lift Compaflion foften rig'rous Laws,

And plead the Orphan's and the Widow's Caufe,

They footh their Sorrows and relieve their Pains,

Cloath their cold Limbs, and fill with Food their Veins

;

They guard the Merchant, and proted the Swain,

And bid him reap in Peace his ripen'd Grain.

Thefe fearch with Care to find for Pofts of Truft

Men skilful, fober, cirurrifped:, and juft ;

But, as rufpe(5i:ed, prudently poftpone

Thofe who for Charges rudely prefs the Throne.

Hail, happy Kings, inheav'nly Wifdom's School

Thus form'd, and thus inftrucfted how to rule

:

Happy the Nations^, who fuch Princes gain,

Bleft with a Godlike juft indulgent Reign.

But thofe ambitious Monarchs who afpire

To boundlefs Pow'r, impell'd by flrong Defirc

Of Glory mifconceiv'd and falfe Renown,

Vex foreign Kingdoms, and opprels their own ;

In vain attempt to purchafe worthy Fame,

Arid win th' applauded Heroe*s deathlefs Name ;

In vain unnum.ber'd Vet'ran Troops enroll,

And martial Terrours fpread from Pole to Pole,

Affright the trembling World with fierce Alarms,

And wafte the Nations with inglorious Arms.

What

\
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What are thefe Chiefs whom haughty Wreaths adorn.

But lawrell'd Robbers high in Triumph born.

Elated by their Mifchiefs, proud of Guilt,

And pleas'd with Seas of Blood unjullly fpilt ?

He ceas'd—When confluent Murmurs of Applaufe

From the thick crouded Floor and Scaffolds rofe

To the refounding Roof : And now the Quire,

Which all the tuneful Sons of Art admire.

Begin an Anthem of Celeflial Praife,

And above Heav'n Jehovah's Greatnefs raife.

Now from th' Dome tli* illuftrious Pair retreat.

And march with folemn Pace to Leo*s Seat

;

The joyful Throng the moving Pomp purfue.

Repeat Applaufes, and loud Shouts renew

That o'er the Hills of Rome promifcuous rife.

Reach diftant Clouds, and echoe thro' the Skies.

dome's crofier'd Prince, and Britain s promis'd Heir

Now gain the high imperial Palace, where

Domellicks, fo their Lord his Will expreft.

Had at a vaft Expence prepar'd a Feaft

Wo' thy of Leo and his Royal Gueft.

All Fifh applauded by the skilful Cook,

The Captives of the Net or of the Hook,

That feek the ftagnant Pond or ftreaming Brook,

K z That
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That oft their Scenes of Pleafure change,' and crave

By Turns the fweet, by Turns the brackilli Wave :

All Kinds of feather'd Luxury that hide

In fhelt*ring Brakes, or wild in Rocks abide.

That chufe the barren Heath, or fenny Moor,

Or fweep with balanc'd Wings the ouzy Shore

;

The Beccafigo, Ortolan, and Quail,

Delicious Diflies which in Courts prevail ;

The Deer, and Boar, and all the grateful Foods

That range the Mountains or frequent the Woods

:

With Pyramids compos'd of golden Fruits,

Greens of rich Verdure, and high-tafted Roots

;

Immenfe Profufion ! fpread th' extended Boards,

Refrefh'd the Prelates and regal'd the Lords.

Wines rich as fabled Nectar^ that appcafe

Reludant Cares and fettled Sorrows eafe.

The noble Growth of fweet Camj?amas Soil,

And the Reward of Tufcan Farmer's Toil

;

The Vintage gather'd by Calahrian Swains,

That crowns Ihcrias Hills or Gallia's Plains,

In mafTy Gold and Silver went around,

Vv^ith generous Foam and Purple Honours crown'd :

GlafTes in tow'ring Rows, the curious Skill

Of high Venetians Sons, the Side-Boards fill

;

While
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While Voices by confummate Art refin'd,
[bin'd.

With fpeaking Strings and fweet-mouth'dTiibes com-

(Melodious Pleaflire ravifhing to hear !)

By foft Vibration footh'd the attentive Ear,

Gave Flavour to the Wine, and Rellifli to the Chear.

Hejperias fpicy Plants, and fragrant Flow'rs

From Gardens Rivals of Arabian Bow'rs,

Perfias fweet Groves, and India s rich Perfumes>

DifFus'd voluptuous Vapours thro' the Rooms.

Joy'd with the Splendour of the princely Feaft,

Magnificent Excefs, each chearful Guefl:

Applauded much the Art and much the Coll

That all Hefferia's Luxury engroft.

Now to the Field of Mars the Youth refort

To fpend in various Games and adive Sport

Declining Day, where Strangers might behold

The manly Paftimes us*d in Rome of old.

Soon as the Sun retreating from the Skies

Left fick'ning Day defrauded of Supplies,

And the dim GlimVings of expiring Light

Involv'd in Shade eluded Mortals Sight

;

K 3 Illumi-
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Illuminations all the Dwellings grac'd,

DifFus'd new Splendour and the Day replaced.

And Fires exprellive of uncommon Joy,

Nodurnal Triumph^, Romes glad Sons employ,

While in the Court thechearful Night concludes

With Mufick, Dancing, Masks, and Interludes.

The Time to Pleafure deftin'd thus expir'd,

Which the auguft Solemnity required,

Britannias Prince, to his firft Purpofe true,

Determin'd now his Labours to renew.

To the high Vicar he all Marks expreft

Of filial Rev'rence and a grateful Breaft,

For the great Honours granted, and declar'd

That he to leave Hejperia now prepared.

Leo reply'd

—

y^fredy to Leo dear.

Receive my Bleffing, and my Counfel hear.

While you from Realm to Realm, from Ifle to Ifle^

Studious of Wifdom with Heroick Toil

Patient advance, and undifmay'd expofe

Your Life to great Varieties of Woes,

To Shelves and Tempefts on the Ocean's Tide,

By Land to Deaths and Hazards yet untry'd,

StedfafI; on Heav'ns propitious Aid rely.

To this fafe Rock in threat'ning Danger fly :
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That you divine Protedion may afTure,

And thro' a thoufand Terroiirs pafs fecure.

From Virtue's facred Precepts never ftray :

Heav'n only thofe will guard, that Heav'n obey.

In your full Strength and Bloom of Youth beware

Of Beauty's Force and Love's enchanting Snare ;

When Pleafure tempts you with expanded Arms,

Due Diftance keep, and gaze not on her Charms

;

Should you prefumptuous face the lovely Foe,

Too late convinc'd you w^ill your Weaknefs know

:

Avoid th' alluring Syren's Voice and Sight,

You flay in Danger, but are fafe in Flight.

If on the Verge of Vice you carelefs play.

The dubious Limits will your Feet betray.

In fome ungarded Hour you'll mifs your Ground,

And, when you pals the Lines that Virtue bound.

You'll know not where to flop, but ceafe to mourn

Your Crimes, and prove reludant to return.

Befides forbidden Pleafures will unbind

Your manly Sinews and diffolve your Mind :

From Guilt their Fountain Fear and Terrour flow.

Whence Men or timr'ous or remorfelefs grow

:

The Befl and vilefl Sort are only bold.

And unconcern'd approaching Death behold,

K 4 While
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While unrefle^fting Thefe contemn their Fate,

And Thofe expe'fl a future blifsful State.

The middle Kind in Part with Guilt diftain'd,

In Part by Fear of Heav'n from Vice reftrain*d,

Againfl the King of Terrcurs cannot fland.

But pale and trembling view his lifted Hand

:

The Heroes, who in Arms immortal Ihine

From Heav'ns bright Stores and Arfenals divine.

Fair Innocence, pure Faith, and pious Love,

Firm in Diftrefs and brave in Danger prove.

Mid'ft boift'rous Waves, like ftable Rocks, they dwell.

And fcornful of its Rage the Storm repell

:

In vain hoarfe Thunder rolls in ambient Skies,

Againft their Heads in vain fierce Lightning flies.

Patient in Suff'ring and in Woe refign'd.

They no Regret, no Difcompofure find.

Never the Steps of Providence arraign.

Nor of Injuftice petulant complain.

When you return to fair Britannia's Ifle,

Thus habited to Care and vers*d in Toil,

Your noxious Paffioi^s vanquifli 'd, and your Mind

Form*d for Dominion, and with Arms refin'd,

You'll rule your Subjeds with indulgent Laws,

Guard publick Right, and own Religion's Caufe.

What
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What a rich Train of Bleffings will a King

So fit for Empire to his People bring !

Fame, pleas'd th' illuftrious Province to fuftain.

Will fpread the Glories of your Godlike Reign ;

On her bright Pinions will convey your Name,

And your great Deeds from Realm to Realm proclaim.

You, in your Subjeds grateful Hearts, will lay

Such ftrong Foundations of Imperial Sway,

As will in Storms of State remain fecure.

And all the Infults of your Foes endure.

You Sycophants will banifh from the Throne ;

They will not feek your Greatnefs, but their own;

Thefe a wife Prince to his high Office Jufl:

May fometimes manage, but will never truft.

You'll fpurn the Avaricious with Difdain,

Who fell their Country, King, and Friends for Gain,

That in immenfe Poffeffions curs'd are poor,

And Beggars in Abundance covet more.

In vain the Indies would exhauft their Store

To cure their raging Luft of golden Oar,

Whofe Hoards, tho' fwelling to a vaft Extent,

Sink not th' hydropick Fury, but augment.

Thus you its Father, Patron, Guardian, Friend,

And Benefador, will your Realm defend :

Thofe Titles, greater than the awful Stile

Of Monarch, will advance Britannia' % Ifle.

He
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He ceas'd And now in folemn Manner blefs'd

The Britofjy and paternal Care exprefs'd.

His gracious Arms his royal Son embrace,

While plenteous Tears fell down his reverend Face.

.Thcfe tender PalTions pious Alfred move.

Who in the Pontiff faw the Father's Love

:

His Words abrupt, and difcompos'd his Air,

He took his Leave, and did with Speed repair

To Oftid's Port, where a tall Veffel lay

Ready the^r/V//^ Heroe to convey

To high Parthcnope : And here the Night

Hepafs'd, and waited for the dawning Light.

The Morning Beams now thro' the Sky difplay

A rofy Tindure, and infufe the Day :

j4lfred embark'd, and, favour'd by the Wind,

Stood off, and left the flying Shores behind.

The bounding Ship before th' impulfive Gale,

That fwell'd the Bofom of th' expanded Sail,

Spoon'd fwift away along Hejperia's Coaft,

And foon fubfiding Oftia's Caflles lofl

:

Ofiiay where firfl the Trojan with his Band

Made his Defcent on fweet Italians Land ;

And not remote the firfl: Foundations laid

Of Rome's wide Empire, which the World obey'd.

This
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This City once (by Mmim built in part.

Part by fucceding Princes) vy'd in Art

Shown in its Haven, Palaces^ and Tow*rs,

With the chief Labours of the Roman Pow'rs.

Its Beauty, proud Magnifi(^ence 3 and State,

Its Amphtude, and Wealth, did once create

In gazing Strangers Wonder and Delight,

And Envy in HeJferWs Lords excite.

Advancing, next v/e pafs'd the pleafant Shore

Where Latin Kings of o!d the Scepter bore.

And here beheld the celebrated Wood,

Near which Laurmtnm once afpiring ftood

:

The fpacious Lawrel-Groves, that gave the Town

Its Appellation, with rich Verdure crown

The Region, footh hot Sun-beams, and prepare

For Health and foft Delight the fcented Air.

Near this the City, that from rifing Ground

Surveyed the Seas and holbw Shores around.

Ancient Lavinia^ whofe recorded Name

From the fair Confort of <i^neas came,

Rear*d her proud Head now fcarcely^known to Fame.

Next Antmm'% Tow'rs their Luftre once difplay*d.

Then great by Land and flourifhing in Trade,

Founded
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Founded by Circe's and Vljjfes Son,

Whence the old Fblfcian potent Reign begun,

WKofe hoftile Corfairs feiz'd the Merchant*s Gain,

And with pyratick War diftrefs'd the Main

;

Since Neighb'ring Pow'rs and adverfe Turns of Fate

Deftroy'd the Strength and Splendor of the State.

Now fcatter'd thro' the Mountains, Woods and Plains

The Traveller fees the City's rude Remains,

And wand'ring Farmers on the Ruins tread.

In which the Town conceals her famelefs Head.

Next the Circaan Hills fublime and fteep.

Above the watry Convex of the Deep

Afcending flowly, gain their airy Height,

And open by Degrees a charming Sight

While iffuing from the Land they wedge their Way

Amid' ft the Waves, and form the fpreading Bay

Where TerracMs Turrets midft the Sky

O'erlook the Billows that beneath her lye.

And view the Streams, and Fields, and Towns around

Crouded with People and with Plenty crown*d.

Now Boreas in the Shrouds began to roar.

And furious beat us from Hejperids Shore

;

Colleded Clouds the Fields of Air o'erfpread.

And in their Wombs the growing Tempeft bred.

Which
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Which foon difcharg'd its Rage upon the Main>

Whilft we unguided faiPd thro' Storms of Rain,

Loud Peals of Thunder, and exploded Flame,

Till all our Men and VefTel loft, we came

Shipwrack*d to Shore on fair Numidias Land,

Blefs'd by Subjedion to your high Command.

Here'^a fage Hermite, in a heav'nly Dream

By Night admonifh'd from the Pow'r fupream.

Met and received Us kind, till with Repofe

And cheap but wholfome Food refrefh'd we rofe.

Then we, the Flermite's Didates to obey,

Purfu'd to this delightful Town our Way.

He ceas'd—And all the Britons Condud prais'd :

His SulF 'rings much, and much his Virtue rais'd

Wife Hallas wond'ring Thoughts, but chiefhis Mind

Humble in good, and in ill Fate refign'd.

Now did the Night her Noon o'erpaft prepare

To quit in Turn the Empire of the Air,

When the pleas'd Audience to their Reft retir'd.

Commended Gmthnny and his Prince admir'd.

ALFRED-
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BOOK V.

Tlie ARGUMENT.
Alfred fails from Tunifia to Parthenope. The De-

fcription of King Artolan'j Palace, who receives and

entertains the Briton with great RefpeSh, The Prince

furvejs the Curiojtties of the Town, and the neighour-

ing Country. The Grott of Liicullus, Paiifilippo,

Baiae, Puzzolo, Vefuvius. Artolan carries the Prince

to Ifchia : While they are viewing that IJland, Mef-
fengers arrived from Naples aco^uaint the King that

his SnbjeEls had taken up Arms againft him, and

were advanced as far as Capua in their Way to Na-

ples. The King returns thither with Speed, gives

Order that his Army fhould he ajfemhlcd to fupprefs

the Rebels, Barri, at Prince Alfred'^ Requefl^ re-
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lates to him the Caafes of the Sedition, The Prince

acco?nfantes Artolan to the Field, and when the

Armies ivere ready to engage-^ he rides between themy

^rofofes Terms of Accommodation to either Side, and

at length procures Submiffion from the Rebels^ and

an Amneftj fro?n the King, Pnblick^ Rejoicings

made for the Peace, Artolan reforms the Courts

Puts Perfons of great Abilities into the chief Offices

of State, The CharaEiers of his new Minijiers^

The difcarded Courtiers highly enraged at their Dif-

grace meet in Council^ and agree to ufe all their In^

duflrj and Power to embroil Affairs^ and dijirefs the

King, Arban, to gratify his Revenge^ propofis the

Affaffination of Alfred on the Sicilian Coaft, The

Reji agree to it, A Bark^ and Men are hired for

this Purpofe. Raban their Chiefs having been for-

merly difiharged from Imprifonment at Rome by

Prince Alfred*s Means^ reflects on his Ingratitudey

and difcovers the Plot, The Conjpirators are feiz^ed-,

tryedy and condemned-, but pardoned upon Alfi"ed*S

Interceffion, The Prince takes his Leave of the

Court, and fails for Sicily.

N Halla's Court Britannia's Heroe
fpent

His Hours with great Delight, while

he intent

Obferves the Manners, Cuftoms,"")

Rites, and Laws, f

That fam'd Tunijias Wealth and Greatnefs caufe,
(

And crown'the Sovereign's Condud with Applaufe. j

And
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And now the Briton^ who hadftock'd his Mind

With new and ufeful Schemes of various Kind,

Decreed again to try his Fate by Sea,

And feek the Coafl of fair Parthem^e.

Then taking Leave, the Monarch he addrefs'd,

And Strains lincere of Gratitude exprefs'd.

The fmiling Graces of the infant Morn

Now dawning fwect the peaceful Skies adorn ;

No hov*ring Foggs, no Clouds their Gloom difplay,

Obfcure th' Horizon and fufpend the Day.

A fouthern Wind, that from Tunifia bore

Soft balmy Vapours, and the fragrant Store

Breathed from NumidWs Woods and flowry Plain,

Perfum'd the Air, and gently mov*d the Main.

The Sailers now, foHdU bade, prepare

Th* appointed VefTels with alFiduous Care

:

Some rang'd, and bending forward, in Array

Howl at the Cables and the Anchors weigh

:

Some fitting crofs the Yards the Shrowds difpofe,

Expand the Canvafs and the Gale enclofe

:

Others bring Fowl, Sherbets and Fruits aboard,

And in the Hold Nnmidids Pleafures hoard.

Britannia^s Prince, advancing to the Strand, )

Mounted the Ship well-rigg'd and fully mann'd.

Then ftood his Courfe to gain Hefperia's Land.

Thrice
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Thrice had the folar Orb around the Earth

Defcrib'd his radiant Circle, giving Birth

To the new Morn, as oft prevailing Night

In Turn fucceeded difcontinu'd Light j

When failing near the Shore at Height of Day

They came with Joy before fair Naples Bay,

A Sea-Peninfula of great Extent,

Which to the Midland Ocean's Continent

A watry Ifthmus joins, that with its Tide

From IfchicC% Banks does Capreas Ifle divide.

They thro' this opening Mouth their Way purfu'd.

And not remote the rifing Caftles view'd*

Alfred v/ith Pleafure did the Coaft furvey,

Where in a beauteous Bow extended lay

Sublime Panhenope of wide Command

;

The Heroe foon debark'd and came to Land,

Here Artolan the regal Scepter fway'd,

Whofe Laws Companions happy Soil obey'd,

And the rich Fields which owe their flow'ry Pride

To Lim s Bounty and Ftilmrnos Tide,

With the fair Realm, that ftretches to the Eaft

By wanton Sords Chryftal Arms careft

Between the fandy Margins, which retrain

Th* Ionian Billow and the Adrian Main.

L The
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The Briton much admir'd the ftately Town,

And much the Royal Palace, whofe Renown

The Tow'rs and Piles magnificent outvyes

That with their Splendour grace Hefierins Skies.

The- Strudure rofe auguft on Pillars plac*d

Of Corinth"^ beauteous Order, and was fac'd

With polifh'd Marble proud of curious Stains,

And Azure Stones enrich'd with golden Veins.

Here Statues feigning Life,.th* amazing Skill

And Pride of Greece^ the hollow Niches fill

:

There other Creatures of an equal Hand

On the high Walls in pompous Ranges ftand :

The lofty Rooms of State at vaft Expence

Were beautify'd with Luxury immenfe,

With matchlefs Purple by the Tyrian fold,

Rich Tapiftry, and pond'rous Bufls of Gold,

Gilded Pilafters, odoriferous Doors

Of Cedary painted Ceilings, checkered Floors,

And coftly Tables of prodigious Weight,

Some curious ^'orph'jy, fome all mafly Plate.

At firfl the Monarch to the Prince exprefs'd

The ufual Honours to high Birth addrefs'd ;

At length his bright Endowments he admir'd.

The Gifts of Nature^ or by Art acquir'd^
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His princely Mien by all Spedlators pxais*d>

And graceful Limbs that Love and Wonder rais*di

While charming Form and Noblenefs of Mind

To make a Prince like heavenly Seraphs, join'd.

Then as a Friend the Heroe he embrac'd.

And with peculiar Marks of Favour grac'd.

To tlie moft curious Objeds, that invite

Th' attentive Traveller, and furprize the Sightji

He oft Britannia's Prince in Perfon led.

And on the Works of Art and Nature read.

Alfred furvey'd this celebrated Town

In fair Hejperia of the firft Renown :

On the North Side he faw by flow Degrees

A Hillarife adorn'd with verdant Trees

;

Wliere Balls, giltTow'rs.andTemples mixt with Rows

Of Limes and golden Orange-Groves compofe

Delightful Landskips, while he doubtful flood

if he beheld a City or a Wood.

Now to LhchUhs Grott the Heroe paft.

By daring Genius and with Labour vaft

Pierc'd thro' the Mountain's Bowels to difplay

For trav'lling Troops a fhort and eafy Way,

And thus excufe a toilfome fteep Afcent ;
^

The Prince furpriz.*d thus gave his Paflion Vent

:

La O Rome I
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O Rome \ What Glory, Pomp, and Pow'r immenfe

Did'ft thou acquire ! What boundlefs Opulence !

When thy great Chiefs oppofing Monarchs broke,

Brought all the Realms around beneath thy Yoke,

And fiird thy Bofom with the gather'd Spoils

Of vanquifli'd Lands and tributary Ifles ;

Since one of thy Patrician Sons alone

At vaft Expence has fuch great Wonders lliown.

And but a Subjed of thy Empire vy*d

With Kings, that broken Monarchies divide.

He view'd Camfania^s Fields, and Capua's Tow'rs

WhofeJoys dilTolv'd the military Pow'rs

Of mighty Carthage^ that by Sea and Land

Did long by rival Strength high Rome withftand,

While of th' expeding World th' imperial Sway

Balanced in equal Scales fufpendcd lay.

And next the Charms of Pauftlippo's Hill

The Heroe with Delight and Wonder fill

;

From its exalted Heights with ravifh'd Eyes

Ele curious Scenes o'er the wide Bay defcries

;

Its Head and Side are ftill with Pleafure feen

Adorn'd with Flow*rs and never-fading Green y

Whither the Rich in painted Boats repair

To breathe the breezy Evening's cooling Air.

Here
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Here they beheld the Mantuans artlefs Tomb,

The Prince of Poets and the Pride of Rome.

When Guithun firft obferv'd the fmall Regard

Paid to the Afhes of fo great a Bard,

Shame of th* ungrateful Nation he exprefs'd.

And then with folemn Accents thus addrefs'd

The unexampled Roman \ Bard divine.

What narrow Limits thy Remains confine ?

While thro* th' applauding World unbounded Fame

Proclaims thy Labours and immortal Name.

Happy the Bards ! who fing, while Powers fupreme

Pleas'd with the Mufes tafte the tuneful Theme :

Princes with true heroick Virtue crown'd

To Schools of Science are propitious found ;

For ftill a great and elevated Mind

By native Inftind is to Merit kind.

Deferv'd Renown thy lofty Genius gain'd,

Becaufe it flourifli'd, when Auguflm reign'd

:

Only fuch Coifars will a Maro raife.

Only a Maro can fuch Cafars praife.

He next at BaU did with Wonder fee

The Monuments of ancient Luxury,

Where the great Sons of Art expenfive ftrove

Of the fair Seat the Beauties to improve.

L J Here
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Here Neighb'ring Youth dilTolv'd infoft Delight

Play'd all the Day, and revell'd nil the Night

;

Hither did Rome's Patrician Lords refort.

Where Pleafure then was thought to keep her Court,

And left their Shows and Games and high Employs

To be regal'd with Bai£$ fweeter Joys,

To which Thejfalian Tempe s charming Field,

And, Daphney thy delightful Scenes muft yield.

The fteaming Baths by tepid Vapours made

Thro' fubterranean Galleries conveyed.

And Cajars Ponds once for their finny Store

And Strudure fam'd, and num'rous Wonders more

Britannia's Heroe faw, the proud Remains

Of Roman Greatnefs fcatter'd thro' the Plains.

They view'd Puz^z^mla on the adverfe Strand^

Whofe Forts in Part the fpacious Bay command j

Where in deep Beds extended underground

Exhauftlefs Stores combuflible are found,

Kfaphtha and Sulphur-Veins, that kindled rage

And furious War in trembling Prifons wage.

With Vapours now they fill the Vaults below.

Now thro' the Air hot Erudations throw

Of Smoak and livid Flame ; and thus they form

Beneathj the Earthquake, and above^ the Storm :
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And fincc, from Wombs abrupt the cleaving Soil

On the flat Lands has with convulfive Toil

Exploded Hills and new-born Mountains caft,

And with projeded Heaps whole Towns eiFac']t.

Not far remote they faw the fpreading Plains

By Nature rich and till'd by Cuma's Swains,

Where the fam'd Sybil in her Cave profound

Secrets involv'd in Words of myftick Sound

Oft utter'd from her agitated Breaft,

And future Fates infpir'd by Heav'n expreft.

That fees in Caufes and effedive Springs

The fleeping Scenes of unexiftent Things

:

She Tribes unborn could number, and explain

Of dark Events a long fucceffive Chain,

And by Predidion greater Fame acquir'd

Than all her Sifters with like Rapture fir'd.

Curious his Mind he with new Pleafure fed

Viewing fublime Vefuvios ftormy Head,

That high in Air with gloomy Terrours crown'd

Scatters its crude unfiniih'd Bowels round.

Smokes in the Skies, and Thunders underground ;

Covers the Fields with unconcoded Oar,

And with vaft Heap? of Cynders fpreads the Shore

;

L 4 While
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While lab'ring it explodes from bellowing Caves

Blue Sulphur flaming in upliftedWaves.

He view'd the Vines, which round the Hills produce

Clufters, that fwell with fuch a gen'rous Juice

As feem*d a Spirit, which its Strength acquires

From Chymick Nature's fubterranean Fires.

The Briton hence Calabria s Plain defcry'd

Adorn'd with Grain and Groves and flow'ry Pride,

Where crouded Tov/ns almoft contiguous ftand.

And fcarce for Tillage leave fufficient Land.

And now a coftly Barge of Pleafure bore

The King and Albion s Prince to Ifchia's Shore,

That with the ample Gulph encompafs'dlay.

Which the rich Soil's expanded Arms embay :

They landed with a fplendid Train ,• and while

They view'd the Face of this delightful Ifle,

Three Lords with Confternation in their Eyes

Arrived from Napolis the King furprize

With News unwelcome ; That uipulias, Lord

Had drawn againfl: his Prince his faithlefs Sword ;

That marching onward at his Army's Head,

And threatning high, he the bold Rebels led

To the imperial Seat of Artolan-i

And that to Cafua's Gates the hardy Van
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Was now advanced—Th' uncafy King with fpeed

And Albion s Prince from IfchWs Ifle proceed

To high. Parthempe—And then, to fave

The Realm from fierce Sedition, Orders, gave

To congregate his faithful Troops, and form

An Army to difpell the lowering Storm.

Barri, a Lord for loyal Zeal approved

By Artolan^ and thro* the Realm belov'd.

To pubhck Good and Merit ft ill a Friend,

Was by the King commanded to attend

Britannia s Prince fince firft he came to Land,

And now alone did in his Prefence ftand.

Alfred refleding on the troubled State,

Befpoke the Courtier thus—Kind Lord, relate

The genuine Caufes, which you judge infpire

The People's Breafts with this feditious Fire.

No Fads important, no fit Lights conceal,

But all the Springs of this Difeafe reveal

;

That done, with Zeal I'll labour to prepare

Some Remedy of Force, with timely Care.

The courteous Lord, who fully underftood

yilfred's great Mind and Aims at publick Good, ^

Refolv'd to make th* enquiring Heroe know

The fatal Fountain of the Nation's Woe,
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In Hope his num'rous Qualities divine

Would now to prop a finking State combine

:

Then thus he anfwer'd—With a patient Ear,

Illuftrious Briton^ my Narration hear.

To facred Vows, and focial Virtue true,

Uncenfur^d ftill I paid th' Allegi.-'.nce due

To Artolm my Prince, and ftudicus ftrove

To guard his Throne, and fix his People's Love

;

And now at your Command I muft with Sighs

Tell the true Springs whence Feuds inteftine rife.

Know,Alfred, that our Prince,ofThought refin*d 1

And bleft with high Endowments of the Mind, S.

To fplendid Modes of Worfhip is inclined : \
Hence he adorn'd our Domes at vaft Expence

With various Pomp and great Magnificence :

Thofeof the facred Rank he moft carefs'd

Who Show admirM, and adive Zeal exprefs'd

To beautify and make Religion fhine

In a rich Drefs and Equipage divine.

Befides mifled he often feem'd to aim

At Pow'r above the Laws, that thus his Name

Might more refpeded and auguft become

In foreign Courts, and more rever'd at Home.

Hence all who footh'd his Paffion, and approv*d

The Monarch's Condud moft, were moft belov'df

In
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Jn Swarms the Flatt'rers fettled round the Crown,

And fill d cill Pofts of Profit and Renown :

Dora and ^rban gain'd his chief Regard,

And uncontroul'd the royal Favour fhar'd.

Whence haughty Thoughts ih' unrivall'd Pair elate.

While That Religion rul'd, and This the State.

Dora a Prelate, who for Wit admir'd

And courtly Mien to Greatnefs ftill afpir'd.

By fubtile Condud: and confummate Art

In Adulation, won the Monarch's Heart.

The Flatt'rer foon high Pontiff was proclaim'd.

The Freight at which his tow'ring Wifhes aim'd^

Now while o^er facred Rituals he prefides.

And all our Priefls and folemn Worfhip guides.

He foon difplay'd his Arbitrary Mind

Where fuperftitious Bigotry combined

With Cruelty and Pride, and now began

To form and fix a new religious Plan,

He forc'd the Priefls and People to adore

Their God by Rules and Ways unknown before ;

His Laws new-fangled Rites and Modes enjoin.

Gay facred Toys and Pageantry divine

;

New prieflly Habits gorgeous to behold.

Invented Shrines and Statues fmear*dwith Gold,

A me-
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A meretricious ceremonial Load

Of godly Pomp imported from Abroad.

Now coftly Decorations introduced,

Liturgick Rules and Manners never us'd

In Temples here till now, create Offence,

And the whole Realm againft the Prieft incenfe ;

While moft his Precepts refolute withftand.

Condemn the new, and the old Rites demand.

The haughty Prieft, with vengeful Rage inflam'd

To find the End oppos'd at which he aim*d,

Engag'd the Confcience of his zealous Lord

To force the difobedient by the Sword.

Now Perfecution flill with Slaughter fed.

Shaking the Vipers round her frightful Head

And grafping in her Hand her bloody Spear,

Advanc'd, and filled the trembling Realm with Fear.

Houfes were empty'd, Prifons crouded, Chains

Unwieldy, and unfufferable Pains

From Racks and Tortures, for Religion's Sake,

Thro' the fad Nation great Deftrudion make

;

And is it Wonder fuch tyrannick Ways

Should Difcontents and Heats feditious raife ?

Befides this Grief, the fufF'ring Land arraigns

The Government, and in bold Speech complains

That
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ThsiX: ylrhany of immod'iate Pow'r pofTefs'd,

Abus'd his Sov'reign and his Towns opprefs'd :

That he npacious, by a lawlefs Courfe,

By various fecm Frauds and open Force,

Draining the People's Chefts to fill his own.

In Wealth was Rival to a Monarch grown.

From thefe two Heads, illuflrious Briton^ %ring

The Paffions that inflame the Realm, and bring

Threats on the Pontiff, and embroil the King.

Hence were malignant Ferments fpread that tend

To publick Feuds and in Rebellion end

:

And now the Storm breaks out, unhappy Fate !

That fhakes th' enfeebl'd Pillars of the State.

Of facred Cuftoms Men tenacious are.

And will no fudden Change of Worlhip bear :

Thisfhew'd the Weaknefs of our Prieft fupreme.

Who flrove to fix at once his novel Scheme.

All Reasoning Heads on peaceful Counfels bent

Saw rip'ning in its Seeds the fad Event,

While the high Pontiff with imperious Sway

Forc'don the Subje6ts his new Modes, and they

Stood full determined never to obey.

They judg'd that Confcience cannot be compell'd,

Nor her divine Dominion be upheld

By uninftrudive Penalties and Fines,

Dark Prifoiis, and unedifying Mines

;
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In vain th' Erroneous banilli'd from their Home
In Search of Truth thro* foreign Regions roam,

01* in the GalUes School are taught in Chains,

And difciplin'd for Heav'n by unenlightning Pjins.

He ceas*d—Thenv^^^<5/thus his Thoughts expreft

.

This Kingdom's Woes with Pity fill my Breafl:

:

I judge the Breach of fundamental Laws,

Vows, and religious Rites, may Juftly caufe

The Tribes their State-Diredors to arraign.

And of their heavy Grievances complain

:

Yet publick Right here is not fo infring'd.

Nor fo the Frame of Government unhing'd.

That Subjeds wrong'd fhould martial Methods chufej-

Enroll their Troops, and Force coercive ufe

:

All fhould Submiffion pay to Pow*r fupream^

And, till fierce Rage and Cruelty extream

Shall warrant Self-t)efence, fliould patient pray

Succour Divine, and for Deliverance ftay^

Religion's facred Altars I revere^

And to celeftial Truth lhall ftill adhere

Fix'd and determin'd, but I can't approve

A Sword unlheath'd ill Prelates to remove

:

Nor will right Reafon's Light their Caufe fupporty

Who would by Force reform an erring Court.
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But to prevent the moft deflrudlive Harms,

And all the dire EfFedsof civil Arms,

As IntercefTour I'll affiduous try-

To malce each Hoft with Terms of Peace comply.

Soon as the King returned to Naple's Strand,

He iflu'd to the Chiefs his high Command

Their Cohorts to alTemble on the Plains

Of fair Campama^ where foft Pleafure reigns.

Now dawn'd the tender Morn, delightful View,

Streaking^*with rofy Red th' etherial Blue :

And then the Chiefs the Royal Standard rear'd.

While bold in Arms the muft'ring Hoft appeared :

Next Day the Monarch, with his martial Lords

Who brandifh'd high in Air their threat'ning Swords

And with an ardent loyal Zeal infpir'd

Impatient of Delay the War requir'd.

Advancing join'd his Troops 5 the King, to give

His diftant Legions Leifure to arrive.

Staid in the Camp the next fucceeding Day,

Then drawing forth his Army in Array

Mov*d forward to engage th' ApuUan Hoft,

And fettle Quiet at the Rebell's Coft.

The folar Orb had reach'd the Azure Height

Of Heav'n, and Ihone with ftrong meridian LightJ

When the feditious Cohorts march*d in Sight.
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Now Front to Front th* embattled Armies flood,

And Death prepared to footh his Thirft of Blood.

The Britoriy confcious that the Rebels warr'd

Chiefly their ancient facred Rites to guard

Againft the Didates of the Priefl: fupream,

Who now impos'd a new religious Scheme,

Tho' they rapacious ^rban too accused,

Who, fo the Tribes alledg'd, his Truft abus'd,

Determin'd to attempt the Plan, defign'd

With Thoughts deliberate and an anxious Mind,

To make inteftine Strife and Uproar ceafe,

Difarm the Rebels and recover Peace.

His Enterprize approv'd by ArtoUny

The Briton ifTu'd from the Army's Van

;

And to the Rebels with a princely Train

Advancing pafs'd the interpoflng Plain :

But firfl: a Herald to the Foe he fent

To make his Perfon and his great Intent

To Vila known, who the bold Cohorts led.

VIU received him at his Army's Head,

And ftrove all Honours and Refped to fhew

That his high Birth and Merit claim'd as due.

Then
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Then Albion s Prince the Leader thus addrefs'd i

That this feditious Strife may be fupprefs'd.

And heav'nly Peace again may blefs the Land,

Say, what your Troops and you their Chiefdemand*

If you opprefs'd fuch juft Conceffions want

Which your great Monarch may with Honour grant

From civil Arms to give the Nation Reft,

Your Grievances with Speed lhall be redreft,

If I, who ad the Mediatour's Part,

Am able to incline your Sov'reign*s Heart*

Vila reply'd—Illuftrious Alfred^ know

That our chief SufF 'rings and Kefentments grow

From this—That haughty Dora mifemploys

His Pow'r, while ancient WorlTiip he deftroys

:

He thofe purfues with Punifhments fevere

Who to their old Religion firm adhere.

And to the Pontiff's Laws Refped deny^

Nor with invented Rituals will comj)ly :

Hence Perfecution rages in our Streets,

And he, that flies from Guilt, Deftrudion meets*

And each brave Man is Juftify'd, who draws

The Sword to vindicate Religion's Caufe

Favour'd by Heav'n and fix'd by civil Laws, x
Who can their facred R.ites, their Deity

And venerable Priefts affronted fee

M Bv
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By novel Worlliip, and fiipine and cold

Th* impending Tempeft o'er their Church behold \

Againft thefe Foes our Enfigns are difplay'd,

Thefe daring Giants, that the Skies invade ;

Our pious Ardour muft to Heav'n commend

This right'ous War;, while we for Heav'n contend.

And arm'd againft an innovating Sed:,

Our Altars dearer than our Lives proted.

Know likewife Arban is obnoxious grown,

And by his Condud has difgrac'd the Throne,

Whilft he by Rapine and a thoufand Frauds

Has fleec'd the People5 pillag'd their Abodes,

And gainful Polls at open Market fold.

And thus exhaufted all our Springs of Gold,

Whofe ne'er returning Streams their Paffage make

To Arhans dead uncirculating Lake :

Whence jufl: Reproaches and imasmortal Shame

Will ftigmatize th' Oppreffour's hateful Name.

We ask this Pair, whofe Crimes tor Vengeance call,

May by the righteous Sword of Juftice fall i

And that fuch Lords of Probity and Skill

As we lliall name, may publick Places fill

:

This done, we'll lay our Sv/ords with Pleafure down.

Obey our Sov'reign, and defend his Crown

;
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Soon as his Heralds Amnefty declare

To thofe who Arms to guard their Altars bear.

He ceas*d

—

TheBrito^ then hisThoughts expreft ;

Important are the Ills which you Tuggeft,

And ought, but not by Force, to be redreft.

If Princes never with tyrannick Aim

Subvert their Empire's fundamental Frame,

Nor breaking thro' the facred Rules of Right

Ravage with barb'rous Rage and lawlefs Might

Their Realms, the Subjed has no Plea to take

The Field in Arms for meer Religion's Sake.

Kings fliould in Peace their Dignity enjoy

Who ne'er the Ends of civil Power deftroy.

But fince fome potent Fav'rites you arraign,

And for your threaten'd Altars fliew your Pain,

An Interceffour 1*11 with Ardour prefs

Your gracious Prince your SufF'rings to redrefs

;

Your Worfliip from new Rituals to fecure.

Clean as at firft and from Addition pure.

Since Means coercive are in vain enjoin'd

To force theJudgement and convince the Mind,

I'll flrive to win your Prince no more with Arms

And Vengeance to enforce Religion's Charms ;

Bloody Inftrudors never to enroll.

That teach with Fire and Sword, and ftorm the Soul.

M z Mean
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Mean Time you'll no Hoftilities commence.

Till I return and bring your Monarch's Senfe.

He faid—And foon the loyal Hoft regained, ^
And Vilas Terms for fettling Peace explained, v>

Which with a frowning Air the King difdain'd. v
But Britain s Prince with Eloquence divine

And Weight of Reafon labour'd to incline

The Monarch Vila's Offers to embrace.

And his obnoxious Courtiers to difplace^

He urg*d; to free from Minifters the Throne

Who by illegal Deeds are hateful grown

Is a wife Ad, nor will Difhonour bring,

But loud Applaufes on th' indulgent King f

Save Seas of Blood, and flop the fierce Alarms-

And Devaflations of intefHne Arms

:

Better one favoured Chief fhould fink, than all

The ruin'd Frame of Government fhould fall

:

Tho* the griev'd Subjed fhould not Sword in Hand

Favours, for which he ought to pray, demand ;

, Yet Kings to fome Complaints fliould rather yield:^

Then run the Hazard of a doubtful Field,

And feed within the Bowels of a State,

Confuming War and cheriih deadly Hate,
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By which, whoe'er vidorious prove at laft.

The Crown is weaken'd, and the Land laid wafte.

Heurg'd; their Squadrons, tho* mifled, reveal

For Truth and Heav'n*s Commands an ardent Zeal,

And that Religion's Charms the Breaft inflame

With nobler Fire than Views of Pow'r and Fame,

While all the Warriours ftrong in Faith regard

Immortal Blifs their Valour's fure Reward;

Hence in the Field they the bright Fauchion wave

Fearlefs of Death, and grow in Battle brave.

The Briton thus continued—To difplace

Pontiff's who dangerous Principles embrace.

And by coercive cruel Ways enjoin

New Modes of Worlhip, and new Rites divine.

Will Feuds remove and ftable Peace enfure.

Nor can your Altars elfe remain fecure

:

What Kingdoms e'er with ready Choice fubmit

To new Religion, and their Ancient quit ?

In fuch Conjundures they their Prince withfland,

And ev'n to Blood refill his high Command

:

Thefe muft by Time be gain'd, nor will at once

Embrace new Worfhip and the old renounce.

M
3 And
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And when a potent Miniflcr of State

Becomes the Mark of univerfal Hate,

Envy, and Rage, 'tis Prudence to remove

That Officer to fix the People's Love,

Advance the Sov'reign's Credit, and prevent

The threat'ning Storm from publick Difcontent.

u4ljred did thefe convincing Reafons prefs

With fo much Spirit, fuch a juft Addrefs,

And uncontefted Signs of Zeal fincere.

The King began to lend a gracious Ear,

And foften'd by repeated Pray'rs comply 'd

With VlUs Terms in Part, and Part deny'd,

^Ifredy his glorious Enterprize in view.

With eager Speed back to the Rebels flew,

Th' Apulian and his Captains to perfuade

That the Conceffions by their Sovereign made

Were Grounds fufficient to difmifs their Arms,

Qiiit Fields of Battle, and regain their Farms.

Oft did the Heroe, to obftrud the Tide

Of growing War, with Speed alternate ride

Between the Armies that embattled ftand.

And only watch the Word of high Command

Their mutual Fury to difcharge, and ftain

With its own native Blood Campania s Plain :
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With foft Addrefs the Way to Peace he fmooth'd.

And now the Rebels, now the Monarch footh'd.

Whence Condefcenfions grew on either Side,

While each by Turns adher'd, by Turns comply'd.

At length his Care and wife Advice fucceed.

And either Hoft to profFer'd Terms agreed.

The Rebel-Chiefs, the King fo gave Command,

Their Pardon publifh'd, kifs'd his gracious Hand.

And uirtolan in folemn Manner fwore

Their Freedom and Religion to reftore

;

To rule the Land by Law and not by Might,

Defend his Subjeds and proted tlieir Right.

Thus Peace returning on the Nation fmil'd,

Difarm'd the Youth and eager Death beguiPd.

Now from each Hoft loud Acclamations rife.

And ecchoing Shouts of Triumph fill the Skies,

Which beaten from Vefnvios fmoaky Caves
^

Ring thro' the Shores, and fhake the lift'ning Waves,

t. As when returning Beams new Light difplay,

And dart along the Hemifphere the Day,

Nodurnal Clouds that o*er th* Horizon fpread

Swelling with Vengeance in their Bowels fed.

Won by the mild infinuating Heat

Of interceding Rays, by Steps retreat,

M 4 Negled
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Negled to form the Tempcft> and prepare

To leave at Reft the Empire of the Air.

So uilfrecfs Wifdom from Campania's Plain

Difpeird the Storm, and eas'd the People's Pain,

Now did the Monarch, fierce Sedition's Fire

Subdii'd, to fair Parthenope retire,

Where he difmifs'd the Minifters of State

Who had incurr'd the People's general Hate,

Dora the Pontiff, who abus'd his Truft,

From his high Station was excluded firft i

And all th? novel Modes and Rites divine

Obtruded on the Nation with Defign

To change Religion, by the ruling Prieft

Who Pow'r ill us'd, the Sov'reign foon difmift.

While all condemn'd the Pontiff's barb'rous Courfe,

That would new Rites impofe and Confcience force,

Juftly j can Arms o'er Reafon Conquefts win.

And triumph o'er the awful Judge within I

Do bloody Troops in Cafuiftry excell \

Can Lidors able in Difpute difpell

The Clouds of Errour that involve the Mind,

And by enlight'ning Pains reftore the Blind I

Can Scourges argue, or the Rack perfuade \

Can Kings the Empire of the Soul invade ?
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No, Let them firft draw Annies in Array

Along the Shore, and bid the Ocean flay

His rufhing Tides, the driving Storm reftrain.

And flop the rolling Sands on Libya's Plain ;

That done, the Tyrant may to Confcience fay

Rebel fubmit, and my Decrees obey.

Next Arban was difcarded odious," grown

By Tyranny and Luft of Gold unknown ;

By Fraud and Force he ftrove his Soul to cloy

With Wealth, which yet he knew not to enjoy.

The King, obnoxious Courtiers thus difgracM,

Bourgen and Poli in their Pofts replac'd.

Two Minifters of celebrated Name,

.

That from the North of fair Calabria came.

hourgen^ whoie Virtues did illuftrious fliine.

Such as adorn'd his fam'd Heroick Lin^,

The Soul's minute RecelTes had in View,

And all the fecret Springs of Empire knew.

Studious his Monarch's Glory he fuftain'd,

Chear'd loyal Zeal, and Headftrong Fadion rein*d 5

He to the Depths of Treafon could defcend.

And thro' her dark and winding Walks attend

rhe wily Serpent's Way, her Aims defeat.

And make her hopelefs to her Cave retreat.

He
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He lliew'd a Zeal to ferve Keligion's Caufe,

Defend the Crown, and vindicate the Laws,

Ne'er did his Adions from his Words diffent.

Who never promised what he never meant.

And unelated, when at Court employed.

Only the Pride of doing well enjoy'd :

Wrongs he forgot, but ne'er forgot his Friends,

Nor publick Good poftpon'd to private Ends,

While worthy Patriots for great Ports he fought.

And back to Favour banilTi'd Virtue brought.

Foli was own*d a Genius rich and vaft.

By no profound experienced Sage furpaft

:

The Monarch's Treafure, his important Trufl,

He ftill difpens'd to his high OfRce juft

:

He, Poet-Uke, a Politician born

Could only Nature's Work by Art adorn ;

Time did the finifli'd Statefman but difplay.

That whole in Embrio, tho' infolded, lay :

Yet had he great appear'd by Art alone.

Had fparing Nature lefs Indulgence Ihown.

He by his Reafon and fuperiour Senfe

Convey 'd in all the Charms of Eloquence,

Where Roman Force confpir'd with Attick^Kxu

Convinc'd the Mind, and triumph'd o'er the Heart.

On
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On the full Audience he impulfive lay,

Like a ftrong Wind whofe Pow'r the Seas obey,

Then did he work and agitate the Soul,

Make the mov'd Paflions This and That Way roll.

And Ferments raife by Turns, by Turns compofe

;

Hence he, withftood in vain by envious Foes,

An Oracle in Council did prefide.

And matchlefs in Debate the Senate guide.

Crater a Lord for Books and Bufinefs tum*d.

Who the Decay of Arts and Learning mourn*d,

Confcious that Erudition would refine

Illuftrious Blood, and make it brighter fhine.

That Sciences, which polifli native Wit,

Induftrious Youth for Trufts important fit

;

Enrich'd his Mind in celebrated Schools

With Letters, Arts, and wife inftrudive Rules

;

Then he in foreign Courts his Monarch's Caufe

And Country's Int'reft manag'd with Applaufe

:

Pleas'd with the promised Statefman all admir'd

His Genius much, and much his Skill acquir'd.

Now to State Cares and bufy Life inur'd.

By a fwift Growth the Minifter matur'd

Came back, and, foon in a high Poft employ'd.

Well ferv'dhis Sov'reign and his Smiles enjoy'd.

The
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The King the Leader of his Army nam'd

Ogart) a Chief for Deeds immortal fam'd :

He brave in Arms, and great in martial Skill

With his juft Praifes did Eurofa fill

;

He knew to fcatter gathering Clouds from far.

To fight a Battle, or dired a War.

His wife Encampments, Marches, Choice of Ground

And juft Precautions with Succefs were crown'd

;

And thus by Forefight, Judgement, Vigilance

He feem'd refolv'd to leave no Room for Chance,

And would no Hazard in the Battle run,

AfTuring Vid'ry ere the Fight begun :

Yet when engag'd he did fuch Courage lhow>

And fuch Heroick Fire, as heiwpuld owe

To Arms alone his Triumph's o'er the Foe.

Patient of Toil and rig'rous Cold he knew

To gain ev'n Winter Laurels, to purfue

The Foe o'er frozen Mountains, and diftain

The Snows with Blood and thaw the icy Plain.

The Monarch's Friends joy'd at their happy Fate,

That Heads fo able to dired a State,

Endow'd with Courage, Zeal for publick Right,

Deep Judgement, watchful Care, and piercing Sight,

Were to high Stations rais'd ; they now believ'd

The Nation's Honour loft might be retriev'd j

And
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And fhduld the fadious Chiefs at Court difgrac'dj

Indignant rave, and ftrive to be replac'd.

Should violate their Oaths and facred Vows,

And while a Caufe abjur'd they bold efpoufe^*

And the fupream Avenger's Wrath defpife^

Rival th' accurs'd Original of Lies

;

Should they clandeftine Councils hold, and form

Seditious Plots to raife a civil Storm,

Enroll their Troops, and foreign Pow'rs engage

To lend them Forces and affift their Rage ;

Good Subjeds hop'd thefe Statefmen would difcern

Their fecret Schemes and Walks of Darknefs learn;

On their own Head would plotted Mifchief turn'.

And make them Treafon difappointed mourn ;

That while at Helm fuch skillful Mafters ftand.

And fteer with Condudl and a fteady Hand,

They'd free at length th* endangered Ship of State

from Rocks and Shelves, on which, unhappy Fate {

By temerarious Pilots fhe was thrown.

Void of Reflection, or perfidious grown.

And then thro' Uproar, Storms, and raging Seas

Succefsful Guide her to the Port in Peace ;

While joyful Subjeds fhall obey their King,

And the Snake Fadion hifs without a Sting*
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Alfred with Joy unfeigned the Monarch prais'd.

Who thus to high Employs the Worthy rais'd ;

And faid—You foon the glorious Fruits will find

Of your new Scheme with To much Skill defign'd :

My wife Preceptor taught me, while he ftrove

My Mind with prudent Maxims to improve.

That Kings the Care of Empire fhould commit

To Men renown'd for Wifdom, more than Wit 5

There might be found ev'n in degen'rate Times

111 fam*d for Vice and execrable Crimes,

When publick Spirit's loft, and Honour fcorn'd,

Subjeds with State Abilities adorn'd.

Would Rulers fearch them out, and not regard

Suitors unfham*d, nor Sycophants reward,

Who fhew no Title to their Monarch's Grant,

But their falfe Virtue, and their real Want.

The Wife with gen'rous Qualities endow'd

Seek fecret Life, and fhun the noify Croud ;

Nor is fuperiour Merit ever known

For a great Place to importune the Throne.

Still bafhful Virtue would from Courts retreatj

And only to be Ufeful would be Great,

Nor till by warm Entreaties long withftood.

Stoops to Promotion for the general Good.

He
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He faid—And now the City, highly joy'd

With their reftord Tranquillity, employ'd

The Days a while in Sports and Games, the Nights

In Feafts and various Paftimes and Delights^

Bords and Arbans Friends at Court difgrac'd.

And envy'd Rivals in their Stations plac'd,

Impatient rav'd, and curs'd their lucklefs Fate,

Venting in desp'rate Speech enormous Hate,

So the feraphick Rebel-Hoft, that fell

From Seats of Blifs to the black Mouth of Hell,

Purfu'd by Vengeance and to Flames condemned

Rag'd in Deftrudion, and their God blafphem'd*

Spurr'd by Revenge to defp*rate Means they fly

And with their Schemes to make their Prince comply'

On their great Credit, Pow*r, and Wealth rely.

The Leaders firm to their old Maxim ftand,

Never to ferve a King they can*t command ;

Nor to fuperiour Powers Subjedion pay,

Who their imperious Didates difobey.

Intent to wreck their Malice on the Court,

The reftlefs Chiefs invited now refort

To Arhans Palace, where in Council met

They their ill Fate with Menaces regret.

And
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And, ftung by Fury and infernal Hate,^

Decreed ill Blood and Fadion to create.

Perplex their Sovereign and unhinge the State ;

While they refolv'd their Pofts to re-enjoy,

Or if they could not govern, to deftroy.

Thus Strife inteftine muft the Land devour

To pleafe a fond Caprice or Luft of Pow'r,

While the falfe Patriot grows his Countries Foe,

Andfows the baneful Seeds of pubhck Woe
To footh Revenge, and with his cruel Sword

Thro' the fad Kingdom's Bowels wound its Lord.

Now did th' affembled Friends in Turn fuggeft

Their various Schemes, that each efteem'd as beft.

By which the ruling Pow'rs might be diftreft.

Schemes with infernal Art contriv'd to bring

Scorn on the Court, and Hatred on the King.

Than Arhan thus th' attentive Lords befpoke.

Since Albion s Prince has by his Counfels broke

A Frame of Government fo wifely laid.

And a new Scheme to us deftrudive made,

Tis fit that firft due Juftice he fhould feel/

And in his Veins receive the fatal Steel.

Let us, ere yet the Briton fliall purfue

His Way, and bid to Artolm adieu.
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Difpatch a Ship arm'd with a valiant Band

Of chofen Men, that on Sicilia's Strand

May lye in ambufli till he gains the Land

;

Whence rufiling on him with a fudden Blow

They may avenge us on this hateful Foe

:

Thus with his Blood, by juft Refentment fpiltj

Let us afTwage our Wrath, and purge his Guilt*

That done, the Men their VefTel may regain.

And to He/peria's Shore foon crofs the Main :

Then we'll employ our utmoft Care and Toil

To fink the Monarch, and the State embroil.

He ceas'd-^The Projed pleas'd, and fuch v/ere hir*d

As this infernal Enterprize requir'd^

Who guiltlefs Blood with Arms clandeftine fpill

For impious Gain, and by Profeffion kill.

The Ruffians, won by thefe confpiring Lords,

To cut the Briton off with treach'rous Swords

Made hafte, and, eager of the great Reward,

Convenient Stores a Bark and Arms prepar'd.

Rahal was nam'd their Chief, one newly come

To dwell in fair Parthenope from Mome^

Where at the Britip Heroe*s earneft Pray'r,

When by the Pontiff crown'd, that all might fliare

The joyful Triumph, he and others charg'd

With various Crimes by Leo were enlarg*d.

N While
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While Rahal reftlefs on his Bed revolv'd

Th' atrocious Deed, that raflily he refolv'd

To perpetrate, his confcioiis Soul relents.

And of the black Engagement he repents

:

Then anxious to himfelf he thus begun ;

What has ungrateful favage Rabat done I

Shall I confent that by a treach'rous Blow

A Prince Hiall die to whom my Life I owe ?

Shall he, the Flow'r and Joy of humane Kind,

The Man, he gracious fav'd, his Murd'rer find ?

If I advance to ftrike him to the Heart,

Aw*d by his Prefence I fhould backward ftart

:

My fiiudd'ring Soul would feel diftrading Pains,

And ftruck with Horrour leave mv freezing Veins

:

My Sword uplifted from my trembling Hand

Would fall, while I fliould pale and lifelefs ftand :

But gen'rous Alfred's Mercy, fo he'll find.

Has left Impreffions gratefal on my Mind.

Now at the Birth of Day out fprang the Lights

Beauteous Eruption, from the Womb of Night;

When Rabahok^ made hafte to Court, and told

The black Defign, and did at large unfold

The bloody Scheme, and who the Authors were,

Whofe Heads contriv'd the execrable Snare.

Then
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Then Arban^ Borez^ Fracay Chiefs that fir'd

With fierce Revenge againft the Prince confpir'dj

Seiz'd by the Sov'reign's Order were convey'd

To the State-Prifoii and in Fetters laid.

Now Artolan pronounced his high Commandi

That thefe three Lords that hir'd the cruel Band

Should at his awful Judgment-Seat appear.

And there arraigned a righteous Sentence hear.

The Lords before his juft Tribunal flood,

Charg'd with a cruel Plot to Ihed the Blood

Of Albion s pious Prince, who guilty proved

And doom'd to die were by the Guards remov'd.

And now the Conforts of the Prisoners drown*d

In Floods of Tears, their Children weeping round,

And many noble Lords by Birth ally'd.

Suing for Mercy to the Prince apply*d«

They the indulgent Briton's Breaft aflail

With vehement Addrefs, and to prevail

All the pathetick Sentiments exprefs

That Fear or Love can didate in Diftrefs

:

They prefs'd him to forgive, and Pardon ask

For the three fentenc*d Lords, an eafy Task

For fuch an Interceffour, who alone

They judg'd the King's Difpleafure could atone.

N z Sooii
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Soon as they ^ms'di—.Britannia's diftant Heir

The Supplicants difmifs'd, their earneft Pray*r

Not granted nor deny'd—Yet Alfred thought

He ftiould not feek the Mercy they befought
]

For Criminals fo black, but let the Laws

Exert their Force, and vindicate his Caufe.

Then faithful Guithm thus the Prince befpoke

;

Let not this Crime fo much your Wrath provoke

As from your Breaft Compaffion to exclude,

Juft Anger fometimes is too far purfu'd.

It is a Deed illuftrious great and brave

The Guilt to pardon, and th' Offender fave.

To bright heroick Virtue it belongs

To bear Affronts, and patient fuffer Wrongs ;

The Virtuous know, tho' wrathful Men believe

Revenge is fweet, 'tis fweeter to forgive*

Th' Almighty Being is to punilli flow.

While Mercies free from his foft Bowels flow

:

His Stores of Wrath Digeftion long endure,

And long lye hoarded crude and immature.

Ere they a perfed State by Growth attain.

And a due Ripenefs for Deflrudlion gain.
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So great and godlike Natures Pity fhow.

Prone to forgive, and fcarce Refentment know

:

Heroe's, who Conqiierours of themfelves fupprefs

Pride and Revenge, more glorious Aims exprefs

Than mighty Warriours, who with Laurels grac'd

Subdue wide Realms, and lay fair Cities wafte.

Then let not ^fred feek ev'n Vengeance due.

But for th* Offenders to their Monarch fue ;

This to Religion's Honour will redound.

Advance your Glory, and your Foes confound.

He faid—The Prince received th' impreffive Force

Of Gmthnns prudent and divine Difcourfe :

Then he abfolv'd his Foes, and ardent ftrove

With Artolan his Anger to remove.

From the three Lords to turn th* impending Doom,

And fink their Crirne in dark Oblivion's Womb.

He urg'd, that fince their treacherous Schemes relate

To Alfred's private Perfon, not the State,

Th' offended King with Honour might forgive

The Lords condemned, and gracious bid them live.

The Monarch, by the Heroe's Suit prepar'd.

Forgave the Treafon, and the Authors fpar'd :

Tho' Fame foon after told, this generous Deed

Did not extinguifh, but their Anger feed,

N 5 The
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The pious Briton by the Lords carefs'd,

Prais'd by the King, and by the People blefs'd.

Took Leave in princely Manner of the Court,

And mid'ft loud Shouts arriving at the Port

Embark'dj and flood for fair Sicilians Shore,

New Scenes of curious Nature to explore.

The Hills and Towns and Soil that Wonder caufe.

The People's Manners, and the Monarch's Laws,

ALFRED.
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ALFRED.
BOOK VI.

The ARGUMENT.
Alfred leaves Naples and dire^s his Courfe to Sicily.

The Coafi of Italy, hy which hefleer d-, defcribed^ as

•well as the Galphs between Sicily and Calabria. He
lands at Meffina, is kmdlj received by Barlan King

of the Ijland-i where the People^ unlike their Prince^

7vere diffolved in Pleafure^ and expreffed the greateji

Corruption of Manners, Their Idlenefs and Vices,

Their Temple of Pleafure ftanding in the Middle of

the Land defcrihed, Alfred'^ Curiofitj led him to

vi/it feveral remarl^ble Places in the Ifland, He
N 4 goes
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goes to Catanea, and from thence to Centoripe, in-

tending to vifit Mount vEtna the next Morning, At
this Toivn an Angel inforrn d him^ that Lucifer 32;/V/?

Dejtgn to defiroj him^ had order d the Demons to

catife a great Earthquake and a mighty Eruption

from i^ltna. He warned Alfred to
fly with Speed

to the Eeriaa Hills, that bj this Means he might

efcape the 'judgement^ which Heaven would permit

to punip the Inhabitants of the IJland for their

Crimes^ and where he mightJecurely fee this terrible

Tragedy, Alfred obeys. The Angel ajfifis him
and Guithun in their Flight, The Eruption deferi^

bed. At Alfred' J Prayer it ceafes, and the Demons

are driven away, Guithun from hence takis Oc-

cafion to difcourje on the future general Conflagration^

and floews what Preparations appear for it in the

StruElure of the Earth,

ND now unmoor'd the Heroe's

Ship advanc'd

From Napolis, and o'er the Ocean
danc'd,

While a propitious Wind the Sails

infpir'd.

And by Degrees the lefs'qing

Tow'rs retir'd.

Sweet-fcented Exhalations, balmy Dews,

And od'rous Steams, which Zephyrs far diffufe.

The grateful Breath of each Efefperian Field

And which green Groves and thymy Mountains yield,

Regal'd
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Regard the Bptons Smell, while o'er the Tide,

The Shoar in Profped, they progreffive ride.

So when in Indids Aromatick Ifles

Batavian Merchants burn redundant Piles,

The Fruits of fpicy Gardens, to the Skies

In wheeling Clouds delicious Vapours rife.

Which thro' the Air their fpreading Incenfe cafl.

Superfluous Sweets and rich voluptuous Wafte,

Whence barren Hills and Seas and Lands unfown

Are footh'd with fragrant Pleafures not their own.

Now did the Prince thro' foaming Billows fail.

And weather'd foon, pufh'd by a breezy Gale,

The Promontory whofc high Head divides

The rolling Waves that wafli its rocky Sides

:

This Point, and that of Palinuroy keep

The fpreading Gulph half-fever'd from the Deep.

Hence with a prosp'rous Courfe they fpoon'daway

Before the Wind, and gain'd the ample Bay

Where fam'd Salerno ftands fublime, a Town

For letter'd Sages of the firft Renown :

Some from the lofty Chair in crouded Schools

Expounded Nature, fome taught moral Rules

;

With thefe the Sons of <iy£fcHlapian Art,

And tuneful Bards who touch the melting Heart
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With rapturous Songs, enjoy'd the fweet Abode,

Whence Streams of Science thro' Hefperia flow'd.

Advancing now along Calabria's Coaft,

The Teriman raging Gulph they croft.

Between th' z^olian Iflands and the Land

Where Brmtian Pow'rs had once fiipream Command.

Standing their Courfe they foon beheld from far

Th* embattled Waves, that wage perpetual War,

And with alternate Fury roufe the Main,

Which Coafts almoft contiguous fo reftrain

That turbulent it rolls in peaceful Skies,

And feels without a Wind the Tempeft rife.

From Shore to Shore high reftlefs Billov/s roam,

With Uproar fill the Deep, and fpread with Foam

The ambient Air, and thus, furprizing Sight

!

To the black Meteors fend up Clouds of white.

So narrow is the interpofing Tide

Whofe boift'rous Waves Sicilians Ifle divide

From fair Calabria on the adverfe Side,

That ancient Sages oft declared, that thefe

Were once continu'd Lands, but by the Seas

Infulted, and with Storms and Earthquakes worn

They were by flow Degrees afunder torn.

Revolving Eddies of impetuous Wind

Caught in the Gulphs and by the Cliffs confin'd.

Whirlpools
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Whirlpools and intercepted Floods enrag*d;,

Tides pufhing Tides and Storms with Storms engaged.

From Rock to Rock, from Cave to Cave rebound.

Embroil the Coaft-, and thro' the Hills refound.

Thefe congregated Terrors conftant roar

As deep-mouth'd Hell-hounds dwelt along'the Shore,

While dreadful Echoes fill the Land and Main,

Amaze the Merchant, and affright the Swain,

Here Scjlla, whence prodigious Fables fprung

Divulg'd by Sailers and by Poets fung,

With her fublime accuminated Peaks

;

Pierces the Clouds and their black Fleeces breaks

;

Begirt in Part with Groupes of fmaller Rocks,

Which by the Winds alfaulted, and the Shocks

Of raging Seas their craggy Heads reveal.

Or in the Flood their treacherous Heaps conceal,

Such is the crooked Current of the Tid^,

That the afpiring Cliffs on either Side,

And Promontories, to th' admiring Sight

Appear to open now, and now unite ;

By Turns the ftormy Waters to embay.

And give by Turns to rulhing Billows Way

;

Whence with loud Uproar Waves on Waves recoil.

Roar in the Mountains, and the Sea embroil

:

Hence
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Hence ancient Bards in legendary Verfe

Imagined Tales of this wild Deep rehearfe

;

Hence rofe the Monfters of Sicilid's Main,

The dreadful Offspring of the Poet*s Brain

Not ScylUs Womb, with all the barking Brood

And howling Horrours which the Rocks include.

Like Danger *s threatened from the adverfe Strand,

111 fam*d for Whirlpools, Gulphs, and faithlefs Sand

:

The boift*rous Sea with Fury turning round

From central Caves and Channels underground

Rolls back upon it felf, indignant raves

And labours v/ith regurgitating Waves,

And, while the Eaftern Wind the Ocean moves.

Oft to th* advent'rous Merchant fatal proves.

Here too, the Tyrrhene Sea thro' Roads unfeei)

Secret Canals and Burrows fub-marine,

Rulhes along the excavated Ifle,

Laves <t^tna's Roots, and makes its Forges boil.

Whence greater Heat and Rage the Hill acquires.

Gives louder Groans, and vomits fiercer Fires

:

Barks hither beaten by the Tempeft's Force

Ingulph'd purfue a fubterranean Courfe,

Nor longer fubjed to the Wind's Command,

Pafs thro' the Channels of the cavern'd Land
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By which to ^frick^ Seas th' Ionian creep,-

As Cafpian divfS to feek the Indian Deep :

Hence ancient Fables, which thefe Seas defame

And make Charybdis doubly dreadful, came.

Five Times the folar Orb*s indulgent Ray

Had cherifti'd either Hemifphere with Day,

Since firft they took from Napolis their Way

;

When fair Mejjina's Town began to rife.

And thruft her beauteous Head amid'ft the Skies^

Pleas'd with the Profped ravilhing to Sight

Britannia's Prince approach'd with great Delight

The fafe and ample Port, and landing there

Did to the King's imperial Seat repair,

A ftately Pile that rear'd on rifing Ground

Proudly furvey'd the Seas and Soil around.

BarIan the Monarch of Sicilians Ifle

Embraced the royal Youth, reliev'd his Toil

With fit Refrefliments, and with Joy expreft

Marks of Diftindion to his high-born Gueft.

This Prince renown'dto Arts of Peace inclined,

Temp'rate, indulgent, and ferene of Mind,

Oppos'd the Pow'r of Luxury in vain

Which thro' the Kingdom did licentious reign.
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The hateful Dregs of Vice now uncoritroul'd

In a,black Deluge o*er Sicilia roll'd,

While Pleafure here her conquering Banners fpreads^

On the foft Necks of captive Nobles treads,

And ruin*d Virtue's Spoils in Triumph leads.

The Nation funk in Eafe and Indolence,

And ftudious to regale each craving Senfe,

Their Change of Tafte with Change of Pleafure cloy,

Suck every Sweet, and feafton every Joy.

Soon as they waken'd from their foft Repofe^

All to replunge their Souls in Riot rofe ,*

With Thirft revived foft Luxury renewed

Repeated old Delights and frefh purfu'd

:

And when the falling Sun withdrew his Ray,

And to the adverfe World transferr'd the Day,

The wanton Tribes employ'd fucceeding Night

in boundlefs Mirth, and revell'd in Delight

;

While charming Mufick and expenllve Feafts

Protraded till the Morn regal'd the Guefts,

And Wines and Liquors of delicious Taftej

Not by He/peria's nobleft Grape furpaft^

Went in capacious mantling Goblets rounds

Drench'd their warm Veins,and allRefledion drown*di

Gay Nymphs & Youths in their full Pride and Bloom

Danc'd with immodeft Airs along the Room,

While
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While Tongues obfcene recited amorous Pains,

And Love Adventures in lafcivious Strains.

They Bacchus now extoll, now f^ems praife.

And Cupid now advance in wanton Lays

:

Honours divine to Woodland Gods afcribe.

And ling vile Anthems to th' invented Tribe

Of Deities atoned with wicked Rites,

Vicious Devotion, and impure Delights.

:

Enormous Bacchanalian Pleafures, loofe

Milejian Feafts and Luxury in Ufe

Among abandon'd Sibarites, were dear

To all the Natives funk in Riot herej

As they to brutal Inftinds had refign*d

Celeftial Reafon's Empire of the Mind.

Their Brows adorn'd with parti-colour'd Flow'

They revel now in odoriferous Bow'rs,

Now in the verdant Meadows fing and dance^

Or on the Stream in gilded Boats advance.

On endlefs Mirth and wild Excefs intent.

Their Limbs unadive, and their Souls unbent,

Mindlefs, they all domeftick Cares disband.

Forget to plant the Grove, or fow the Land

:

Commerce and publick Bufinefs of the State

With like Reludance they decline, and hate
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charges of Weight, and each important Task,

That Thought, Concern, and Application ask.

Nor could they intelledual Labour bear.

No Hours for Works of Erudition fpare ;

No venerable Schools of Learning rife

To form the Mind in foft Sicilia s Skies,

But ofcitant fupine and dull of Mind

Letters they mock and Sciences refin'd.

Romantick Fables, which with fatal Art

DifFufe foft Poifon and infed the Hearty

Novels and comick Writings, that infpire

Imrriodeft Thoughts and kindle wild Defire,

And lyrick Labours of a wanton Caft,

Only delight their vitiated Tafte.

Referv*d Demeanour and amodefl: Aii',

The lovely Grace that mod adorns the Fair,

The fweeteft Beauty of the Sex, were here

Defpis'd, while all alFeded to appear

By decent Rules of Condud unreftrain'd.

Their Countenance afTur'd, and never ftain*d

With one weak Blufh, for vain Sicilians Court

Made that Plebeian Quality their Sport.

The fair themfeives could unofrended hear

Tales the moft Ihocking to a moral Ear,

And
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And would as flat the beft Produdion blaftj

Not feafon'd high for this^degenerate Tafte*

In the fweet mid He Land with Plenty crown'd

A Grove fublime proteds th* inchanting Ground^

Where [es'mine, fragrant Myrtle, graceful Pines,

And Orange-Rows, afpire in beauteous Lines,

While Day defcending thro* the op'ning Glades

Smiles on the Walks, and wanders thro* the Shades^

Here painted Birds pleas'd with eternal Spring

From Tree to Tree their Flights alternate wing.

And tuneful Strains to echoing Grotto's fing.

Hither lafcivious Zephyrs come to load

Their downy Wings, and fportive fpread Abroad

The odoriferous Spoils of blooming Bow*rs,

And the fweet Breath of verdant Plants and Flow'rSj

Which join'd, the Smell with greater Pleafure feafl

Than all the Gardens of the fpicy Eafl^

Or burning Incenfe of the Phoenix Neil,

A Chryftal River thro' a fmiling Plain

In wanton Mazes to the Tufcm Main

Now draws his Ebbing, now his refluent Train.

Here the bright Turrets of the Temple rife

Sacred to Pleaftire mid'fl: the wond'ring Skies.

O High
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High Silver Walls and Pillars cas'd with Gold,

For Coft and Art unparallell'd, uphold

Th* expanded Roof of fragrant Cedar, whence

Promifcuous Glory infet Gems difpenfe.

Here Statues ftand, that feem with Breath infpir'd,

Frolick with Wine, or with wild Paffion fir*d,

Where the furprizing artful Chizel feigns

Force in the Limbs, and Spirit in the Veins.

Here Fentis fmil'd attended with her Doves,

Alluring Graces and unhallow'd Loves,

Her Limbs in Marble foft look'd charming fweet,
'

A Chaplet crown'd her Head, and at her Feet

Lay proftrate Votaries, who embrac'd her Caufe,

Ador'd her Beauty, and obey'd her Lav/s.

There next in Order pleas'd Spedators fee

Cupid a wanton Boy-Divinity,

Her Offspring, near th' immoral Goddefs ftand,

His Eyes encircled with a Linnen Band

;

He holds his fatal Bow for Aclion fl:rung.

And arm'd with Shafts his Quiver backward hung.

Here Bacchus glows, the Clufters of the Vine

Around his Brows their Purple Riches twine

;

This a full flowing Bowl, the other Hand,

The myftick Emblem of liis wide Command,
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The Thyrfus grafps, and o*er his Checks a Red

That rivals fiery Carbuncles is fpread :

His Belly with vaft Draughts of Wine oppreft.

And firiving with the ftrong fermenting Gueft,

Streighten'd the Limits of his laboring Breaft*

There Goats-^oot luftful Satyrs laugh, and here

Stand Nymphs immodeft to the Goddefs dear*

Within, the Roof, encas*d by Azure Stone

With golden Streaks diftinguifli'd, glorious ftioncj

With polifh'd Marble rich in curious Veins,

And Porph'ry varied with furprizing Stains

:

Pillafters finifh'd with unrivall'd Art

Strength to the Pile and Elegance impart t

Beneath the Ceiling hang with Blood diftain'd

Arms, Gauntlets, Standards, and proud Laurels gain'd

From valiant Warriours, and th' inglorious Spoils

Of haplefs Kings, who, after martial Toils

And numerous Conquefts, with Applaufes crown'ds

Refign*d their Pow'r and Pleafure's Empire own'd.

Amidfl: a thoufand envy*d Trophies more.

That grace the Temple, Walls, and lofty Door>

Here Ihines the mighty Macedonians Sword,

Which of the World*s wide Empire made him Lord,

And tlie fam*d Heroe's Club fufpended fwings,

That vanqui£h*d Plagues and quell'd tyrannick Kings.

O 2 Sweet
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' Sweet FlowVs of various Hue, white, blue, and rei

Beauteous Profufion, o*er the Floor are fpread.

The Violet, Jes*mine, Rofe, and blooming Pride

Of Orange-Groves, whence Odours are fupply'd.

That ^Jta's Gumms, and India's Spice excell.

And more regale the Goddefs Pleafure's Smell*

Goblets of Gold, vaft Silver VelTels, Gemms,

Bracelets of Pearl, and glitt'ring Diadems,

The Gifts of Princes and great Potentates,

Enrich the Walls and grace the lofty Gates,

Befides Oblations made by all Degrees,

And the fad Spoils of ruin'd Families

(Lavilh Donation on her Altars thrown)

Th' unchafte luxurious Deity atone ;

In all the Pomp of Youth, and Beauty's Bloom,

Clad in fine Linnen from foft Egypt's Loom,

©'er which unrivaird Silks their Pride difplay.

Light as fair Clouds and as the Morning gay.

She fits fublime with Flow'rs fweet-fcented crown'd^

A Croud of vain Adorers pour*d around.

And fpreading forth with wanton Airs her Arms

Smiles lovely and unfolds ten thoufand Charms.

Which her voluptuous Votaries infpire

With Thoughts impure, and kindle loofe Defire.

Th«
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The lazy Priefts that at her Altar ferye.

And from her grateful Precepts never fwerve,

Immers'd in Riot and diffolv'd in Eafe

Strive the immoral Deity to pleafe.

Ne'er to a Temple fiich vaft Throngs repair,

Shew warmer Zeal or more fincere an Air.

Princes, who Toil and publick Gare deteft.

And Lords of Pow'r and Wealth immenfe pofTefl,

Mindlefs of Profit, bufy Life, and Fame,

Crouding in long ProcefTions hither came.

Their Heads with various flow'ry Garlands grac'd.

Greens in their Hands and Scarves around their Wafte:

With Flutes and Timbrels playing, they advance.

And with lewd Joy intoxicated dance ;

Pamper*d with Wine and Riot they exprefs

Prophane Religion and devout Excefs.

Thefe ftretch*d on Down their Deity adore,

Thofe drench'd with Surfeit round the Altar fnore

;

Some in the verdant Walks lafcivious Play,

Or in the Myrtle-Groves unthoughtful ftray.

Some fportive on the River's Silver Tide

Singing in gilded Barges wanton ride.

With filken Flags difplay'd, and painted Oars,

While beauteous Syrens on the flow'ry Shores

O 3 In
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In Order rang'd their charming Voices join.

And in tranfporting Melody combine.

Thus foft Sicilian Lords their Hours employ'd

And undifl-arb*d with Care their Senfes cloy'd.

While vulgar Tribes immers'd in vain Delight

Confum'd the Day in Sport, in Feafts the Night,

Only fate down to eat, and rofe to play,

By Vice exhaufted, and in Riot grey.

Sage Gmthmy with Amazement feiz'd to fee>

Such unexampled Scenes of Luxury,

Thus faid to Alfred—Sure fome heavy Fate

Impends o'er this fupine degenerate State :

The King of Heav'n, tho' flow to Wrath, at laft

With fome fore Veng'ance will this People blaft.

With Plague or Famine fweep their Sons away.

Or give them up to foreign Arms a Prey.

Now Alfredwent from Town to Town to view

What curious Objeds Nature here could lliew ^

He pafs'd the fertile Acres, where *tis faid.

The Oxen facred to the Sun were fed.

And the delicious Region near the Coafl,

On which xSxtTjrrhem Sea's loud Waves are toft.

He
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He faw Trinacrias Helicon convey

Its Silver Current to the fpreading Bay.

Then Tjndarum he view'd of ancient Fame

That to the tuneful Mufes gave its Name,

And with proud Cities once in Beauty vy'd.

Now fapp'd and ruin'd by the Ocean's Tide.

Then Gmthm thus began—While, with Defign

Of gaining wide Renown by Strains divine.

The Grecian Poets gen'rous chofe to climb

Superiour Seats, and then from Heights fublime

Plung*d in the Depths of Nature to explore

Surprizing Scenes and Walks untry'd before,

Sicilian Mufes did the Breaft infpire.

So ancient Pcets told, with gentle Fire,

And with a fcft r.nd eafy Impulfe raife

The flowing Genius fit for lyrick Lays

To fing the Flocks, the Forrefts, and the Plains,

The Pleafures of the Nymphs,&Labours of theSwains.

Alfred reply'd—The Pagan Eards implor*d

Juftly thofe Gods, whom they fincere ador'd

;

But Wonder 'tis the Chriftian tuneful Train

Such venerable Thoughts Ihould ftill retain

Of unexiftent heav'nly Potentates,

The empty Idols of the Heathen States,

O 4 That
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That in Defiance of their Founder they

Senfelefs exploded Deities ftiould pray

Gracious to guide and animate their Flights,

When they afpire to more than vulgar Heights.

Then to the Eerian lofty Hills they came,

For their rich Acres of unrivall'd Fame

:

Sicilids Ifle, the Granary, that fed

Dependant Rome^ the World's imperial Head,

Is fo exhauftlefs, that her teeming Soil,

When fcarce afTifted by the Farmer's Toil,

Yields gen'rous Fruits, yet not her happieft Ground

Is more with Flocks and Corn and Virjeyards crown'd.

Than the fat Glebe, that this high Ridge furveys.

Where lavifh Nature Wealth immenfe difplays.

' They enter'd next Leomium's fertile Plain, T|

Where Fields excufe the Labour of the Swain, ^
And up and down produce fpontaneous Grain V
Unwounded with the Plough-fhare, and with Crops,

Where till'd, exceeds the greedy Farmer's Hopes,

Next they approach'd the fam'd Pergcean Lake,

Which ancient Bards their frequent Subjed make.

And fing how here their God of Darknefs pleas'd

With her confummate Beauty eager feiz'd
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Bright Proferpmay and compell'd the Fair

To change for Night and Mell the lightfome Air,

Well might the Gracian Wits in Fidion bold,

That ufeful Men among the Gods enrolled.

Fix Ceres Birth, who to the harrow*d Soil

Firfl: trufted Grain, in this prolifick Ifle.

And then the curious Briton took his Way

To the rich Land'where Pagan Fables fay.

Fierce Anthropophagi, a cruel Race,

Horrid, inhumane and obfcene of Face^

Cyclopian Shepherds, favage Laeftrigonsy

And Giants dwelt, the Earth's enormous Sons,

Of Strength and -Bulk immenfe, who once enrag'd

Againfl; the Gods in impious War engag'd.

And made uplifted Hills and Mountains rife

Torn from their Roots againft th' affrighted Skies,

Till thunder-ftruck the Warriours headlong came

From their proudHeights&ftretch'd involved inFlame 5

Where vaft Typhoem raves and groaning lye;f

Beneath whole z/£tna"s Weight, but never dies.

To vifit <i/£tna's Heap and fmoaking Head,

Britannia's Prince his Way with Pleafure fped

To high Catanea's Tow'rs, which from the Hill

Ejeded Fires with frequent Terrour fill.
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Whofe laboring Vaults with inborn Thunder roar

From ftruggiing Vapours, undigefted Oar,

And fighting Elements, that wide and far

Difturb the Skies with fubterranean War.

Soon they arriv'd at the fair City's Gate

Not far remote from <»y£tfia*s airy Height

:

Two Days the Heroe in Cutanea {laid,

And pleas'd the Haven and the Town furvey'd.

Thence he advanced thro' fertile Fields, and came

To Centoripe's Walls of ancient Fame.

The Prince of Darknefs now conceiv'd withJoy,

That he fuccefsful might his Power employ

The Troubler of his Empire to deftroy :

Then call'd the earthy, bloated Fiends, that dwell

In gloomy Caves near the fad Gulph of Hell,

That o'er low Damps and reftlefs Stores prefide.

And wild thro' cavern'd Ground in Tempefls ride j

Earthquakes by fierce coUeded Vapours form,

Infpire the Whirlwind and excite the Storm,

Which while in Vaults beneath imprifon'd, howl.

Roar when awake, and in their Slumber growl.

[fpoke

;

The Fiends appear'd—Whom thus their Prince be-

Alfred^ whofe hateful Deedsmy Wrath provoke,

V/iU,
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Will, when the rifing Sun reveals his Face,

Advance to fee this celebrated Place.

But then, terreftrial adive Demons, fnow

Your mighty Pow'r in the dark Realms below :

With inward Conflids work all <L^tna's Ground,

And with Convulfions fhake the Soil around ;

Let your ftrong Breath on Caves of Sulphur blow.

Kindle fat Oars and make the Forges glow

;

Disjoin the rocky Girders of the Hill,

And with inteftine War its Bowels fill.

Till they explode hot Cinders, Smoke, and Fire,

In which involved the Briton may expire.

The Fiends obedient bow'd, and, to purfue

The Task enjoin'd, in humming Swarms withdrew.

And to avoid th* ungrateful Realms of Light,

Shot to their low Abodes, and plung'd in Night.

Now Albion s Prince in Centorife flay*d.

Which <iy£tna's fmoaky Furnaces furvey'd,

Refolv'd to view the wond'rous Scenes that Fame

Hoarfe with her Province labour'd to proclaim :

Then, while at Noon of Night, with Toil opprefs'd

In Slumber's downy Arms he lay carefs'd,

Amel in Heav'n, as Alfred*s Guardian known.

By high Commiflion left th* Eternal*s Throne,
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And fwift as folar Emanations fly-

Thro' empty Gulphs and unrefifting Sky,

Heav'ns Envoy brighter than the brighteft Flame

Down the blue Precipice to Alfred came.

Then gently wdk^tL^Britains Son, and faid

With gracious Air—^Forfake in Hafle your Bed

To quit this dang'rous Place, for, Alfred^ know,

The potent Prince of Hell, your watchful Foe,

Prepares againft your Life a fatal Blow.

Soon as the circling Sun's projeded Ray

Shall gild the Mountains and renew the Day,

Vindidive Fiends will by their Lord's Command

With dreadful Earthquakes fhake Sicilian Land,

And trouble <L/£tna's Caves, whence mid'ft the Skies

Ejeded Storms of Fire and Stones may rife

Thro' horrid Mouths, and o'er the trembling Soil

Spread glowing Cinders and Metallick^ Spoil.

This Plot's imagin'd Alfred to deftroy ;

But to defeat th' Apoftates cruelJoy,

From Seats of Blifs commiffion'd I defcend

Your Life from Rage infernal to defend :

Then rife, Britamias Prince, without Delay

And to the Eerim Mountain's fpeed your Way,

I'll be your faithful Guide, and lead you right,

Difpell the Darknefs and affift your Flight*

\ He
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He ceas'd—The Britoj^ foon Obedience paid

:

The Seraph Guithm and the Prince convey'd

Safe to the mentioned Hill whofe airy Height

Affords to a^tna's Peaks an eafy Sight

;

Then thus befpoke them—Hence, from Danger free

You'll hear the Noife and dire Eruptions fee :

Tho' you elude th' Apoftate's deep Pefign>

Yet *tis decreed by Providence divine

To let the Fiends purfue their vengeful Toil,

To fcourge the Natives of this godlefs Ifle,

Lewd as Gomorrha and as Sodom vile,

Tho' luird by Mercy's Charms ftern Juftice fleeps,

And Wrath imprifon'd in her Phiol keeps,

Rous'd up at length She in the deflin'd Hour

On vicious Realms will ripen'd Vengeance pour.

The Seraph ceas'd—Then from their Sight withdrewj

And thro' the Skies on Wings immortal flew.

Now had the Forces of returning Light

Affail'd and put nodurnal Shades to Flight 1

The Sun, as confcious of the fatal Day,

Shone with a waning Face and languid Ray

;

The ftagnant Air unventilated flood,

Opprefs'd with lazy Reeks, and ftreak'd with Blood,

While in the Skies prodigious Meteors hung.

Wolves howl'd, and ill prefaging Ravens fung

;

Portentous
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Portentous Shrieks and lamentable Cries

From neighb'ring Woods and cavern'd Mountains rife ;

The troubled Billows foaming rulh to Land,

And wild Sea-Monfters yell along the Strand.

Now had the Sun climb'd half his fteepy Way^

Rolling up Azure Heights the golden Day,

When the fierce Fiends employ'd their Strength &Skill

To rend the Roots of zy£t»as trembling Hill.

Now Sounds, like Thunder ready for the Birth,

Fill the dark Prifons of the troubled Earth,

Whofe rocky Girders, Ribs, and Vaults profound 1

Shake with inteftine War, and all around

Spread ftrongConcuffions thro* the heavingGround;

Whence dreadful Roarings and deep Groans prelude

To the vaft Strife and Uproar that enfu'd :

The lift'ning Shepherds fear, and bufy Swains

Start at the Noife, and tremble on the Plains.

Soon from the Hill exploded Flakes of Fire

Involved in Clouds of Smoak to Heav'n afpire :

The ruddy Oars ofFenfive Light difplay.

While burning Sulphur choaks the folar Ray.

Such Storms, fuchTempefts now the Heav'ns embroili

Such Confternation ftruck Sicilians Iflc,

As
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As no defcriptive Words have Force to teach.

Nor Roman Wits can paint, nor Grecian reach

;

And fcarce will be outrivall'd till the Day,

When Heav'n and Earth diflblv'd lliall melt away.

And Time it felf fhall ceafe—When, Nature's Frame

Sapp'd and disjointed by confuming Flame,

Its beauteous Parts (hall from their Order fly,

And undiftinguifh'd in Deftrudion lie.

The lofty Peaks at once in laboring Throws

Spread melted Metals and unmelted Snows

;

Diflodge crude Minerals from their dark Abod^,

And caft from hollow Caves unweildy Loads.

The Mountain's working Sides, dread Sight ! expeD

From their profoundefl Gulphs and hotteft Hell

Uplifted Heaps and Hurricanes of Fire,

Which with loud Storms of red hot Stones confpirc

To gain Belief, that Mortals foon fhould fee

Nature's laft Pangs and dying Agony.

From Marble Rocks below great Fragments torn,

And miilive Hills abrupt in Tempefts born.

Prodigious Ruin ! now eje&d fly

Againfl; the Azure Lines that guard the Sky.

Cinders, unfinifli'd Earths, and pitchy Smoke,

Aihes, and Show'rs of Pumice-Stones, that broke
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Mingled with flaming Sulphur from the Hill,

The Air and Earth with Strife and Terrour fill.

While gafping Birds their Way obftruded found.

And fell with burning Feathers to the Ground.

The Sun that laboured to fupport the Day

Loft in black Fumes his fufFocated Ray,

And from his fick'ning Orb faint Luftre fent.

While Thunder, which from Caves beneath had Vent

And fubterranean Lightning's foetid Flame

Such Uproar, fuch a Scene of Horrour frames

As if blue Mountains rufliing from on high,

And Earth's hard Rocks rais'd to the middle Sky,

Met, and confederate Forces would employ

Diftindion, Peace, and Order to deftroy.

Now Chaos Marks of fecret Joy exprefs'dj

To fee infulted Nature fo opprefs'd.

And Strife and Mifrule of the World poffefs'd*

White thus difcordant Elements engaged.

And Ruin War with Ruin fiercely wag'd.

While <iy£tm with Supplies the Combate fed.

And dreadful Flames and Smoke th' Horizon fpread.

Thick Clouds of Aflies, which the Skies engroft

Pour down unfruitful Show'rs on LihjfC^ Coaft :

Torrerit^
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Torrents of rocky Fragments, fluid Oar,

And Catarafts of Fire, with Fury roar

Along the Mountain's Sides, and join'd below

In one amazing Inundation flow.

The mafTy Waves whole Cities overturn,

At once the Flocks and Shepherds drown and burn,

Demolifh Tow'rs, rend from their Roots the Woods^

And from their Channels raife th* exhaling Floods.

Heaps of hot Cinders, and th* undudile Store

Of Foflils, fcorch the Land and fpread the Shore ^ ,

While livid Streams along the Valley creep,

Rolling unburrow^d Treafures to the Deep,

Andi difemboguing there their pond'rous Train^

Bury the Mountain's Entrails in the Main.

Sea-Monfl:ers howling from the Terrour fled.

While fodden Fi£h fwam on the Waters deadi

And liquid Metals mingling with the Waves

Now for marine change fubterranean Caves.

The Billows thinn'd and fever'd by the Heat

Flew to the Clouds and left their ancient Seat

;

The Skies th' afcending Ocean entertain,

Surpriz'd at this new Origirie of Rain.

Touch'd with the penal Wrath that thus defac*t

The fruitful Soil, and laid the Cities wafl:e,

P The
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The BritiJJj Prince befought with ardent Pray'r

Th' Almighty Power the fufF'ring Ifle to fpare.

To flop the Fury of th* infernal Band,

And not compleat the Ruin of the Land.

His Pray'r prevail'd, and by th' Almighty fentj

Sicilians whole Deftrudion to prevent,

A beamy Envoy, like a darting Ray,

Swift to the troubled Mountain wdng'd his Way,

And bade the wrathful Demons Vengeance ftay.

Reludant they the great Command obey'd.

And ftop])'d th' Eruptions that fuch Havock made 5

The Sun fhone bright, and peaceful was the Air,

Which freed the trembhng Nation from Defpair,

The Chriftian Heroe, who with Pleafure found

His Supplications with Succefs were crown'd.

To Heav*n becoming Gratitude exprefs'd

;

When Gmthm thus Britannia s Prince addrefs'd.

The Conflagration by the Judge fupream

Deftin'd to ruin Nature's prefent Scheme

By thefe amazing Scenes we may conceive,

Which in the Mind no faint Idea leave

Of thofe deftrudive Flames, that lhall confumc

The Globe terreflrial at the general Doom.

And
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And for the Fire that fhall the World invade.

Remark the wond*rous Preparations made ;

Reflect what various burning Mountains ftand

In LihjiCs parch'd inhofpitable Land :

What Numbers more ejed their fiery Spoils

In AJiiCs Realms and diftant India's Ifles :

Regard the Hills which Eurofems know,

Hecla, FefuviuSy z^tna-y Stromholo^

That from their working Bowels vomit FlamCj

Befides Fblcam's of inferiour Name.

What burning Stores are lodg'd in barren Sands

Of vaft Extent in folitary Lands

Scorch'd by the Sun's dired, incumbent Ray,

And of their Moifture drain'd by too much Day !

What plenteous fiery Fofflls have their Birth

In the fuperiour Layings of the Earth,

As well in Climes with Beams indulgent blefs'd.

As thofe with fierce ungenial Heat opprefs'd !

See, thro' the fruitful Surface of the Ground

Rich marly Veins and Hills of Chalk abound^

And Heaps of Flint lie fcatter'd o'er the Plains,

While Beds of Sulphur and exhauftlefs Veins

Of Coal combuflible of various Kind,

In various Regions lab'ring Delvers find.

P X Of
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Of liquid Pitch what Treafures, what of dry,

And what of fat Bitumen hoarded lie !

Enough on fam'd Euphrates Banks alone

Was found to fix, as Cement, Stone to Stone,

And bind the wond'rous Walls of Babylm,

Add the hot Springs and" Floods, that fcorch the Soil,

And Baths, that with incoded Sulphur boil ;

Each reeking Lake, that burns, but ne'er confumesy

And fuffocates the Air with fultry Fumes,

Like that, which drowns the execrable Land,

Which impious Sodom s Tow'rs did once command

;

All thefe enclofe a Stock of Heat immenfe.

And fecret Seeds of Flame embody 'd, whence

The deftin'd Conflagration may acquire

Vaft Re-enforcements of coUeded Fire*

Contemplate now what ruddy Entrails glow.

What kindled Streams and fmoaking Torrents flow

In difl:ant Channels and deep Vaults below.

What burning Stores difl:urb the Gulphs profound

And the vafl: Hollows of the central Ground !

What (t/^flmries rage ! what reeking Tides f

What Exhalations heave their Prifon's Sides !

Which thro* the rocking Earth ConvuKions make.

And the flrong Girders and Foundations fliake ,*

Whence
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Whence thro' the gaping Chafms and Mountains rent

Tempefts of Fire and Whirlwind find a Vent.

At laft, fo Reafon didates, as of old

The Vaults profound, that liquid Treafures hold.

Broke up, th' afcending Waters met with thofe

That floated on the Surface, to compofe

The mighty Flood that Hills and Valleys drown'd

;

So now, the Globe terreftrial to confound,

Vaft burning Seas from Earth's profoundeft Caves

And Gulphs difrupt may rife in boiling Waves

To join with thofe above, and then employ

AfTociate Flames this Fabrick to deflroy.

Should all thefe Hoards releafe their Stock of Fire,

And emptying all their Magazines confpire

At once with Arms confed'rate to alTail

Nature's high Fences, muft they not prevail ?

Then Alfred thus—Let us with Speed retreat

From this abandon'd Race, this godlefs Seat,

Left we the dreadful Cup of Vengeance lhare.

Which Heav'n, no longer patient, will prepare

For thefe Abodes, where monftrous Men abound

In Guilt obdurate, and in Pleafure drown'd.

Then at the tender Dawning of the Day

To fair Meffim's Gates he took his Way
P 5 To
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To bid the Court adieu, embark, and fland

His Courfe intended to Iberia's Land

;

Unheedful then, that Hell might undermine

By captivating Snares his wife Defign,

Or that Temptation's Force might over-pow*r

His Virtue's Strength in fome unguarded Hour.

ALFRED.



ALFRED.
BOOK VII.

The ARGUMENT.
Alfred returm to Courts defigning to take Leave of the

King^ is received withgreat Afarks of Re/peBy and

while there, growing more remifs and lefsguarded, he

tafies the Pleafures of the Place with unwarrantable

Liberty. Albana defcended from the royal Famity

^

md a Perfon of confummate Beauty falls in Love

with the Prince^ and by Degrees raifes the like Paffi-

on in him, which Guithun perceiving, warns AWixd

of the Dangeri prejfes him to leave Sicily and pur^

fue his firfl Dejign, Alfred is convinced of his Er-
rour, refolves to correal his Condu5r, and quit Mef-
fina, but breaks his Refolutions and continuesfluElua"

ting and unfleady, fometimesyielding, andfometimes

getting Ground over his PaJJion till feiz^ed with a

dangerom Feaver, he is awakened by Reflection on ap^

P 4 proaching
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froaching Death ; repents of his AiisbehavioHry de^^

precates divine Dijpleafnre^ and Jincerely refolves to

leave the Sicilian Court. Upon which Amel is fent

from Heaven to encourage him^ and remove his Dif-

temper, Alfred being recovered^ found that his Vir-

tue was now Jirong enough to put his Refolutions into

Pra^lice^ and then takes Leave of the King. AI-

bana enraged at his Dejign-, hires Ruffians to kill himy

hut is difappointed by the Management of Mara her

Friend and Confident who herfelf had a PaJJion for

Alfred. Mara fubfiitutes Broglio in his Place^

who is flain by u^jfaffms. Mara mean Time reveals

Albana's Plot againfi Alfred. The Prince leaves

Meffina, privately embark^ and fails for Spain.

Albana refle5ling on her Order to kill Alfred, is

diflra^ied between the Paffions of Revenge and Lovcy

but the latterprevailing^ pegoing to Alfred's Cham-
bers to prevent his Deathy meets the Affaffins coming

oHty who tell her the Work^ was done^ foe fwoonsy

and is carried to her ylpartmentSy where in Anguifk

Jhe fiabs herfelf,

LPRED returned to foft SiciliaH

Court,

That feem'd unchang'd by the late

dire Effort

Which <i^tna made the Kingdom
to deface.

And purify by Fire th' unhallpw'd

Race,

The Courtiers Marks of general Joy exprefs'd

;

And while the Sovereign Britain % Prince carefs'd.

Chiefs
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Chiefs and fuperiour Officers of State,

Diftinguifh*d Lords did on the Stranger wait

Affiduoiis, and by Turns the Gueft invite

To Feafts and Scenes of exquifite Delight.

Alfred intemperate Inftinds now obey'd.

While at their Banquets he unv/atchful ftaid

;

Mean Time his pious Zeal began to cool,

While oft he fwerv'd from that celeftial Rule

Which he imbib*d in Virtue's facred School,

Beauteous Albana by the Mother's Side

Near to Sicilians King in Blood ally'd.

The Relid of Panorma's generous Lord,

For Wit and Features was by all ador'd.

None in her Cheeks, from artful Graces free.

Could borrowed Bloom and Charms unadive fee ; ^/v/ifc^ii^-

But Beauties, fuch as in the Realms above

Spring from immortal Youth and blifsful Love,

Like opening Rofes at the Sun's Embrace

Smird heav'nly fweet and blolTom'd in her Face.

No Tongue her gracious Movement can declare, ")

Nor Words the mofl: exprefEve paint the Air \

And winning Manner of the lovely Fair. \

But then beneath thefe various Charms Ihe hid

Habits, that heav'nly Virtue's Rules forbid

:

Nor
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Nor did fhe guard her Honour free from Blame,

But with repeated Guilt diftainM her Fame.

She oft the Prince at publick Feafts had feen.

And with his Perfon pleased, and princely Mien,

Her glancing Eyes fhe frequent on him turn'd,

His Features view'd, and as fhe view*d, fhe burn*d.

Wounded fhe felt the foft Contagion's Pain

Beat thro' her Heart and Ihoot thro' every Vein

:

By pow'rful Efforts of alluring Smiles,

ExprefHve Looks and all-engaging Wiles,

She flrove to make her Love to Alfred known.

And fire his Soul with PafTion, like her own.

Britannia's Prince, whofe unexperienced Breafl

That prevalent Infedion ne'er poffefl.

The Snare eluded, and preferv'd his Heart

Unmov'd by all her Charms and all her Art.

Finding that Albion s Heroe could defpife

The filent Eloquence of Smiles and Eyes,

One Day, the Seafon fit, fhe thus addrefl O
Th' attentive Briton now her Brother's Gueft, V
While fhe obferv'd him fingled from the Reft. \

TheSenfe, Politenefs, wife and graceful Mien,

Perfedions which in u^lfredwc have feen

With
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With Wonder and Delight, illuftrious Prince,

Will now with Eafe th* admiring World convince,

That the bright Virtue*s of a noble Mind

To thefe more Southern Climes are not confin'd.

Endow'd with Letters, Elegance of Tafte,

And courtly Manners yet by none furpaft.

You from a diftant Ifle and colder Skies

Sicilia's Sons and Rome her felf furprize.

At their firft Rifing, your ftrong Beams difplay

A Blaze of Glory and meridian Day :

Your early Branches rich with Verdure Ihoot,

And mingled with their Bloom bear ripen'd Fruit.

Thefe confluent Graces, which fuch Luftre wear.

Make you th* unrivall'd Idol of the Fair :

You o'er the Sex to boundlefs Empire born.

Gain all the Beauties that the Court adorn.

And with defpotick Pow'r their Paffions fway

;

Should Alfred fue what Heart can difobey ?

The envy'd Princefs, whofe fuperiour Charms

Shall warm your Breafl: and win you to her Arms,

Proud of the glorious Conqueft of her Eyes

Would match the happy Natives of the Skies.

She ceas'd—And blufhing witha modeft Air

Doubled her Graces and enforc'd the Snare.
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The Heroe, confcious of her Flame confeft.

Prudent conceal'd the Secret in his Breaft,

And thus reply 'd

—

Albanay were it true

That thefe profufe Encomiums were my Due,

That from immod'rate courtly Candour grow.

And not from JulHce but Indulgence flow ;

And if, afTur'd none would my Suit refufe,

I might the moft engaging Beauty chufe.

Yet bound by ftrid irrevocable Vows

Not the moft charming Princefs to efpoufe

While trav'lHng I purfue my firft Defign,

I muft the great Felicity decline.

Religion and Atfilpho\ high Commands

Bid me advance and vifit various Lands

To form my Mind, fhould Empire be my Fate,

To guide with skilful Hands the Helm of State.

For this I chcarful left my native Soil

To undergo great Dangers, Care, and Toil,

In Lands unknown and on unpradis'd Seas,

That I my Thirft of Science might appeafe,

Tho' Providence fupream, which I adore.

Enjoins me foon to leave Sicilians Shore

New States and diftant Kingdoms to furvey,

And I the mighty Impulfe muft obey ;

No Abfence, Time, or intervening Space

Shall from my grateful Soul the Thoughts efface

Of
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1

Of the high Honours liear on jilfred thrown.

And chiefly thofe by bright Alhana ftiown.

He ceas*d-—The Princefs with Refentment fir'd.

Which yet lh:e cover'd artfully, retired.

And now her Breafl with warring Paflions ftrove.

An Uproar caus'd by difappointed Love,

A Medly of Diftrefs, Revenge, and Care,

And Rage the genuine Offspring of Defpair.

She wrung her Hands, and raving beat her Breaft^

Now threw her felf upon the Bed opprefl:

With heavy Grief, now ftarting ftamp'd the Ground,

Fix'd her fad Eyes, or turn'd them wildly round.

So when in cruel Paftime Peafants fling

Their pointed Reeds, and break the vigorous wing

Of fome proud Swan, the lovely Suff 'rer*s Cries

And piteous Moans ring thro* the ambient Skies;

Fluttering in Flight fhe with her Pinion beats

The River's Face, and feeks the flielt'ring Seats

Of the next reedy Ifle, and of her Pains

To Hills andWoods and murmuring Streams complains^

While from her Wound frelli vital Crimfon flows

Plenteous, and dyes to red her native Snows.

Then thus the Princefs to her felf begun

;

Ungrateful, cruel, proud, Amlfho's Son,

Haft
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Haft thou Albana's Favour thus abus*d,

Shghted my Charms and profer'd Love refus'd ?

Rejeded ! mock'd ! my Soul is all on Fke, 1

My tender Flames more gen'rous Heat acquire, >

And nobler Paflions now my Breaft infpire. \
I'll fhow the vain Tranfalfine^ barb'rous Boy,

That I can ruin, if I can't enjoy

;

That 'tis the hardeft Province to affwage

Love's foft Emotions, when improv'd to Rage

:

By me inftruded, haughty Youth, believe

A Woman fcorn'd can ne'er th' Affront forgive^

But as her Palfion's high unbridled Tide,

Its Fury fpent, did by Degrees fubfide,

Refolv'd by frefh Efforts to prove her Fate

She artful drefs'd a new enfharing Bait

:

Then in a chofen Seafon fhe addrefs'd

Britannia's Prince, and thus her Thoughts exprefs'd^

Alfred -i
I know, that you prepare to leave

Sicilians flighted Kingdom, and bereave

Her troubled Natives of the vaft Delight

'

That thro' the Court and City you excite.

In Virtue rich and Ornaments divine.

That all imperial Pomp and Pow'r out-fhine*

^ But
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But chief our Beauties will their Fate bewail.

By their weak Charms unable to prevail

And foften Jllfred's adamantine Breaft,

And fcorn*d Alhana, fad above the reft

Will fecret weep, or fill the confcious Air

With the fad Accents of extream Defpair

;

While on the fandy Margin of the Main

With Hands to Heav*n uplifted we in vain

To Winds and Waves and echoing Rocks colnplain.

Can blooming Youth inviting Blifs deny ?

From Seats of Joy to Scenes of Horrour fly ?

All the Delights and Pride of Life poftpone

To barb*rous Kingdoms and to Seas unknown.

To Scjthids Snows or Libya's burning Zone \

She faid—And then to win the Royal Prize

Smil'd lovely, and, with fafcinating Eyes

And all engaging Airs and Arts combined.

She ftudious ftrove to captivate his Mind.

Th' AfTailant flood colleded in her Charms

t)arting againft the Prince her piercing Arms,

And overwhelm'd him with a gufliing Blaze

Of Beauty, and a Burft of dazling Rays.

And now, this pow'rful Effort made, the Fair

Left Abion% Prince to ftruggle with the Snare,
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Nor did the bright Aggreflbr mifs her Aim,

For Britain's Son perceiv'd a fecret Flame,

And felt the vital Force of quick'nirig Love

;

And now his Spirits by the Impulfe move

Of the new Gueft, while foft unpradis'd Pains

Throb in his Breaft and thrill along his Veins.

Th* unknown Contagion with a pleafing Smait

Beats thro* his Nerves and vibrates in his Heart.

Now changing Cheeks, by Turns from pale to redy

Confefs'd the gentle Wound that inward bled.

Sometimes he ftarted up as in Surprize,-

And fometimes rigid flood, and fix*d his Eyes

;

While the new Pow'r impatient of Controul

Rais'd this feditious Tumult in his Soul,

Reafon, thy Pow'rs imperious Love obey>

Or own at befl: a weak, divided Sway;

As when on Indian Plains a Rattle-Snake

Perches a Red-Bird in a fliady Brake,

The wily Serpent from his Eyes conveys

A fplendid Show*r of captivating Rays

;

The Bird enchanted cannot turn his Sight,

Nor from the bright Deftroyer take his Flight

;

But to the Ground he falls, and panting lies

Still gazing on the Charmer, tho' he dies.

So Alfred felt th' Infedion in his Heartj

And confcious of its Poifon hugg'd the Dart/
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Now Paffion's Tide retires at Reafon's Frown,

Now rufhes back and bears Refledlion down

;

It this and that Way in his Bofom roll'd.

By Turns prevailing and by Turns controul'd^

At Court-AfTemblies oft he met the Fair,

Nor could he but in Pain her Abfence bear

;

Hence oft impatient he Albana fought.

And, when he found the Idol of his Thought,

A Strefs of Joy did in his Bofom rife.

Bound thro' his Heart, and fparkle in his Eyes

;

His Spirits fprung and with redoubled Force

Shot thro' their Roads and brighten'd in their Courfe^

Profufe Delight, when fhe was prefent, fhown.

And gay Demeanour in the Prince unknown.

Repeated Vifits, and protradled Stay,

Confpiriflg Signs, vidorious Love betray;

And tho' he thought that Conquefl: he conceal'd.

His every Look the fecret Wound reveal'd.

And his diforder'd Temper plain confeft

The Pow'r that rul'd his Soul and broke his Reil:^

But tho* this Paffion he unwary feeds.

He yet refolv'd that no forbidden Deeds

Should on his Condud: leave a guilty Stain,;

Determined ftill his Virtue to maintain.
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AlhanA^ Miftrefs of th' engaging Ait,

Saw her felf Vidor of the Heroe's Heart,

Ancl, with the Triumph of her Beauty pleas'd.

Felt the fierce Conflid in her Breaft appeas'd

:

Nor did flie ceafe to profecute her Aim,

But rais'd by perfed Skill the Britons Flame.

And now confpicuous genuine Marks convince

Sicilias Courtiers, that Britannia's Prince

Was by Alhana fmit, whilfl he in vain

Strove to fupprefs his felf-difcovering Pain.

Guithun mean Time, whofe watchful Eye difcern'd

Alfred's Diforder firft, the Fountain, learn'd

Whence it deriv'd its Rife, and had in View

The fatal Danger ready to enfue.

To extricate the Heroe, and defeat

The threatening Mifchief by a wife Retreat,

No longer he his prudent Scheme delay'd.

But thus to touch the Britons Heart elTay'd.

Indulgent Alfred^ my important Care,

IVly free Difcourfe with wonted Candour hear.

Duty, and Love, and Gratitude, extort.

To cure your erring Judgement, this Effort.

My
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My Prince I fear has with too flrong a Tafte

Of late th' Enjoyments of the Court embrac't

:

Nipt by this wanton Ifle's malignant Air,

The lovely Bloom your Virtue's us*d to bear

Begins to languifh, and your heav'nly Light
^

That llione out ftrong and dazling to the Sight, \,

Involv'd in Vapours looks lefs pure and bright. \

Think how the Pontiff with paternal Care T|

Pray*d and advis*d you wifely to beware L

Of Beauty's Charms, and Pleafure's fatal Snare.

Since you firft yielded to Temptation's Force,

And then purfu'd your late voluptuous CoUrfe,

Is not afenfual Tindure thro' your Mind

Deeply difFus'd, by which 'tis now inclin'd

Not heav'nly, but terreftrial Blifs, to chufe,

Purfue low Pleafures, and fublime refufe \

While Plays, and Sports, and Banquets, you frequent

On foft Sicilians Luxury intent,

Can you maintain your Intercourfe above

By vig'rous Efforts of celeftial Love

And lively Hope ? Say, can you now adore

And praife the Pow'r fupream, and as before

Tafte gen'rous Pleafures and divine Delight ?

Say, can your Mind to Heav'n dired her Flight

Clz In
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In ardent Anhelations ? Can fhe rife

From thefe low Regions to poflefs the Skies,

And hold a facred Correfpondence there ?

Does fhe not flag and hang in cloudy Air,

Or fordid cling to this dark Planet's Face,

And clafp Pollution witli impure Embrace ?

Does not the confcious Pow'r, the Judge within,

With Frowns and awful Menaces begin

To fill you with Remorfe and fecret Fear ?

Can you before th* Almighty's Throne appear.

And his impartial Scrutiny abide.

Or from his fearching Eye your Errour hide ?

Befides, while you with Pleafure have been charm'd

Unvigilant and of your Guard difarm'd,

Albana not for moral Honour fam'd

Has by her Beauty's Charms your Heart inflam'd

:

This fecret is no more. Men fpeak it free,;

Nor can ymx veil what all around you fee.

Oh ! Alfred^ where will this Deportment end \

The mofl deflrudive Evils muft attend

A Condud (if purfu'd) fo ill begun,

Alfred\s\o^\.'s ^nd Albion IS undone.

By Diftance fcreen'd and Ihelter'd fafe beware

How you approach too near th' alluring Snare.
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If you to nice Diftindions have Reforr,

And on the Frontier of Deftrudion fport,

On Virtue's utmoft Bounds, you'll mifs your Way^

And thro' a Maze of Vice and Errour ftray.

Never uncautious raflily tempt your Fate,

But dread the Hook hid in th' enticing Bait

;

Would you maintain unblemifh'd Virtue ? ftill

Shun dubious Things, as well as plainly ill.

Tho' now, 'tis true, the ftrong Temptation's Force

Sufpends Religion, and diverts its Courfe ;

Yet ftill the Pow'r that chiefly rules your Soul,

And will I truft your future Life controul.

Is heav'nly Virtue^ which, tho' now oppreft

It fleeps a while unadive in your Breaft,

Will, rous'd and waken'd by a confcious Sting,

From its elaftick felf-recov'ring Spring

New Strength acquire, and re-inftated gain

Its former Empire and o'er PafFion reign.

He ceas'd—Prince Alfred^ who began to melt.

Soon ftrong Emotions in his Bofom felt.

And while to right Refledion he return'd,

He faw his Folly and his Errour mourn'd

:

And now convinc'd he had too far comply'd.

And on his Virtue's Strength too much rely'd,

Q. 3 ^'^m
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Firm he refolv'd his Conducft to corred.

To fhun enfnaring Luxaiy, negled

Th' engaging Fair^ and, arm'd with Reafon, wreft

Her beauteous Image wholly from his Breaft.

GHtthun was ravifli'd in the Prince to find

So good a Tafte, and fo difpos'd a Mind :

Then prefs'd him to forfake Sicilia s I fie,

And change foft Pleafure for inftrudive Toil.

uilfred affents, determined to purfue

His great Defign, and yet new Kingdoms view :

But Alfred was not confcious how the Heart

Is faithlefs, and from Vows inchn'd to ftart

:

Moral Intentions, form'd m Heat and Hafte,

O'erpow'r'd by youthful Inftind cannot laft.

Soon as at Court by Chance he met the Fair,

Won by her Graces and alluring Air,

He felt the fecret Fire begin to burn,

Which now o'er Reafon triumph'd in its Turn.

Decrees, that he believ'd would keep the Field

And fie'er again to tempting Objeds yield.

In ignominious Weaknefs at the Sight

Of the refifllefs Foe were put to Flight.

Now did the Prince Albanas Charms adore.

With the fame Ardour which he fliew'd before j

And
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And, by his Mien and Looks and Words, confefl

That Love reflor'd reign'd Vidor in his Breaft.

But when by Night on Bed he fought Repofe,

Tumultuous Thoughts thick in his Soul arofe

Stung with Refledion, while with Shame he view'd

His broken Vows, and felt his Flame renew 'd :

Then he refolv'd to fhun th' alluring Bait,

But foon relaps'd, and urg*d again his Fate.

Now Love and Reafon Alfred's Heart divide 5

The ruling Pow'r not fix'd on either Side :

The Didates now of Prudence he obeys.

And conquering PalTion now the Heroe fways.

Who oft with unfuccefsful Efforts try'd

To quell the Tyrant, which his Force defy'd.

When he Aibana fees, with Beauty charm'd.

Won by a Smile and by a Glance difarm'd

Of all his Vov/s, his Weaknefs he betrays.

And melts, like Wax, before the iokr Rays

:

But when alone attentive and fedate

He views his Virtue's fludruating State,

He mourns the Fault he wants a Heart to mend.

And does by Turns repent, by Turns offend.

Perplex'd unequal Life ! fo Men, that game, "

When Lofers rave and their ill Fortune blame,

Q.4 Then
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Then vow, with Hands uplifted to the Sky,

They'll touch no more the Card, nor throw the Die \

Till caught again by the fame tempting Bait,

Again they try, and curfe again their Fate.

Great are their Streights whofe adverfe Inftinds reigr^

With equal Force, and doubtful War maintain :

Oft pious Paths they keep, and oft forfake^,

Repeat their Vows, and break the Vows they make :

They conquer now, and now the Battle lofe.

Not wholly Vice, nor wholly Virtue chufe.

As near the Cape, or Taprohanas Coafl:

Where the wild Waves of orient Seas are toft,

If Hurricanes or wild Tornadoes rife

And breaking fpread loud Terrourthro* the Skies,

In furious War Winds oppofite engage.

And with Succefs alternate fpend their Rage ;

While prevalent by Turns the Rivals fhare

The htigated Empire of the Air

:

So Alfred fed inteftine doubtful Strife,

And full of Anguifti paft diftraded Life ;

Tho* urg'd by Gnithun oft to break away

From this luxurious Ifle, ftill would he ftay.

Inventing new Excufes for Delay.

Amel mean Time commiffion'd from above

"I'o ftop the Growth of rafji pernicious Love,

Defcending
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Defcending from on high thro' liquid Skies,

With rapid Pinions to Sicilla flies.

Now Night prevail'd when he the Briton found :

While Sleep's foft Chains his yielding Senfes bound?

Unfeen the Angel darted at his Breaft

A pointed livid Flame, that foon pofTeft

The Seats of Life, fill'd every Limb with Pains,

His Heart with Anguifh, and with Heat his Veins,

His Orders thus the Minifter obey'd.

Then to regain the Heav'ns his Wings difplay 'd.

The Prince in reftlefs Agitations turn'd

From Side to Side, and, while his Body burn'd

In the fierce Feaver's Flame, he pafs'd the Night

Watching with eager Eyes returning Light.

With the hard Labour of a panting Breaft,

Aches acute, and raging Thirft oppreft.

Fetching repeated Sighs the Brtto^i lay,

Till the bright Sun had finifh'd half the Day.

uirchon^ whofe Praifes for confummate Skill

Sicilids Court and grateful Cities fill,

Juft Methods takes and gen'rous Druggs ordains

To cool the Fire and mitigate the Pains.

But ftill the fharp Difeafe new Force acquir'd.

For Time, as well as Med' cine, is requir'd

To
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To aid fuccumbcnt Nature, and appeafe

Seditious Ferments now, now Torment eafe.

Six Times the Sun by Turns his Face reveal'd

And to each adverfe World by Turns conceal'd.

While reftlefs Alfred languifh'd on his Bed,

And in his Veins the fecret Poifon fed.

Now trembling Pulfe, deep Groans, and double Sighs

Which from oppreft and finking Nature rife,

Sicknefs at Heart, and fhort unequal Breath,

Seem'd ill prefaging MelTengers of Death.

The Heroe held in this fufpended State,

Anxious of Mind and doubtful of his Fate,

And fetting vaft Eternity in Viev/,

And Scenes of Life that after Death enfue,

The awful Day that fhall, with juft Regard

To Vice and Virtue, punifh and reward,

Delib'rate Thoughts on his late Condud turns.

And with Difpleafure from Refledion burns.

For now the Worm, that circling lay at red,
J

By this Affright awaken'd in his Breafl >

Unfolds his Volumes and ereds his Crefl; : \

Then all enraged, exerting double Force,

Wounds deep his Soul and ftings him with Remorfe.

Thus rous'd the contrite Heroe now repents,

0*erwhelm'd with Griefand Shame his Guilt laments.

And
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And, with ConfeiTion and repeated Pray'r,

Implor'd the Judge the Penitent to fpare.

To Guithmy (landing by with Woe opprefs'd.

In troubled Accents thus the Prince addrefs'd

;

Gmihuny my Friend, my wife and faithful Guide,

Had I with thy divine Advice comply'd,

I had not felt thefe Terrours in my Mind,

But unrelu(5tant had my Life refign'd

To Heav'n's Decree ; but oh ! 'tis now too late.

Guilt makes me ftartle at approaching Fate.

Diftraded in my Thoughts I trembling lie

Doubtful of Life and ill prepar'd to die*

Offended Juftice frowns, how much I fear

Before th' auguft Tribunal to appear !

In deeper Colours this my Guilt difplays.

And in Proportion fliould my Sorrow raife.

That I, who ftorms of fiery Vengeance faw

Which on my Soul imprefs'd a folemn Awe,

Should foon forget thofe Scenes of Wrath divine,

And, ftupid grown, from Virtue's Paths decline.

But fliould rh' eternal Mind, whom I implore.

Gracious my priftme State of Health reftore.

My facred Vows fincerely I renew

Religion's heav'nly Precepts to purfue
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With ardent Zeal, and fly this dang'rous Land

Where reigning Vice enjoys fuch wide Command,

Where fatal Nets o'erfpread th' infidious Ground

In Riot drench'd and in loofe Pleafures drown*d.

He ceas'd—And prudent Gmthnn thus replies.

Grief in his Breaft and Pity in his Eyes,

Whene'er a contrite Criminal laments

Contra(5led Guilt, indulgent Hcav'n repents

Of tlu'eaten'd Vengeance, and to Juftice flow

Lets fall his lifted Arm, and drops the Blow ;

Mercy divine difplays her heav'nly Charms,

And meets Returners with expanded Arms

:

Then in th' Almighty's promis'd Aid confide.

On this in vain no Penitent rely*d.

If you no more your erring Steps allow,

But your griev'd Soul in deep Contrition how

To the great Being Nature's caufelefs Caufe,

V/ho rules the World by jufl: and equal Laws,

By the Redeemer's Merit, Alfred^ know.

Not by your own, he will propitious grow :

Then to the Pow'r fupream your Will refign.

For if, by Death decreed, he fliould confine

Your Body to the Tomb, your Mind will rif?

To endlefs Bhfs, aqd triumph in the Skies

;

Alfred
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Alfred will fure (to this fafe Refuge fly,)

Live to his Praife, or in his Favour die.

The Prince reply'd—My Crimes difarm my Soiil

Of wonted Firmnefs, and her Pow'rs controul

:

Frenzy it is, not Courage, to engage

Th* Almighty Being and provoke his Rage

By bold Defiance, on his Thunder prefs.

And rufh on Arms divine ; in my Diftrefs

I chufe to importune, as you advife,

The Jtidge fupreme with penitential Cries

;

I'll juftify the Rod, and not arraign,

That wounds my Body and inflids my Pain.

I ask for Mercy at th* Almighty's Feet,

And may perhaps divine Compaffion meet

:

But ftill whate'er is my determined Fate,

It never impious Murmurs fhall create :

Still on th' Eternal's Goodnefs I rely,

Living I love, and trufi: him if I die.

His ardent Pray'r ftrove thro' the void Abyfs

To the fublime Abodes of Peace and Blifs,

And like a balmy Cloud of Incenfe rofe

Whence thro' the happy Skies fweet Odour flows

:

This
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This the great IntercefTour, who alone "1

Can by his Merits Wrath divine atone, v,

Prefented gracious to the Father's Throne* \-

He thus appeas'd exprefs'd his high Command

That ^mel fwift fhoiild gain SicUias Land

And heal the Briton ; he without Delay

Quick, as a golden Sun-beam, wing'd his Way.

He reach'd the Ifle and to the Prince addrefs'd

With trembling Pulfe and Death-like Sweat opprefs'd
'

And thus he faid

—

Briton^ my tender Care,

Th' Almighty Being, who has heard your Pray'r,

Will Alfred's threaten'd Life indulgent fave.

And gracious difappoint th' expediting Grave.

This Med'cine in my Hand iliall Health afiurej

AfTwage your Feaver, and compleat your Cure.

Then to the painful Boil vAth. Speed apply

This wholfome Gumm, and Alfred fhall not dye.

He faid—And with a mild angelick Mien

Retired, and mounted to the World unfeen.

Guithun the Sov 'reign Drugg extended o'er

Soft Sattin, and apply'd it to the Sore,

Which ripen'd by the healing Vertue broke.

And gave the Poifon vent,—Then Alfred fpoke

To
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To Gutthun thus—I find my iliarp Difeafe

Remov'd, and Nature feels returning Eafe :

New vital Vigour animates my Heart,

And adive Spirits thro' my Sinews dart.

Now he his God, who the bright Seraph fent

His Fate by timely Succour to prevent.

Devoutly prais'd, and his great Name ador'd

Who to his Body Health at once reftor'd.

And to his Mind Tranquillity and Reft :

Then with an ardent Zeal thefe Words expreft

;

Since gracious Heav'n has from my Soul the Night

Difpell'd, and open'd my fufpended Sight

Whence I my Stains with Shame and Sorrow view.

Bear Witnefs I my folemn Vows renew

Celeftial Virtue's Didates to purfue.

Should I 'Britannia! % Crown imperial wear

This firm Decree delib'rate I declare

;

Ads of Religion, facred Pray'r and Praife

Which pious Minds by heav'nly Commerce raife*

Affairs of high Importance that relate

To the Defence and Glory of the State,

Decrees of Juftice, and domeftick Care,

Shall all my Hours in fettled Order lhare.

Th' Approach of Death thus cures an erring Mind,

Teaches the Deaf to hear, to fee, the blind :

Confine
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Confine the Youth, that makes forbidden Joys

And fenfual Pleafure his immoral Choice,

Let him in Pain and threatening Sicknefs lye,

While his defpairing Friends ftand weeping by^

And while he draws in Sobs unequal Breath,

And grows acquainted with inftrtidive Death,

How fodn convinc'd will he his Crimes confefs ?

\c^i^tj What difF'rent^otions will his Mind polTefs ? ,

How will he now foft Pleafure's Charms defpife.

While he reviews them with enlighten'd Eyes

!

Nor Sports, nor Women, nor th' enchanting Bowl,

Will pleafe his Tafte or captivate his Soul

:

Thus Rays divine, and intelledual Light,

Dawn from the Grave, and break from gloomy Night.-

Alfred^ his florid Looks and Strength reftor*d,

Addrefs'd with high Refped Sicilias Lord,

And, for his princely Favours fhewn expreft,

The -W-orthy Paffion of a grateful Breaft

:

In lively Words then bade the Court adieu,

Determined foon Sea-Labours to purfue.

To fair Albam bufy Fame reveal'd

Th* important News no longer now conceal'd

:

She finding Alfred was no more her Slave,

Defeated of her Aim began to rave i

And
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And her outragious Sorrow fo abate,

AfTw^ige her tort'ring Pain, and footh her Hate

By deep and fweet Revenge, fhe ftudious bent

Her Genius rich in Mifchief to invent

With black infernal Art fome Projed fiire,

The Heroe's fwift Deftrudion to procure.

Now in her Mitid fhe various Schemes revolv'd.

And on the Ruffian's Steel at length refolv'd :

For here great Numbers Wounds clandeftinegive

For annual Stipends, and by Murder live.

From this inhumane execrable Band,

Ready for Slaughter at their Lord's Command,

She chofc out four that fhould their Arms employ

The Britijh Prince in fecret to deftroy,

Mara, of noble Birth, in Blood ally 'd

And in ftrid Friendfhip to Albana ty'd

Was near her Heart, and priviledg'd to know

Her private Life, as well the Scenes of Woe
As of Delight ; befides fhe knew the Fair

Did to the Briton warm AfFedion bear*

To her Alhana had the Secret told

How fhe difclos'd her Paffion, and how cold

To her difcover'd Love the Prince appear'd>

And how unmov'd her tender Story heard ^

R Till
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Till by Degrees the long refifted Dart

Entered his Breaft and pierc'd his yielding Heart.

He then, fhe faid^ his pleafing Wound declar'd.

But for Alhana, now owns no Regard.

Without addreffing me, whom he before

Did as the Idol of his Soul adore,

Cruel he feeks to leave MeJJina's Shore.

Then her Refentment fully fhe difplay'd.

And told the vengeful Scheme her Wrath had laid.

Mara-i who Albion s Prince admir'd and lov'd,

With a feign'd Joy the black Defign approved,

FlattVing her Rage, but with conceal'd Intent

Albana's bloody Purpofe to prevent.

This to accomplifh fhe with Care opprefs'd

To Broglio^ fprung from noble Blood, addrefs'd.

He Mards Brother had perfidious flain.

And oft had profer'd Love to her in vain.

Broglio^ faid Ihe, would you by Deeds atteft

That Flame fincere which you have oft profefl.

Gain my Efteem by granting my Requeft.

Alfred oblig'd to pafs the following Night

With one of high Extradion in Delight,

Has ask'd, that fhe would fome fit Youth engage,

Alike in Stature and alike in Age,
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On the Britannick^ Princess Bed to lye.

And thus elude attentive Gmthuns Eye.

This Scheme to footh two Paffion's Mara wrought,

While to avenge her Brother's Death fhe fought.

And guard the Britons Life from threatening Harms,

And difappoint th' Affaffin's barbarous Arms.

Broglio, impatient to oblige the Fair,

Comply'd, unconfcious of the hidden Snare,

And to th' Apartment fecret took hisWay

Where for Repofe the Briton conftant lay.

And, to obtain bright Afara for his Bride,

In Alfred's Bed he Alfred's Place fupply'd:>

Where, from tli' Affaffins ent'ring fwift the Room,

The haplefs Youth receiv'd another's Doom ;

Stabb'd in foft Slumber he refign'd his Breath,

And chang'd its Image into real Death.

Ere this fell out the Secret Mara told

To Albion s Prince, and did the Plot unfold

Againft his Life, then urg'd him to retreat

With Speed from this inhofpitable Seat.

Her Words obtain'd Belief, the Prince revolv'd

A while th' important Subjed, then refolv'd

Soon to embark, and change Sicilians Ifle

For Seas lefs dang'rous, and fecurer, Soil.

R i Mara
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Maray with Airs that tender Nature move

And all th* engaging Eloquence of Love,

Harneft Britannia's Heroe now addreft

To bid her live by granting this Requeft ;

That fhe his future Fortunes might attend,

And near his Perfon Life remaining fpend

;

To win him to confent, and gain his Heart, T
She urg'd her ardent PalJion, and the Part L
She generous a(fled v/ith fuccefsful Art, V
While fhe contriv'd that Alfred might not feci

Plunged in his Breaft th' AlTafTin's fatal Steel

:

And hop'd her Beauty, Wit, and blooming Age,

When thus alTifted would his Soul engage;

But in her Story Broglio's Fate fuppreft,

Affur'd the Heroe would that Deed deteft.

Here Briton's Prince his gnteful Senfe declar'd

Of Awards Care and Vigilance to ward

Th* impending Blow againft his Life defign'd,

Who thus enrag'd ^/^<^;^^ countermin'd.

Then faid—Controul'd by Albion s King's Command

And folemn Vows, I muft your Suit withftand ;

And as I dare not feed forbidden Love,

So now I cannot Conjugal approve.
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Then he repeated to her Merit due

,

His Thanks unfeigned, and bade a long adieu,

Bent to depart before, and now apprized

Of the black Scheme againfl; his Life devis'd

Ey the vindidive Fair, the Prince withdrew

Secret from Court his Purpofe to purfue.

Then on a Ship made ready in the Bay

The Britijh Pair embark, foon Anchor weighs

And to a profp'rous Wind the Sail difplay.

The Plan adjufted Alfred to deflroy,

Alhana felt a while diftemper'd [oy,

\ While in her Bofom for Dominion ftrove

Rival Emotions, fierce Revenge and Love

;

Like adverfe Tides, or Storms of Wind engaged

In furious Conflid, her w ild Paffions rag*d.

Now did Revenge her fwelling Breaft controul.

And with its Vipers ftingand urge her Soul,

When thus fhe faid

—

Briton ! thy Fate's decreed.

To injur'd Love thou fhalt a Vidim bleed.

The Poniard's Point fliall more fuccefsful prove

To pierce thy Heart, than the foft Dart of Love.

iMethinks I fee the brave AfTailant ftand

Grafping his bright Steeletto in his Hand

R 3 Re^
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Ready to flrike the Blov/, and make thee feel

Fix^d in thy wounded Veins the fatal Steel.

I fee, I fee Thee agonizing lye,

Delightful Sight ! bleed, Traytor, bleed and die.

I hear thy deep-fetch'd Sighs and double Breath,

Thy Sobs and Groans, and fee Thee ftrive with Death.

How do convulfive Throws thy Sinews rack.

Thy Members quiver, and thy Heart-ftrings crack !

How do thy rolling Eye-balls fearch the Light,

Swim in thick Mifts and fink in endlefs Night

!

Voluptuous Scene ! what high Delight it brings

!

From juft Revenge what rapt'rous Pleafure fprings

!

This Tempeft fcatter'd. Love,' before reftrain'd,

Its Force exerted and Dominion gain'd.

Lovely the Prince did to her Thoughts return.

Revived her Flame, and made it fiercer burn :

His godlike Image to her Mind endear'd.

His beauteous Form, and blooming Youth appear'd :

And hence the Princefs tender grew, and felt

Her yielding Heart with foft CompaiTion melt.

Then thus fhe faid—My Orders I repent

;

Muft ^//Wdie?—No, I'll his Fate prevent.

Indignant Love infults my Mind, and now

How much the Tragick Scheme I difavow ?

I feel
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I feel my Soul with Horrour backward ftart j

Shall I deftroy by bafe revengeful Art

The chief Delight, the Idol of my Heart ?

I'm wild, diftraded, tortur'd with Debate ;

I have decreed, yet would reverfe his Fate,

At once the Objed: of my Love and Hate.

Arm*d with vindidive Fury could I wreft

His dear yet odious Image from my Breaft,

I fhould not wifh my Orders to recall.

But fee him die and triumph in his Fall.

But while my Paffion rules I mufl the Steel,

That pierces his, in my own Bofom feel.

Why does Alhana undetermin'd fland ?

If Alfred hkcds by my unjuft Command,

Of Life impatient I mufl Death implore

To eafe my Anguifli, and my Peace reflore.

Should Alfred die, no more I Being own,

What is the joylefs Name ? the Blifs is gone

:

I mufl repair to Hills and lonefome Woods.,

Or fighing wander by tlae murmuring Floods :

Now meet the howling Wolfand grifly Bear,

Companions favage as my wild Defpair :

Now on the fandy Shores complaining creep,

Luird with the whirling Gulphs, and flormy Deep ;

R 4 Mufick
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Mufick becoming my deliglitlefs State,

If I prevent not godlike Alfred's Fate,

But then refle(fling on her flighted Charms,

And his Refufal of her profFer'd Arms,

Tho' he had oft in lively Words confefs'd

The foft Contagion that his Heart poffefs^d

;

And how to fee Albana he declin'd.

And now to quit Sicilias Coaft defign'd ,*

Unbridled Fury foon began to burn

With Flames reyiv'd, and triumph'd in its Turn.

Thus fierce Revenge and melting Pity ftrove

For Empire in her Breafl, till tender Love,

The moft prevailing InfHncl of the Soul,

Its rival Paffion did at length controul ^

And then Ihe cry'd—My Orders I recall.

If 'tis not now too late—The Briton s Fall

I mufl: prevent—In this indulgent View

To Alfred's Rooms flie with her Servants flew.

The Leader of the rnercenary Band,

Grafping his bloody Poniard in his Hand,

Met the impatient Princefs at the Door

And cry'd
—

'Tis done—Proud Alfred is no more

:

oSee, there he welters in his flowing Gore»

', The
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The Princefs mutt'ring faintly, Furies ! Hell

!

Swooning away as Pknet-fmitten fell

Into her Servants Arms, who weeping bear

Sinking Alhann back with tender Care j

Reviv'd with burning Gumms and fragrant Oyl

Her Spirits reaffum'd their vital Toil.

The Princefs now. Attendants fent away,

Diftrefs'd in anxious Thoughts extended lay.

As meditating Slumber on her Bed

Of fofteft Down with broider'd Scarlet fpread.

Confcious Refledions gave her deadly Pain,

With frightful Vifions fill'd her lab'ring Brain,

And in her Soul with Guilt polluted bred

Remorfe and Horrour and amazing Dread.

While, as fhe thought, flie faw the Briton ftand

With open Brcaft, and fhewing with his Hand

The deep and ghaftly Wound that reached his Heart,

How did her fhudd'ring Soul with Terrour ftart

!

Then thus flie faid—Affift me, bold Defpair, 'y

Let me no longer breathe the vital Air ; v
Life is a Burden now too great to bear, V
Then rifing up with heavy Grief oppreft,

Sheplung'd her Poniard deep within her Breaft;

And
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And while her Heart in agonizing Strife

Quiver'd, and felt the Pangs of ebbing Life,

Her mifty Eyes fwam in prevailing Night,

Catch'd dubious Day, and hung on parting Light.

J

ALFRED.



ALFRED
BOOK VIII.

The ARGUMENT.
Alfred failsfrom Sicily, andfleers his Conrfe for Spain.

The Coafi of Italy ^ which he pajfed defcribed^ ex-

cepting the Part before mentioned between Oftia and

Naples. P^fli^g the Streights into the Atlantick O-
cean^ be flood for the Mouth of the Bxtis, or Qua-

dalqiiivir, the River on which Hifpalis, or Seville is

built, Satan raifes another Tempeft^ that forced the

Prince baci^-, and compelled him to land in the Eve-

ning on the Coafl of Africa ; where he and Guithun

floelterd themfelves in a neighbouring Grove till the

next Morning, While Alfred flept^ to encourage

him for future Labours and hazardous Adventures^
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Amel defcending from abovcy mounts with him in a

Vifion to Heaven^ and pews him that blifsfnl Place,

Then carries him down, and gives him a Prof-

feEi of Tophet or Gehenna, the Prifin of con*

demned Criminals. While they afcend from thefe

Seats-) the Angel takes Occajion on the Way to let Al-

fred know what Revolutions and various Chc^ngcs

of the royal Lines flmll happen in Albion till the pre^

fent Times: That done Amel places him as he

thought again in the Grove ^ and then withdraws,

Alfred awakens from the V'ifiony which leaves deep

Impreffion on his Aiind,

N Air ferene fwift o'er the peaceful

Main

Pulli'd by propitious Winds thej

fteer'd for Spain

:

While high Mejfinas Turrets

backward flew.

And fmoaking <t/£tna's finking Peaks withdrew,

They fpoon'd away, and, with wide Sails difplay'd

To catch the breathing Force, their PafTage made.

And with fliarp Keels and Streamers waving high

Wounded at once the Deep and fwept the Sky.

Advancing o'er the Billows foon they loft

The Towns and Tow'rs on foft Hefperia's Coafl,

Which with Delight the Britons view'd beforej

Coafting to Naples from fair Ofiia's Shore,

Now
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Now on the Tyrrhene foaming Sea they flood

Steady their deftin^d Courfe, and plough'd the Flood

Fam'd from the Prince that for L^vinia's Charms

Flew o'er its Waves from flighted Arms,

To found a Pow'r that fliould from Pole to Pole^

From Sun to Sun the Subjecl World conirouL

Then with aufpicious Gales they pafs*d the Laixlj

Where Pifas Domes and lofty Caftles fland,

A City, whilft with civil Freedom crown'd.

Frequent of People and for Wealth renown'd.

Potent by Land and Sea i but fince the Yoke

Of Servitude her Strength and Spirit broken

She languiflies, flie hangs her weeping Head,

And mourns her Riches and her Children fled :

Now Travelers Mofs in flately Buildings meet.

And tread on fpringing Grafs in every Street.

Next thro* the wide Liguftlcli Sea they fteer'd.

Where Genua s Tow'rs fublime in Air appear'd

Dusky and in blue Diftance almofl loft.

Extended on Hefperia's crooked Coafl.

Such are the Wealth and Beauties of the Town,

It vies with Cities of the firft Renown,

Tho' hewn from folid Rocks by Toil and Art,

While the proud Walls and Buildings feem to flart
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From Marble Hills, whofe Peaks transfigur'd rife

In glitt'ring Spires and Turret's midfl: the Skies.

Then thro' the Gallick^SQas they made their Way,

Where, Rhodanusy thy Streams their Tribute pay

To the wide Deep, which their moift Treafures owe

To uilfine Mountains and to weeping Snow.

So the fad Nymph, as faid by ancient Fame,

DilTolv'd in Tears a running Flood became

;

And where MaJfiUay with Abundance bleft

Fetch'd from the Shores of Egj^t and the Eaft,

Its tow'ry Pride on winding Land difplays.

And with its Arms the peaceful Waves embays.

Next near the Coaft the Voyagers were born

Which fam'd Monjpelias Palaces adorn,

Whofe skilful Sons and falutary Air

Raife vital Flame, and broken Health repair

;

Delicious Seat I where all the neighb'ring Soil

Smells fweet withFlow'rs, and flows withWine&OyL

Then failing thro' the Balearic!^ Deep

With great Delight Iberia's Coaft they fweep,

Where Barcelona s Turrets rife fublime,

Overlook the Shore, and FIeights etherial climb;

Of
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Of Cataloma*s Kings th* imperial Seat,

Who great in Arms did Vidors long defeat

Invading Pow'rs, and teign'd in Wealth and Eafe

Potent by Land, and Sov'reigns of the Seas.

And now they pafs'd the narrow rulhing Tide,

Whofe Waves th* Iberian from the Moor divide.

And left behind the celebrated Land,

Where the Herculean fabled Pillars ftand.

Confining on th' extended Weflern Main,

And on the North oppos'd to fpacious Sfain ;

Which elder Ages as the Bounds regard

Of the known World, that further Progrefs barr'd.

Then to the River's Mouth they fteer'd away.

Where, Hijpalis, thy Tow'rs their Pride difplay.

Double the Sun-beam and refled the Day.

Now while, withThought intent and anxious Care,

The Prince that rules the Empire of the Air

Patrolling travers'd fwift the vacant Space,

Rang'd Azure Gulphs, and flew from Place to Place

His Provinces and Frontiers to review.

And learn if Demons to his Orders true

Performed their Tasks, in Anguifli he defcry'd

The Britons Ship advancing on the Tide.

As
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As gathering gloomy Storms that heavy rife

Loure with a threat'ning Afped in the Skies,

So frown'd th* Apoftate, dreadful to behold,-

And his fierce Eyes in ftern Defiance roll'd.

Then to himfelf he faid—Does Alfred ftill

My Rage vindidive and infernal Skill

Efcape, and tho' with watchfial Zeal purfu'd

Defeat my Pow r, and well-laid Plots elude ?

Can't all the Force and Stratagems of Hell,

Nor all our Fiends this hateful Briton quell ?

Are we exhaufted ? is our Vengeance drained I

No ; fince my Empire here is unreftrain'd,

Room yet is left to check th' ambitious Boy,

The Pleafure to afflid I'll ftill enjoy.

And then he call'd the Demons of the Air,

To whom he faid—A Tempeft fwift prepare,

And drive the Briton from Iberia s Shore

To the parch'd Regions of the tawny Moor^-

Th'obfequious Fiends their Monarch's will obey*dy

And adive Meteor's midft the Heav'ns convey'd,

Which, there afTembled, might a Tempeft grow,

And pour their Rage on Hell's immortal Foe;

Force back his Veffel from Iberia's Soil,

Diftrefs the Heroe, and renew his Toil

Colleded
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Colleded Vapours now the Skies deform.

And hollow whiftling Gufts denounce the Storm,

Which furious from the North afcending drew

Its fable Train o'er Heav'n's extinguifh'd Blue :

While muft'ring Clouds, fuch as pale Sailers dread.

With awful Gloom the wide Horizon fpread,

Whofe dusky Fleeces drown the folar Light,

Supprefs the Day and caufe untimely Night 3

Incumbent Gales hard on the Ocean bear.

Weigh up the Deep, and drive it thro' the Air.

Now different Winds in Hurricanes maintain

Outragious Combate, and alternate reign

;

Extream Diftrefs afflided Nature fhows.

Her Center fhaking with tempeftuous Throwsj

While by impulfive Force emerging Waves

Regurgitate from trembling rocky Caves,

Whence fighting Tides and dreadful Whirlpools rife^

And Floods uplifted climb the fteepy Skies.

Wild Horrour, Mif-rule, Noife,and Strife confound

The Air, the Ocean, and the Heav'ns around.

Howl in the Woods and from the Hills rebound.

Now. while the raging Seas refifllefs Shocks

And furious Frets of Wind too near the Rocks

The Veffel Force, and now while adverfe Gales,

That blowing from the Shore fiU'd out the Sails)

S Impell'd
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Impeird it back, the Crew uncertain fland, ")

Whether the Ship difdainfui of Command
^

Would founder in theDeepjorperilh on the Strand*
^

Then Amel fwift defcending from above,

As order'd, thro' the Skies inferiour drove

The Demons that with Clouds efface the Day,

Sport in loud Thunder, and in Tempefts play.

Aw'd by the Serapih's Frown they took their Flight,'

Bore off the Storm, and eas'd the Sailer's Fright*

And now fucceeds a foft Favonim Breeze,

That curl'd the Floods, and gently fhook the Trees.

The Heav'ns, the wild feditious Uproar footh'd.

Serenely fmil'd, -and the calm Ocean fmooth'd

His furrow'dFace—Then did the Men defcry

A Creek where Velfels might at Anchor lye.

To this fafe Bay their leaky Ship they thrufl:

And plac'd on Pow'r divine religious Truft :

Then prais'd kind Heav'n, and leaping on the Shore

, With Pray'r devout they future Aid implore.

The folar Orb withdrawn, by doubtful Light

. They fpy'd a neighb'ring Grove, to pafs the Night

Beneath the ilielt'ring Trees they took their Way,

And there decreed to wait th* Approach of Day.

Their
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Their Strength in Part with Meats and Wine reftor'dj

Refrefhments from MeJJlna fent Aboard,

On Leopards fpotted Skins in Lihya dreft

Droufy they ftretch'd their weary Limbs to Reft.

His Angel fwifter than the Morning Ray,

So Alfred dreamt while flumb'ring fweet he lay.

With radiant Wings fhot down the yielding Skies

Blifs and celeftial Gladnefs in his Eyes,

GodUke his Mien, ineffable his Grace,

And rofy Youth polfeft his beaming Face :

Approaching Alfred with divine Addrefs,

He gracious fmil'd, and did thefe Words exprefs.

Alfred^ that you frefh Courage may acquire^

Improve your Vigour and heroick Fire,

Whence you in adverfe Fate may firm abide

New Toils and Tryals which your Foes provide^

The Pow'r fupream, whofe Breaft is ftill inclined

To guard the Righteous to his Will refign'd.

Has me his Angel from his Throne of Light

Sent to difplay before your wond'ring Sight

The peaceful Seats of endlefsJoy and Blifs,

And the low Regions of the dark Abyfs

;

Whence you will learn your Zeal is well employed

To gain the firfl, the latter to avoid.

Si He
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Hefaid—And then the Angel gently caught

The Briton up, and, fo the Heroe thought.

On his imnniortal Pinions Alfred bore,

And with his Charge did high in Ether foar.

The Eagle never mounts fo fwift and ftrong.

That with a Leveret trufs'd to feed her Young,

To her fafe Neft in Tome wild Mountain's Height

Or Rock entrufted, wings her airy Flight.

They pafs'd the Globes immenfe, that run their Courfe

By Aid divine and delegated Force^

And thro' th' expanded Diftricls of the Skies,

And o'er blue Hills and Fields of Chry ftal rife

Till they had gain'd the blefs'd Abodes above.

The Regions of Delight and Seats of Love :

Where Alfred ravifh'd faw difpers'd around

The happy Saints, with all their Wifhes crown'd

;

Tranfports of Pleafure fill'd each fwelling Breaft,

Which heav'd and labour'd with th' unequal Gueft*

Rich Splendor, that from Blifs internal came,

Strove thro' their fair and undecaying Frame

;

Thefe bright Eruptions from within convey 'd

A Heav'n of Glory round each Saint difplay'd*

Then faid the Angel—Thefe blefs'd Men regard^

What Joys what Triumphs now their Toil reward I

What
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What Words expreffive can their Beauty tell I

On every Face what Charms, what Graces dwell

!

What lovely Looks with Dignity combin'd !

What bloomingCheeks withStrength immortaljoin 'd !

How great their Port I How graceful do they move \

How pleas'd they feem ! How full ofJoy and Love

!

How rich their R.obe6, how raviftiing to Sight,

Form'd of pure Skies and interwoven Light

!

See, as along th' Etherial Fields they go.

Behind what fweeping Trains of Splendour flow !

What Raptures of Delight fill ever}^ Breaft

With Life divine and Youth unfading bleft !

What Palms triumphant do the Vidors bear ; "J

JNlajeftick Pomp ! What radiantCrowns they wear !\,

How blifsflil are theirEyes ! How Godlike is their\

[Airl-^

The Guide continu'd—This bright Quire behold.

See in their Hands melodious Harps of Gold :

What Hymns, what Praifes they for ever fing,

What Hallelujahs to th* eternal King

!

How their extatick Strains in Confort rife^

And fill with loud Devotion difiant Skies

!

See, of their Glory they their Heads uncrown.

And at th' Almighty's Feet fall proftrate down.

Where they entranced in Adoration lye

O'erwhelm'd v/ith Blifs ineffable, and cry

S3 To
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To him, who fits on high enthroned in Light,

Salvation, Honour, Po\v*r, Dominion, Might,

Thankfgiving, Bleffing be for ever giv'n,

And to the Lamb that dy'd, and purchas'd Heav'n

For his Eled, while he propitious paid

Their Ranfom, and for Guilt Atonement made.

With the Fruition of th' Almighty bleft, ")

Tranfports of Pleafure not to be expreft, >

And ardent Paffions fwell each ftriving Breaft :

)
And while his beatifick Favours move

The ftrongeft Efforts of exalted Love,

Inflame their Soul, and rapturous Wonder raife,

They drink in endlefsJoy,and fend forth endlefs Praife»

There the bright Army of the Martyrs fee

That clad in Arms divine, Hope, Charity,

Belief, and Patience, fought a glorious Fight,

Subdu'd the World and put Hell's Prince to Flight

;

In v/hat Abodes of Glory now they dwell,

Celeflial Scenes of Joy ineffable I

Thefe Worthies now unperfecuted reft.

Who once endur*d AfHidion's fiery Teft

:

Pagans by killing fome their Fury cloy'd.

Some by worfe Chriftian Tyrants were deftroy'd i

Some were by Racks and cruel Scourges try'd.

And fome by lingering manag'd Torment dy*d.
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Thefe 'midft confuming Fkmes confefs'd their Lord,

Thofe by the Crofs, thefe perifli'd by the Sword.

Hark ! from beneath the Altar Night and D y
Thefe Souls devoutly thus th' Almighty pray.

How long, how long, Lord righteous, faithful, good,

Will it yet be ere Thou avenge our Blood ?

Ere thou indignant in thy Wrath refolve

Our Murd'rers in Deflrudion to involve,

Perform thy Word, make Juftice fpotlefs fhine.

And vindicate thy Government diyinq ?

The next to Thefe in Dignity regard

That order There ; what Joys their Deeds reward !

View their high Thrones, behold their Diadems

Form'dof bleft Gold and bright Gems,

A Weight of Glory inexpreffible.

Their fparkling Eyes their inward Rapture telL

Thefe are good Kings, in whofe aufpicious Reign

None did of Wrong by Fraud or Force complain ;

They ftrove the People's Riches to encreafe

;

And wag'd noV/ar for Triumph but for Peace;

They ne'er believ'd Religion Courts difgrac'd.

Nor that to acl hke God a Prince debas'd :

But frown'd on Vice, afferted Virtue's Caufe,

And by theirown enforc'dceleflial Laws.

S 4 Tli^e
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Thefe knew that Crowns no Pow*r peculiar bring

From Chriftian Precepts to exempt a King,

Who levell'd with the Croud promifcuous ftands

At(Heav*ns high Bar when Heav'n Account demandsj^

His Dignity no more rcver'd, for here

Diftindions all but moral difappear.

To the next Order, Alfred^ turn your Sight,

Clad in long Vefts of beatifick Light,

How frefh a Bloom their Cheeks immortal dies

!

What Extafies of Joy poflefs their Eyes

!

What circling Radiance darts from every Head,

And from their Bow'rs what blifsful Odours fpread !

Thefe Chriftian Chiefs o-er Churches did prefide.

And with Applaufe their facred Province guide

;

Who by their Lives, as well as Precepts, taught

Rules that juft Deeds and pure Belief promote

;

With ardent Zeal to ferve their Lord infpir'd

They fed the Flock and not the Fleece defir'd

;

They ftrove the Heart by Reafqn to incline.

By gracious Speech and Evidence divine.

And us'd no Arms Church-Conquefts to acquire,

But Faith's bright Sword, and Love's celeftial Fire,;

Now their rich Crowns and happy Seats regard.

What endkfs Raptures tranfient Pain reward I
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See there on high auguft Tribunals placed

Judges with milk-white Robes of Honour grac'd ;

Thefe, what impartial Juftice bade, decreed.

Condemned the Guilty and the Guiltlefs freed

;

With Minds unbiafs'd and with Hands unftain'd,

Fearlefs of Threats, they ancient Law maintained

;

Guarded the Orphan, fcreen'd the Widow's Right,

And fav'd the Friendlefs from oppreffive Might.

And now that fmall but glorious Band behold

Of faithful Statefmen, who their Monarch told

Truth undilguis'd, and, to their Province juft,

Difcharg'd with high Applaufe their weighty Truft.

Thefe unafham'd own'd and adored a God,

In the bright Steps of Chriftian Heroes trod,

Contemn'd the impious with a worthy Pride,

And fcorn*d the Scoffers who the Juft deride

;

They open Truth and artlefs Virtue prais*d.

And rue'er the fweet-tongu'd worthlefs Flatt*rer rais'd ;

Never deceived, nor play'd a double Part,

But, when they vow'd, exprefs'd fincere their Heart

;

Firm to their Word their inward Notions fpoke.

And promis'd wary, but no Promife broke.

See the brave Patriots there in hlifsful Bow'rs

;

Thefe from a publick Spirit Sovereign Pow'rs,

And
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And Law and Right with equal Zeal upheld.

And from their Breads all private Aims expeird.

Remark that Order, who illuftrious fhinc

In Linnen wrought above, and Vefts divine,

What mild Complacence, what a lovely Grace,

Aird heav'nly Sweetnefs, dwell in every Face

!

Thefe by celeftial Goodnefs were inclin'd

And aident Love to fuccour humane Kind ; .

Jn threat*ning Danger eas'd their Neighbour's Fears,

And from the Mourner's Face wip'd off the Tears

:

They to their Home the weary Trav'ller led,

And cloath'd the Naked, and the Hungry fed

;

Charmed wild Defpair, to Anguilh gave Relief,

And v/ith foft Accents footh'd reludant Grief

:

Pour'd kindly healing Balm on wounded Veins,

Ranfom'd the Captive from his fervile Chains,

And oft were mov'd by Pity to beftow

Various Supplies on various Sons of Woe ;

But moft to Men their Charity apj)ly'd

In Aims divine and pious Faith ally'd ;

They Perfecution's Frowns could dauntlefs face.

And boldly fide with Virtue in Difgrace.

Now, while the Juft review the dreadfiil Roads

That led the Travellers to thefe blefs'd Abodes,

Dangers
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Dangers that once caus'd Terrour and affright.

And SufF'rings paft, grow Objeds of Delight,

So wherx a Swain, who feeks Hefperia*s Soil,

Shudd'ring with Fear, and faint with Sweat and Toil,

Thro' craggy Rocks, fteep Heights, and Snows, at lafl:

Secure the tow'ring Alpine Hills has paft ;

He ftands, looks back and views the Wildernefs,

Then triumphs and enjoys his late Diftrefs.

And now theSeraph cry'd—How great,how ftrange

Above Expreflion is this happy Change !

What a ferene, what a bright Manfion this

!

What Scenes are thefe of Peace and endlefs Blifs

!

What is an earthly Monarch's tranfient Crown^,

His empty Grandour and inept Renown,

The Vigor's Trophies in long Triumph born.

Or envy*d Laurels that his Brows adorn !

What all the Pomp of Courts and Purple Pride

By Heav'ns imperial State fo much outvy'd !

How fhort do narrow-fighted Mortals guefs

At the Delights the Saints in Heav'n poffefs

!

What faint unequal Images they draw

Of thefe fweet Regions that they never faw !

They reprefent the Pleafures of the Blefl:

By Eafe from Torment, and from Labour Reft :
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By Robes of Glory which bright Trains difplay,

And Light out-lhining far meridian Day ;

By Diadems, or by the Conquerour's Prize,

And Shouts that raife the Heroe to the Skies ;

By Palaces fublime, by pompous Feafts,

Where gen'rous Wine and Songs regale the Guefls y

By flow'ry Gardens ravilliing to Sight,

Fountains of ]oy and Rivers of Delight

:

But all thefe weak Idea's, tho' the beft

By which celeftial Triumphs are expreft.

By meafurelefs Degrees mufl fall below

Th* immortal Blifs that Heav*ns PoffelFours know.

Far as the Soul in noble Pow'rs excells

The Tenement of Clay, in which it dwells.

The Joys of Heav'n the Sweets of Senfe exceed.

Fear no Decay, and no Acceffion need*

When u^lfredthm had view'd with raviih'd Eyes

Thefe bright Etherial Seats, thefe happy Skies,

Which on his Soul divine Impreffions m.ade.

And high Idea's to his Thought conveyed.

They by Degrees defcended thro' the Air

To the fad Realms of Horrour and Defpair

;

The Walks of Death, and gloomy Gulphs of Hell,

Where howling. Pain and perfed Sorrow dwell.

Then
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Then thus the Angel fpoke—The Wretched fee,

Condemn'd by Heav'ns unchangeable Decree

To freeze by cold, or burn in raging Fire^

To ftrive with dying Pangs, but ne'er expire ;

Thefe once elated with enormous Pride

The threat'ning Storms of penal Wrath defy*d.

And bold rebell'd againft th' Almighty's Throne,

Nor would Religion's facred Empire own :

Scornful they mock'd, as unrefleding Fools,

The ftrid Obfervers of the Chriftian Rules:

Thefe impious Beings thoughtlefs and fupine,

Immers'd in Vice and void of Tafte divine,

Preferr'd to heav'nly Blifs terreftrial Toys,

And tranfient Pleafures to unceafing Joys.

With fruitlefs Cries their Frenzy they lament.

And of their fatal Clioice too late repent

;

In Groans and mournful Wailings wafte their Breath,

And agonize in endlefs Throws of Death :

Th' Almighty's Arms of pointed Light'ning made

Strike thro' their Bofoms and fheir Hearts invade ;

Amidft the Depths of Woe the Wretches fink.

Repeated Draughts of Wrath immortal drinks

And with the eldeft Phipl, that contains

The flrongefl: Vengeance, drench their fwelling Veins*

Sec,
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See, while in Hell they caft their envious Eyes

Thro' intervening Gulphs to upper Skies,

And view the Triumphs of the Righteous bleft

With heav'nly Joys and everlafting Reft,

They rave, and cry, what Blifs did we refufe!

For falfe Delight what real Pleafure lofe !

While thofe we mock'd have Seats celeflial gain'i

We lye in Torture and in Darknefs chain'd

;

Ruin'd, undone^ and groaning in Defpair

Bewail the Fate we muft for ever bear.

And curfein vainth* Almighty's vengeful Darts

That pierce our Breafts and fefler in our Hearts.

And nowfurvey, faid theferaphick Guides

Tophet accurs'd, that ftretches far and wide

Its gloomy Diftrids, /iew the burning Vale

Whence Clouds ofSmoke andTulph'rousSteams exhafe,-

And where thro' numerous gaping Chafms afpire

Noifome Eruptions and red Flakes of Fire

;

While Storms beneath of ftriving Vapours rage,;

And fubterranean Warimprifon'd wage.

Rivers of Brimftone and infernal Oar

Advance above and in their Channels roar :

See, Hurricanes fweep o'er the level Land,

And lift in Heaps the fiuduating Sand

;
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To rife or fall the reftlefs Fields conftrain,

And This and That Way drive the rolling Plain*

Thro' all the troubled Gulph fiercQ Demons ride

In rapid Whirlwind, and the Temped guide ;

While dreadful Screams and lamentable Cries,

That from th' Abodes of Death inceflant rife.

Amazing Thunder, Light'nings, fiery Show'rs,

Like thofe that fell on impious Sodom's Tov/'rSj

Uproar, and Strife, and Yellings of Defpair,

A hideous Medly, fill th' infernal Air.

His Guide then bore the Heroe to a Hill,

Whence ilTuing Groans and Shrieks the Region fill

;

Then waving in the Air his glittering Wand

Of Adamant Etherial in his Hand,

Difpeird the gloomy Shade that on the Cells

And burning Caves impenetrable dwells,

Thro* the dark Vaults was fpread a fudden Day^

Whofe fhining Beams to Alfred's Eyes difplay

The chief Abodes of Pain, that Rebels bear

in the low Realms of Guilt and fad Defpair.

[Smoak
Then faid Uie Guide—How does this Mountain's

With difmal Flames inwrapt the Region choak I

See, in its Sides and round its Bafe belov/

What ruddy Caves, what wide rolcano*s glow !
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What Furnaces, that far in Heat furpafs

Thofe where the footy Artift melts his Glafs,

Or thofe which raging in Sicilians Ifle
i

Pollute the Skies, and fliake the cavem'd Soil

!

To thefe dire Vaults, where dwell the Fires intenfe

That eat in deep and moft afflid the Senfe,

The Iharpeft Torments in the Courts of Death,

Blown up by Tempefts of Almighty Breath

And fed with flrongeft Lees of Wrath divine,

Heav*n's juft Decrees tyrannick Pow'rs confign.

Who fcorning Right the World with Rapine fill'd,

Releas'd at Pleafure and at Pleafure kill'd ;

Urg*d by infernal Rage their Arms employed.

And Realms with wanton Cruelty deftroy'd

;

While their own Cities they of People drain'd, )

Till like the Forreft Lords with Blood diftain'd
^

They riotted in Spoil and o*er a Defart reign'd. \^

There groan the Giants that before the Floods

Abhorr'd for Rapine Violence and Blood,

Affronted Heav'n, and us*d unbridled Might

To tread down facred Laws, and ravilh Right

:

Such was their crying Guilt to Heav*n convey'd.

That God repented he Mankind had made

:

Whence in his fore Difpleafure he confum*d

The godlefs Race to Death eternaldoom'd.

1"here
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There rave obdurate Pharaoh and his Hoft

Of mighty Warriours, in the Ocean loft

While ftriving from the Billows to retire

;

O'erwhelm'd with Water then, and now with Fire.

See, There th* Affjrlan high imperial Lords,

Princes, and Captains, whofe refiftlefs Swords

Red'ning with Slaughter and with Triumph crown'd

Deftroy'd Mankind and aw'd the World around.

They from the Field of Battle with the Slain

Came down, and in th' infernal Depths remain :

Their num'rous Guards and Multitudes immenfe.

Whom once they kept for Glory and Defence,"

Around their Kings accurs'd tormented, lye^,

While to their Shrieks the echoing Hills reply.

Behold the Mtdes and Perjian Potentates

Who rul'd with Pride elated u4Jta'z States,

And by unrighteous War, intent on Fame,

Extended wide and far their dreaded Name :

Weak and difarm'd thefe Uke the Vulgar Deadi

(NoScepters grace theirHands,norCrowns their Head,

For no Diftindion in thefe Seats remains.

But that of greater Guilt and fiercer Pains,)

T Defcend-
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Dcfcended to this execrable Place,

The Prifon of the old gygantick Race :

The cruel Servants of their lawlefs Will

The Caves around the great OpprelTours fill.

See next the Grecian Tyrants who deftroy*d

The Eaftern Nations and their Spoils enjoy 'd :

lUuftrious Robbers rich by Rapine grown.

And potent by PolTeffions not their own,

Once of their vaft extended Empire proud.

Came hither mingled with the common Croud.

There burn the Chiefs that Rome's bright Scepter

Imperial Crowns and awful Purple wore, [boie,

Enflav'd the trembling World, Mankind diflrefs'd,

And unprotected Nations fore opprefs'd

;

They, with the Spoils of ruin'd Kingdoms fed

Pamper'd with Riot and with Slaughter red.

Came with the Slain down tothefe Caves profound.

Not known from vulgar Shades ; and all around

Their Armies lye, their Chiefs and Men of Might,

Who ravag'd Realms and took in Blood Delight.

To this dire Valley of Gehenna, this

Wild Region of Defpair, this dark Abyfs,

Oppreffive Lords of future Times, and all

Who with their Iron Yoke their People gaul,
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And while they Wars unwarrantable wage.

Leave bloody Marks of Cruelty and Rage,

Shall caft down headlong from their Thrones repair.

And in this Gulph fuperiour Torment bear.

Next fee th* Apoftate Princes, who inur'd

To right Belief at length their Creed abjured.

And, urg'd by Lufl of Empire and Applaufe,

Renounc'd their Saviour and betray'd his Caufe.

In the fame Mount, Lords their fad Lodging take

Who kiird their Subjects for Opinion's Sake

:

Thefe thought the Scepter fliould free Reafbn fway.

And that Belief Ihould Fire and Sword obey,

And trufting not Religion's native Charms,

Planted theirFaith inBlood & fpread itsPow'r byArms

:

Thefe did the Lands with fierce Inftrudors fill.

And forc'd Men to believe againft their Will

:

To honour God his Image they efFac't,

Terreftrial Realms, to people Heav'n, laid wafte.

And left their Way erroneous Minds ftiould mifs.

Bade cruel Ruffians guide them fafe to Blifs.

In the next Cells, that burn as fierce, behold

Perfidious Statefmen, who in Treafon bold,^
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By deep Revenge or Lull of Riches fway'd,

Their Prince, their Country, and their Truft betray 'd.

As not a Soul, that chained in Darknefs raves

And yells tormented in thefe burning Caves,

Owns blacker Guilt, or Crimes that more difgrace

Mankind than this accurs'd ungodly Race

;

So none are doom'd to more unweildy Chains,

To ftronger Vengeance or more raging Pains.

There lye corrupted Judges, who for Gold

Subverted Right and bought Decrees enroll'd.

Or urg'd with Party-Malice wrefted Laws,

And fliamelefs judg'd the Perfon, not the Caufe.

Now fay, immortal Seraph—^^r^^ cries,

What is yon Mountwhofe Peaks exalted rife

Amidft the Meteors of th' infernal Skies ?

They feem encas'd in Chryftal, and afpire

Hoary with Frofts in raging Gulphs of Fire.

The gracious Angel anfwer'd---5n>o;^, know

This is a different Seat of Pain and Woe.

Pris'ners by cruel Spirits, who infpir'd

Their wicked Breafts and with Ambition fir'd

And Thirft of Gain their impious Souls, by Turns^

from the high Hill that unextinguifh'd burns

To
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To this are carry*d, which exalted ftands

O'erlooking all the wafte infernal Lands,

Where cold extream and endlefs Winter reigns,

And undifTolv'd perpetual Ice remains

:

No polar Wind fo keen and piercing blows

O'er Hjferborean Coafts or RuJJia^s Snows,

As Blafts that in thefe ftormy Caves are bred.

And fpend their Rage on this bleak Mountain's Head*

Th' accurs'd immur'd in Chryftal freezing lye,
^

Feel Ihiv'ring Pangs of Death, but never die

:

Millions of Atomes, all fine pointed Darts,

Pierce thro* their Veins and penetrate their Hearts

:

They weep and gnafh their chatt'ring Teeth, and fill

With Groans and loud Defpair the echoing Hill,

While they by Turns from Death to Death retreat.

Now burn by Cold intenfe, and now by Heat.

When fcorch'd in Flame, [they frozen Seats defire

;

When there, again they ask their Vaults of Fire

;

Sad Choice ! in either SufF'ring they complain.

The Change^nrages, not abates their Pain.

That fpreading Lake, nowfaidthe Angel;, view,

With difmal Flakes of kindled Sulphur blue ;

Regard the fluid fcalding Stores, behold

The livid Billows this and that way roU'd.

T
3 Tempefts
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Tempers of Vengeance o'er the Surges fweep,

Blow up the Flames and agitate the Deep

;

Which tho' it ever burns is unconfum'd.

As are the Rebels 10 its Torment doomed :

pillars of furious Exhalations rife.

And fill with Fire and Smoke the fultry Skies. I

See there great miter'd Chiefs of impious Mind

And blameful Life to liquid Plagues confign'd.

Thefe as to teach, a Right to ruin claim'd.

And at terreftrial Pomp and Riches aim*d ;

1*11 pleas'd with Jesus, like the Jews before

Who hop'd he came their Kingdom to reftore.

For promifing no more than endlefs Blifs

In the next World, no Pow'r or Wealth in this.

Scornful of his, did their own Scheme purfue.

Nor had they diftant Heav*n, but Earth in view ;

Thefe made beneath their Yoke the People groan.

And Realms fubmi(Eve their Dominion own ;

And while they held o*er Confcience awful Sway,

Made fcepter'd Princes crofier'd Lords obey :

Still with delicious Wines and Banquets chear'd.

The Flock they fhould have fed, they only fliear*dt

Sad Difappointment ! how amazing ftrange

Is this new State, this unexpeded Change !

Snatched
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Snatched from their painted Rooms and Beds of Eafe

They lye extended now on boiling Seas

;

Inftead of Liquors, which their Thirft requires.

They drink full Draughts of Wrath, & fwallow liquid

[Fires.

The hateful Race that Providence deny*d,

And from the Scoffer*s impious Chair defy'd

Almighty Pow*r, defpis'd celeftial Grace,

And mock'd the Terrours of this difmal Place,

To this hot Lake their fad Convidion owe.

And difciplin'd in Hell Believers grow.

Now in thefe Waves to flow and now retire,

And rowl involved in undulating Fire,

The Fools are fentenc'd who on Earth employ'd

Their tranlknt Hours in foft Delights^ enjoy'd

Riotimmenfe, and in Succeffion pleas'd

Each craving Senfe, and every Luft appeas'd.

Bewitching Pleafure's fweet but faithlefs Tide,

Where they embark'd and did enchanted ride

'Midft all the Joys that Minds degenerate charm

And oft the Wifeft of their Strength difarm.

Smiling the thoughtlefs Voyager betrays.

And all the foft luxurious Crew conveys

To this dire Gulph, where her perfidious Stream

Is empty'd ; now their iliort delufive Dream

T 4 Broke
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Broke ofF, amaz'd and undeceiv'd they wake,

And feel the Tortures of the burning Lake.

Know, here th' Adult'rer muft for ever groan,

Plung'd in fierce Flames firfl: kindled by his own

:

He now refleds amidfl: diftradling Pains

On paft Pollutions and his guilty Stains

With Shame and Horrour, and vain Curfes fpends

On the fweet Poifon which in Tornieiit ends.

The Hypocrite, whoblamelefs Men carefs'd^

And more than vulgar Piety exprefs'd.

Yet Virtue in his fecret Breaft defpis'd.

And in a Saint- like Figure liv'd difguis'd.

By artificial Looks and Goodnefs feign*d

Conceal'd his Fraud, and great Poffeflions gain*d.

Lays by his ufelefs Mask and double Art,

Condemned to ad the Suff 'rers open Part

:

He now involv'd in burningWaves remains

O'erwhelm'd with Wrath unfeign'd, and real Pains*

Here, They that threaten'd Torments did defy,

Imagined deep Deceit, and hugg'd a Lye,

Call for a Drop of Water to affwage

Their burning Tongue's unfufferable RagCo

Thpre
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There the Prophane, who Pow'r divine contemn'd.

With Imprecations horrible blafphem'd

Th' Almighty's Throne, and called him to atteft

Their falfe or idle Speech, are now oppreft

With Wrath immenfe, and all the Vengeance bear

They once invok'd by execrable Pray'r.

While Britain s Prince Gehenna's Vaults furvey'd,'

He faw a black impenetrable Shade, '

Of Foggs infernal and dark Vapours made

That on the Frontier near the Verge of Day

Ponderous and gloomy and unadive lay :

Then earneft ask'd the Guardian Seraph why

Thofe Clouds ppacous there colleded lye.

Who thus reply'd—To u^fred I reveal

What thofe exalted Mounds of Shade conceal.

Then with a Gleam of fwift projeded Light

He pierc'd the Meteors and difpell'd the Night

:

The parting Mifts on either Side withdrew.

And the thick Darknefs from its Station flew.

Then faid—Behold the horrid Entrance there

Of this Abyfs, thefe Regions of Defpair,

The Port of Death, and the black Mouth of Hell

Where, as you fee, tormented Rebels dwell.
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Obfei-ve, the Angel faid, the Fiends that wait

In threat'ning Crouds to guard the gloomy Gate

With Fire-brands arm'd, that none may e'er retreat

By Pow'r or Stealth from this infernal Seat j

While from the Heights of Earth and Realms of Day-

Others the Dead to this fad Gulph convey

:

Thefe, as the impious Criminals arrive,

Receive them ftern, and the chain'd Pris'ners drive

With livid Flames and Whips of ruddy Wire

To Vaults of dry, or Floods of liquid Fire i

Where, fince their Crimes are of a various Dye,

In various Torments they defpairing lye.

Then faid the Briton^ Gracious Seraph, tell "1

What is the Croud now rufhing into Hell, k
The Gates unbarr'd and yawning horrible ; %
And who*s the Man that walks with fuUen Grace,

Majeftic'k Port and melancholy Pace, L
Fierce Rage and vaft Difturbance in his Face. ^

The Briton ceas*d—The mild celeftial Guide

To the enquiring Heroe thus reply' d.

The Swarms you fee, who in this deftin*d Hour

Thro' the wide Gates to Hell's fad Prifons pour.

By their wild Afpeds and vindidive Air

Tieir ghaftly Wounds and bloody Maiks declare,

Some
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Some martial Rout, and that the numVous Train

Come from the Field of Battle newly (lain.

The Chief that leads them {Solga is his Name,

One lately proud of Empire, Wealth, and Fame,

Lord of the various Realms on either Side,

Where Ganges rolls his celebrated Tide,)

To me is known ; for by Supream Command

I long prefided Chief o'er India's Land :

He vex'd the States around with proud Alarms,

And ruin'd Kingdoms by his lawlefs Arms

;

Impious his Vows and folemn Treaties broke,

Impos*d on peaceful Realms his heavy Yoke;

And to extend his Conquefts wide and far

Deftroy'd the Nations by ambitious War :

Scarce one in Hell's intenfeft Fires exceeds

In Falfehood, Pride, Revenge, and cruel Deeds,

This godlefs King, none more the World defac't.

Nor fpilt more Blood, nor laid more Cities wafte.

See, while the Fiends to raging Flames convey

Solga., what Numbers meet him on the Way :

Thefewere his Captains, Chiefs, and Potentates,

That rul'd the Monarch's tributary States

:

They thus befpeak the King, their Voice I hear,

Perceiv'd by mine, tho' not by Alfred's Ear,
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Art Thou, fo lately rang'd among the Gods,

At laft arriv'd.at thefe accurs'd Abodes ?

Thou, whojlriumphsand wide Empire crown'd

Didft awe with mighty Hofts the World around.

Art thou defcended to thefe Seats abhorred.

By all the Eafiern World fo late ador'd,

This Place of Torment, where diftrading Pain

Rage and Defpair in endlefs Triumph reign ?

Where are thy Purple Robes, thy dazling Crown,

Imperial Enfigns, andauguft Renown ?

Art thou of all thy Pomp and Pow*r bereft ?

Like us, unpity'd, poor, and naked left \

Could none of all thy Minifters defign

A Scheme to fave their Prince from Wrath divine ?

Are all thy falfe and fweet-tongu'd Flatt'rers gone.

That us'd to croud and bow before thy Throne ?

Where are thy numerous Guards and mighty Hoft,

That made the Nations tremble ? are they J oft \

Vain Guards and Hofts, that could not Solga fave

From powerful Fate and this infernal Cave !

Sink, cruel Tyrant, in th' Abyfs of Hell

Where fierceft Plagues and Pains immortal dwell.

Go take PolTeffion of thefe difmal Seats,

Where Death unceafing Agonies repeats.

Curft be the Hour we firft thy Will obey'd,

Curft be thy Court that has our Lives betray*d.

Where
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Where firft we learn'd to mock eternal Might,

To plunge in Vice, and take in Blood Delight

:

Go to thy burning Cell ; 'tis fome Relief,

Sad Confolation ! to behold thy Grief.

To meet him, fee, a Band of Women flies.

How menacing their Looks ! how fierce their Cries

!

What Indignation rages in their Eyes I

The foremoft of the Train befpeaks him thus

Tyrant, art thou become hke one of us ?

Art thou condemn'd to fuffer gloomy Chains,

And howl and groan in everlafting Pains §

Muft thou, like us, almighty Fury bear.

And fink amidft the Depths of black Defpair ?

Thou, Thou of my Deftrudlion art the Caufe,

By Thee feduc'd I broke th' Eternal's Laws 2

To thee did I my Innocence refign.

And perjur'd left my Confort's Bed for thine

;

Thy guilty Flames I yielded to appeafe.

But, Tyrant, fay, who lhall extinguifii thefe

Which I endure in thefe dark Prifons barr'd.

Of Criminal Delights the fad Reward?

Perdition ! Fury ! Plagues f oh I could wreft

And tear thy hateful Soul from out thy Breaft*

Lend me, Defpair, thy fharp envenom'd Dart,

That I may ftab this Monfter to the Heart,

Know,
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Know, Sol^ay Tyrant unexampled, know,

1*11 ftill enrage thy Pains and fwell thy Woe

;

To pierce thy Breaft and aggravate thy Hell

I'll hourly haunt thee, in thy Ears I'll yell.

And groan and fcream and Ihriek about thy Cell

:

Befides, this Troop by thee betray'd will join

Their Execrations and their Cries with mine.

Sol^a provoked his Teeth indignant gnafh'd.

And bit the ruddy Flame that round him flafh'd

:

Furious he beat his Breaft, and rais'd his Eyes

In bitter Anguifti to the fultry Skies.

Now Demons whip him to his burning Cell,

Where he for ever muft in Torments dwell.

Sharper than e'er were by the Lidor's Hand

Inflided at the Tyrant's fierce Command.

Now while afcending from the Seats below.

The Courts of Death and Refidence of Woei

The gracious Seraph gently wing'd his Way
Thro' gloomy Night to the bright Coafts of Dayj

He to the Britijh Heroe thus addreft j

Tenacious lodge th' Events within your Breaft

Which, Alfred^ now fhall by Prediction fee

Wrapt in the Womb of dark Futurity.

After
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After great Dangers, Cares, and various Toil,

u4lfred ihall reach again his native Soil ;

Where he fhall foon th* imperial Scepter fway,

And willing Subjeds fliall his Laws obey

:

He'll quell the Dane^ and with a potent Hand

Sweep the devouring Locufls from the Land

;

Will Peace and Plenty to the Ifle reftore.

And with his Navy guard Britamia's Shore.

Now fhall the Kingdom thus deliver'd fmile,

Pow*r fhall defend and Plenty crown the Ifle :

Letters fhall flourifh ; v/hile with friendly Grace

Soft Equity and rig'rous Law embrace

:

Freedom fliall Might, and Juflice Peace care(s.

And with united Charms the Nation blefs*

Enroird above, yet more great Saxons ftand

That fhall the confluent Monarchies command.

Thro* many peaceful Reigns fierce Cimhrian Swarm$

Shall ccafe to vex the Realm with Foreign Arms.

(Yet on the Throne at length the Dane fliall fhinc

And interrupt a while the Saxon Line)

Your potent Race fhall by Degrees decay,'

And a nsv/ Line fhall Albion s Scepter fway.

The mighty Norman from Neuftraftds Shore

On ^/^/f»'s Strand ihall valiant Cohorts pour.
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And land the floating War , he'll Harold beat.

Then march in Triumph to th' imperial Seat

Sublime Augufta^ and the Throne afcend,

From whofe high Blood four Monarchs fhall defcend.

And now a fam'd Plantagenet lliall wear

Th* imperial Crown, and make the Realm his Care,

From this rich Stock fhall flow a num'rous Train

That fliall, with various Fate, o'tr Albion reign ;

Weak and inglorious now, now wife and great.

They'll raife by Turns, by Turns deprefs the State.

While this illufl:rious Houfe flialJ rule the Ifle

Difcord and Heats fliall long the Land embroil.

While rich and potent Patriots bold in Arms

Shall trouble Albion s Peace by fierce Alarms,

And jealous of their Freedom draw their Swords

To check th' encroaching Pow'r of Sov 'reign Lords,

Thefe long Difputes, whoe'er are Vidors found.

Will deeply fair Britannia's Bofom wound.

Nor will flie lefs beneath her SufF 'rings groan

From undetermin'd Titles to the Throne,

While Chiefs for Empire ftrive with equal Might,

Vidorious now, and now fubdu'd in Fight.

Long the white Rofe contending with the Red

With Seas of Blood fhall Albion overfpread

:

Happy
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Happy Efpoufals fliall at Length unite

The rival Pow'rs, and fettle doubtful Right

;

Shall fix the wav'ring State, its Wounds cement.

And the fierce Rdge of civil Arms prevent.

By Tudor nov^ reftor'd the Britijh Line,

Which Foreign Arms vidorious Will confine

To the high Hills beyond Sabrina's Tide,

Shall mount the Throne and o*er the Realm prefide.

Now a new Race iTiall rife to rule the Ifle,

From Caledonia's independent Soil,

Whofe Kings united Scepters fiiall command.

This of Britannia,^ that of Scotia s Land.

Six Sov*reign Pow'rs fhall from this Fountain flow.

Who'll different Fate by difF*rent Condud know.

Nam'd by the States, and by th* auguft Najfatiy

Who fhall the Land defend, proud Rebells awe.

And great in Arms and wife in Council aim

At Glory, and acquire immortal Fame,

See, George on fair Britannia^s Shore appears

A fecond Saviour to difpell her Fears,

Who midft triumphant Shouts of Joy unknown

Shall reach Augufla and afcend the Throne,

From the old Seats, whence Alfred's Fathers carhej

Kings of high Merit and Heroick Fame,

U Whofe
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Whofe conqu'ring Swords acquir'd fiipream Command^

Wore independent Crowns and Hiar'd the Land,

This Monarch (hall arrive on Albion s Strand.

He (hall the Kingdom rule by ancient Laws,

Guard publick Right and aid Religion's Caufe,

Prone to forgive ev'n or his Foes the worft.

To Friends indulgent and to all Men juft.

When with infernal Fadion he contends

Adhering firmly to his conftant Friends,

Of fteady Mind and ftable as a Rock

'Midft boift'rous Waves, he'll Party* Fury mock.

Calm and unchang'd he'll in the Storm prefide.

Manage unruly Strife, the Tempeft guide.

And ftem and drive Sedition's refluent Tide.

Thus he'll the headftrong Multitude reftrain

Mad as the Winds, and reftlefs as the Main.

Happy Britannia ! If thy Sons could know

To this indulgent Monarch what they'll owe,

Could they the Luft of too great Pow'r appeafe

Patient of Wealth, and reconcil'd to Eafe.

The Prince, his Offspring, who fliall bear hisName,

Thirfty of Glory and Heroick Fame,

Ev'n in the recent Bloom of Youth fhall gain

Laurels, the Warriour's Pride, on Belgians Plain

;

Where
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Where he'll intrepid 'midil the Squadrons fight

To guard invaded Realms from Gdlkk^ Might.

Then in the Field for Inartial Deeds renown'd.

Laden with Spoils and with Applaufes crown*d.

He'll with his Sov'reign pafs to Albion % Ifle,

And fhare by Sea and Land his various Toil.

His royal Confort of a noble Race,

Whom all the Charms of finilh'd Beauty grace,

Happy in rich Endowments of the Mind,

bear to her Prince and to the People kind.

Of gracious Mien and elegant Addrefs,

Not too referv'd, nor of too free Kzc^{%y

Shall raife the Glory of Britannia s Court,

Religion guard, and Liberty fupport.

A Virgin flie*ll to Truth divine poftpone

The tempting Pow'r and Splendor of a Throne t

Illuftrious Fad ! for which immortal Fame

And Praife fhall crown, bright Heroine, thy Name.

See, from this royal Pair's bleft Nuptial Bed,

Fruitful of Princes to fupply the Dead,

A Train lhall fpring j fome of this royal Seed

Shall as I truft in Heav'n it is decreed.

U %
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Britannia's Scepter in long Order bear; "n

And fome fhall Brides in foreign Kingdoms wear ^
Imperial Crowns and fov'reign Honours lliare. j

In their firft Offspring blendcxi Ilia?] confpire

The Mother's Sweetnefs and the Father's Fire, ^

Whence inward Beauties with exteriour join.

And in a lovely Conftellation fliine.

This Prince for Empire turn'd and high Command,

The other Hope of fair Britannia s Land/

Shall FredWicl^ht^ a Genius juft and bright.

No lefs the People's than the Court's Delight.

By Thee, O Alfred^ may he form his Mind

To Science, Arts, and Arms, like Thee, inclin'd

;

Then the illuftrious Bloom the Youth difplays

Of princely Virtues, in maturer Days

If fuch are granted, generous Fruits fhall bear.

And a full Head of ripen'd Glory wear.

The Seraph ceas'd—And Alfred thus replies i

In deftin'd Time let that young Heroe rife.

Who great in Arms Britannia may defend,

Encreafe her Virtue and her Pow'r extend

;

And may no hard difaftrous Fate delay ;

In due SuccefTion, that aufpicious Day*
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Now did the gracious Guide the Briton bear

'From the low Regions to fuperiour Air,

And plac'd him in the Grove, whence, fo he thought,

ifio, was on high by the bright Seraph caught.

Then Heav*ns illuftrious Minifter withdrew.

And thro* the azure Diftrids ipo.unting flew.

Now was difTolv'd the vifionary Scheme

;

And Alfred waken'd from th' important Dream,

To Heav*n in pure Devotion rais'd his Thought,

And Aid divine to guide his S,teps befought.

ALFRED.
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The ARGUMENT.
The Britons at the Return of Day leave the Wood, and

advancing into the Comtrj are feiz,ed as Spies hy a

Troop of the King of Agmat's Guards, who were

in Search of Dalcanor, a great Offender fled from

fufiice^ They are fent to Agmat, where the Inha-

bitants were then celebrating a high Feftival in Ho-

nour of their God the Sun. They are carried before

Albuzar the Governour, and examined, who, and

whence they were. They own themfehes to be Bri-

tons and Chrifiians. The Governeur tells them

they mufiy according to an indifpenfable Law of the

'Country, fay folemn Worjhip to their Deity the Sun^
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or fujfer Death, The Britons refufe the firft. Are
condemned^ and led to Execution. On the Way
thither^ Guithun, who was an eminent Aftronomery

foreknew that a total Eclipfe of the Sun would hap-»

pen at this Time^ andy to terrify anddijfuade the Ag-
matians from putting them to Deaths he threatens

them that their God floould immediately be extin-

guifhed and blotted out of the Skies, The Eclipfe,

enfued. The People feiz^ed with the utmofl Con-

flernationy entreat Guithun to reftore their Deity,

Guithun promifes that he floould be re-eftablijhed

;

'which done^ the People tal^^mg the Britons for Gods

defended from Heaven in Humane Shape^ were

ready to pay divine Honours^ and offer Sacrifices to

themy which Guithun interpofing prevents. The

People kill Albuzar, and deflroy his Palace, The

Britons are carried to Abal the King, 7vho receives

them with great Kindnefs and RefpeB:, The King

of Dara hearing that Albuzar was flainy who, tho*

an ill Jldan^ had been a fuccefsful General^ and had
brought that Prince under the Agmatian Tok^, takes

this Opportunity to rife in Arms and invade Abal's

Kingdom ; who hearing the News^ immediately or^

ders his Army foould be ajfembled. Gives Alfred

the chief Command. The Prince overthrows the

Darans. Is received with great Applauft at Ag-»

mat. Abal advanced in Age and grown weary of
pMick^ Caresy refigns his Crown and Dignity, The
People chuje Alfred to fill his Place, Alfred re^

fufesy and recommends to them Golan, who is

unanimoufly eleUed King*

U 4 NOW
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OW did the folar Orb revolving

rife

With growing Glory thro* the

Saffron Skies ;

uilfred and Gnithun from the

Wood advance

To fearch th' unpradis'd Country, when by Chance

A well arrn'd Squadron by their Monarch fent

Dalcanor's Embarkation to prevent,

A Minifter corrupt from Juftice fled.

In their Purfuit of this Offender*s Head

Obferv'd the Brltip Pair, who from the Shore

Wander'd this unknown Region to explore.

As Spies they feiz'd and led them to the Town

Of Agmat firftin Empire and Renown.

The People then held to their God the Sun

Their annual Feaft, which, when he rofe, begun*.

Worfhip divine th* adoring Vot'ries pay^

And folemnize with pompous Rites the Day.

The Domes with Clouds of balmy Incenfe fmoke.

While fatty Vapours from the Entrails broke

Of Victims burning in each facred Grove,

And Fumes in curling Columns upward ftrove.,

Now were the Britom to Alhuz^ar ledj

Th' imperial City's delegated Head,
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And the great King's firft Officer of State ;

He bade them who and whence they were relate^

j^lfred reply*d—rYou fee of Albion's Ifle

Two Natives fhipwreck'd caft on Libya's Soil^

Theri are you Chriftians—faid the Pagan Chief.

The Prince returned—To that divine Belief

We firm adhere—Then faid \AlbHz,ar^ know,

You on this Feaft muft to the Temple go.

And to our God the Sun due Honour fhow :

An ancient facred Law commands that all

Found on this Day within our City!s Wall

Muft to adore our Deity comply,

And pradifc our religious Rites, or die.
•

Then Alfred—Heav'n indulgent is and good.

And takes Delight in Mercy, not in Blood

:

This Pow'r lupreme, that fits enthron'd above

A Mind benevolent, a God of Love,

Can no religious Cruelty approve.

Zealots to him detefted Worfhip pay

Who, to inftrud the Mind, the Body flay.

Schemes of Belief, that tend not to create

Inteftine Ferments and embroil the State,

Should from coercive penal Laws be freed,

Dodrines from Heav'n no earthly Terrours need.
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Can Creeds be fram'd by Li<5i:ors ? to the Heart

Can tort'ring Scourges, Racks, and Wheels, impart

Paffions devout and pure ? can Light divine

Emerge from Dungeons or the Delver's Mine I

The greateft Monarchs can*t extend, by Right,

Beyond their Civil Sphere their civil Might.

Hence none condemn'd fhould at your Altars bleed

For Difagreement with the publick Creed :

Oh ! let not Strangers fliipwreck*d on your Strand

Perifh in this inhofpitable Land

;

Let not Agmntim Lords relentlefs grow.

And, than the Storms we 'fcap*d, lefs Mercy fhow.

Your God, the Sun, to Good and Bad is kind,

Nor is his Bounty to a Sed: confined.

But his revivng Heat and Luftre flow

Without Diftindion on the Realms below.

Hence we your Favour can*t in vain implore.

If, of th' illuftrious Orb that you adore.

You aemulous on all impartial Ihine,

And fpread around Benevolence divine.

He ceas*d

—

u4lhHz,ar wrathful thus reply*d

;

Are then our God, our Laws, and Pow'r defy*d ?

Your
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Your Words are vain, without prolonged Debate

Kneel at our Akars, or exped: your Fate»

Then jilfred—Idol-Worfliip wc refufe,

Fix'd in our Faith, and Death fhall rather chufe

Than on his Wrath by Difobedience run

Who reer'd theWorld, and made your God, the Sunj

Which ftiines dependent on that Source of Light,

And climbs the Skies by delegated Might.

This GOD unfeen, whofe Hands alone fuftain

What firft he made, the Heav*ns, and Earth, and Main,

Gave to the folar Orb his motive Force,

And fettled Orders that dired his Courfe

:

This God we honour and his Will obey,

But to his Creatures no Devotion pay.

He ceas*d—And, when incens'd Albuzjar faw

The Chriftians in Contempt of Agmat'% Law

Refolv'd the publick Worrtiip to defy,

Refufe Obedience and accept to die,

He gave to waiting Officers Command

That both fhould fuffer by the Headsman's Hand.

Then cruel Lidors to a neighb'ring Plain,

Where Criminals expir*d in tort'ring Pain,

Convey the Britons, while a fhouting Throng

To fee the blogdy Adion march along.
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Cwthm, who, verfl in Aflronomick Art

And own'd fuperiour to the greateft Part

Of Sages, knew that at th' approaching Noon

In Nature's Courfe the interceding Moon

Would wholly interrupt the folar Ray,

And with furprifing Gloom efface the Day,

Refolv'd in this important Hour to ufe

His Aftrologick Pra^fcience to arnufe

Th* unletter'd Nation, and difpofe their Mind

Not to inflid the cruel Stroke defign*d.

frhen, beckoning with his Hand, he cry*d aloud,

'And earneft thus befpoke th' attentive Croud

;

,To fbed our Bloqd beware how you proceed.

See, to deter you from this heinous Deed,

Heav*n will o'erfpread the Land with fudden Nighty

Blot out your Sun> and of his cheating Light

Defraud your Tribes, when you with fruitlefs Cries

And unprevaling Pray*r fhall fill the Skies.

See and repent, the awful Scene's begun.

Lift up your Eyes, behold the fick'ning Sun

Shines dimly, foon you'll find his fplendid Train

ExtinguifK'd, and will feek the Day in vain.

Your God, prodigious Sight ! At Noon will fet.

And m^sk his Vifage with a Veil ofJet

Whil^
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While you aftonifh^d will bewilder'd ftray.

And in meridian Darknefs lofe your Way*

Now did the intervening Moon apace

Advancing in her heav'nly Road efface

The Source of Light, and by Degrees at laft

His whole refulgent Body overcaft ;

And while his Beams began to difappear.

The People fhook at once with Cold and Fear;

For, introduc'd by dark unnat'ral Shades,

A fudden Winter's Force the Air invades.

Uncherilli'd now by folar Light and Heat

Their Hearts with Toil their vital Task repeat

;

While fhiv'ring Chillnefs feizes every Vein,

Slackens fheir Sinews and difturbs their Brain,

Which deep Impreffions left of various Kind,

That pain the Body or afflid the Mind.

Reveal'dby Darknefs Stars amaz'd the Sight,

And thro' furprizing Gloom diffufe furprizing Light

The radiant Leaders of the Ev'n and Morn,

Beheld at once, the wond'ring Heav'ns adorn

:

Nor could the Birds deluded overcome

Their fadden Fear and Confternation, fome

In various Errour this and that Way flew.

Nor what Abodes to feek bewilder'd knew ;
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While fome to fliady Coverts wing'd their Flight

In their known Roofts to pafs expeded Night.

Flocks in the dark from Shepherds went aftray.

Who the nodurnal Shade at middle Day

Aftonilli'd view'd, mean Time the plowing Swains

j

The Ox unyoak'd, in Terrour left the Plains.

The Lyon too, deceived, his Time miftook,

Rous*d, yawn*d, S^ftretcIVd, & his clofeDcnforfook,

Then roaring thro* the Forreft made his Way,

And, tho* fo lately fed, purfu'd his Prey.

The Pagan Nation, at this difmal Sight

In Horrour and ineffable Affright,

Fearing the Sun was blotted from the Skies,

And would no more to blefs their Kingdom rife,

With howling Cries the Britijh Sage implor'd

That by his Aid their God might be reftor'd.

Cuithun aloud reply'd—Soon you fhall find

The Sun rekindled will again be kind.

And as he fa id—The Moon, fome Moments paft,-

Whofe Shade the folar Orb had overcaft.

Advancing on her known progreflive Task,

From his bright Face in Part remov*d the Mask

:

Then, wond*rous to behold ! a fudden Blaze

Of heav'nly Glory and oppreiTive Rays,

Unfuf-
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UnfufFerable Burft of gufhing Light,

Sprung from the Heav'ns and pained the dazled Sight:

Now by Degrees the Sun his Orb reveal'd.

Which by Degrees the Moon before conceal'd.

At this furprizing Scene the gathered Croud

In Songs and Dances, Acclamations loud

And Shouts of Triumph, rapt'rous Joy exprefs

To fee the Sun his Empire repo^^e^s.

Then all exclaim'd—Thefe are not Men, but Gods

Newly defcended from their blefs'd Abodes

In humane Form difguis*d ; then let us fliew

Honours divine to thefe high Beings due.

And firft the prieftly Order richly drefs'd

Their Zeal to honour Albion's Sons exprefs'd*

Some brought fleek Bullocks for the Altar fed

With flow'ry Garlands crown*d, fome eager led

In folemn Pomp devoted harmlefs Lambs,

While others forward fliov'd their bleating Dams^

Which they as facred Vi(5lims meant to flay

And publick Worfliip to the Strangers pay.

Inconflant Vulgar, who as Gods adore

The Men condemn'd to Torments juft before

!

Cmthm
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Gfiithm^ perceiving this, amidfl: the Croud

Impetuous rulh'd and thus exclaim'd aloud;

Deluded Men, your rafti Attempt forbear,

Difmifs the Pomp, and undue Honours fpare.

We are not Beings of celeftial Race,

But you as Brother-Mortals we embrace.

Believe me, we are Flefh and Blood Kke you.

And eat and drink d"ur Vigour to reneWo

Common to you we under SufF'rings groan.

And in our Breafts feel Pafifions, like your own.'

He faid—Yet fcarcely could his Zeal prevent

Unhallow*d Rites, and change the Priefts Intent.

The Multitude incens'd with Fury flew

To his high Palace and AlbHz.ar flew

With all his haplefs Offspring, then defac'd

His curious Gardens, Walks, and Groves, and ra2*d

His proud afpiring Strudure, to alTwage

At the fierce Ruler's Coft vindidive Rage,

Who by his rafli Decree condemn'd to die

Two judg'd immortal Natives of the Sky

:

While others with unufual Honours bring

The Britijh Pair to Ahal Agmat'^ King,

And told him thefe Commands on Nature lay^ Tf

That they recall'd the Sun's departed Ray, L
Succour'd their Goda and re-eltabliih'd Day. x

Th^in--:
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Th' indulgent Monarch clafp'd them to his Breafi:,

And of a grateful Mind great Marks expreft.

^l?al) aSov'reign genjsrous, wife, fedate.

Long rul'd in War and Peace the happy State

;

But when in Years advanc'd, to Eafe inclined.

He to ^ll?H^ar pubhck Cares refign'd.

Who with defpotick Will the Kingdom fway'd.

While his Commands the Camp and Court obey'd i

But ill the Fav'rite royal Goodnefs us'd.

Betray 'd his Truft and his high Pow'r abus'd.

While he the Realm by cruel Ways diftrefs'd.

Plundered the Wealthy and the Poor opprefs'd 1

Thus he excited univerfal Hate,

And by enormous Guilt brought on his Fate.

Th* indulgent King receiv'd in princely Sort

The Brittp Heroe at his fplendid Court,

Whofe princely Virtues there to all appear

So bright, fo great, fo from Sufpicion clear,

^
That foon he grew lo Abars Servants deari

\^

One Night,while Sleep his downyWings haafpread

0*er Alfred's Eyes, then reftingon his Bed,

Bright Amel fwift as Heav'n's exploded Flame

Down the fteep Vacant to the Briton came,

X And
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And in a Vifion to the Heroe faid,

Empow'r'd by high Commiflion I have fped

My Way to Ahals Court, to let you know.

That, by this Prince to quell a faithlefs Foe

Who'll foon invade his Kingdom, when you 're pray*d

Withearneft Speech in Arms to give him Aid,

You to the King fliould unreludant yield.

And lead his mufter'd Warriours to the Field.

This will become a great Heroick Mind,

You'll hence without Remorfe true Pleafure find>

And by illuftrious Deeds on u4gmat's Plains

Efface in Part your late Sicilian Stains.

This faid, he vanifli'd ; and without Delay

Alfred refolv'd Heav'n's Orders to obey.

Then the next Evening, while the royal Pair

Travers'd the Walks to breathe refrefhing Air,

Two Officers of Rank fuperiour bring.

Panting with Hafte, bad Tidings to the King,

That with a potent Army Dara's Lord

The Kingdom had invaded, and with Sword

And Fire the Country and the Towns kid wafte ;

That he the Streights of Ahela had paft.

And, if not foon oppos'd , might Origan gain>

And thence advance dired; to Agmat's Plain.

Prefenc
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t^referit of Mind the Monarch gave Command

That his great Chiefs, the Daraft to withftand.

With utmoft Speed theii'-Forces Ihould unite.

And march th' Invader to engage in Fight.

He then the Brlt0fi courteous thus befpoke

;

The Darany whom no Reafons juft provoke.

Has folemn Vov/s and Leagues of Friendfhip broke,
^

War not denounc'd the faithlefs Prince affail'd

Our Towns ill-mann'd, and has fo far prevail'd

By unexpeded ignominious Arms,

That ^gmat fears th' AggrelTor's proud Alarms*

My Chiefs, their Troops aflembled, will attack

Th' infulting Foe to drive the Tempeft back ;

But, Alfred^ you, importunate I ask, •

Will head the gather'd Army, 'tis a Task

Worthy the Britifh Heroe's generous Hand

To quell proud Might, and guard an injur'd Land*

Then lead my Hoft to glorious Labour, thus

Renown will you attend, and Safety us*

Alfred, whofe IntercelTion could retrieve

Th' extinguilh'd Sun, may troubled States relieve

With greater Eafe ; on you Ffirm rely,

On you, to whom the Gods no Aid deny^

Alfred^ to pay Obedience fully bent

To the Command by the bright Seraph fent,

X % Comply'd,
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Comply'd, and took at Dawn of Light his Way
To Gorebi where (^olleded Bodies lay

Of Abal's Forces, and was quickly join'd

By neighboring Troops to fwell the Hoft diQ^i^n'di.

The Army thus encreas'd puilTant grows.

When Alfred march'd to meet th' advancing Foes,

And with fuch Ardour, fuch heroick Airs,

And Spirit undifmay'd for Fight prepares.

That all his Looks,^ and Mien, and Words, exprefs

Th* aufpicious Tokens that prefage Succefs.

The Hoft obferv'd him with confummate Joy,

Sure that his Aid would the proud Hopes deftroy

Of Dara's Monarch, and fupport their State

Againft the Terrours of impending Fate.

And now the Daran Army march'd in Sighty

But Adion w^as deferr'd by growing Night.

In his Pavilion ^/fr^^Z watchful lay,

And fearch'd the Heav'ns with eager Eyes for Day.

At length the Morning Ray began to try

Its tender Wings, and thro' th' Abyfs of Sky

Flew fmiling down ; the Britip Heroe rofe

Pleas'd, his Brigades for Combate to difpofe.

Now clad in polifh'd Armour, glorious Sight

!

That pain'd Spedators with reflected Light,
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He mounted fwift his Mmritanian Steed,

Fam*d for his Beauty, Courage, Strength and Speed,

The moft renown 'd of Ahal's noble Breed.

With his ftrong Hand he grafp'd his trembling Lance,

Looked fearlefs round, and bade his Troops advance.

His bounding Courfer fcornful of the Rein

Carried the martial Tempeft o'er the Plain

With graceful Pride, the Rider with an Air

And dauntlefs Afped, fuch as Heroes wear

And fuch as inbred Fire and Valour fhew.

Impatient of Delay to Battle flew.

The Daran at his mighty Army's Head,

Bold and with fanguine Hopes of Conquefl: fed,

Advancing thro' the Pafs of Cela prefs'd.

And by Degrees his Van the Vale poffefs'd.

Soon was his Hod: extended wide and far.

And cover'd all the Fields with fpreading War.

So when a Cloud, at firft but fmall, in Air

Is feen near Weftern India's Climates, where

The iEquinodial Girdle does embrace

The Earth's round Globe, foon all th' Etherid Space

Black congregated Vapours overfpread.

Whence adverfe Storms and Hurricanes inbred

Are ready to explode their hoftile Rage,

And in aerial Fight their Strength engage.

X 3 Before
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Before the Brito'/^ would the Foe afTaiilt,

Tho' near advanc'd, he bade his Squadrons halt;

Then holding up on high a Parchment roll'd

And turning to his Troops he cry'd. Behold

The friendly League between the Monarchs fign'd ")

And fix'd by facred Oaths no Wit can find
p>

Words of more Force, that can two Princes bind,

Your Sov'reign from his Archieves gave in Truft i

To me this Volume, when his Orders firft >

^lfredrccdv*dy to which I now am juft. \

With worthy Indignation then to fire

Your Breafts and double Courage to infpire

The Treaty hear—.A Herald now aloud

Read the Diploma to the martial Croud

That lift'ning flood—The Chief, that Office done^

Thus to the Cohorts pour'd around begun.

Warriours, you fee the Darian King defies

Juflice divine, and mocks religious Tyes;

*Tis clear he impious Principles allows.

Affronts his God and violates his Vows;

This has the Pow*r that rules the World incens'd^

Who ne'er with fuch enormous Guilt difpens'd :

Perfidious Princes War not only wage

^With injur'd Realms on Earth, but Heav'n engage,

Whofe
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Whofe fatal Vengeance Monarchs will purfue

Not to their Oatlis nor folemn Promife true.

Confed'rate Pow'rs from the bright Hoft above

That Fraud abhor and your juft Caufe approve.

Sent by the Lord of Armies high Command,

Grafping immortal Sabres in their Hand,

Hover in Air unfeen to charge the Foe,

And will their Hate of Treaty-breakers fhow.

Truft to your Caufe, and on their Guilt depend

;

The Realm their Arms invade, their Crimes defend :

Undaunted meet them, and in Baitle brave

Affert your Monarch, and your Country fave.

Devoutly then the Heroe rais'd his Eyes,

And, holding up the Treaty to the Skies,

He faid—Great Pow'r, who doft theJuft proted.

And perjur'd Nations in thy Wrath corred,

To* vindicate thy Laws, and States affright

From breaking Leagues and violating Right,

Punifli this Day by fome ^gmatian Sword

This proud Invader, Dam's faithiefs Lord.

That faid—He fprung, and with a gen'rous Thirft

Of Glory plung'd amidft the Ranks, and firft

Noble Borello from fair Plains

Felt the bright Javelin in his wounded Veins.

X 4 Then
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Then mighty Dravan with enormous Rage

Kufh'd thro' the Field the Heroe to engage

:

The Briton heard him threat'ning from afar.

And fir'd with Fury coveted the War

:

Then to th' advancing Chief intrepid flew.

And by his matchiefs Arms the Champion flew.

So a young Lyon, that in profp'rous Fight

His Courage oft has fhown and prov'd his Might,

If, now convinc'd of his fuperiour Force,

He fpies a vigorous Bull that bellowing hoarfe

And proudly nodding thro' the flow'ry Meads

His fair horn'd Troop with Pace majeftick leads,

Lalliing his Sides he roars, he licks his Jaws,

And oft to feel his Strength ftrikes out his Paws

,

Then rufhing on with Terrour in his Eyes,

Rapid to tear his Foe in Combate flies.

Alfred his Weapon next at Boran threw.

Which li'ruck the valiant Chief, and, pafTmg thro'

Hi^ Bofom, enter'd deep his bleeding Heart

That trembling felt low ebbing Life depart

:

The V/arriour fell and in Convulfions lay

Striving with earneft Eyes to catch the Day.

His Fauchion next great T^racol affail'd,

Whofe Sword o'er mighty Heroe's had prevail'd y

The
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The Weapon fever'd from the Neck the Head,

This gafping bounded, while that jetting bled

At all the open'd Veins, and drenched the Ground

With reeking Streams of Purple pour*d around.

When ^trofan a Chief of great Renown,

By his high Birth of Kindred to the Crown,

Seeing the Prince with fuch Succefs advance.

Sprung forward to engage him with his Lance,

Which with prodigious Strength and Fury hurPd

Had fent immediate to another World

A vulgar Warriour, but in Alfred's, Shield

The Weapon ftuck ; he to affure the Field

To his undauuted Foe with Vigour flew.

And at a Blow cut Head and Head-piece through

:

Hg fell, and fhook the Ground, a dreadful Cry

Rung thro' the Barm. Hoft and reach'd the Sky.

Then thro' oppofing Files the 'Briton broke.

And on the right and left at every Stroke

Kiird or difmember'd Heroes, till the Slain

With ghaftly Heaps deform'd the reeking Plain^

Delia mean Time, who martial Honour fought,

Brave but with unfuccefsful Valour fought;

For, by the Darans thick Brigades oppreft

And compafs'd round, the Leader in his Breaft

Received
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Received a mortal Thrufl:, the glitt'ring Spear,

Its Point diftain'd, did thro' the Back appear.

Thus fell the wife and great Agmatian Chief,

And thro' the Hoft mov'd univerfal Grief.

The Troops by this intrepid Warriour led,

Defponding when they faw their General dead.

By greater Numbers prefs'd began to yield

The Battle, and forfake th' unequal Field.

Soon as Britannia! % conquering Heroe found

That Iklla's ftrong Battallions left their Ground,

To flop their Flight he 'midft the Cohorts flew,

•And from his foaming Courfer eager threw

Himfelf upon his Feet, and cry'd aloud

With moving Accents to the daunted Croud,

Courage, brave Warriours, tho' your Leader's flain.

Renew the Combate and your Ground regain :

Your wonted Valour now intrepid Ihow,

And with your Arms chaftize a perjur'd Foe

:

You for your Country now in Arms appear.

Your King, your KindredjFriendsjand allThings dear

:

Shall thefe fair Towns be loft \ thefe fertile Plains I

And fervile will you wear th' Invader's Chains \

Say, has th' extinguifh'd Sun reviv'd his Light

To fee your Troops by ignominious Flight

Decline
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Decline the Combate, leave in Fear the Field,

And to a faithlefs Prince your Nation yield ?

Forbid it Heav*n, then follow me to Fame,

Renown and Safety be your double Aim,

Then to the Charge the valiant Heroe fprung,

And the firft Weapon, which he furious flung.

Slew y^r^^ fighting at his Squadron's Head,

In courtly Arts and military bred.

Next he at caft his pointed Spear ;

It pierc'd his Head and pafs'd from Ear to Ear :

His Vigour finking by the dreadful Wound

The Heroe fell, and as he ftruck the Ground

His Arms and Armour clank*d, his Limbs grew cold,

And Life forfook th' inhofpitable Mould.

Next his bright Javelin did at Salan fly.

And enter'd deep the Warriour's brawny Thigh,

Splinter'd th' oppofing Bone, and with its Point

Made its fwift Palfage thro' the yielding Joint

;

His Friends rufh'd in, and on an ample Shield

Bore off the wounded Heroe from the Field.

Golan
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Golan elfewhere, a brave AgmMian Lord,

Amidft the Cohorts his deftrudive Sword

Employ'd at vaft Expence of hoftile Blood

:

Vhtzda-i who came from G'/V^'s noble Flood,

Oppos'd his Arms, but with unequal Force

Strove to arreft the valiant Champion's Courfe;

Who gathering up his Vigour caft his Dart

With mighty Strength, and pierc*d theX)^r^«'s Heart.

Bold Cofi ne'er of threat'ning Death afraid

With hafty Strides rufh'd in to bring him Aid,

But foon th' Agnmian Spear transfixt his Cheft,

The Heroe fell with endlefs Night oppreft.

Next with refiftlefs Arms the Warriour kills

Great Molp from the high Atlmtich^ Hills,

Whofe lofty Ridges far thro' Lihja, run

And with unmelted Snows upbraid the feeble Sun.

Then mighty Dnpar from Garama's Plain,

And valiant Orfat^ by his Arms were flain,

And many Warriours more, that bleeding lay

Their Eyes defrauded of their vital Ray.

Thus did the Chief unrivall'd Valour Ihow,

And, where he fought, broke thro' th' oppofing Foe,

And foon the Time will come, that fhall reward

His Arms, that now fo well his Country guard.

The
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The Daran Chiefs with frefh Brigades attack

Th' Agmatim Lord, and ftrive to drive him bacL

Now clofe in Fight the Foes each other preft.

And Foot to Foot they ftrove and Breaft to Breafl^

Whence on the Sand lay bleeding Heaps of Slain,

And ghaftly Ruin fill'd the Purple Plain.

From mingled Cries by various Kinds of Death,

From Groans of Warriours gafping out their Breath>

From neighing Courfers^ and the ringing Blows

Of Swords on Helms and Shields, fuch Clamour rofe.

That all, who dwelt around, aftonifh'd flood,

Pity'd Mankind, and mourn'd th' Expence of Blood,

So when the raging Caves of Strombohy

Hot ^tmy or fublime Fefuviusy throw

On high their Minerals and uniinifh'd Oars,

In Earth's low Vaults imprifon'd Thunder roars.

And with fuch Noife the pond'rous Vomit flies.

So lhakes the Shores, and fo embroils the Skies,

That all the neighb'ring Towns the Uproar hear.

And ftruggling Nature's Diflolution fear.

Mean Time with Fury Bard's King enga^'d

Prince Alfred's Right, and thro' the Battle rag'd.

Boma; for Arts and martial Deeds renown'd,

Firft from his Spear receiv'd a fatal Wound ;

He

^
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He finking groan'd and gafp'd 5 and grovling lay,

Till Death excluded from his Eyes the Day.

Striving th* invading Monarch to repell

Next noble Bra^a much lamented fell

;

The fatal Javelin pierc'd his bleeding Veins,

Wounded his Bowels, and transfixt his Reinsi

Next his broad Fauchion's horizontal Blow

Struck off brave JVarvas Head, a gen'rous Foe>

Who, tho' a Patriot, was the Court's Delight

;

His Trunk difmember'd quiv'ring lay to Sight

Ghaftly, while all his fever'd Art'ries bled,

Bath'd the dry Sand, and warm'd the neighb'ringDead-'

Then Sorhay Bofcan^ Kindred to the Crown,
,

Burkelldnd Mofa Chiefs of high Renown,

And mighty Darken from fair Gmda's Plain*

Fell by the Monarch's Arms in Battle flain.

And while he made this terrible EflFort,

Th' Agmatidns long the bloody Wair fupport,

Till-born by Numbers down, and forc'd to yields

Their broken Cohorts left th* unequal Field.

The Daran Squadrons Sword in Hand purfue,

Hung on their Rear, and numerous Warriours flew ;

Then fure of Conqueft and with Plunder pleas'd

They on the Camp and wealthy Baggage feiz'd.

While
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While thus the Foe in gath'ring Spoils employed

A half-won Vid'ry's unripe Fruits enjoy'd,

jilfred^ that held his ftagg'ring Foot from Flight

Infpir'd frefli Courage and renew'd the Fight,

Returned the Daran Horfe again invades,

And made vaft Havock 'midft their thick Brigades i

He broke th' oppofing Files, and Vidor fpread

The Ground with wounded Chiefs andHeaps ofDead*

As when a Torrent from the melting Snows

Of Libya s lofty Mountains rapid flows

Down the rude Trads to feed the craving Nile^

Fill his dry Caves, and chear burnt Egjffs Soil,

It bears down Rocks and Forrefts in its Courfe?

And gains the Valley with refiftlefs Force.

The Briton fo the Daran s Troops o'erthrew.

That felt his dreadful Sword or from it flew.

While now no Leader of fuperiour Fame,

And bold in Fight, to charge the Briton came,

A While his fatal Weapons he fufpends,

Nor glitt'ring Deaths by Spear or Javelin fends

On Meffages inglorious, while from far

The clam'rous Bands maintain'd unhurtful War,

As when a Yelper of the mongrel Race

Flies out, and barking fierce prefumes to face

A fearlefs MaflifF of the gen'rous Kind,

Which Men in Albion or Thejfalia find.
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He unconcern'd does Looks difdainful throw.

And carelefs thro' the Streets advances flow.

Scorns the bafe Strife, and asks a nobler Foe.

So did the Heroe vulgar Combate flight

And fpar'd his Arms, when now appear'd in Sight

A Chief of dreaded Name, Darvemas Lord,

A Rival worthy of the Britons Sword :

Soon as the Daran faw Prince Alfred near.

With mighty Strength he hurl'd his glittering Spear>

And had not Alfred's Shield the Weapon fl:aid.

Its Point had thro* his Breaft its Paffage made.

The Briton then projeded his, afide

It flew, and Rocnr by its Errour dy'd.

Ther^ hifling Deaths a while alternate paft.

As yet with untriumphant Labour cafl:.

While every Javelin and projeded Lance

Stay in their Shields, or thence recoiling glance i

Then ^//r^^griev'd, that Vidory fo long

Hov'ring in Air with balanc'd Pinions hung.

Eager of Conquefl: gather'd up his Might,

And fl:raining all his Nerves to end the Fight,

His pond'rous Spear againfl: the Daran threw.

Which thro' his polifli'd Shield impetuous flew.

And thro' the Cuirafs wounded deep his Side,

Whence fl:reaming Blood his fplendid Armour dy'd*

Their
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Their Weapons wafted, which they threw from far.

The Combatants advance to cloferW :

The Daran Chief hot to revenge his Wound,

With ftern Defiance traversed firft the Ground,

Then wav*d his pond'rous Fauchion o'er his Headj

And in proud Words pronounc'd the Briton dead.

Alfred incens'd, his Breath and Strength reftor'd,

Affaird his Rival with his flaming Sword,

And, v/hile, his Arm high rais'd, a mortal Blow

The Combatant prepared to fink his Foe,

The Briton thruft his Weapon's glittering Point

With Force refifllel^s ihro* his Armour's Joint |

Between the Warriour's Ribs it furious went.

And in his bleeding Heart its Vigour fpent

:

He fell, and found his vital Spirits yield.

Indignant gnafh'd his Teeth, and bit the Field.'

Now, Numbers loft and their fam'd Champion flairi>

The Daran Troops unable to fuftain

Th' unequal Conflid in amazing Dread,

Routed and ruin'd, from the Battle fled»

Then Alfred drew his Squadroris in Array,

And march'd to meet the Monafch on his Way
Laden with Riciies by his Arms procured.

And of the Battle won too foon aflur'd.

Y Sood
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Soon as the Daran faw the Foe advance,

And found the Troops he left, by fatal Chance^

Were vanquifli'd, loud he curs'd his haplefs Fate,

Of his rafh Errour now convinced too late. 1

Soon did the Briton bright in Arms invade

The Foe*s Battalions at his Sight difmay'd,

And of their Youth immenfe Deftrudion made.

Broke by his Charge their difarray*d Remains

O'erfpread with fcatter'd Spoils the Hills and Plains,

Marks of their Army's ignominious Rout

:

The Vidor fuff'ring much by Toil and Drought

Chac*d Dara*s King, who hindmoft left the Fight

With Chiefs the fad Companions of his Flight,

And all the Anguifh, Spleen, and Rage confefs'd.

By proud difcarded Minifters exprefs'd

;

But in the Chace, inglorious Fate ! by Chance

The Monarch wounded by a random Launce

Caft by a vulgar Hand expiring fell.

And funk, where Treaty-Breakers rave, to Hell

Alfred furrounded with an endlefs Croud,

*Midft Shouts of Triumph and Applaufes loud.

Returning enter'd Agmafs lofty Gate,

Where the firfl Courtiers his Arrival wait

;

Thefe to the King the Vid:or Heroe led ;

He clafp'd him in his Arms, and gracious faid,
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Receive my Thanks, vidorious Prince, and know

Since to your Sword th' yigmatians Safety bwe»

So your great Name in coming Ages here

Shall be to all as now to ^haly dear.

And now the chearfiil Court their Hours employ

In Marks expreffiveof uncommon Joy

;

While all, in Mufick, Feafts, and various Plays,

Exhauft the Nights, and diffipate the Days.

The Youth in Sports and adive Kinds of Game,

Eager of Conqueft to affiire a Name,

With Vigour ftrive ; on Chariots mounted fome

Exert their Art and Strength to overcome

Their Rivals, fome on Steeds and fome on Foot

Swift Races run, and fome at Rovers fhoot.

Thefe with Addrefs projed the glittering Lance,

Thofe rein hot Steeds, that bound j curvett & dance.

Or with Applaufe in Caroufels advance.

With long protended Spears thefe tilting fpring,

Thofe run with managed Courfers at the Ring.

The Britijh Prince to honour uihal's Court

In Tournaments and Games of manly Sort

Was pleased his Strength and Skill to fignalize.

And much applauded gain'd th' unenvy*d Prize.

Y i ^bal
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Abal afpiring to heroick Fame

Had, in preceeding Years, advanc'd his Name^

Enlarged his Empire by fuccefsful Arms,

And fiird all Libya's Realms with loud Alarms^

Vid'ry, with Lawrel-Honours in her Hand,

Her fhining Wings aufpicious did expand

And circling hover'd o'er the Monarch's Head,

When he his Armies forth to Battle led ;

While vanquiili'd Cities and fubmiffive States

Rever'dhis Pow'r, and humble Potentates

At the great Conqu'rour's Feet their Scepters laid.

Brought coftly Prefents,' and his Favour pray'd.

On thefe he gracious fmil'd, but with his Frowns

Shook difobedient tributary Crowns.

The numerous Nations on the Weftern Shore,

Where the Atlantkk^^omim^ Billows roar.

From tliQ Herculean Pillars to the Coaft

Where .tow'ring Claro's Head in Clouds is loft,

And from the inland Sea that laves the Strand

Of Tingitana to the Sun-burnt Landj

Where ftretching Wefi and Eafi in azure Skies

The fnowy Peaks of lofty Jitlas rife ;

The fwarthy Tribes, that on Bardulws Brink

Their Dwellings rear, or fwift Bagrada Drinkj

And all, that till the Glebe with gainful Toil,

From FeJJas Tow'rs to Targa's fruitlefs Soil,
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To Ahars Yoke their Neck obfequious bow*d,

Own'd the great Monarch, and Allegiance vow*d ;

While his Alarms fhook diftant Nubia's Towr%

Nordy'd unfelt by zyEthiofia's Pow'rs.

Thus Abal reign'd in Triumph, till at laft

He difefteem'd, furprizing Change of Tafte

!

Dominion, Pow'r, and Fame, which he before

Did, as the Idols of his Soul, adore.

Now burden'd v/ith his Crown's opprefFive Weight,

The Cares of Empire and the Yoke of State,

And with fufpeded fecret Trouble pain'd

He much of royal Servitude complain'd.

From this Reverfe of Relifh known to few

His Manners varied, and lefs princely grew.

His folemn Looks and melancholy Mien

Shew 'd Marks of inward Grief and Wounds unfeen.

Oft the whole Night the Monarch wakeful lay

Revolving anxious Thoughts, and oft by Day

Retir'd in filent Groves he us'd to vent

In mournful Sighs his hidden Difcontent.

Thus balancing a while he ftaid, but grown

IH pleas'd with long Succefs, and of a Throne

No longer patient, did at length decree

5pon of his Crown his weary Head to free.

Y I Befides
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Befides the lliaip confuming Cares of State,

That haunt the Great and on proud Purple wait.

The King perceiv'd that dimly in its Urn

His wearing Lamp of Life began to burn.

And thought, thus prompted by declining Age,

He now fliould quit the bufy publick Stage,

And ad the King no longer, but retreat

To fome obfcure and unfrequented Seat,

Where Commerce with the Gods he might enjoy,

And the Remains of Life in Peace employ.

In th^ fair Region of Duccdias Land,

That Elmedma's potent Lords Command,

On the fweet Margin of a filver Flood

A Fabrick fit for fweet Retirement flood.

Here lavifh Nature clad in bright Array

Difpenfes Plenty and Profulion gay

;

•Midft various Pleafures ravifhing to Sight,

And finifli*d Scenes of ei^quifite Delight,

In a terreftrial Heav'n fhe feem'd enthron*dj

Youngjoys and laughing Graces pour'd around-

The curious Traveller would with fruitlefs Toil

Attempt thro' all extended Libya's Soil

To find fuch rural Charms, on either Hand

Afpiring Hills rang'd in long Order ftand

Sublime

1
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Sulime in Air, proud of their fecret Store,

But of their Height, and Strength, and Beauty more.

Contiguous Trees their twining Branches fpread,

Grace and enrich the Mountain's lofty Head,

Whence pleafant Rills of limpid Water flow

Down to refrefh the fmiling Vale below ;

Where loft in Rivers they purfue their Race, T|

With confluent Arms and wanton Folds embrace, v>

And Img'ring leave the fweet voluptuous^Place. ^

Promifcuous Flow'rs in gay fucceffive Bloom, )

That various Hue from fportive Light aflume, >

Difplay their gloffySilks,thePride of Nature*sLoom; \

While Myrtle-Bow 'rs in fragrant Verdure drefs'd.

And Groves with golden Luxury opprefs*d,

Pomgranates, Citrons, Limes, as with Dtii^n

To charm the Eye, their different Pleafures joyn j

And to afford the ravifli'd Smell Delight

Sweet-fcented Spoils and balmy Steams unite,

While warm foft Breathing Zephyrs thro* the Air

On downy Wings the od'rous Treafure bear#

The King refolv*d to this delightful Seat

From Camps, and Courts, and Bufinefs to retreat.

And, pleas'd his anxious Bofomto unfold.

His form'd Defign to favoured Couitierstold,

Y 4 They
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They much furpris'd uncommon Grief exprefs'd.

And oft their Prince with earneft Pray'r addrefs'd,

And all the Words that troubled Love could find.

To touch the Monarch's Heart and change his Mind;

In vain—The King determin'd ftill appears

Deaf to Perfuafion andunmov'd with Tears.

Now to the Lords affembled from the Throne

In this Harangue he made iiis Purpofe known.

His Scepter in his Hand, and on his Head his Crown.

Agmatians^ long in Fortune's Arms carefs*d.

Long with fuccefsful Fields and Empire blcfs*d,

I've run my Courfe, now, of the toilfome Task

The juft Reward, Recefs and Eafe I ask.

See, like the S'wain, his Labour done, I ftand

Panting for Reft and due Repofe demand

In Life's cool Ev'ning, but without his View

Still for frefli Toil loft Vigour to renew.

Nor, Subjeds, think your Monarch is inclined

By Aims ungenerous and an abje<5i: Mind

;

I've Things in Orderof their Merit rang'd.

Stillmy Ambition reigns, the Objed chang'd.

What is the State that dazzles Mortals Sight,

And the proud Marks of Majefty and Might?

• The
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The Cares that mingle with imperial Sway,

If Wifdom holds the Scales, its Pomp outweigh.

Let others Laurels, Pow'n and Greatnefs claim,

A brighter Courfe of Glory is my Aim :

While Pride and Luft of Empire I fubdue.

And low ambitious Ends no more purfue

;

No more for Pow'r enlarged by Conqueft plead.

But my own Vi6l'ries chain'd in Triumph lead.

Nor hence conclude, that Pleafures I refufe ;

No, I the chief and moft exalted chufe,

While, Care and Trouble banilh'd from my Breafl:,

I Peace enjoy and unmolefted Reft

:

The fweet Poffeffions of a thoughtful Mind

From Solitude deriv'd are more refin'd

And grateful, than the mean Delights that pleafc

Voluptuous Minds, and loofe Defires appeafe.

Delights that Change of Age or Tafte deftroy.

Repeated flatten, and familiar cloy.

Determined now, u4gmatiansy to acquire

The happy ^tate at which my Thoughts afpire.

See, I renounce my Dignity and Crown,

Refign my Pow'r, and lay my Scepter down.

Then the bright Symbols of fupream Command

He gave to high-born 'Bruno % faithful Hand,

And
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And thusbefpoke th' augufu AiTembly, See,

From their Allegbnce I my Subjects free.

Kow one, whofe high Endowments well are known.

And princely Virtues worthy of a Throne,

ui^atiansy chufe deliberate, yet with fpeed.

That may to this important Truft fucceed

;

Whofe generous Deeds and })ublick Aims perfuadc

That he by Pow'r will no Man's Right invade j

But will the Poor from proud OppreiTours guard,

Punifh fevere, and bountiful Pveward

;

One that by Toil and Sufferings oft endur*d

Is for imperial Dignity matur'd ;

Whence he will rein his Inftincts, and controul

The Perturbations'that difbad the Soul

;

Juft, but indulgent, as the Pow'rs fupream.

Will fpare the Good, and Criminals condemn.

And rule his Kingdom more by Love than Dread,

By willing Subjects, not by Slaves, obey'd.

He paus'd—And then his Hand upon his Breaft

Gracious th* affembled Lords he thus addreft;

Thus I your Prince— I err--th' Expreffion fpare.

The royal Stile I can't fo foon forbear

—

The Diadem have taken from my Brow,

Unking'd your Sov'reign, and abfolv'd your Vow.

Now
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Now Farewel Empire, Farewel Pomp and State,

Ye envy'd Honours that on Greatnefs wait.

Projeds adieu, adieu to publick Toil,

To Triumphs, Trophies, and to hoftile Spoil.

My Minifters, who did my Counfels guide.

And weighty Burdens with your Prince divide.

Of you and State-Fatigues I take my Leave,

My Thanks unfeign'd to Merit due receive.

To you, my valiant Chiefs, a long Adieu.

Grateful my Debt, brave Men, I pay to you

That lhar'd my Toil and Dangers paft, and flood

Expos'd to various Deaths for publick Good.

Farewel, my lov*d ^gmatians^ to my dear

And loyal People I no more appear.

This laft Expreffion of indulgent Love

To loyal Subjeds did the Monarch move.

And touch'd his Heart fo near, moift Dews apace

Gufh'd from his Eyes and trickled down his Face.

Now from th* affembkd Court the King depaits

;

This pierc'd their Breafts and enter'd deep their Hearts.

Th' Agmatim Lords, alrnoft difTolv'd before.

Their fwelling Paflions now refifl: no more.

But bath'd in Tears by rival Trouble fhow

A finilh'd Triumph of ungovern'd Woe

:

No Fancy can fuggeft, no Tongue affords

Sufficient Choice of flrong defcriptive Words,
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That thefe fad Strains of Sorrow can exprefs,

And paint this Scene of exquifite Diftrefs.

Soon as the Sun with beamy Honours crown'd

Had all the adverfe Stages of his Round

Compleated, each great Lord and every Head

Of the Plebeians now affembled, led

By Views of publick Int*reft not their own,

To chufe fome Heroe fit to mount the Throne

;

Nor was the Choice deferr'd, for all decreed

ThtBritip Prince moft worthy tofucceed

Their late great Sov 'reign, him they Monarch name.

And Shouts of Joy th' eleded King proclaim.

Alfred the Juft, now on a Chair of State

Curious to fee th' im.portant Iffue fate ;

Then rifing from his Seat ftretch'd forth his Hand

And looking round did by his Mien demand

Attention—Then the Heroe Silence broke,

And gracious thus th' Agrnman Chiefs befpoke

;

The Honour done me this aufpicious Day,

That would advance me to imperial Sway

And fill Ambition's moft enlarg'd Defire,

The utmoft Strains of Gratitude require.

While Breath infpir'd lhall feedmy vital Flame^

And adive Spirits animate this Frame,

Your
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Your Nation's Honour thankful 1*11 defend.

Divulge your Favours and your Fame extend.

But know, ^gmatians^ by a facred Vow

I'm ftridly bound, fhould gracious Heav'n allow

Alfred^ delivered from my various Toil

And Dangers, to regain Britannia's Ifle,

In War to guard my Country, and in Peace

To raife her Empire and her Wealth encreafe :

Your gen'rous Offer hence I muft refufe

;

Do you fome wife and valiant Native chufe

Of all th' illuftrious Qualities poffefs'd

That your late King, to guide you right, exprefs'd

;

Who may th' Agmatian Throne applauded fill>

And rule by Law and not defpotick Will.

He ceas'd—And troubled they at length refolv'd

Their Fate on Alfred's Vote Ihould be devolv'd :

Then allj th' affembled Chiefs the Briton pray'd

To name the Heroe who ftibuld be obey'd*

Then Alfred thus—Lords worthy of the Throne

Of Agmat to Agmatians beft are known.

Can I a Stranger here prefume to tell

What Chiefs in princely Virtues mioft excell \

But fince, if, as you ask, I give my Voice,

I may procure a fpeedy peaceful Choice^

And
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And long Difputes and Party-Feuds prevent,

To name a gen'rous Patriot I confent.

Brave Golan I pronounce a Heroe fit

To whom imperial Pow'r you may commit.

He in the bloody Battle lately fought.

To his immortal Honour Wonders wrought^

And by his equal, unelated Mind,

That all Di{lin(5i:ion and Applaufe declined.

And various other Virtues, has exprefs*d

Superiour Merits and his Country blefs'd.

Then j4gmat*s Chiefs their Monarch Golan own>

And judged him worthy of th* imperial Throne,

While Hills and Dales with Acclamations ringj

And echoing Shouts declare the chofen I^ing^

ALFRED.
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ALFRED.
BOOK X.

The ARGUMENT.
Alfred takes Leave of the King of Agrnat and his

Court, Embarks and fails for Spain. Arrives at

the Mouth of the Bsctis or Guadalquivir, vjhich he

inters^ and then goes to Hifpalis, no^v Seville, A
port Defcription of that City and the Country there-

about. Here the Prince learns, from Britim Mer-
chants, the Ne^vs of the Death of King Atulpho^

and that Ethelbal his Brother fucceeded his Father in

the Throne, Alfred retires and fiends fome Time

to vent his Grief, Then returns to his Ships andfails

to Olyfippo, nojv Lisbon. The Town deferibed

with the Nature of the Soil in that Part of Lufita-

tania.'
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tania. u4gam he goes on Board, andcoafis along the

Country of Spain, till he arrives at Amanum, nov^

Fontarabia in the Bay of Bifcay, and having vijited

Sobrarbe, takes his Way to Pampeliine the Capital

City of Navarre. Here he luas received with great

ReJpeB: by Fortiinio the nejv King, A great Plagne^

happens among the Cattle, and Blafts of unwholfome

Air dejiroy the Herbs and Fruits, Fortunio advi-

Jes with Alfred about the moft proper Meafures to be

taken in this ConjunElure. The Prince, having decla-

red his Opinion that fome national Crime had occafi-

oned this extraordinary Judgement, perfivades him
ta recall Silva from Islumidia, who was once his

Precejjtor, dnd fomcttme a favoured Minifter in

his Father s Reign, and to confult him as the fitteft

Verfon to give DireBions in this Pojiure of Affairs,

Silva is fent for, and when arrived acquaints the

King, that Heaven being difpleafed with Navarre,

becaufe the notorious Treaty-Breakers and Violaters of
thepublick^Faith in the late Reign had been unccnfu-

red, he advifes him to bring thofe Offenders to con-^

dign Funifloment, affuring him that this Atonement

being made, the Plague would be removed. Fortu-

nio follojvs this Advice, and the Land was rejidred

to Health and Plenty.

H' appointed Time for publick Joy
expir'd.

The Britip Prince, as his wife

Scheme required.

Bade Agmafs Monarch and his'

Lords adieu.

Intent his firfl: great Purpofe to purfue.

With
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With all the Marks of high Efteem carefs'd.

By Words unfeign'd and gen'rous Deeds exprefs'd.

He left th' imperial Town, and to the Port^

Attended by the Chiefs of Golan s Court

And Ihouting vulgar Crouds, lie took his Way,

Where three tall Ships, the King fo order'd, lay

For Alfred's Ufe ; here he embark 'd and foon

Stood off to Sea, now did the VefTel fpoon

Away thro' foamy Waves before the Wind,

And left the Towns and Sun-burnt Shores behind.

But his bright Virtues and divine Difcourfe

Had on the Libyans wrought with fo much Force,'

That moft inclin'd, won by prevailing Lights,

To change for Chriftian Faith their Pagan Rites,

Where fome reveal'd Religion had embraced.

Which from the Nubian Church to Agrmt pafs'd.

Four Times th' illuftrious Father of the Day

Had to each adverfe World difpens'd his Ray,

When on the fwelling Ocean Alfred's Men

Clinging to Mafts fublime attentive ken

The Land, the Temples, and afpiring Tow'rs,

That own'd the Empire of Hispanias Pow'rSii

They foon the working Eftuary gainj

Where B<etis with her pure unbrackifh Train

Dilutes the feafonM Waters of the Main;

Z Arid
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And now advancing on the River's Tide

They view'd Delights and Wealth on either Side,

Where Nature all her fruitful Pow'r employs,

Wantons and triumphs 'midfl: ten thoufand Joys

;

While every Vale and each exalted Hill,

Improved by Labour and adorn*d by Skill,

Like Edens Walks the ravifli'd Sight furprize,

So fertile were the Fields, fo foft the Skies.

Here lovely Gardens rich in gen'rous Roots,

Delicious blooming Bow'rs, and golden Fruits,

That far in Beauty, Tafte, and fragrant Smell

Hefferia's Arbours and fweet Groves excell,

Glow'd with the folar intercepted Light,

And to the Eye difclos'd a charming Sight.

At Length they came to Hifpdis, the Pride

Of Spain, that all her faireft Towns outvy'd

In Amplitude, fupsrb Magnificence,

in publick Buildings rear'd at vaft Expence,

High Temples, 'Tow*rs, and Ornaments of State^

Wonders and proud Remains of ancient Date;

In Aquaeduds, that Streams from far convey

The Ciftern iill, and make the Conduit play ;

In her fair Burfe, rich Markets, beauteous Squares^

And Piles erefled for the Merchant's Wares.
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Nor did the loud expanded Mouths of Fame

Th' Emporium's Honour with lefs Zeal proclaim,-

Whofe coafting Fleets to every Nation run>

Where Winds can Breath expend, or Light the Sun,

And freighted from unnumber'd Shores abroad

Pleafures and various Wealth at Home unload

:

Thus She of Trade a central Seat became.

To Eurofes richeft Marts a rival Name.

Here Alfred firft from Britip Merchants heard.

Who bent on gainful Commerce hither fteer'd.

That Albion's King weak and exhaufted grown

tiad for a heav'nly chang'd his earthly Throne ;

That Ethelbaly by Iricell: after ftain'd.

Now in Amlpho's Stead o'er Britain reign'd.

When Alfred knew thefe Tidings, from his Eyes

Tears plenteous gufh'd, and from his Bofom Sighs,

That from a filial ftrong AfFediori fpring

To a wife Father and a gracious King.

Some Weeks to filent Solitude confined

He to exprefs becoming Grief affign*d,

Clofe in his Palace he his Minutes fpent.

Or gave in lonely Walks his Trouble vent

;

While fad Reflexions all his Mind engrofs.

Now on his own, and now on Britain's Lofs*

the
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The Time expir'd to decent Sorrow due, *1

jilfredxht Wonders did attentive View L
That Nature here or curious Art could fliew. >^

That done, their VefTels with Provifions ftor'd,

Leaving the fplendid Town they went aboard.

Steering along the Gaditanian Main

They turn'd the facred Weftern Cape of Spairi^

Then thro' th' ^tlamck^OcQm pafs'd the Sands

Where old T/irdiilianstiWd the neighb'ring Lands.

They fwept the Coaft of Lujitanias Realm,

Nor long had work'd the Ship and ply'd the Helm,

Ere to the River's Mouth they made their Way
^

Where Oljjtppo's Walls the Soil furvey, v

And to the Deep look o'er th' encircled Bay. \

Whofe gilded Domes and Spires that glitt'ring rife

With double Glory reimburfe the Skies.

Here num'rous Fleets unload their wealthy Stores,'

From u4frickis Regions and Europa's Shores,

From fnowy Climates near the ^rBlck^ Pole,^

And where the Britijh Seas or German roll,

tor Lujitania's Youth from thirft of Gain 1

The various Pleafures of the Land difdain, >

And hardy face the Terrours of the Main ; \
While no Advent'rers diftant Realms explore

With bolder Sails, nor fpread their Commerce more?
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Till grown by Traffick opulent, the Town

Takes Place among the Ports of firft Renov/n.

The Briton pleas 'd obferv'd the noble Tide

Of wealthy T^gas, Lnftamas Pride,

Whofe precious Streams, fo ancient Poets told.

Roll to the Ocean glitt'ring Seeds of Gold,

Attentive he furvey'd the Soil around

With rich Produdions and fweet Pleafures crown'd ;

Pomgranates, Almonds, Olive-Yards and Vines,

Whence flow the purell Oyland richeft Wines

;

Where the fair Orange, that in Part repell'd,

In Part th* admitted folar Rays withheld,
3

Vies with the Fruits of Anddufia% Fields,

Nor to the golden Groves of Jfia yields.

Now, all Things feen by curious Thirft requir'd>

Britannia's Heroe to his Ships retir'd i

Thefe foon unmoor'd, and all their Anchors weighed.

Their Canvafs Wings before the Gale difplay'd

;

Thenplough'd the watry Gulphs, on Surges danc*dj

And o'er the Ocean's furrow'd Face advanced ;

Cutting the Weflern Seas they pafs'd the Coaft,

Where Durius^ that Pifrrgas Flood engroft

Arhinco^ Arva^s and Eflollas Tides,

Flows to the Deep and in its Bofom hides

;

Z 5 And
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And where Lavara flood, an ancient Town,

Once rich by Trade, and ftill of great Renown.

And now the CelHch^ Promontory's Head

They weather'd, where the Nerim Goatherds fed

Their brouzingTroops o er Ihrubby Mountains fpread.

And next they fwept theShores,which with itsWaves,

The turbulent Cantabrian Ocean laves.

Along the rocky Fronti^ now they fleer'd.

Where the fair Town of Bilbilis appear'd.

To whofe wide Haven of fuperiour Fame

Unnumber'd Fleets from diftant Nations came.

The Hills around afford a gen'rpus Wine,

And, hence tranfported, celebrated Swine

Of Tafte delicious grace Britannia's Feafts,

And more than Belgians Boar regale the Guefts.

Here unexhaufted precious Mines produce

Unrivall'd Oar for Arms of various Uf^,

Some fit for martial, fome for rural Toil,

Thofe to defend, and thefe to till the Soil,

As he advanc'd he coafted near the Land

That Tramontane Aftnrian Lords Command,

The Soil by old Tefician Clans polTefsM,

And y/here SaUnian Youth the Vintage prefs'd.
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He reach*d the Region where in ancient Time

Tow'rs rofe in the Skies fublime,

Whofe Ruins Birth to Fontiirdhia gave.

Where lofty Works drive back th' infulting Wave.

This Haven gain'd^ the Prince debark'd, and foou

Departing hence advanc'd to Pampelme.

But firft he careful view'd Sohrarbes Town

Amidft the Mountains, once of chief Renown,

While the firft Kings, not yet in Empire great,

Fixt in th' afpiring Hills their royal Seat,

From the encroaching Moor a fafe Retreat.

And much it pleas'd the Britons curious Tafte

To fee amidft the Rocks this City placet.

Its Site and Walls did none fuperiour know.

And fcornful of hisArms dt£y'd the Foe.

The Pjrenean Heaps fublime furprize

And entertain the Heroe's wond'ring Eyes,

High frontier Lines thrown up by Nature's Art,

The rival Empires, . Spam and France^ to part

:

Their Peaks furvey the Meteor-Fields below,

And white in fultry Heav'ns wear unrelenting Snow.

The Prince admir'd to fee thefe Mountains rife

On the South Side, in hot intemperate Skies,

Z 4 Adorn'd
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Adorn*d with Fruits and cloath'd in verdant Pride,

Whiie on the Norths whence Gallia is defcry'd,

(So was he told) blefl: with indulgent Air

They Ruffet look'dand as the Defart bare,

Pleas'd he remark'd how Rivulets and Rills

From weeping Rocks and perforated Hills

Gufh forth, and flowing down their channell'd Sides

Embrace below, and form unvulgar Tides.

Here Sicoris to Streams colleded owes

Its precious Flood, and hence fair Cinga flows.

And, while fwift confluent Brooks its Current raife,

To fam'd Ibero's Arms her Tide conveys.

Leaving thefe Lands with Scenes furprizing fiird

He pafs'd the Fields the old Seleniam tilPd,

Where Oregonians rural Arms employ.

And where Carifiian Farmers Wealth enjoy.

That jftretch'd along Menlafio's verdant Bankj

And where the thirfty Swain Magrada drank.

To Pampelma now the Britoft came,

A beauteous City and of fpeading Fame ;

She, when JVavarra's Monarchs flourifh'd, great

In Pow*i and Wealth, became th' imperial Seat

:

Where lately Garcia by ill Councils fway*d

With conquer'd Rivals Peace inglorious made

;
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And then by wafting Grief of Life bereft

His great Dominions to Fortmio lefc.

He Arragonia's Cities now commands,

Afturia.i Bifcay^ and Gallicia's Lands,

Acqiiir'd by Nuptials or fuccefsful War,

Befides his ancient Kingdom, fair Mavarre^

And proud Caflile^ whofe Pow'r has fince engroft

All Spain^ but then no regal Stile could boaft.

He rul'd the Soil till'd by Fddurim Swains

And the CantdhrUm near the fandy Plai-ns,

Where the wild Deep, to which this Region gave

Its Name, impetuous breaks its foaming Wave i

Befides Fafconia's Tow'rs on either Side

The Heaps fublime that Spain and France divide,

Fortmio thus with Peace and Empire blefs'd.

And of fuch potent Provinces pofTefs'd,

Reign'd, as their Head, rever'd by Chriftian Pow'rs,

That unfubdu*d withftood th' encroaching Moors

»

Alfred^ with Eafe refrefli'd, without Delay

Now to Fortmio s Court direds his Way 5

But firft he made his Name and Nation known.

His Birth and claim fucceflive to the Throne.

The King with due Refped the Prince embrac'd.

And on the royal Gueft great Honours plac'd ;

But
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But as he more the Heroe's Merit knew.

He prais*d him more, and more indulgent grew.

In Dances, Feafts, and various Court Delights

They oft enjoy the Days, and fpend the Nights

:

Now by feign'd Kings fee War theatrick wag*d

;

Now Youth in ancient manly Games engag'd.

They fometimes hunt the Boar in High-lands bred.

And with the Fruits of the rich Valley fed :

Sometimes th' unharbour'd Stag they ardent Chace,

To which the fleeteft Tempeft yields the Race,

Till for Efcape deny'd the fhelt'ring Wood

The Forreft's Lord fubmits to fwim the Flood,

And while the opening Hounds and eager Train

Of Huntfmen fill with mingled Noife the Plain,

From Hill to Hill recoiling Clamours fly,

And Rocks rehallowing propagate the Cry :

With fo much Friendfhip at his royal Seat,

JVavarra's Monarch did the Briton treat.

Mean Time the Angel of Hyena's Land,

Camel vindidive by fupreme Command,

Sprung with immortal Vigour from the Height

Of Heav'nj and foon with unobftruded Flight

Down
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Down the deep Gulph$ of Ether wing'd his Way,

More fwift and brighter than the adive Ray,

The fmiling Introdiidor of the Day.

Now did the high celeftial Viceroy gain

The lower Skies, and faw extended Sfam

:

With pois'd expanded Wings in Air a while

He hung, and hov'red o'er Navarras Soil.

He held a dreadful Phiol, that contains

Strong Lees of Wrath, fierce Plagues, &: waflingPains,

By ripening Age with full Perfedion crown 'd.

Then pour'd the dire Contagion all around ;

Whence fatal Stores for Brutes and Plants dQ^'isp'A

Abroad were fcatter'd, while the breezy Wind

Fann'd to and fro the blue malignant Breaths,

Deftrudive Reeks and undulating Deaths.

Red peftilential Vapours, noxious Dews,

Such as their Labour's Bane griev'd Swains accufe.

With Honey-Meteors, and wide wafting Blights,

That arm'd with Vengeance take clandeftine Flights,

Pernicious Blafts and fultry Gleams annoy

The blooming Garden, and the Field deftroy.

The beateous Flow'rs and Fruits and fpringing Corn,

That blefs the Valley, or the Hill adorn,

Ruin'd
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Kuin'd their fudden Defolation mourn,

And Meads their verdant Face to RufTet turn

;

WhileGroves their findg'd and fhrivell'dHeads bewail.

Wondering that Winter fhould (o foon prevail,

Infedb engendered by prohfick Beams

From black unwholfome Vapours, putrid Steams,

And crude corrupted Exhalations fly-

In animated Clouds along the Sky ;

Whence to the Earth they fall a rav*ning Shower,

And each young Bud and tender Plant devour.

Unnumber'd Swarms of Flies, a dreadful Hofl:

Like that which once afTail'd proud Egjp's Coaft,

In blafted Leaves and with*ring Branches bred

On all remaining Greens voracious fed ;

Till they the Kingdom's Glory had defac't,

And turned Navarra to a joylefs Wafte.

See, Murrains now Brute Animals invade,

And of the Flocks and Herds vaft Havock made :

Faint on the Grafs, their ufual Food, they lye.

And, for the Guilt of Men their Mafters, die ;

Whofe Bodies cover every Hill and Plain

Thicker, than after bloody Fights, the Slain.

Nor
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Nor did the Ckfles of the feather'd Kind,

Unprecedented Fate ! Exemption find

From the Contagion's Force, but wild and tame.

The Swain's Revenue, and the Sportfman's GamCi

In the fore Plague involv'd no longer eat^

But pine and perifh in Difdain of Meat.

So far'd the Fi(h, fome gafping feek the Strand,

And to efcape the Water fwim to Land ;

While others kill'd, that fought in vain the Shore,

Poifon the Flood that poifon'd them before.

The Plenty gone this Region once could boaft^

The Vintage ruin'd and the Harveft loft.

The troubled Monarch and the Court believ'd

JVavarra's SufF'rings ne'er could be retriev'd ;

They fear'd the Flocks and Flerds, yet unconfum*d

By the fierce Plague, were to Deftrudion doomed*

And now Navarras thoughtful King, opprefs'd

With Sorrow, thus Britannia s Prince addrefs'd

;

You, Alfred-i juft and as an Angel wife.

Can in their Streights defponding Minds advifc.

Kind Remedies apply to footh their Griefi

And to uncommon Care difpenfe Relief

:

Behold, whatPlagues againft our Land combine
j^yinc;

0*erwhelm*d with Woe,and drench'd with Wrath di-

What
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What can fupport us in our vaft Diftrefs ?

What can our fore Calamities redj efs.

And Fears of more vindidive Rage fupprefs ?

The Prince reply*d—Some unaton'd Offence,

It*s clear, mufl Heav'ns Almighty Lord incenfe

;

For publick Crimes will with refifllefs Cries

Call down due Vengeance from th' unwilling Skies j

This with Contrition own*d, Heaven will reftore

The Peace and Plenty you enjoy'd before.

I to the King this Counfel give, intent

Navarra's total Ruin to prevent.

In Sun-burnt Libya nc^rJVumidia's Strand,-

Where not remote Tunifia!s Caftles ftand,

Silva-i a pious, venerable Sage,

Unhurt in Body and in Mind by Age,

An Anchorite does folitary dwell.

And by Devotion in his lonely Cell

He fore-enjoys hisblefs'd celeftial Home,

And prepoffeffes ehdlefs Life to come.

Your native Subjtd, once renown'd in Sfmn^

And dear to all thejuft in G^^mVs Reign.

He, while he facred Commerce keeps above

By pure Defires and Strains of ardent Love,

Fronl
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From pLiblick Cares and bufy Life retir'd.

Is with prophetick Energy infpir'd.

Let MefTengers be foon difpatch'd to bring

This godlike Prelate to JVavarra's King.

He'll tell what Breaches of th* Almighty's Liws

Are of his Anger and your Woes the Caufe

;

And to the King will the right Means difplay

Heav'n to atone, and turn fierce Wrath away

From this afflided Realm, then fhe fhall rear

Her drooping Head and more auguft appear.

Heceas'd—The Kir^g exprefs'd his great Surprize

By mingled Joy and Wonder in his Eyes 5

Alfredy faid he, your Words my Soul revive,

Is then my fage Preceptor ft ill alive ?

Is Silva fafe ? Did Heav'n defeat his Foes,

And lead him thro' his Labyrinth of Woes ?

I long to fee his venerable Face^

And in my Arms with Ardour to embrace

The juft Inftrudor of my youthful Age,

Thefe Tidings to JVai/arre great Good Prefage.

Does Silva live ? Then univerfal Fame

That told his Death no more can Credit claim.

Unrivaird Silva to Fortmio dear.

How much are thy wife Counfels wanted here ?
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Forthwith I'll Envoys to Numidia fend,

That may the Prelate to the Court attend,

Where as a Guardian Angel he'll appear

To fave Navarra and remove her Fear.

Three Lords deputed, Sancho at their Head,

By Silva\ov'd and by his Counfel led.

Forthwith obedient to the King's Command

Advanc'd with Speed to parch'd Nnmidia's Strand,

Where foon arriv'd they enter'd on the Road

By Alfred mark'd to Silva's mean Abode.

They found the Prelate in his Hermite's Cell,

Where heav'nly Joys and peaceful Pleafures dwell.'

Now the King's Meflage they at large unfold,

And fad Navarra's fore Afflidion told :

Then {QAf^—Fortmioy whofe hard Fate requires

Confummate Wifdom, at his Court defires

Juft Silva's Prefence, you'll the Way explain,

How his griev'd Realm Heav'ns Favour may regain.

The Sage, tho' all the Splendor of the Great

Could ne'er have drawn him from his lonely Seat,'

So much he lov'd fweet Solitude, obey'd

Fortmws Pleafure, by the Profped fway'd

Of fhewing Means to cure Navarra s State,

Rmove her Sufferings, and reverfe her Fate.

And
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And now the joyful Lords the Sage convey'd

To the fafe Port where their tall VefTel ftaid

:

They reached the Tandy Margin of the Main,

Embark'd, put off to Sea, and flood for Spaw.

While o'er the Deep, fhov'd by aufpicious Gales^

The Veffel flew with wide expanded Sails,

The venerable Man thefe Words addreft

To Sdncho—Courteous Lord, at my Requeft,

Tell what important Incidents of late

Have happen'd, that afFed A'^^t/^rr^'s Staters

Then ^ancho thus began—Since Libya's Shore

An Exile you approached, the haughty Moor^

That Pow*r and Fame with ardent Thirftpurfu'd

And Sofithem Spain already had fubdu*d.

Advanced his Arms, and with colleded Pow'rs

AlTail'd and conquer'd high Toledo's Tow'rs

:

Then fpoil'd the Country, num'rous Captives made^^

Caftles furpriz*d and Towns in A flies laid.

Garday this hoftiJe Pirogrefs to prevent

And drive the Mobr-i a valiant Army fent

By Raymir led, a Chief in Battle try*d.

The Moor's great Terrour and Navarra's Pride.

They met and by heroick Impulfe warm

Commenc'd on either Side the martial Storm.

A a Conteft
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Contefted was the Field and bloody, while

The Foes for Vid'ry ftrove with doubtful Toil

:

At length the Moors difhearten'd left the Plain

Deform'd with Rout and Slaughter, and to gain

Their llielt'ring Foits precipitate their Flight,

Sav'd by their Speed and cover'd by the Night.

Judging this Blow; woiijcj much.the Moor enrage

And make him war with double Vigour wage.

With anxious Care his Thoughts the Monarch bent

By new Brigades his Army to augment

;

Refolv'd the Moors fwift Progrefs to reftrain

And guard the Northern Provinces of Spain :

Then he engag'd the Chriftian Potentates,

And chiefly Rofimoma^s warlike States,

Againfl: the common Foe to draw their Swords,-

And Join his Hofl: to quell unchriftian Lords,

At the firft Opening of expeded Spring

JVavarra*s Chief, obedient to the King,

Led forth his Army and his brave Allies

The fierce and treach'rous Libyan to furprize*

The Foe awaken'd at our loud Alarms

Gathered a mighty Hoft, and bold in Arms

Pitch'd on Toledo\s Frontiers to oppofe

Th* advancing Cohorts of united Foes.

The
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The Armies join'd, a furious Fight enfu'd

And dubious hung, at length the Moors fubdu'd

To Raymirs conqu'ring Troops reludant yield.

And to the Vidor-Chriftian left the Field.

Two fignal Battles more the Libyan King,

In Autumn one, one early in the Spring,

To Rajmir loft ; and now, where-e'er he ca me.

Repeated Triumphs rais'd to Heav'n his Fame ;

Still new Atchievements Lawrels new afford.

Till from the Terror of the Heroe's Sword,

As he advanced, the Foe before him flew.

And mto Towns of Strength his Cohorts threv/.

Wide Tradts of Land,ftrong FortSjandTow'rs he took^

Till the proud Moors enfeebled Empire lliook.

And foon had fall'n by mighty Raymir's Force,

Had not ill Counfels ftopt his Glory's Courfe :

For now the vanquifh'd Moor^ exhaufted !eft

Of Treafure, and of Fefiran Troops bereft,

Refolv'd to purchafe Friendfliip with 7V4Z'^'?rrw-,

And win by Treaty what they loft by War.

Some Lords in Power, who envy 'd Raymirs Fame

And made the higheft Dignities their Aim,

Gain'd by the Moor to favour his Deiign

And their great Prince to Amity incline,

A a 2 Garcia
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Garcia by fubtle treacherous Arts addreft,

And fir'd with various Jealoufics his Breaft,

Till he refolv'd to llieath his conqu'ring Swordy

And treat for Friendfliip with Toledo's Lord.

A fep'rate Peace enfu'd

—

JVavarras Shmiey

And Bloc immortal on that Monarch's Name !

For we, unheard of Condud ! now reftore

All that our Arms had wrefted from the Moor^

And gave the Vanquifli'd more fair Towns and Land

Than they, had they been Vidors, could demand,

Mock'd and deferted by unjuft Navarre,

Th' Alhes, unable to fuftain the War,

Wereforc'd fuch Terms of FriendHiip to receive

As the imperious Moor was pleas'd to give.

Rajmir-y wdio ftill at publick Welfare aim'd

Indignant faw Navarra's Guilt proclaimed.

And foon with Age and heavy Grief opprefs'd

Refign'd his Life, by each good Subjed blefs'd.

He ceas'd—And rev'rend Silva grateful paid

Thanks for the free Difcourfe by Sancho made

:

Then anxious in his Mind revolv'd the State

Of fad Navarre-, and much bewail'd her Fate.-
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Now, with a profp'rous Wind the Ocean croft.

The joyful Lords regain'd the adverfe Coaft,

And came to Land—Then kneeling on the Shore

Silva with outfpread Arms did Heaven adore.

And prais'd the Care that, from the Sun-burnt Strand

Of Libjay brought them to /^m-f^'s Land.

And then to reach his Native Soil intent

He firft his Steps to fam'd Falentia bent,

Th' Abode of one of Spain s firfl: mitred Pow'rs,

Proud of illuftrious Domes and lofty Tow'rs.

They refted here, and at the Dawn of Day

To Patnpelum with Speed purfu'd their Way ;

And when the Prelate enter'd firft the Lands

Obedient lo Fortunios high Commands,

He figh'd and wept to fee the Woods defac'r.

The Gardens wither'd and the Fields laid wafle,*

The running Streams with putrid Filli defil'd,^

And Plains, of Verdure, Flocks, and Herds, defpoil'd j

Then faid—How fad a Fate is this ! and mourn'd

O'er fair Navarra to a Defart turn'd.

Now pious Silva at the late Retreat

Of folar Light approached th' Imperial Sear,

And there arriv'd the Prelate foon retir'd

To feek the Refl his weary Limbs required

:

Aa 3 But
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But proft'rate on the Ground he firft the Lord

of Heav'n and Earth with ardent Zeal implor'd

His Minifler of Vengeance to recall.

Left this great Nation fhould entirely fall

By the deftroying Angel's fecret Sword;

And that, the Plagues remov'd, might be reftor*4

Mild genial Show'rs and falutary Air

Which fuff'ring Nature's Ruins might repair.

Nor fruitlefs were his Cries— -Th' eternal Mind

To pity more than Punifhment inclin'd,

Mov'd by the pious Prelate's fervent Pray'r,

Decreed the Land, if penitent, tofpare.

Then the great Seraph Prefident of Spain

Defcended, gracious Heav'n did fo ordain.

With rapid Flight thro' all th' Etherid Space,

Youth in his Eyes and Gladnefs in his Face,

And with ^ mild celeftial Air addreft

Juft Siiva rifen from refrefhing Reft,

And thus befpoke him—By fupreme Command

I come an Envoy to Navarro's Land

From Seats of Blifs, that all her Sons may know

To your Devotion what thefe Kingdoms owe.

Then
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Then tell your Monarch that the black Offence

Which caus'd th* Almighty's hot Difpleafure, whence

Inflided by Command Navarro's Woes

Deftrudive Plagues and Defolation rofe.

Is this. That Garcia s Counfellours remain

From Juftice fcreeti'd in this indulgent Reign,

Who , impious and in Adulation skiird,

With Paffions vile and faithlefs Maxims fill'd

Their Monarch, he infpir'd by them betray'd

His Faith, and broke the folemn Leagues he made

With neighbouring Powers, and did at length forfakg

Faithful and firm confed'rate States, and make

Inglorious Friendfhip with the finking Moor,

And thus renounc'd the facred Oaths he fwore.

Then would Fortunio wrathful Heav*n atone.

Succour his People and fecure his Throne ;

Would he refiore the Kingdom*s Joy, and fee

From vengeful Plagues his blafted Country free;

At his Tribunal let them be arraign*d

Who Treaty-breaking Principles maintained.

By whofe Advice the King his Promife broke.

And mock*d the Pow*r fupreme, whom perjur'd

[Crowns provoke

:

This
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This to Navarra Heav'n will reconcile ;

Then verdant Riches thro* the Fields fhall fmile,

And plenteous Harvefts blefs the teaming Soil.

He faid—and fprung with fwift angelick Flight

From theft low Gulphs' to the high Seats of Light.

The folar Orb had now brought back the Day

When Silva to the Court dire<5i:s his Way,

Where all received the welcome reverend Gueft

With Love and Joy in ftrongeft Marks expreft.

Then thus the King the pious Sage addreft.

Silvay you timely here arrive to tell

What Means the Storms of Vengeance may difpell

That ftill continue to afflid the Realm,
|^whelrri.

While Floods of Wrath divine o*er fad Navarra

Say what can backward drive the fwelling Tide ?

He ceas*d—And faithful Silva thus reply'd—

The Lord of Arrnies has his Envoy fent

From Heav'n, this Realm's Deftrudion to prevent

;

He bade me make diftrefs'd Fortmio know

The only Means that can remove your Woe ;

Then the great MefTage with attentive Ear

And pious Awe, Navarra^s Monarch, hear.

What
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What makes th' Almighty in Difpleafure frown.

And on this Nation pulls fuch Vengeance down.

Is this-r-That erring Pity you exprefs,

Mercy unjuft, and cruel Tendernefs,

While Criminals of State evade the Laws,

Who of the Kingdom's Ruin are the Caufe

;

Who void of Honour taught their Prince the Way
To flight hjs Vows and Schemes perfidious lay.

Kings that in Wrath fuch Officers purfue

And make them Vidims, to their Duty true.

Give God, their Country, and Mankind, their due^^

Angels and Men with juft Delight behold

The Impious fuffer, who in Treafon bold

By falfe deftrudive Lights their Prince mifguide,

State-Honour mock, and publick Faith deride.

At your high Bar be then the Lords arraign'd,

Haughty and hard, tho' deep with Guilt diflain'd

:

And on their Heads the Stroke of Juftice deal.

This Woi|nd will that, they gave their Country, heal.

Heav'ns mighty King, that earthly Kings ordains

And to their Hands commits the facred Reins

Of Government, 'tis true, will long forbear;

But will he always black Offenders fpare?

Heavy and flow his Storms of Vengeance rife.

And hov'ring hang and linger in the Skies i

His
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His ripening Thunder murmurs long, before

It burfts its Prifon and begins to roar ;

But then the finifh'd Bolt, to ftrike him dead.

Exploded flies againft the Rebel's Head

;

He> fad Convidion ! then will ruin'd know

That |>atient Juftice but deferr'd the Blow.

Should Kings at Guilt enormous flill connive.

And to excell eternal Goodnefs ftrive ?

Vindiclive Rigour fliould they flill decline ?

And aim at Pity greater than divine ?

Whene'er Compaflion triumphs at the Cofi:

Of Juftice, Monarchs cannot Virtue boaft

:

Pity is Weaknefs, when it breaks a Trufl,

And Mercy is a Vice, when *tis unjuft.

Pity and Pow'r unrul'd by Reafon bring

A like great Ills to Subjeds and their King,

While each to ad without Reflraint contends.

And each by Turns eftabliili'd Law fufpends

;

Thus Mercy's felf, that no Confinement knows.

As well as boundlefs Pow'r Oppreflion grows.

Moft Kings, 'tis true,that from rightMaxims fwerve

Dcfpotick Luft and Aims ambitious ferve,

And flrengthen'd with ufurp'd licentious Pow'r

Invade the Subjed and the Land devour

:

But
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But fome, tho' fe\7, of too indulgent Mind

No ufeful Anger nor Refentment find :

111 judging they fuch Clemency afFed,

As Reafon will not own, nor Law dired :

They fpare black Crimes, or if th* Offenders try*4

They rig'rous wreft the Law to Mercy's Side.

Then juft Fortunio ad a vigorous Part

And banilh falfe Compaflion from your Heart.

As your good Subjects feel your tender Care,

Let Criminals your righteous Vengeance bear.

That to their folemn Oaths and Vows unjuft

Betray'd their Prince, and broke their publick Trull •

Left this audacious Tribe from Terrour free.

And bold by undeferv'd Impunity,

New treacherous Schemes of Mifchief fhould create,

Difturb the Throne and re-embroil the State

:

Thus Heav*n aton'd foon gracious will reftore

The Joys and Plenty you polTefs'd before.

He faid—The King with fix'd Attention heard

The Prelate, who a Minifter appear'd

From Seats above by Heav'ns Commiffion fent

Navarre's entire Deftrudion to prevent

;

And thus reply'd—You, Silva^ pious, wife.

And juft, I ftill eftcem'd, what you advife
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Is Reafon—Then, Heav*n*s Anger to appeafe.

He ifru*d our his high Command to feize

Lopez,y Alonfoy Tulga, Chiefs of thofe

That on their Country brought unnumberM WoesA

And Vidor Garcia fold to vanquifli'd Foes. N

The great Offenders, by the Marlhals fought

And to the King's auguft Tribunal brought,

Now by his Procurator flood accus'd

That they their Monarch's Favour had abus'd.

Their native Land and their high Truft betray'd.

And with the finking Foe perfidious made

Deftrudive Peace, and ignominious left

Confed'r9te Pow'rs of promis'd Aid bereft.

And by defigning Counfels won their Lord

To flight his Oaths and break his facred Word.

The Crimes objeded evident appear n

By Proofs confpicuous and as Noon-Day clear, \

Nor could convincing Light be wanting here ; \

For Earth and Heav'n, Sun, Moon, and Stars, and all

Mankind and Angels atth' Accufer's Call

Would Witnefs bear that the three Lords arraign'd

With the black Deeds alledg*d were deeply ftain*d.,

\ Judg'd
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Judgd Guilty and condemn'd they were conveyed

To the State-Prifons and in Fetters laid :

And when the Morning Ray with early Flight

Had ftreak'd the azure Skies with Purple Light,

Led by the Guards from the high City Gate,

While iliouting Crouds applaud their righteous Fate

They fuffer'd painful Death and publick Shame,

The juft Attendants that their Guilt became*

Ne'er did Offenders fo unpity'd die.

Scarce in the Throng was feen one weeping Eye ;

But lignal Marks of general Joy expreft

How much Mankind perfidious Arts deteft*

Atonement made, Heav'n fpar'd the wafted Larld^

And bade the bright Deftroyer flop his Hand.

Obedient he his dreadful Plagues withdrew.

And back to Heav'n thro' the wide Vacant flew*

Navarro, now no more her SufF 'rings moura'dj

While Nature's fruitful Energy return'd

Which with Abundance foon the Valley blefs'd.

And Groves and Gardens in new Verdure drefs'd-

Wholfomethe Air, the Seafons fruitful grew^

And the fick Herds and Flocks frefli Vigour knew :

Navarre recover'd rais'd her drooping Head,

WhileJoy and Plenty o'er the Nation fpread.

So
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- So when King David had by Heav'n*s Command,

To ftop the Famine raging in the Land,

Given up the Sons of Treaty-breaking Saul

To fufFer fhameful Death, and Vidirhes fall

To pleafe the Gibeonite, rich Crops of Corn,

A welcome Blefling, all the Plains adorn ;

Verdure the Woods, Fruits every Garden grace,

And beauteous Flowers Bloom gay on Nature*s Face;

While meagre Famine with her ghaftly Train,

Confuming Sicknefs, Grief, and howling Pairt,

From Judah fled to Southern burning Sands,

Or Northern bleak inhofpitable Lands.

Then Alfred thus Navarro!s King addreft 5

Joy undifTembled rifes in my Breaft,

That in Numidias diftant Hills you fought.

And back to Pampelme wife Silva brought.

Conducted by his Counfels you'll regain

Heaven's Favour and in Joy and Plenty reign*

Infpir*d by him (illuftrious was the Deed !)

You made three unrelenting Traytors bleed.

Ages to come this Juitice will proclaim.

And with Applaufes crown Fortunws Name^

iS/'/z/^ is able, unreproach'd, andjuft.

Fit to difcharge the moft important Truft.

He'll
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He'll teach induftrious Rules of Life, and fhow

How Arts may flourifh and the Kingdom flow

In Wealth, and great and formidable grow.

How was I joy*d to hear the King declare

He would no Creatures of the Traytors bear,

Refolv'd the treach'rous Faction to difgrace.

And Siha's Friends in their high Station place^

Patriot3for great Capacity renown'd.

And to their Truft IHll juft and faithful found.

This wife this happy Reformation made.

Your Hands a ftrong Foundation will have laid.

White you poffefs the Throne, in Peace and War

To bear the Pow> and Ghry o^, Navarre

He faid—And mild Formmo thus reply'd ;

Silva^ that form'd my Youth, lhall be my Guide

In Things important that regard the State,

Or to the Welfare of the Church relate.

His wife Suggeftions will true Lights afford

When to make Peace, and when to draw the Sword ^

How to fupprefs inteftine Difcontent,

Calm growing Heats, and civil Strife prevent.

Then did the King the reverend Sage entruft.

Able in Council and in A6lion juft,

Witia
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With Pow'r to baniQi at one brave Effort

The' Guilty, and fufpeded from the Court

;

Difmifs the Cohorts that the Lords obey'd

While they their Monarch and Navarre betray'd.

And break their Chiefs ; then to give loyal Hands

Try'd in fevereft Times all great Commands.

This Silva did—And from that happy Hour,

Subtile Contrivance, IntVeft, Gold, and Pow'r

The finking Fa(5lion long employ 'd in vain

In a high Poft one Traytor to maintain.

Now mutual Le^ve the Prince and Monarch took

With tender FriendOiip—-^//r^^ then forfook

Fortunes royal Palace, and decreed

0*er the high Hills for Gallia to proceed.

To view the Tow*rs and Towns of wide Commandy

And the chief Joys^ that crown the happy Land

:

But ere the Briton from the Court withdrew

Vl^Silva kind embrac'd, and bade the Sage adieu

^

mm mm.
mm mm

ALFRED.



ALFRED.
BOOK XI.

The ARGUMENT.
Alfred takes Leave ofthe Court of Navarre. Enters tht

Comtrj beyond the Pyrenaean Hills^ in his Way to

Tolofe, thence he journejs on to Burgundy. The

TownSy Rivers and the Countries defirib'd, where he

pafs'd. He arrives at Diona or Dijon the Capital of
Burgundy. Is made kzioivn to Rod'rick the King.

An Account of that 'Prince's unparalleWd Avarice^

and the Violence and Opprejfion us^d by him to ^-

mafs Richesy and extort vafl Sums from his $ubjeBs»

B b W Alfred
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Alfred having vievj'd what was rdmarkable in this

Qtjy and being ready to take his Journey from thence

to the Court of France, receives an Embaffy from
Fortunio, to inform him^ that the difcarded Miniflers

and their Party had taken up Arms againfi him^ and

joynd their Troops with thofe of the Moorifh King

of Toledo ; upon which he earnefily requefts the

Prince to come back^ to Navarre, and afftfl him with

his Arms and Advice, Alfred hajlens to Pampe^
lunej which breaks his Dejign of going to Paris ,* and

being placed at the Head of Fortunio's Armj^ ad"

vances towards Toledo, near which Place the Ene-

my waspojied. The Prince attacks their Troops^ and

puts them to Flighty and fo clofely purfues them with

his Forces that they enter Pell-Mell with the Foe in-

to the City \ by which Means the Town is taken^ and

the Enemies throwing down their Arms^ fubmit

to the Mercy of Alfred. He gives them their Lives

^

and orders that the Rebell SubjeEis af Fortunio

Jhould be confindy till their Sovereign had declared

his Pleafure concerning them.

Ritannia's Prince now gain*d Segovia

crown'd

With proud afpiring Turrets, and

renowned,

For woolly Wealth, above Apulia't

Fleece,

That in Sicilia fpun, or that in Greece^

Whence Garments made of fine unrivall'd Thread

'The Britip Heroe's Admiration bred :

Which
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Which to excell fcarce Perjias Silks prefume,

renetia's Labour, or Ligur'm's Loom ;

By this the People gainful Trade uphold.

While Art and Nature they exchange for Gold.

Next to the fplendid City Alfred came

That owes to Cc/Qr her imperial Name,

Which on the Flood of fam'd Iherm ftands '\

Overlooking num'rous Towns and dillant Lands, S
And fways the Province by her high Commands : j
Frorti fertile Glebe her Tow*rs in Ether rife.

The Air falubrious and ferene the Skies

:

Here Sons of Science own a peaceful Seat,

And at their Founder's Cofl: luxurious eat

;

Where pamper'd Monks of Ignorance profound

Pafs lazy Life, in Eafe and Riot drown'd

:

For in this ftupid Age averfe to know,

The ebbing Streams of Learning ran fo low.

That Albion's Heroe in the Schools could find

Volumes alone of legendary Kind,

Or Grecian Fathers ill to Latin turn'd.

Whence he the Springs of Erudition mourn'd.

The Britijh Prince the Region round admired.

That with prolifick folar Fleat infpir'd,

B b 2 Impreg-
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Impregnated with chearing Brooks and Rills,

Streaming Eruptions from the neigh b'ring Hills,

And oft refrelli'd with tepid, genial Show'rs,

Unnumber'd BlelTings from her Bofom pours

;

While fruitful Groves, Limes, and Pomgranates grace

With mingled Beauty's Nature's^ blooming Face.

Bowels of Marble ftreak'd with curious Stains,

And Porphyry mark'd with winding bloody Veins,

In Heights above, and Rocks beneath the Ground,

Are by the fearching Miner plenteous found

Where Walls and Pillars for the Dome are fought.

And Bufts and Figures for the Palace wrought.

The Delver here, befides metallick Oars,

Oft AUhafter meets, and Chryftal Stores,

As if the pure coagulating Snow,

By Petrefad:ion grown unapt to flow.

Had left its floating Station in the Sky,

And chofe in fubterranean Beds to lye.

The 'British Heroe thefe new Objeifts view'd

With great Delight, and then his Way purfu'd.

He pafs'd the fertile Vales and happy Lands

Where Cinga> flows and fair Ilerda, (lands.

Where Sicoris revives the fmiling Plain

While golden Sands enrich his fllver Train,

And
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And (Fame fo publifli'd) where its Current flows

On the green Banks its yellow Treafure throws

Hither, their rural Labour left, the Swains

Repair to gather up the fplendid Grains

Richer than thofe they reap upon the Plains.

He view'd the Meads once by the Ligjan mow'd.

The Fields by Cafiellanian Farmers fow'd, '

And thofe on Julim Colonies beftow'd :

Next faw the Town by the old Rhodians rear*d.

Who hither from their Ifle for Traffick fteer*d ;

Then gain'd by toilfome Steps the hilly Land

That ftrong Perpignans Caftles now Command,

Where ancient RofcinonWs Turrets rofe

To which the Realm its Appellation owes.

With much Fatigue Britannia's Prince at laft

Thro' Ways abrupt the fteepy Mountain paft;

Then to Narbona's lofty Gates they came.

Whence the fair Region once derived its Name

That from the Pjrenean Hills extends

To the high Alps^ where modern Gallia ends :

Here Helvian Powers and ^llobrogian Lords,

Fdamii Salvians nam'd in old Records,

Fblfetey Rmmiansy who for Empire warr*d.

Cantoned by fettled Bounds the Country fliar'd :

Bb 3 In
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In tliefe fweet Skies high Rome her Natives plac'd,

And with afpiring Piles the City grac'd,

A Capitol adorn'd at vaft Expence,

Artful Canals, the Works of Toil immenfe.

And Theatres auguft, whofe Pomp and Pride

With potent Rome when in her Glory vy'd.

Here, while a Time for due Repofe they flaid,

Th' attentive Prince the wond'rous Scenes furvey'd.

He then advancing o'er delightful Plains

By eafy Journeys highTo^y^ gains.

Of all the beauteous Towns tiie awful Head

Thro' Occitama's fpacious Province fpread.

He much admir'd her proud Magnificence,

The Domes for Pray'r, and Caftles for Defence ;

The gilded Turrets, and the Walls fublime.

That fcarce perceiv'd the wafting Force of Time^

And ftately Buildings, that on either Side

The ample Streets, exprefs unrivall'd Pride.

The Heroe now the neighb*ring Region views,

Where Nature fond her Riches to difFufe

Indulgent fcatters with a lavifh Hand

Her Gifts, and crowns with Luxury the Land,

While Hills and Vales abundant Stores produce

For Pleafure thefe, and thofe for needfid Ufe.

The
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The Prince obferv*d in all this chearful Race

No Samrnine^ no fow*r or joylefs Face;

No Lofs forefeen, or unexpeded Stroke

Of adverfe Fate, their fteady Temper broke,

Who always pleas'd and ftill in Humour gay

To Cares by Turns apply'd, by Turns to play*

Oft ^fred faid, fweet Country, lovely Skies

Whence conftant Joy and Mirth unceafing Rife !

Yet right he judg'd that oft their Strains of Mirth

Deriv'd from native Levity their Birth,

And unrefleding Indolence that here

In every Rank did prevalent appear.

Now he departed to renew his Toil,

And much the City prais'd and much the Soil.

Leaving Tolofa's Tow*rs their Way they fped

To reach Divofta fair Burgmdias Head

:

When Gmthm thus to u4lbion\ Prince applies

;

This charming Country to my wondering Eyes

A Theatre appears, which Nature's Skill

Does with unrivaJl'd Decorations fill

:

How rich a Land ! what balmy Breezes blow !

And thro* the Valleys what fweet Rivers flow !

What Odours, what pure Draughts of Air infpire

The breathing Powers and fan the vital Fire !

Bb4 Hark,
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Hark, how around the Birds melodious fmg

Pearch'd in the Grove or wafted on the Wing I

How Nature triumphs, and in every Place

How the glad Plains difplay a fmiling Face !

O happy, happy Natives, if they find

That thefe foft Regions don't diffolve the Mind,

And indiipofe them by voluptuous Charms

For Letters, Labour, and the Warriour's Arms

!

He faid—And now they fam'd Nemanfus gain'd

Where Marks of Rome's imperial Pow'r remain 'd,

Whofe Lords once rul'd this Land by Arms fubdu*d :

The ftately Amphitheatre they view*d.

Which more entire, is only overcome

In Amplitude by the proud Pile at Rome.

Here Gladiators oft engaged in Fight

With fierce wild Beafts for wilder Mens Delight,

The AquaeducSi;, that o'er a River pafs'd

On Arches, wondrous Sight I on Arches plac'd.

And for their naval Fights by Land fupply'd

Th' extended Bafin with a plenteous Tide,

They faw ; and next they reached Avignm^ Tow'rs,

Since ruPd by papal delegated Powers ;

They praised the Town, tho'notof vaft Extent,

Yet beautiful, and clean, and opulent

;

And
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And from the Walls view'd the wide Fields around

With fmilingJoys and various Riches crown'd.

Here golden Groves, that fruitful Heads difplay

Drink the bright Sun and qualify his Ray,

DifFufe the tempered Luftre thro' the Sky,

And with their Beauty captivate the Eye?

There far extended lovely Almond Rows,

Voluptuous Scene ! their flow'ry Pride difclofe.

Here balmy Jes'mine, there the Myrtle Bow'r

On the foft Air fweet-fcented Vapours pour.

The artful Worms that on the Mulb'rry feaft,
'

In whofe rich Labour high-born Lords are dreft.

There fpin theirWebb with felf-deftrudive Care,

And for the Loom their precious Spoils prepare.

Unnumber'd Births rife from the teaming Soil,

Pure Grain and Saffron, genVous Wine and Oyl,

Pomgranates, Figs delicious white and blue.

Sweet Pears and Apples of a lovely Hue i

A long fucceflive Harveft of Delights

The Lord enriches and the Swain requites.

Leaving thefe Seats they pafs'd the fruitful Plain

Wafh'd by the rapid Rhone s interfluent Train,

And reach'd Falencia, near whofe lofty Walls

Down the flat Land the winding River falls

:

Qn
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On the South Side they faw a Mountain rife

Which, blefs'd with fertile Glebe and mod'rate Skies,

Boafts a deHcious Wine of fpreading Fame

That from a Hermite*s Cott derives its Name ;

To this fubmit Florentia's Purple Spoils,

The Growth of Spain^ and of the happy Ifles.

Hence they advancing to LugdunHm came.

To the auguft Lmetia next in Fame,

Where Rhodanm and fair Saona's Tide

Meet and embrace and mingling Currents glide.

And here a while the curious Briton ftaid,

And the rich City with Delight furvey'd j

Admir'd her Beauty and Magnificence,

And publick Buildings raised at vaft Expence :

He learn'd, that Merchants oft with Toil and Sweat

Arrive at this fair Town, this central Seat

And Mart of Commerce, from Germania's Land,

And from the Hills Helvetian Lords command.

To fetch rich Silks and fine-fpun Linnen Home,

The proud Produdion of Lugdunuins Loom.

Then from the Tow'rs with Pleafure he furvey*d

The verdant Valley's flow'ry Wealth difplay'd.

Which the fweet Streams of Rhodanus divide

That this and that Way fpreads his wanton Tide,
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And thro* the Paftures draws his filver Train, ^

Delightful Profped ! to enrich the Main.

The Meads & Groves & Gardens from th* Embrace
y

Of the prolifick River in his Race S,

Wear flow'ry Honours and a blooming Face. \

Oil either Margin of the fruitful Stream

Promifcuous Trees, that from the fult'ry Gleam

Shelter the Gfaz^rs and adorn the Flood,

The fertile Soil's fpontaneous Offspring flood.

Here 'midfl the trembling Leaves the feather'd Quire

To footh the Skies and charm the Swain confpire

;

Challenge each other by their daring Notes,

And flrain for Conquefl their melodious Throats,

Till fome o'ermatch'd by Rivals bold and flrong

Fall in the Strife and perifh by their Song,

As Alfred thtk chief Towns with Pleafure view*dj

His great Defign attentive he purfu'd.

While eager to indulge his curious Tafle

In different Realms he different Cufloms trac- d.

Now after various Joys and various Toil

At length they enter'd fair Burgundies Soil,

Where w^hile the Britijh Heroe journey'd on.

He prais'd the Region that the fruitful Soan

Laves
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Laves with its Current, and the Hills furveys

Where thefam'd Vine its Purple Pride difplays

Which an unrivaird gen'rous Juice affords

Fit for the Banquets of affembled Lords,

Sparkling as Diamonds and as Rubies bright, ")

While mantling Stars adorn its Head, the Sight \

And ravifti'd Tafte it does at once Delight. \

Then Guithm thus began,—We juflly prize

Thefe Fields and Gardens and indulgent Skies.

TheMountains here are cloath'd with gamefulWoods,

There murmuring Fountains and lafcivious Floods

Refrefli the thirfty Meadows, and their face

With verdant Joys and flow'ry Beauties grace :

Here lowing Herds the fpringing Paftures fill.

There waving Crops of Corn enrich the Hill,

While lovely Profpeds, that juft Bounds reftrain.

With greater Pleafure Trav'lers entertain,

Than where no rifing Lands confine the Eye

Loft in tranfparent Gulphs of endlefs Sky.

See, while the Swain improves the fertile Soilj,

The Hills rejoyce and the fweet Valleys fmile ;

Not fo the People ; They their Fate deplore,

Grip'd by Oppreffion and in Plenty poor^

They
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They plant and fow the Fields with Sweat and Care>

But Spoilers from the Land the Har\^eft bear ;

Thus they th* induftrious Farmer's Hopes deftroy^

And all his Labour cruelly enjoy 5

Sad Marks of Truft abus*d and lawlefs Might 5

That robs the People and ufurps their Right I

The Britons now to fair Divona came

Of prefent Greatnefs proud, and ancient Fame.

The Temples much, that high in Air afpire.

And much theftately Buildings they admire ;

But griev'd to fee the People's Looks exprefs

Such Signs of anxious Care and deep Diftrefs,

Who gaul'd by lawlefs Pow*rs that rul'd the State

Groan'd in Defpair and mourn*d their haplefs Fate.

And now conduded to Burgmdias Court,

Which to the Strangers feem*d more like a Fort,

That Ditches wide extended and profound

And double Walls for fare Defence furround,

Than an imperial Seat ; for Rodrkkj who

BtirgnndU's Sceptre fway'd and had in view

No End but Heaps of Treafure to colled,

That he unmeafur'd Riches might proted

And dreaded Infults and wild Rage repell

Had turn'd his Palace to a Citadel.

No
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No panting Swain in Libya s fultry Sands

With greater Thirft the cooling Stream demands,

^ Nor hungry Lion at the Fall of Day

Forfakes his Haunt more eager of his Prey,

Than avaricious Rodrick^ Wealth purfu'd.

And flillin Want encreafing Treafure view'd.

jMidasy Pigmalion, Croefus^ Kings of old

Fam'd for their Luft exorbitant of Gold,

With this BHrgmdian Potentate compared

Would be but frugal Managers declared :

New Acquifitions ftill Defire inflame.

Nor could th' exhaufted World his PafTion tame.

To drdin the Nation and augment his Hoards,

1-Ie to his Chiefs and minifterial Lords,

Prefeds of Cities and provincial Lands^

Iffu'd unjuft, and oft renew'd Commands

To make the Subjed Sums enormous pay.

And on the Realm opprefTive Burdens lay.

As thefe State-Leeches fuck'd the People's Blood,

And from their Veins transfus'd the vital Flood

into their own, fo when their Hoards were fwell'd,

Rodrickjht griping Governours compelPd

By Force to vomit up their plundered Store,

And thus encreas'd his Wealth immenfe before.

Mea»
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Mean Time the murm'ring Nation to reftrain,

Whofe Towns of raging Cruelty complain.

He thro* the Kingdom Towers and Caftles built.

And paid vaft Armies to defend his Guilt

;

Nor on their Deeds licentious would he frown.

To keep the Cohorts fteady to the Crown.

Burgmdia's Treafure Rodrick^ thus engroft,

Andfill'd his Coffers at the People's Coft,

Coffers between high fecret Walls immur'd.

Or in deep Vaults and guarded Forts fecur'd.

Which he forgot long buried under Ground,

And left by future Princes to be found»

On avaricious Parcimony bent

The King to fave Expence inglorious went

From Chief to Chief, from Lord to Lord to eat.

And they in Turn th' ungenerous Monarch treat.

Rare was he known, fo much his Coin he Ipar'dj 1

The Labours of the Heroe or the Bard, %

Or adlive Patriot's Merit to reward. \

And when he gave, his Gold did from him part

Like Life-Blood iffuing from his aking Heart,

And then the fcanty and unprincely Dole,

Declared the abjed Meannefs of his Soul.

Soon as this private Court the Briton view'd.

Which not the awful Face of Empire fhew'd,

Gmthm
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Guithnn the pious Heroe thus addrefs'd 5

How ill are Pow'r and Majefty exprefs'd

By fuch illiberal mean and fordid Ways,

That muft Contempt, not Veneration raife ?

Splendor and Pomp that vulgar Eyes engage.

Magnificence and noble Equipage,

And the pPoud Enfigns of imperial State,

Will Reverence, Wonder, and Efteem create

:

Elfe Monarchs would not, as they ought, appear

The Objeds of Regard nor ufeful Fear :

For ftill we find Plebeian Minds are fway*d

By ftrong Impreflions on the Senfes made.

Aflign to Men in Pow*r a mean Abode,

Difmount the Prtetor from his Steed, difrobe

The Judge, and ftrip them of their numVous Trainf,

And would they long their Dignity maintain ?

Befides as Kings by Luft of Gold create

Contempt, they bring great Mifchieft on the State i

For while the publick Treafures hoarded fleep

Unrefluent in the Monarch's ftagnant Deep,

The fad exhaufted Provinces bewail

Their Fate, while all Recruits obflruded fail.

Did not the Streams, that with their filver Traiii

Sweep thro* the Meads and feek the fpreading Main,

In fecret Channels or in Rain return.

How would the Land its Defolation mourn I

Not
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Nor did th' exhaling Vapours, which fupply

The Atmofphere, and flock with Clouds the Sky,

Come back to Earth in mild refrefhing Dews,

And genial Show'ts on thirfty Fields difFufe,

Would not the Lands the cruel Heav'ns arraign.

And of the Rapine of the Sun complain,

That feiz'd their Moifture by his ^dive Ray,

Nor did the Furrows nor the Meads repay ?

Thus while tlieirWealth is in the Coffers pent

bf griping Kings,, fad Realms their Wants lamentj

And, unrefrelh'd by Streams that us'd to flow

Reciprocal defpond and lifelefs grow.

Burgmdrn's King to Luft of Wealth a Slave

Now to the Britifi Heroe Audience gave.

And, as he decent State and Splendor fcorn'd,

Receiv'd him in a Chamber unadorn'd

By ^rrasy Bufts, and Pictures, with an Air

Of Care and Sadnefs bordering on Defpair,

That all obferv'd did on the Sov'reign grow.

Left in Abundance he fhould Famine know,

Alfred^ the cold Reception paft, retir'd.

And much the royal Mifer^s Fate admir'd :

Then went to view the Prifons near the Court

Where Lidors verft in Cruelty extort

C c Frojji
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From all, fufpedled Riches to tonceal,

By Whips and Wheels_Confeflions, to reveal

The dark Recelles where they hid their Gold,

And their ftrong Casks that buried Jewels hold.

Some to the Rack, tho' indigent were brought.

To purge the Guilt of being wealthy thought

;

While others, who difcover'd all their Store,

Were ftill tormented to difcover more.

Thus did th' Ikerians^ who in after Times

Became the Lords of Weflern India's Climes^

A cruel, fierce, and unrelenting Race,

The faireft R^ealms and richeft Towns deface

By dreadful Rapine, and with endlefs Loads

Of plunder'd Treafure fili'd their own Abodes.

Now to compleat his Scheme the Prince decreed

To gain fublime Lutetia's Gates with Speed,

Confcious he there a fplendid Court fhould find,

A People faithful and a Monarch kind

:

When brave Fnentes well to Alfred known,

And Sanchoy Courtiers near Fortunws Throne,

By his Command the Britip Prince attend

In fair Divona ; he their generous Friend

Kindly Navarre s AmbafTadours carefs'd.

When juft Fnentes Alfred thus addrefs'd*
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On you, great Briton^ we commiffion'd wait,

Whofe wife Advice preferv'd Navarra's State,

To bring the King's Requeft ^iudSilva's Pray*r,

That Alfred v/ould to Pampelme repair.

The haughty Fadiori who before engroft

All Trufts and Pow'r, their high Employments loft^

Diftraded and impatient of their Fate

Revil'd their Monarch and exprefs'd their Hate

Of Alfred2S\di)VL{\. Silvay who, they thought,

Combin'd this Change and Revolution wrought.

The furious Traytors foon in Arms engage,

And meditate Revenge to footh their Rage :

Too much the poifon'd Provinces fupport

Disloyal Leaders, and arraign the Court.

Sedition's growing Flames great Force acquire.

Break furious out and civil Heats infpire.

And now their Leaders to Moavi knt^

Toledo's King, fit Envoys with Intent

To gain from that fierce Monarch pow'rful Aid,

To whom before their Friends TV^ww betray 'd.

The Moor, his Pow'r ambitious to extend,

Ready engag'd the Fadion to befriend,

And with their Forces to unite his own.

To move Fornmio from the regal Throne

;

Cc 2 That
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That done, he knew his Cohorts might with Eafe

As his Reward Navarre s Dominions feize ;

Which vaftly would his Empire ftretch, and lay

A ftable Bafe for univerfal Sway.

Thus they follicit Succours from the Moory

Help from th' Impoftor Mahomet implore.

And would Arabian Infidels employ

Their Chriftian King and Country to deftroy :

Black Guilt ! but Pride, Revenge, and Lull of Gain

Grafp at all Means to eafe their raging Pain.

To you, illuftrious Briton.^ we addrefs

To lend your Aid this Tempeft to fupprefs

:

Thus you'll bur happy Government defend,

Support our Prince, and guard your mitred Friend

:

The Realm from Libyan Potentates afTure,

And Chriftian Faith from raging Arms fecure.

The Envoy ceas'd— And, gracious thus reply'd

The Britijh Heroe—What can be deny'd

That Silva that Fortmio lhall demand ?

Can Alfred fuch Sollicitors withftand ?

With Speed I'll Pam^eluna's Tow'rs regain.

And aid his Arms th' Affailants to fuftain.

Drive back the Spoilers from Navarras Coafty

And fave Religion from a barb'rous Hoft.

Now
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Now Morning Rays of heav'nly liquid Gold

Exhale the Dews and the gay Heads unfold C

Of fleeping Flow'rs clos'd by nodurnal Cold : %
The Briton then Burgundids Land forfook

And to Hifianias Soil his Journey took

;

Where wing'd with Zeal the Heroe foon arrived,

Whofe Prefence much fortunws Court reviv'df

Ardent the Monarch Albion s Prince careft, ^
And all the Chiefs uncommon Joy exprefl, L
But Silv^i Tranfport lliew'd above the reft. \
For all prefag'd the Rebels in the Field

Would to his Courage arid wife Condud yield.

To lead his Hoft the King did Alfred ask^

Who undertook the military Task ,*

With a gilt Trunchion then he grac'd his Hand,

Proud martial Emblem of fupream Command,

In ftrong Belief his Sword would quell his Foes,

Chaftife their Pride and civil Strife compofe.

Th' intrepid Chief advancing at the Head

Of his brave Troops warm Hopes of Conqueft fed

In all their Breafts, who eager to engage

By threat'ning Looks exprefs'd a loyal Rage,

Denounced Defiance, earneft ask'd the Fight,

And pre-enjoy'd the Triumph's great Delight.
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Moavi's Army by Almmfor led.

And the fierce Rebels, Velez, at their Head^

Advance in long Array on Blood intent.

And daring Combate to the Foe prefent.

As when renowned Sahrina from the Main

Regurgitates, afnd draws her refluent Train,

The foamy Billows of the rufliing Tide,

That prefs and croud and o'er each other ride,

Stretching their Front a furious Afped wear,

And from the Sands th* affrighted Fanner fcare

;

The Moors Brigade their March fo forward bend,

And on the Plains the growing War extend.

The Squadrons ftione in polifn'd Armour bright.

While the refulgent Sun his glancing Light

From Shield to Shield from Helm to Helm convey*d.

And keen Refledion on Refledion play'd.

Jorm;^/Vs Warriours reached 71:Wc/4's Vale,

Whence Seas of Blood mufl: foon to Heav*n exhale \

The threatning Armies met, but doubtful Light

Reflrain'd their Fury, and defer'd the Fight.

Now did the Sun gild Heav'ns Cemlea» PhiUy

And fpreading o'er the Earth his fplendid Train,

Call'd to his Song the Lark, & to hisToil the Swain.

Alfred repofe for martial Labour chang'd.

And his brave Troops for glorious Combate rang'd.

Strong
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Strong tawny Grooms his generous Courfer led

In the high Mountains of Gallicia bred,

Of the fleet Race, which, fo great Poets fung.

From the prohfick Force of Zephyrs fprung.

Rapid of Foot outflrip their parent Wind,

And leave their fwifteft Kindred Gales behind*^

Pricking his Ears he in the Leader's Hand

Bounded, and whiten*d with his foam the Sand.

The Heroe mounted with a martial Grace,

Delight and Terrour mingled in his Face

;

And now the Armies flood in long Array

Determined to decide th' important Day

:

Rage on their Brows and fierce Defiance fate.

And echoing Shouts denounc'd deftrudive Fate.

While thus the Field with warlike Clamours rung,

To charge the Foe the Prince intrepid fprung.

So when a fearlefs Lion has defcry *d.

From fome exalted Libjan Mountain's Side,

A mighty Bull Lord of the lowing Herd,

Or a vafl: Boar thro' all the Forreft fear'd.

Safe, as they think, from all invading Harms,

One by his Horns, one by his Iv'ry Arms,

Eager of Fight he flies to make the Foe

Superiour Strength and nobler Courage know.

Cc4 T
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Thus to the War the valiant Britm flew, 1

And the firft glitt'ring Jav'Hn which he threw \

A great Arabian Champion Oinir flew : \

The Weapon thro' his Shield and Armour went.

And in his wheezing Lungs its Fury fpent :

A while the wounded Warriour on the Field,

With Blood opprefs'd and fufFocated, reel'd,

Then fell and groan'd and agonizing lay.

His Eyes no longer confcious of the Day.

Aleh a Warriour, near in Blood ally'd

To their great Prophet on the Mother's Side,

Broke thro' the Cohorts with intrepid Rage,

In Fight the Brkifi Heroe to engage.

He curfl: the Chrifdan Founder and defy'd

His faithful Armies with enormous Pride

:

Now he the fam'd Impofl:or earnefl: pray'd

To guard his Perfon, and his Weapon aid.

Then threw his Jav'lin with prodigious Might;

The Chrifl:ian Squadrons trembled at the Sight

;

From Alfred's Shield the Point unhurtful glanc'd.

Who all enrag'd to the proud Foe advanc'd.

And by his Faulchion's horizontal Sway

Made thro' his boaltful Throat a bloody Way.

He fell, and rattling with his ghafl:ly Wound

Indignant ftar'dj and quiv'ring beat the Ground,

Then
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Then Salar in a rich brocaded Veil

And a bright Scarf ^firora-cohurd dreft.

Beauteous Bethanas Gift, (which firft he wore

When, at a Bull-Feaft held the Year before.

He fam'd for Valour and in Combate skill'd

Numbers of bellowing grifly Terrours kilPd ,)

Rufh'd forward to oppofe the Britons Courfe,

And ready to exert his martial Force

He cry'd, Bethana^ Idol of my Love,

Fair as the Honra in bleft Seats above,

Now to thy Eyes, that Salans Soul enthrall.

This Chief a Vidim fliall devoted fall.

The Warriour then his Spear long, bright, and vaft

Straining his Nerves with Force unvulgar caft :

The Weapon, Hke a flying Serpent hifs'd

Along the wounded Air, but Alfred mifs'd ;

Who heard unmov'd and ignorant of Dread

The difappointed Death fing o*er his Head.

The Briton flrode with Vigour o'er the Sand,

His ample Faulchion flaming in his Hand,

Then on the hardy Moor indignant flew

And by repeated Wounds the Champion flew,

Now valiant Zobar^ of a noble Line

Whofe martial Deeds in Moorish Annals fliine.
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That brave in Arms to fignalize his Name

From Carfitanian ancient Memo, came

Not then a City of Superiour Fame;

Tho* now, grown great and wealthy at the Cofl

Of potent Kings, her Tow'rs of Empire boaft

;

Boldly advanc'd and undertook the Fight,

That Akem fhun*d by ignominious Flight ;

On Alfred's Creft he dealt a noble Stroke,

Which did the Heroe's Fury fo provoke

That he his Spear with mighty Vigour fent.

Which thro' the Bowels of the Warriour went

:

The around rufh'd in, and to the Rear

Bore off the wounded Champion on a Bier.

He foon in deep-fetch'd Groans and tort'ring Pain

Expired, and calPd on Mahomet in vain.

Then thro the Ranks the conquering Briton paftj

And laid on either Side the Cohorts wafte.

As when in Harveft Time the laboring Swain

Bends to the Hook and cuts the ripen'd Grain,

The yellow Offsprings of the Furrow feel

The Edge deftrudive of the rural Steel,

While to reward th* induftrious Reaper's Toil,

Thick Rows of Sheaves opprefs the parent Soil.

So by the Heroe's Arms the Field was fpread

With Spoils of War, wide Rout and Heaps of Dead.

Mean
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Mean Time at diftance great Almanfor rag*cl

Amidft the Troops ; ^xANHnez.^ who engag'd

The mighty Chief and in his Breaft received

The Foe's bright Weapon, fell of Breath bereaved.

Lifelefs he ftretch'd along the Field, and all

The Chriftian Cohorts much bewail'd his Fall.

Brave Ferez, from the Banks of Cinga came

To guard his Country and advance his Fame,

But, in full Strength and blooming youthful Pride,

By the great Moofs deflrudive Faulchion dy'd.

Alfhonfo-i who from Saragoffa^s Plain

Joyn'd the King's Cohorts with a num'rous Train,

Beheld in Rage the African advance.

And flew to charge him with his pond'rous Lance

:

A doubtful Fight enfu'd, the Chriftian caft

His pointed Afh, the Death impetuous paft

Thro' iialf the Thicknefs of his Rival's Shield,

And there ftuck faft ; then did Almmfor wield

His flaming Sword on high, (a noble Blade

By skillful Varon in Toledo made,)

And for a dreadful Stroke his Arm prepared :

Ar^d while he ftrain'd his Joints and furious flar'd.

With
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With fuch prodigious Strength he ftruck the Foe ^
Full on his Creft, that with the vig'rous Blow L
The dizzy Chriftian ftagger'd to and fro ; \
But foon reftor'd his ample Faulchion drew.

And to the MoQr with Rage redoubled flew.

His lifted Blade came down with fuch a Sway 1

As made the Plate that arm'd the Side obey, S.

And to the Veins unguarded forc'd its Way ; \

Whence trickling Streams of Purple Life diftain

His reeking Steel, and mark the red'ning Plain

:

But brave Alphonfo flipping on the Sand

Fell on his Knees, and lean'd upon his Hand.

The Moor th' Advantage faw, and with his Swore}

Cut deep the Shoulder of the Chriftian Lord>

And quickly had deftroy'd his valiant Foe,

Had not Mendoz>a took the fecond Blow,

By which he felL then dy*d with fcarce a Groan,

And loft, to fave his Brother's Life, his own,

Alphonfo's Friends flew in, and on a Shield

Plac'd the great Chief and bore him from the Field.

And now th' elated Vidor midft the Files

Vaft Havock made, and f])read theGround with Spoils.

While thus the Champion triumph'd in the War,

The Britijh Prince beheld him from afar,

And
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And to the Foe advanc'd without Delay :

The thick Brigades divide to give him Way.

Almmfor ftopt his Progrefs at the Sight

To undertake a more important Fight.

The Heroe flood colleded in his Strength

With ftern Defiance in his Looks, at length

Alfred with hafty Strides advancing near

With wond'rousForcedifcharg'd his glitt*ringSpear

Which pierc'd Almmfor % Shield and raz'd his Ear.

Swift in Exchange the Foe his Jav'lin threw

That from the Briton's Buckler flanting fliew

And radary haplefs Fate ! at Difl:ance flev/.

Long to and fro their miflive Weapons part

With undecifive Toil and Valour cafl:.

Till, to determine who excell'd in Might,

The Combatants prepar'd for clofer Fight.

A while the Champions traverfing the Ground,'

And cafl:ing fierce and threat'ning Looks around.

Took Breath, and then the Combate they renev;*d

While each with dreadful Strokes his Foe purfu'd.

A vafl: Concern in either Hofl: appears.

Now rais'd by Hopes and now deprefs'd by Fears>

For all on this great Adion feem'd to lay.

As by Confent, the Fortune of the Day*

So when, in Regions near the rifing Sun

Where /W/^/, Ganges, orOraxes^ run,
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Two mighty Elephants in Fight engage.

And fpend in equal Strife enormous Rage

;

Their vaft protended Trunks each other wound.

And with their Iv'ry Arms the Hills refound

:

Mean Time, while VidVy in a Balance refts,

The gazing Herds, and grifly lavage Beafts,

Trembling with Terrour, and expecting ftand

Which rival Pow*r the Forreft lhall command.

And now theMoor determined to deftroy

His valiant Foe did all his Nerves employ

And all his Skill in one prodigious ftroke ;

But on the Britons Shield his Faulchion broke.

Alfred rufh'd in, and thruft his Weapon's Point

Deep in the Side between the Armour's Joint

:

Almmfor fell, and gafping on the Ground x

In Search of Light turn'd his dim Eye-Balls round, C

And in the Pangs of Death indignant frown'd. \

KTavarra's Troops the great Event proclaim,

While Shouts of Joy divulge the Vidor's Fame*

The Moor's Brigades, their mighty Leader flain

On whofe vaft Strength their Hoft rely'd in vain^

Diftreft and heartlefs now began to yield.

And difarray'd forfook th' inglorious Field.

Smchsi
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Sancho mean Time the brave Braccarian Head,

Who to the Field his Country's Squadrons led.

His lifted Jav'lin in his Hand, invades

Splendid in Arms the Rebells rang'd Brigades

:

His Weapon caft with Vigour wing'd its Way,

And in young Nonas Bofom buried lay.

Nor with lefs Fury did his fecond fly

Againft applauded Sancher ftanding by.

And with fure Aim direded reach'd his Head,

Broke thro' the Scalp and ftruck the Leader dead

Both grov'Iing lay and in one reeking Flood

Mlx'd tainted Currents of difloyal Blood.

The Chief projeded next his glitt'ring Dart,

'

That thro' his Cuirafs peirc'd Acoftas Heart.

Noman-i for Arts and Sciences admir'd

As well as Arms, with dauntlefs Courage fir'd

Oppos'd the Heroe ; he intrepid drew

His mighty Faulchioii and the Warriour flew.

Fnentes Arms elfewhere the Foe invade.

And midfl: the Rebels wide Defl:rudion made.

He peirc'd brave Gomez, with his pointed Spear

;

And Davila who ignorant of Fear

Advanc'd too late his Brother to fufl:ain,

Transfixt, expiring ftretch'd along the Plain.

Lerma and Mendez,^ near in Blood ally'd.

By the vidorious Leader's Weapon dy'd.
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Hara, a fiery Youth f^afconia's Head

At fadious Feafts by loofe Caballs mifled.

That from Solorms came, whofe Peaks divide

The SoHth Afturia^ from the Northern Side,

By lucklefs Fate ftood in the Heroe's Way,

Whofe ponderous Sword, that with a dreadful Sway

Fell on his Helmet, deeply cut his Head,

Dizzy he dropp'd, and thus expiring faid ;

Curft be the Friends that Haras Life betray 'd,'

Arid to my Veins feditious. Heats conveyed.

I now deteft the Fadion lembrac't,

While bold Rebellion's bitter Fruits I tafte.

He faid—And now th' encroaching Shades of NigKt

From his dim Eyes exclude their vital Light.

^//ijiaLord in Pamfelmahrtdi^

Of Heart couragious but of thoughtlefs Head,

Who by falfe Honour urg'd, ambitious Pride,

And Party-Fury took the Rebells Side

;

Advanc'd the conqu'ring Leader to oppofe,'

Whence in the Field a noble Combate rofe.

His Jav'Iin he with mighty Vigour flung.

But in his Rival's Buckler ftopt it hung

:

He in Exchange fent his long Spear, that graz'd

On his Foe's Armour and his Shoulder raz'd.

The
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The Warriours then prepar'd for clofer Fight,

Fuentes grafping with prodigious Might

The Traytor, threw him headlong on the Ground

And crofs him flood but ere the fatal Wound

The Victor gave, he thu5 the Chief befpoke ;

Howmuch thyCrimes th'Almighty*sWrath provoke \

Could'ft thou to footh Revenge, unriat'ral Lord,

In thy own Country's Bowels plunge thy Sword \

Strive thy indulgent Sovereign to dethrone.

And make his Realm a Foreign Mafter own \

Call in the Moor Navarra to erijoy,

Impofe his Prophet and our Faith deflroy \

Infernal Aim !—Then take thy Guilt's Defert,

He faid~-And ftruck his Jav'lin thrb' his Heart

;

From his deep Wound out fprung the crimfon Tide,'

And to the Fadiori dear the Rebel dy'd.

Then noble Martin of Caflilian Blood,

And valiant Mancho^ who his Arms withflood^

And beauteous Ramer from Segovia s Plain

Were by the loyal Chief in Battle flain.

Who fill'd with Spoils and Rout the reeking Field 2

Irhe Rebells ftagger'd and prepared to yield-

Then the great Traytor Felez. brave in Arms

And fond of martial, as of Female Charms,

D d Advanced
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Advanced intrepid to reftore the Fight.

Soon as their Leader of acknowledg'd Might

'Midft his diforder'd Regiments arriv'd.

He raised their Courage and their Hopes revived.

So fwift, fo thick, and with fuch Force he threw

His miffive Deaths, that he whole Cohorts flew.

Conez, and Ronda from Cantabria's Soil

Expert in Arms and vers'd in warlike Toil

Along the Plain lay bleeding by his Spear,

This to the Court, that to the Mufes dear.

His Sword depriv'd Pinta's left Eye of Sight,

Th' unhappy Youth before had loft his Right,

Whence without Death he felt eternal Night.

Now was the War with dreadful Strokes renewed.

And Vid'ry with redoubled Heat purfu'd ;

While Beard to Beard the fierce Battalions ftood

Clofe as young Poplars in a thriving Wood.

Still obftinate in Fight the Rebels ftay.

Nor to the faithful Warriours yield the Day,

While now they lofe and now recover Ground,

Vanquifh'd by Turns, by Turns v/ith Conqueft

' - As when two mighty Bulls,a Match in Age [crowned.

Of equal Vigour and of equal Rage,

Contend in dubious Combate, which fliall reign

Lord of the Herd and Mafter of the Plain i

With
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With goring Arms the furious Rivals riifli

To Battle, and by Tdrns each other pufh

With like Succefs, while eachdifdains toyieli

And lofes oft, and wins as oft the Field :

So did Fortmios and the traitorous Hoft

By balanced Pow'r alternate Conqueft boaft.

Till, when the Rebels knew the Moors Defeat^

Sunk and difmay'd they from the War retreat.

And in Confufion and Confed'rate Fright

With their Allies precipitate their Flight.

Their vanquiili'd Army thus from Combate fied^

And left the Field with frequent Rows of Dead,

With fcatter'd Arms, and Rout inglorious fpread.

Now Part difperfe and in the Forreft hide.

Or in the Mountain's fecret Caves abide :

Part to their Towns and rural Seats returned,

And much their Treafon difappointed mourn*d

:

But the chief Cohorts of th' united Pow'rs

March'd fwift to gain fublime Toledo's Tow'rs,

Britamia^s Heroe brandifliing his Spear

Followed, and hung deftrudlive on their Reer,

Andmark'd where-e'er became th' extended Plain

WithTracks of Blood, and Arms, and Warriours flain,

Dd 2
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Toledo confcioiis of the Battle loft

With open Gates receiv'd the flying Hoft,

Thro' which in Crouds the conqiier'd Cohorts prefl

And hop'd their Walls the Viclor would arreft.

In vain—So clofe the Troops by Alfred led

Purfu'd the vanquilli'd, who before them fled,

That flr'd with Zeal to gain compleat Renown,

They enter'd mingled with the Foe the Town

:

On their Brigades now Sword in Hand they flew

And in vindidive Rage great Numbers flew.

Felez^y who firft did Flames feditious fpread

And to the Field the Rebel Squadrons led,

Inur'd to Arms and of prodigious Might

In a wide Square maintain'd a dtfp'rate Fight

;

TiWhy Fnentes Spear transfix'd he fell

And in vaft Rage and Anguifli funk to HelL

The bloody Streets now fill'd with Death, at length

The Moors fubmitted to fuperiour Strength,

And neither able to re fl ft nor fly

Threw down theij Weapons and for Mercy cry.

The gen*rous Prince, w ho cruel Deeds abhorr'd,

Reftrain'd his Troops, and bade them fpare the Sword ;

But gave Command the Moors ftiould be confined.

And that in Chains they ftiould the Rebells bind.

Till their great Monarch ftiould their Fate decree,*

Doom them to fufFer Death, or fet them free.

ALFRED-
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BOOK XII.

The ARGUMENT.
Alfred after his J^iElory returns to Pampelune, where

he is received with great Honour. Three Lords of
the Britannick Courts having found the Prince at

this City, acquaint him with the Death of Atul-

pho ; that his eldefl Brother Ethelbal, who fucceed-

ei him, was foon after kiWd by a Fall from his

Horfe, and that Ethelred, who upon his Brother s

peceafe came to the Crown, was hard frefs'd by the

Danes, and therefore earneflly dejird that Alfred

would return Home with the greatefl Speed, The
Prince immediately takes Leave o/Fortunio, embarks^

and fets fail for Britain ; Lands at Ifca in Devon-
fhire, and makes Hafie to find the King, 7vho, the

Day after Alfred came to Shorey received a mor*

td Wound in a Fight with the Danes. Alfred ^r-

Dd 3 rives
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» rives at Ethelred's Tent, who dyed the next Morn-
ing. Alfred is -proclaimed King. He marches to.

engage the Danes, and reaches their Camp by Breaks

of Day. Ocra and Oduno by the Ktngs Command
Attack^ the Danifli Camp in two Places at once^ and
after a long andfharp Combate., Ocra and Oduno are

repnlfed, Alfred leads on his Aicn and-, after an ob-

ftinato Fight, forces their Lines and puts them to

Flight, While Alfred's Troops plunder d the Campy

Ocra fei^ed the royal Pavilion and took^in it King

Ctunitx' s Ojieen, and Rliith^ his Daughter, Alfred

gives ther/z their Liberty, andfends them backeto the

King 71^ithgreat Rejpetl, King Gunter and his Court

afioniflod at this generous y^Eiion of Alfred, ivhich

they attribute to the Power of his Religion, refolve

to make Peace and become Chrifiians, Cr<^.to;irs are

fent to King Alt: ed to propofe Terms of Agreement,

to which he confents. The Princes by Appointment

p^eet at Cumtio, where Gunter and his Court are

baptiz/d. The next Day the Terms of Peace agreed

upon are folemnly ratified. That done, Alfred asks

0/ Gunter Elfitha /or his Im Bride, Gunter and

Elfitha confent, and the Nuptials are folemmz,ed,

HE BritifJj Heroe, thefe great

Wonders done.

The Rebels vanquifh'd, and Toledo

won.

Back with his Chiefs to Pampeluna

came,

Where the glad Tribes ador'd the Vidor's Name.

The King with eager Arms the Prince embraced.

And on his Friend high JVlarks of Honour plac'd.

Superiour
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Superioiir Lords and Officers of State

To praife his Valour on the Heroe wait.

Silva the juft, for Gratitude renown'd

Addrefs'd the Leader with Refped profound.

While Tears of undiffembledJoy apace

From melting Eyes ran down his reverend Face.

The crouding Vulgar to the Palace prefs.

Applaud the Monarch and the Briton blefs

:

The tuneful Bards the Heroe's Adions fing,

And echoing Streets with Acclamations ring.

During three Days of 7^'iumph various Sorts

Of celebrated Games and manly Sports

Employ the adive Youth, whofe eager Eyes

Impatient view and feize the tempting Prize

:

Some ftrain their Nerves, and Feet fuperiour fhow

In the fwift Race their Rivals to out go,

And the proud Garland, envy*d Emblem, gain,

That crowns th* elated Vidor of the Plain.

On Courfers fome with fprightly Air advance.

And with furprizing Skill projed the Lance.

Thefe at the Mark the glittering Jav'ling fling, ^
Thofe fend the Arrow from th* impulfive String, >

While buckled fome demand the Wreftler*s Ring. )

D d 4 The
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The Pjrenean wounded Forrefls lend

Their fever'd Limbs, and Neighbour Woodlands fend

Their verdant Branches, which in Piles arife.

And kindled bear the Triumph to the Skies

:

Thefe folemn Fires the wond'ring Heav*ns adorn

With Light unborrowed and terreftrial Morn,

While they afpiring ruddy Flame difplay,

Reveal tl]e Hills ar^d fpread nodurnal Day«

Setts of fam'd Bells, fublime in Turrets hung,

Manag'4 by Mafter-Hands melodious rung,

And by their Peals and Changes fweet of Sound

pubiiih^d the Conqueft to the Lands around

:

While Fountains play'd high Jetts of gen'rous Wine,

The Pqrple Honours of Navarra^s Vine,

The crouding Youth iheir Bov/ls capacious cjrown'd;;

And loyal Shouts from Tow*r to Tow 'r rebound.

The Court by Day regal' d at princely Feafts

With all delicious Foods unnumber'd Guefls,

And fpent in various Joys the chearful Nights?

Balls, Games, and Masks, and theatral Delights ;

While Tubes, th^tSpeech from ForeignBreath acquire^

With the fweet Lute, the Viol, and the Lyre,

That vocal grow by foft Vibration, joined

'in well imagin'd Conferts, and combin'd

. With
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With tunefnl Voices, ravifhing to hear,

Regal'd with heav'nlyHarmony the Ear.

And now the folemn Space of Time expired

Deftin'd to publick Joy, the King requir'd

Juft Silva^ and the Britijh Prince befoughe

To fpeak the Method they the wifefl: thought

Againft th* imprifon'd Rebels to proceed.

If he jfhould punifh or forgive the Deed.

He faid—And yHbiori s Heroe thus reply'd :

*Tis hard on this great Subjed to decide j

Prudential Virtue, which is wont to ufe

The middle Way, muft here that Way refufe

;

Either Extream you may fuccefsful chufe,

You the feverefl: Rigour may employ.

And thus Rebellion's baneful Root deftroy.

Which fhould you think an Ad of Prudence, none

Can as unjuft arraign Fortunio's Throne ;

Your's are the Rebels Lives and not their own.

But fhould the King this rig*rous Juftice ftiow.

Do it with Speed, at one efFedual Blow :

For by Delay the People's Minds relent.

Who foon their Heats and ftormy Paffion vent

;

And Juftice, when they feel no Rage nor Fear,

Will Luft of Blood and cruel Wrath appear

:
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They^ll now for Mercy to th' Offender cry.

Nor will they bear to fee the Traytors die,

Whofe Heads, fo great for Vengeance was their Thirfl
^

They had with Rapture feen ftruck off at firft :

And hence crown'd Heads, that ftedfaft have decreed

Againft proud Rebels vigorous to proceed,

Obferve, fo I conceive, a wholfome Rule,

Who give the People's Rage no Time to cool.

And as in Juftice Kings fhould not be flow,

But fhould at once their utmoft Rigour fliow.

So then to all they fhou'd indulgent grow ;

Who by Degrees to juft Refledion brought.

Will foon forget, what once they cruel thought.

If you fevere chaftife this high Oifence,

You fhould difable all, that you incenfe

;

Your wife Precaution fliould extend fo far.

As not to leave them Pow'r to wage new War

;

Elfe they will vengeful rife again in Arms,

And flill difturb your Realm with frefh Alarms

:

Often, as all recorded Annals tell,

Confpirators fet free again rebell.

And while unpunifli'd more their Prince defame.

Indulgence Fear, and Mercy Weaknefs name.

Rebellion's Witch-like Charms the Senfes bind.

Harden the Heart and ftupify the Mind :

Whence
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Whence Traytors fpar'd the Mercy feldom own.

But, more embolden'd, more infult the Throne

:

Oaths, Pardons, Dangers can't their Progrefs bar.

They lay new Plots and meditate new War.

Hence prudent Kings oft in their jufl: Defence

Difarm thefe Sons of Blood and Violence,

And to prevent a new feditious Storm,

Difable Foes they never can reform.

Th' Extreamupon the adverfe Side that bringSj^

In fuch a State, Security to Kings

Is that they grant an Amnefty with Speed

To all, that all from Fear of fuff'ring freed.

And won by fuch a gen'rous Ad of Grace,

May the difloyal Caufe no more embrace.

But in Obedience to a Monarch live.

Able to ftrikc, but willing to forgive.

Mercy fo unconftrain'd, fo undefervM

May change theirHearts,who from theirDuty fwerv*d

:

Thus poison'd Clans may fadious Maxims quit.

Renounce their Guides and to their Prince fubmit.

But fhould a Monarch in the Middle go,

And not ftrid Juftice, nor great Mercy fhow ;

Should he, when Rebels who prefum'd to wield

Perfidious Arms are vaSTfli'd in the Field, jc^fUijjM^^

Sufpend
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Sufpend their Sentence long, and not decree

Either to punifh or to fet them free

;

Mercy andjufticehe would much debafe.

This would its Terrour lofe and that its Grace.

Hence (hould you penal Pow'r by Halves employ,

And not acquit the Prisoners, nor deflroy.

Deal Juftice Peace-meal out, and now and then

Cutoff fome friendlefs, low, unmony'd Men,

While all of Titles, opulent and great

By purchased Interceffions Law defeat

;

While favoured Courtiers Pardons now retail,

And fet up Lands and Lives at publick Sale

;

Stung with Refentment Subjeds will beholgi

Not only Places, but Rebellion fold.

And confciousof the Springs from whence they rife,

Thefe weak inglorious Methods mufl defpife ;

And fuch a Temper they'll interpret Fear,

And Clemency will Impotence appear:

Rebels embolden'd will refufe to yield.

Recover Hopes, and take again the Fieldt

Would then Fortmio unmolefted live,

Pufli Home your Blow at firfl, or all forgive.

He faid, ^n6.Silva thus the King addrefs'd

:

Prince Alfred fully has my Soul exprefs'd.

Let
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Let not the King falfe Moderation know,

But great Compaflion or great Rigour (how :

Moft to the firft my Sentiments incline.

For tho* like Mercy Juftice is divine.

Yet when a Monarch foft Indulgence finds

Likely to calm exafperated Minds,

Feuds and contagious Ferments to appeafe,

111 Humours footh and heal the State's Difeafe^

He fhould with Balms the angry Sore alTwage,

Which often Med'cines violent enrage :

And Mercy more fecurely may be Ihown

Since Felez. Faction's Head and Prop is gone.

Each Method publick Troubles may remove,
y

But I the mild before the fliarp approve,
^

From This you'll rule by Fear, from That by Love.

He ceas'd—And Alfred prais'd what Silva faid

;

And by this wife Advice the Monarch led.

Gracious proclaimed a gen'ral Amnefty,

Forgave their Guilt and fet the Prisoners free.

This Mercy undeferv'd, to Rebels Ihown^

The People eas'd, and fix'd the Monarch's Throrfe.

Now Ofmor-i Ocra^ Lords from Albion fent.

And Aired} Guithuns Brother, with Intent

To find the Prince, to Pampelma came,

Direded thither by the Heroe's Fame.

He
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Me at the Sight of Britifh Friends exprefs'd

Great Marks of Joy, whom Aired thus addrefs'd.

When weak by wafting Pains Atulpho grown

Chang'd for a heav'nly his terrcftrial Throne,

Prince Ethelbal^ who had before rebell'd

Againft the King, by trait'rous Chiefs upheld^

And fhar'd his potent Realm, was now the fole

And uncontefted Sov 'reign of the Whole :

But his Dominions he not long poffeft.

Thrown by his fiery Courfer on his Breafti

And by the fatal Bruife of Life bereft,

To Ethelredy the King his Empire left

:

tie fways the Scepter now of Albion s Ifle,

That Scandinavia's Powr's of late embroil

With frefh Defcents, thefufF*ring Land devour

By new Brigades, that numberlefs they pour

On Britain s Coaft : Our King by Foes opprefs'd.

His Ruin threatened, and his Realm diftrefs'd.

Entreats, brave Prince, that you without Delay

Would to your Native Land dired your Way,

To guard his Throne by your unrivall'd Arms,

And from your Country drive the Cimhrian Swarms.

[involv'd

He ceas'd—The Prince mourn*d Albion % State

tn Woe, and foon to reach her Shore refolv'd :

And
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And now departing from Fortmws Court

Takes folemn Leave, and haftens to the Port

Of FUviobriga, in whofe ample Bay

His Ships, fo Alfred bade, at Aiichor lay.

And now the folar Orb's prevailing Light

Unveil'd th' Horizon and difpell'd the Night,

While gloomy Shades before his Glory flew.

And humid Meteors and raw Fogs withdrew.

The Britons foon embark, and plough the Main,

While o'er the bounding Waves they fail from Sfain t

On Ac^mmiim Seas they fteady fleer.

Till the white Cliffs on Albion % Shore appear :

At Mouth, where ftrong Danmonim Swains

Feed woolly Flocks, or till the fertile Plains,

The Princ J debark 'd, and wing*d with Zeal and Love

To gain the Monarch's Camp impatient ftrove.

The Fame of Alfred^ % Landing fwiftly fpread

Thro' all the Region in the Natives bred

Nev/ Life and Joy, their Weapons all prepare.

And quit for glorious Labour rural Care.

With martial Noife the Vales and Mountains ring.

While to the Field bold Youth with Ardour fpring

:

Towns catch from Towns contagious War's Alarms,

And every Street refounds wit li

—

Armsy to Arms I

The
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The Cry is, ^Ifred^ u4lfred^ wife and brave

Is fafe arriv'd, his Sword will Albion fave,

Defend our Altars, quell the Cimhrian Hofl,

And drive the Robbers from our harrafs'd Coafl^

The Prince mean Time the high Pavilion gains

Where agonizing Ethelred in Pains^

Severe^cold Sweats, and Throws cohvulfive hji

Peirc'd by a Spear the antecedent Day

In his right Side, while refolute in Fight

He pu{h*d the Dane^ and put his Troops to Flight

;

Arid ere returning Morn new Light difplay'd.

His Eyes were clos'd with everlafting Shade.

Alfred for all great princely Virtues fam'd.

Who at his Country's Pow'r and Greatnefs aim'd.

And ftrove to raife her Riches and Renown,

With loud Applaufe fucceeds to Albion s Crown.

While he fome Days amidft his Army ftaid.

Till he had decent fun'ral Honours paid

To an heroick Royal Brother due,

A prudent King to his high Office true,

Undoubted Tidings to the Monarch came,

That his Weft-SaxGns fir'd with martial Flame

Had taken Arms, and fpeedy Marches made

To reach his Cohorts, and the Dane invade.

The King encamp'd near a wide Forreft lay,

$inCe Sellwood call'd, and on the following D^y

Ere
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Ere the bright Sun had fpread meridian Light

His Fiiends with waving Eniigns march'd in Sight,

And foon, while Shouti and Acclamations ring

Around the echoing Skies, they jbin'd the King.

Some from th* extended Promontory came.

That took from mighty Hercules its Name,

Who landing here on fair Britamias Ifle,

So Fame reports, by wonder-working Toil

Deftroy'd a monft'rous fierce gigantick Race

Of Bulk enormous, and obfcene of Face,
[^Beaf^j,

Who cloath'd their hideous Limbs with Skins of

And held in cavern'd Rocks their lavage Feafis

:

Horn d-hides with griflyTerrour crown'd theirHead,

Their Cup a hollow Oak, a Grove their Bed :

Long thcy'^ infefted every Hill and Wood,

On Rapine liv'd and rioted in Blood.

They came, who dwelt on the fweet River's Bank

Since call'd Tonrigia, or the Tava drank ;

Thefe in their vig'rous Hands bright Lances bore.

Strong Bows of Yew a-crofs their Shoulders wore,^

Whik fe^ther'd Deaths their ample Quivers flore.

From MoridunHm on the Southern Main

They rufh to Arms, and mufter on the Plain

;

Join'dby the Youth which from the Current came

That from th' amphibious Otter takes its Name :

E e W:ih
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With thefe combin'd the military Pow'rs

That left high Ifia's celebrated Tow'rs,

Or dwelt along Ifaca's verdant Side

Which thro' the fmiling Vale rolls down her Tide.

Urg*d by brave Zeal their Country to reftore

Ardent they left the Totonefian Shore,

And fpreading Dert whofe filver Streams beftow

Gay Pride and genial Treafiires as they flow.

Thefe arm'd with two edg'd Swords& poHfh'dShields

Fiird, as they march'd, with growing War the Fields-

Some left the fertile Land that Tamer laves.

And the fam'd Town wafh'd by the Ocean's Waves,

Which on that River's Mouth exalted ftands,

Proteds the Port, and Sea and Land commands*

Here Corinmsy (Rumour fo prevailed,)

The mighty Giant Gogmagog affail'd

Vaft and twelve Cubits high, a dreadful Sight

;

Andgrafp'd & caught him up with wond'rous Might j

Then headlong from^ the rocky Mountain hurl'd

Th' enormous Heap amidft the watry World !

Drown'd and emerging he difturbs the Main,

And frights the Monfters that its Gulphs contain.

While, like a floating Ifland fcarcely miov'd

By Tempefl:s, he whole Seas before him (hov'd.

Bold Troops advance from all theTowns that flood

On either Side Tamara's fpreading Floods
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Whofe flow'ry Banks and intervening Tide

The Wefi Banmonian from the Eafi divide.

Intrepid Warriours leave the Northern Shore

Where wild Hihernian Seas indignant roar.

And march from all th* Abodes difpers'd around

With People, Rivers, and rich Acres crown'd.

Others in Arms the Somhern Region quit.

Which interpofing Seas from Gallia fplit

:

Here oft the Land uncommon Freedom takesj

And to the Majn Excurfions frequent makes.

While rocky Points protended wedge their Way^

And oft extruded Promontories ftay

The rufhing Billows this and tharWay toft.

Whence the unequal, rough, indented Coaft

A Kind of Hornwork Teems by Nature fram'dj

Whence the whole Region is Cornuhia nam'd. •

Rumours of War thro' Hills and Vales refound.

And enter 'midft the Delvcr's Caves profound :

Thefe fubterranean People of the Soil

Catch warlike Heat, and ask more noble Toil

And while their Breafts impulfive Ardour feel>

They leave their Tinny Oar for.warlike Steel.

In Whorlbats, manly Games, and wreftling taught,

Adive and ftrong, at Home they Honour fought.

Abroad with Spears and Battle-Axes fought.

Renown'd Odmo thefe to Alfred led,

And flione in poliflVd Armour at their Head.

Ee a Roils
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Rous*d by th' Alarm brave Durotrigiafi "Lords

To vindicate their Nation draw their Swords;

While Hope of Conqueft Third of G lory feeds.

All fnatch their Weapons and demand their Steeds ;

For Helms and Shields run to their lofty Halls,

And of their martial Honours ftrip the Walls

:

Then emicant in Arms they take the Field,

Brandifli the Spear, and the broad Faulchion wield :

Tenants and VaiTals wing*d with Courage fwarm

Around their Leaders, and Freeholders warm

With equal Fire from Countries near and far

Flock to the Rendezvous, and ask the War,

Fair Fendogladia's military Force^

Septona's Foot and DHrnoViirWs Horfe^

Illuftrious Efca thefe to Alfred brought.

Who various bloody Fields with Triumph fought.-

Some Trinobantes diftinguifh'd Fame,

Regnian and Belgian Chiefs to Alfred came.

And Attrebatian Lords to martial Toil

Innur'd, and valiant Knights from Fe5la*s Ifle.

As when fweet Ifiy that with worthy Pride

Salutes the Seats of Science with her Tide,

Advances fmiling thro' the fiow'ry Meads,

And wanton Volumes to the Ocean leads.

Her liquid Arms new connuent Brooks enclofe

And adventitious Rivers, as fhe flows,

Till
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Till, grown a noble Flood, lier Depths can bear

Sublime AHgufl^'s Fleets of Trade and War

:

So Alfreds Army fwell'd, who now with Speed

To ftorm the Scandinavian Camp decreed.

Mean Time the Bane his Forts and Caftles drain'd^

Where ftrong Brigades in Garrifon remain'd, ^
AfTur'd his Conquefts, and his Pow*r maintained ; V
Thefe Cohorts vaftly Gunters Hoft augment.

All vers*d in Combate and on Slaughter bent

:

Againft the Foe he wife Provifions made,

Refolv'd to guard his Ground and not invade

;

Then pitch'd his Camp on Edingtonas Plain,

Determin'd there with Vigour to fuftain

Th* invading War ; a thick and fpacious Wood T
Affur'd his Left, his Right a fordlefs Flood, C
And in the Front high Lines and BuUwarks ftood. ^

Now Alfred bright in Arms the Saxon heads,

And to the Dane th* embattled Cohorts leads

:

They high in Air with Shouts their Weapon's wield.

And by fwift Marches gain th' extended Field,

Where the augmented Cimhrian Hoft they found

Strongly encamp'd on advantagious Ground.

Then drefs'd Mufician like, and in his Hand

His Harp, that could with charming Sounds command

Ee 3 The
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The ravifh'd Soul, the Heroe took his Way,

And reach'd the hoftile Camp at Fall of Day

;

Where entering bold he firuck his vocal Strings,

No fweeter MuHck cheats voluptuous Kings.

So Vavidy fair Judaa^s potent Lord,

Was for his Lyre renown'd, as well as Sword ;

With This He favage Beafts and Giants kill'd,

Phrenfy with That ccmpos'd and Fury ftill'd.

With Art like udlfred's fo, if Fame be true,

To touch the Harp admir*d Amphion knew.

And Orphms with fuch Strains the Forreft drew.

His Melody the lift'ning Warrious hear,
^

Feel the foft Rapture vib'rate in the Ear,

And thought fome Stranger from the Seats above

Was fent their Hope and Valour to improve.

He fung the Praifes of their warlike Bands,

And high extoll'd the Chiefs of great Commands,

Whofe martial Deeds were fam'd in diflant Lands,

How Inguar, HMa, Haldan^ mighty Lords

Of 'Scmdimvia by their matchiefs Swords

Had often glorious Laurels gain'd in Fight,

And put their boldeft Foes to fhameful Fhght:

How unfatigu'd with Hardfhips, Care, and Pain,

And fcorning all the Terrours of the Main,

Theif potent Navies with fuccefsful Toil

Latided their Troops, and conquered ^hions I fie.

Two
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Two Days and Nights the royal Harper ftaid.

And unfufpeded vigilant furvey'd

The Pofture of the Camp, intern to know.

Where beft his Warriours might attack the Foe :

Now, ere the Skies were confcious of the Day,

He undifcover'd hafty took his Way

Back to his Troops, and gave Command with Speed

To bring his Armour and his genVous Steed.

Then forward fprung, and brandifliing his Lance

Bade his embattled Squadrons bold advance

With filent Pace, and not excite Alarms

By the flirill Trumpet or the Noife of Arms.

*Twas Night, the Image of the Court of Death,

Waves ceas'd to rage, & Winds had fpent their Breath :

Tir'd Swains relieve the Day's by nightly Sweat,

And Hounds their Chaces in their Dreams repeat

:

The Groves and Garden-Trees cold Dew-drops weep.

And Flow'rs in native Silks enfolded fleep y

The fparkling Stars in azure Turrets Hiine,

While all Things favour'd Alfred's high Defign.

ThePrince ofDarknefs from aMountain*sHeight,

Looking around with fharp feraphick Sight,

Difcem'd the Britons in the filent Night,

H e 4 Reac
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Ready to pf^ur their Vengeance on the Foe,

While urifufpicious of th* intended Blow.

Then to hirnfelf with Fury in his Eyes

He faid—Shall Albion s hateful Prince furprize

The Scandinavian Leaders, and employ

Bafe Arts and Arms clandeftine to deftroy

Their Cohorts ? No, I'll interpofe Deky
\

I'll give them Time to draw forth in Array

The Battle, and rebuke bold Alfred's Pride,

Not Frau4> but Valour fhall the Field decide.

Hefai4—And call'd the Minifters of Hell

Of vulgar Rank, malicious Fiends, that dwell

Among the Reeks and Meteors of the Air,

Smiths of the Sky, that Thunder-Bolts prepare

In floating Forges, and indqftrious form

The livid Lightening, and contrive the Storm

;

And thus befpoke thcm.—DemonSy fly in Hafte,

And with » aw Steams and Vapours oyercaft

Th' aerial Gulph contiguous to the Land ,

The Defnons fwift obey'd his dread Command.

Soon Mifts and Vapours form a gloomy Fog,

And with their hazy Stores th' Horizon clog,

That from the Marfhes, Ponds, and Rivers rife!>

Whence lazy Damps opprefs th' inferiour Skies.

Alfred
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uilfred had reachM the Foe by Break of Day,

But flood compeird the Combate to delay

Till the bright Orb fhould with prevailing Light

Difperfe the Mifts and chace this fecond Night.

Now did the Sun the hov'ring Reeks difpell.

Black to the Sight and noxious to the Smell,

When to the Camp the King advanc'd, and found

The Dane well ported to defend his Ground :

For while the Air grew thick he took th* Alarm,

And bade, to guard their Lines, his Cohorts arm.

Yet did the King intrepid Courage fhow

Determined to affault the numerous Foe ;

But firftin folemn Pray*rdid Heav*n invoke

To aid his Arms i then thus his Men befpoke.

Long have the Cimbrians Albion s Spoils enjoy'd,

Pillag'd our Cities, mercilefs deftroy*d

Our fruitful Land, by Murder fill'd the Graves,

Deflowr'd our Maids, and took our Men for Slaves;

Vengeance fevere ! yet in the Balance laid

Againd our heavy Guilt it's far outweigh'd.

Heav'n has chaftis*d our Crimes, now in its Turn

The cruel Cimbrian fhall his Suff'rings mourn :

So heav'nly Vifions Alfred have foretold,

Be then couragious and in Battle bold#
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Triift your great Maker; truft your righteous Caufe

;

The Land is yours,—they violate the Laws

Of Heav'n and Earth, while from their naked Home

Sj>oilers and robbing Vagabonds they roam.

Shall they our facred Altars overturn.

And in the Duft the Chriftian's Glory fpurn ?

Shall Pagan Demon-Gods^ by us abhorred,

(Forbid it Heav'n) be thro' the Ifle ador'd ?

Shall their unhallowed Domes in uill^ion rife.

Pollute the Kingdom, and affront the Skies ?

Shall they their Idols, Wood and Marble, raife

In every folemn Houfe of Pray'r and Prai/e 5

Drive thence the Vot'ry, that our Creed believes.

And turn each Temple to a Den of Thieves ?

Shall here enthron'd a Cimbrian Robber f^t ?

Shall gen'rous Britons fervilely fubmit

To an infulting barbarous Lord their Neck,

Aw*d to Obedience at a Pirate's Beck ?

Shall thefe Abodes, thefe Streams and fertile Plains,

Thefe Paftures fill a vagrant Nation's Veins ?

Beggars that left their Home in Want of Bread,

Shall they, Britamiay by thy Spoils be fed ?

Will not Wefl-Saxons for their Church contend.

Their Laws and Lands and Families defend ?

Avenge, brave Men, the Blood the Dane has fpilt.

Reduce his Arrogance, chaftife his Guilt,

And
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And force him to repafs the boiftVous Waves,

To dwell again in Snows, and skulk in Rocks & Caves»

He faid^-And Ocra^ fo the King comniands.

And fam*d Oduno with two chofen Bands

March from the Army, and advance in Form

By two Attacks the lofty Lines to ftorm.

^Ired brave Ocra joins, two faithful Friends,

And Efca great Odmo's Fate attends.

Ere the bright Orb had his firft Stages run,

The Signal giv'n, the Chiefs th' Affault begun.

Intrepid Ocra with his Troops alTail'd

The high rais'd Lines and long in Fight prevailed

;

With fuchSuccefs his miffive Weapons flew,

That he bold Segar and Ammonda flew ;

This did in Skill, and that in Strength excell.

One by the Spear, one by the Jav'lin fell.

Then his projeded glitt'ring Deaths defl:roy'd

Fam'd Esketel, that Wealth immenfe enjoy'd,

And mighty Ilden long in Arms employ'^ :

This in his Belly felt the fatal Wound,

Then funk and fl:ruck with ringing Arms the Ground*

That by the Steel which enter'd deep his Side,

Dropt on the Field, and in a Moment dy'd.

lL\\Qn Regeml Borno's martial Race,

Sivard and Vmho^ who their Lineage trace
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From Cimhrian Monarchs, by the Heroe flain

Britannia's Fields with royal Blood diftain.

Then waving in the Air his flaming Blade

On the high Lines he great Deftruflion made :

Elfus and Edrick he depriv'd of Breath,

Peirc*d Arpens BreaQ, and to the Courts of Death

Sent RabanoU who left the Northern Shores

Where the Norwegianhoi^i'rom Ocean roars,

And with the Dane invaded Albion s Ifle,

Urg'd by rapacious Hopes of wealthy Spoil

;

Now with the Cimbrians flain he mingled lies.

And by the Britons Arms with Honour dies.

Gtifrid advancing Ocra's Force withflood,

And dauntlefs made a while the Battle good

;

Till wounded deep and fmear'd with flowing Gore

He fl:agger'd, fell and groan'd, and fpoke no more

:

He, long infulted by a haughty Wife,

To Tcape the Torments of domefl:ick Strife

Fearlefs expos'd to nobler War his Life :

By mortal Wounds now did the Warriour bleed.

By worthy Combate from inglorious freed.

Then Hetiladin^ a bold Finlandian Lord,

Who in the Danijh Caufe had drawn his Sword,

His hardy Cohorts to the Battle brought,

And to repell the Heroe brayely fought

:

But
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But by fuperiour Arms the Goth had dy'd.

Had riot Gotaro fwift Relief fupply*d ;

He rufhing to the War with frelh Brigades

In defp'rate Rage the Britijh Troops invades.

Great Ocra then in doubtful Confli(5i: drove.

He now retir'd, and now prevailing drove

From their high Lines the fluctuating Foe,

While Vid:*ry unrefolv'd flew to and fro.

So when twoadverfe Storms the Skies embroil

Near Perfia's Gulph or Madagafear's Ifle,

Warring with balanc'd Pow*r by Turns they yield.

By Turns are Mafl:ers of th' aerial Field :

The flying Clouds they this and that Way drive,

And long with equal Force in Combate fl:rive«

Still Forces new hard on the Saxon prefl.

While Foot to Foot they fought, and Breafl: to Breaft.

When faithful Aired faw the valiant Chief

By Foes encompafs'd, fwift he brought Relief

By frefli Brigades the Conflid to maintain.

And fiird the ample Ditches with the Slain.

He flew bold Vlfrid^x his Cohort's Head,

And laid brave Anlafe on the Rampart dedd.

Cuhert and Eltha, who his Arms withfl:ood,

Fell by his Sword, and welter'd in their Blood.

Then did Elfnda to the Fight advance,

Vaft was his Size, and pond'rous was his Lance^

Which
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Which at the Saxon he with Vigour threw.

But o'er his Head the erring Vengeance flew :

Then rufhing on they came to handy Blows,

When on the Lines a noble Combate rofe ,*

Alternate Strokes ring from their fufF'ring Shields^

While neither overcomes, nor either yields.

Alreddit length enrag*d, to end the Fight,

Stretcht all his Nerves, and call'd up all his Might

For onedecifive Blow, his lifted Sword

Defcended on the mighty Cimhrim Lord

With fuch a dreadful Sway, that thro* the Creft

It ctit his Head ; the ilTuing Blood confefl

The grievous Wound ; he ftunn'd, and dizzy reel'd^

Till Friends ran in and bore him from the Field.

Then did the Chief, his Faulchion in his Hand^

Drive back the Danes, and made a noble Stand

Till Ocra, who renew 'd Affaults in vain,

Preft withfrefh Foes, and weak by Numbers flain^

His fruitlefs Efforts now no more repeats.

But with his Warriours from the Fight retreats.

Back from the Lines then to the Hofthe came.

And, tho* not Vift'ry, won egregious Fame*

Mean Time Oduno with his f^out Brigade

Approach'd the Lines and a brave Onfet made r

To clear his Way his miflive Arms he hurl'd.

Which fent Haddingus to th* unpraftis'd World,

Ro ther
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Rother and Helga, both of Scandids Ifle,

Who oft came Vigors Home with wealthy Spoil

And Trophies won, this on the Northern Shoar

Kiird a huge Bear, and that a favage Boar.

The Chief prefs'd on and num'rous Warrious flew.

The reft difmay'd and fciz'd with Terrour flew

From his deftrudive Sword, till he at laft.

His Paffage freed, the high Entrenchment paft.

Many brave Cimbriam ftriving to repell

Th' advancing Heroe by his Weapons fell.

Then Ofmmdy dreaded for prodigious Might

And Arms enormous, undertook the Fight,

Who left the polar Snows, and frozen Shore

Where gag'd with Ice the Billows ceas'd to roar t

Religion's facred Altars he contemn'd,

.

Mock'd future Vengeance, and the Gods blafphem'd

The Chriftian's Founder impious he defy'd,

And on his Sword, renouncing Heav'n, rely'd :

With horrid Exeaations on he came.

And cry'd, Odmo's Fate ftiall fpread my Fame.

Now at the Chief the Pagans Jav'lin flew,

Itftruck, butpafs'dnot half the Buckler tiiro%

Odmo then with Force athletick flung

His pointed Afli, th* impetuous Weapon fmig

Along the Air, and, had not here the Foe

Inclined his Body to elude the Blow^
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It might have pierc*d the Cimbrians polifli*d Creft,'

Or buried lain tritimphant in his Breaft.

Great three more miflTive Weapons cafl:.

And three Odmo^ but in vain ; at laft

They clofe the War ; each other's Life aflail,'

And with Vafl Rage contending to f)revaiL

With rival Courage and with rival Might

And equal Strokes they long protrad the Fight,

Tho' not a vulgar Chief could ever give

One fuch a Stroke, or one fuch Stroke outlive.

Now rufhing in, the Saxon Heroe clasp'd

The Scandian Chatnpion, and with Vigour grasp'd

Him in a clofe Danmonim Hug, and held

^ {uilcides fo 'tis faid Ant<zm quell'd)

His Foe on high, then cafl him on the Ground,

And gave him with his Spear a mortal Wound.

Welt'ring in Gore he gafp'dand ftrovefor Breath,

And muu'ring Curfes ftar'd and rav'din Death :

Thus the Contemner of Religion fell

Sent for Co'nvidion to the School of Hell.^

Now high-born Hubba raging o'er the Plain

Advanc'd th* invading Champion to fuftain.

He from the Banks of Ejder came, renown'd

For wife Defigns, and oft with Conquefl: crown'd

In bloody Wars, but more the Cimbrian Lord

Rely'd on magick Pow'rs, than on his Sword :

He
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He, quilted in his Veil:, a potent Store

C3f Spells and Charms and little Idols \vore

:

But chiefly he regarded, when he fought,

Th' aufpicious Crow, that by his Sifters wrought

And broider'd on his Banner flew in Air,

And made the Pagan Potentate his Care

;

So Superftition taught; hence undifmay'd

While guarded by this fecret myftick Aid

He march'd the Saxon Conqu*rour to engage,

invok'd his facred Bird, & fought with defp'rate Rage«

Dauntlefs the Saxon Chief the Charge fuftain'd.

And, to encreafe his Honour newly gain'd.

He now his Jav'lins, now his Sword employed,

While Hopes of Conqueft Huhba yet enjoy'd.

And in his Turn dealt noble Strokes ; at length

The Saxon Lord, colleded in his Strength,

Hurl'd a huge Iron Ball againft the Foe,

Which ftruck his Breaft with fuch a dreadful Blow,

As beat out thence his unreturning Breath,

He funk, and felt the cold Approach of Death

:

While thus the Saxon Chief the Bane affail'd.

Nothing his necromantick Arts avail'd.

Nothing his magick Crow, nor could one Spell

The great Vanmonians ponderous Death repelL'

And now Odnno foon a glorious Field

Had gain*d, and made the Cimhrian Cohorts yield,

Ff Had
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Had not the Troops that drove back Ocra join'd

With Hungar's^ who to help their Friends combin'di

Rev'iv'd the Fight, and pour'd a furious Storm

On WarriC>urs weaken'd, tho' with Valour warm.

Odmo yet maintained the Ground he won.

Aided by Efia, who had Wonders done

Covered with Blood, and by his fatal Blade

Had many Orphans and young Widows made :

But by augmented Foes out-number'd far

Odmo wifely now declin'd the War ;

Retreating he difcover'd on the Plain

Succoiu-s by OJmor led his Onfet to fuftain ;

And join'd with thefe he turned, the Fight renewed.

And foon repell'd the Cimbriansy that purfu'd.

Back to the War with double Rage he flew,

And mounting up broke thick Battallions through.

Then on the Lines fl:ood gather'd in his Might

Difpenfing Death, and long maintain'd the Fight,

Clad in refulgent Arms in Suecia wrought

The Cimbrian Monarch full of Fury brought

New Forces up his fighting Troops to aid.

And midft the Foe profufe Deftruclion made :

Yet ftill the Saxon Leaders kept the Ground

They gain'd, not vanquifli*d nor with Conquefl

[crown'di

Alfred, his Jav*lin brandifh'd in his Hand,

With Ocra foft in fubaltern Command,

Now
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Now fpringing to the Lines his Weapon caft.

Which thro' Aquino's Shield and Breaft-Platc part;

Then to his Heart its Way impetuous fped.

And drank his Vitals at their Fountain-Head :

The Heroe fell, and gafpihg out his Breath,

Shiver'd, and funk in the cold Arms of Death,

Then his long glitt'ring Spear with mighty Force

The Briton threw, which in its rapid Courfe

Peirc'd valiant Frogers Scarf, and filver Belt

;

Its Point the Warriour in his Stomach felt

;

Who groaning, and with Pain outragious torii

Swift by his Friends was from the Battle borri*

Then .Alfred up the Lines intrepid rofe, S

And, by his flaming Sword's repeated Blows, >

Cuts down the Cohorts that his Arms oppofe. \

GumarHS^ who by unreftrain'd Expence

And loofe Delights had wafted Wealth immenfe.

And fwoln with flatt'rin'g Hopes that by the Sword

His broken Fortunes might be foori reftor'd.

With dauntlefs Courage Albion's Prince affail'd.

But not his Strength and temper'd Arms avail'd.

Nor invocated Idols ; on the Lines

Transfixt by Alfred's Spear, he Life refigns.

Suno of boundlefs Hoards of Gold poffefti

Colleded while the Spoiler did infeft

JFf i The
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The Hyferhorean and the Briti/Jj Main

With warlike Ships equipt for lawlefs Gain,

Beheld the King, and fearlefs of the Sight

Hardy advanced, and undertook the Fight.

A while they ftrove, till Alfred's Faulchion broke

Thro' Sum's Helm, and with the dreadful Stroke

Cut thro' the high Apartments of the Brain,

The Champion fell and mingled with the Slain ;

Thus Sum's Blood was by the Briton fpilt^

And War by Land aveng'd pyratick Guilt.

Hafnd the Lord that ruPd the Rugian Ifle,

Mighty in Strength and vers'd in martial Toil,

Withflood the King^ but by his Faulchion felly

And Shades eternal on his Eye-lids dwelL'

Elmunda then a wife and valiartt Chief,

Who ardent fprung to bring his Friends Relief,'

By Alfred wounded lay of Life bereft.

And a fair Wife with fev'n young Orphans left.

He flew Golara, Borcan, Alvaredy

And Hubbalar in Northern Cimbria bred.

And many Champions more and Warriours bold.

Whole Names in paft Records were ne'er enroll'd

:

Thus did the King deftroy his Foes around.

And with a bloody Harveft fpread the Ground.

His
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His Men by Alfred's great Example fir'd,

And with heroick Fortitude infpir'd.

With fo much Vigour martial Strokes repeat.

As made the Cimhrians from their Lines retreat.

The conquering Cohorts, Alfred zxthm Head,

Purfu'd the Foes, v/ho from their Fury fled,

And left their Camp, that with abundant Spoil

Enrich'd the Chiefs, and crown'd the Souldier's Toil.

Orr/f, who Gmter's high Pavilion feiz'd,

There his fair Queen and Daughter found, and pleas'd

With his propitious Fate was joy*d to bring

The high-born Captives to the Vidor-King.

Much was the Queen for princely Virtues fam'd,

And every Tongue Elfithas Worth proclaimed

;

The joyous Spring of Life and opening Morn

Of rofy Youth her lovely Cheeks adorn.

While Dignity with heav'nly Sweetnefs join'd,^

And modeft Airs with royal Blood combin'd>

All Charms and Beauties to the fair impart

That draw Efteem and captivate the Heart

:

From fuch a Mixture in a Seraph's Face ^
Refults the Bloom celcftial, and the Grace V.

IneflFsble, that crown th' immortal Race. x
Genius and Wit, Perception fwift and clear.

And all the chief Endowrneats that appear

Ff 5 la
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In Souls the moft exalted and refin'd,

Form'd for fo bright a Frame an equal Mind.

Works of the Needle, Books, domeflick Carc^

And fit Diverfions all her Minutes fhare ;

Nor did the Fair in Games and Feafts rejoice.

Nor made voluptuous Scenes of Mirth her Choice 5

Yet thefe, left too great Rigour fhould offend,

To grace the Court, at Times fhe would attend :

Courteous to all, and tho* ftill guarded, free.

She kept, when moft flie ftoop'd, her high Degree \

Chearful, not vain ; referv*d, but not morofe

;

Open, but ftill in Things important clofe.

She did to all obliging Speech addrefs,

And ftrove to folace Virtue in Diftrefs-

The Queen to .Alfred brought, firft Silence broke^

And to the King thefe Words pathetick fpoke :

See, proftrate we before great Alfred lie,

SoUicit Grace and for Proted:ion cry

;

From your illuftrious Clemency we crave
^

Our Lives, atleaft our dearer Honour fave.

Decline what vulgar Conqu'rours think their Right?

And, like the Gods, with Mercy foften Might.

On your fam*d Virtue ftedfaft we rely ;

Rather than fuffer Shame we beg to die.

Then,
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Then, while a Flood of Tears fell down her Face,

The royal Captive did his Feet embrace.

While fair El^tha with her Head inclined

Fetch'd frequent Sighs, and weeping flood behind.

She faid—And u4lfred gracious from the Ground

Rais'd up the beauteous Queen in Sorrow drown'd *.

And thus he fpoke,—Illuftrious Princefs, here

You flay fecure, and need no Infult fear

On Life or Honour, ceafe to mourn your Fate,

See, I releafe you from your Captive State :

To Chnfl;*s celeftial Scheme of Truth refign'd,

I thus obey the Laws that he enjoin'd.

He faid—And gave to Ocra's faithful Hand

Th* important Truft, and by his high Command

Bound him to guard and give the royal Pair

To Gunter with Refped and tender Care.

So Scipio, who heroick Aims purfu'd,

And gain'd a Name from uifrick^ Realms fubdu'd.

Thro* all the loud-applauding World renown'd.

With more illuftrious Elogies was crown*d

For not invading his fair Captive*s Charms,

Than thofe the Heroe gain'd by matchlefs Arms.

Enrich'd with princely Gifts, bright Gemms & Gold

And Silks embroider'd, glorious to behold,

F f 4 The
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The royal Danes their great Deliverer blefs'd.

His Goodnefs prais'd and grateful Minds exprefs'd,

Then took their Leave, and were by Ocra led

Safe to their King, who from the Battle fled

With the coUeded Remnants of his Hoft

To j4fcola a ftrong well guarded Poft,

ThQ Scandinavian Prince with Joy receiv'd

Eljitha and his Queen, of whom bereav'd

He more his Lofs and haplefs Fate bewail'd.

Than that the Foe had o'er his Arms prevail'd.

Alfred Eljttha's Beauty much admir'd,

And found a fecret Flame his Breaft infpir'd :

His Thoughts her Form divine, her radiant Eyes,

Mild as the milky Luftre of the Skies>

Her Features, Air, and graceful Mien approve.

And Liking quickly ripens into Love

:

And had Eljitha Chriftian Truth profefs'd.

To gain the Fair he had his Suit addrcfs'd ;

And juft had been his Choice,Tor faithful Farne

Strove thro' the Ifle her Merit to proclaim.

This genVous Adion of a Foe imprefk

The royal Daney and kindled in his Breaft

To Alfred ardent Love ; he much admir*d

His Valour, much the Virtues that infpir'd

His noble Mind and juft Renown acquir'd.
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Ocra with rich Rewards to Alfred's Tent

Joyful return'd, to whom the Cimhrian fent

A Cap of Velvet from Hefperia's Shore,

Splendid with Figures form'd of Guinea's Oar

:

The Sides turn'd up with Furrs of glofTy Jet

With various Gemms of Worth immenfe were fet

;

And a broad Sword, the Haft an ^gate made.

An Amethjfl the Pommel, and the Blade

Fine temper*d Steel w ith Figures bold inwrought

By curious Art, was from IherU brought.

This Sword, that Hngar from Borajfo won

Was left to Gmter his heroick Son,

Whofe faithful Edge unnumber'd Warriours felt,

Befides a Crimfon Scarf and filver Belt.

This generous Deed from Aims unworthy free,

"

This unexampled Mark of Piety,

And Virtue fhining with a heavn'ly Blaze,

Did in the Cimhrian Court fuch Wonder raife.

That Chriftian Precepts juftly they admire

Which fuch celeflial Energy infpire.

And Principles fublime, by which the Mind

From vile and vicious Habits is refin'd.

Nor had the King with ferious Thought revolv'd

Th' important Subjed long, ere he refolv'd

His Vagan Idols to renounce, efface

Their Shrines and Domes, and Alfred'% Faith embrace •

' Hi,
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His Queen and Chiefs, by the fame Springs inclined.

Soon to efpoufe the Chriflian Creed combined.

\Alfred mean Time, who Conqueft had in view

Ardent advanced his Enfigns, to renew

Heroick Toil, and by fwift Progrefs lay

Encamp'd on Birga's Fields at Clofe of Day.

Soon as th* emerging Sun with Luftre mild

Gilded the Clouds, and on the Mountains fmil'd.

Three of his greateft Lords by Gunter fent

Were led by Alfred's Captains to his Tent ;

To whom with low Obeifance they addreft ;
J)

Then Inguimr fuperiour to the reft >

Broke Silence and their MefTage thus exprefs'd. \

Great Prince, by us our Sov*reign lets you know

He is no longer pleased to be your Foe :

Your Valour much, but more your gen*rous Deed,

When you his captive Queen and Daughter freed.

And fent them back with princely Gifts, has wrought

Strong on hisMind& changed theMonarch*sThought

:

Herouft, he fays, believe your Faith divine.

That can the Heart to fuch great Ads incline.

Hence his old Rites determined to forfake.

And to the World fincere Profeffion make
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Of Chriftian Faith, he your AfTiftance prays,

And asks to be baptiz'd without Delays.

For Amity he yields, that you command

In Peace the Middle and the Weflern Land :

That to the Northern Kegion he'll retire.

And not to Pow'r of more Extent afpire

:

For thefe Dominions he will Homage pay.

And fhould new Swarms their Enfigns here difplay.

He will no Succours to th' Invaders fend.

But will the Ifle againft their Arms defend.

He faid—The King reply*d—The Offers made

Shall be with Care and Thought deliberate weigh'd.

The Danes withdrew—To whom the following Day

Thus Alfred fpoke—Your King has found the Way
To Friendfhip—I his Articles approve

To fettle Peace, and hoftile Heats remove :

If then your Monarch and his Court with Speed

Will to Cmetio on the Downs proceed,

There to our pure Religion if inclined,

Baptiz'd, as by our Founder is enjoyn'd,

He to our facred State may Entrance find.

1*11 hafle to lead him to the Chriftian Fold,

And *midft Believers fee the King enroll'd

:

Then may a League form'd on his Scheme commence

For Friendfhip and reciprocal Defence.
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He ceas*d—The Envoys to th' expeding King
'

The Britons Anfwer to their MelTage bring;

Gmter rejoyc'd, and bade his Men prepare

For his intended March with fpeedy Care.

The Sun's bright Orb three Times hadrofeand fet,

When the two Monarchs at Cunetio met.

The royal Pair embracing here exprefs

Their Joy, and mutual Amity profefs.

Again, the Queen and fair Eljttha pay

Their grateful Thanks, and Baptifm earneft pray :

j^fred tranfporting Pleafure felt to find

In the izvc Vanes fo well difpos'd a Mind.

Gmthtiny chief Pontiff of Britannia nam'd

Soon as th' illuftrious Prince was King proclaim'd.

With Chriftian Love and heav'nly Zeal infpir'd,

(So Alfred bade and fo the Dane defir'd,)

Th* important Objeds of Belief explained

Reveal'd from Heav'n, by Miracles unfeign'd

AlTerted, and in fure Records contain'd.

He the Redeemer's wond'rous Scheme difplay'd

By boundlefs Love and perfed Wifdom laid ;

And then expounded with inftrudive Light

The blefl Defign of Baptifm's fed'ral Rite

And
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And venerable Teft, which they that take

Of Ghriftian Faith folemn Profeffion make.

The Prelate then the Cimbrian Converts told

They by this facred Badge would be enrolled

*Midft Combatants, who, by their conquering Head

The mighty Captain of Salvation, led

To glorious War, in Arms divine repell

The World's Alluremeilts arid th' AfTauIts of HelL

That their celeftial Founder's Laws enjoin

This myftick Seal, this facramental Sign,

His Kingdom to diftinguifh, and enclofe

His Church from unbelieving Tribes, that thbfe.

Who his Dominion triediatorial own.

By this baptifmal Symbol might be known.

The Monarchs with their Train in princely State

Enter Cmetwshhy Temple-Gate,

Where Guithun Chief of Albion s facred Lights

Baptiz'd the Danes with inftituted Rites,

And many Lords befides the royal Houfe

Now at the Font reveal'd Belief efpoufe.

This Ceremony pafl:, the Temple rung

With loud confed'rate Songs devoutly fung

By Danes zn(^ Britons^ who in rapturous Strains

Prais'd the great Being, that immortal reigns

Enthroned
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Enthron'd fublime in Empyrean Skies,

And the vaft World, that ftretch'd beneath him lies^

Holds as an Atom in his boundlefs Hand,

While the bright Orbs impelled by his Command

Run their known Rounds, nor in their Progrefs ftay

Opprefs'd with Toil, nor deviate from their Way;

The joyful Quire in like extatick Lays

Rais*d high as Heav*n the blefs*d Redeemer's Praife

:

*rhey fung the wond' rous Labours of his Life,

And boundlefs Value of his dying Strife

;

Then magnify*d the Energy divine

That made the Grave the Lord of Life refign.

Who fpringing from the Graip of Death did rife

By felf-recov*ring Vigour to the Skies

;

Where high enthron'd for his he interceeds.

And to remove their Guilt his Merit pleads

:

Nor did they in their Hymns negled: to Join

The Praifes of the Comforter divine.

The Baptifm finifli'd and loud Anthems fung,

Sweet founding Bells in lofty Turrets hung

Unvaried Peals or tuneful Changes rung.

Now did the Kings move from the Temple Gate

'Midft fliouting Throngs in flow majeftick State

To the high Palace, fair Cunetws Pride,

Where Princes oft to breathe fweet Air relide.

Necct
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Next Day the royal Pair to Peace inclined

With fed'ral Rites a ftrid Alliance fign'd ;

And by the God, whom Chriftian Realms adore,'

To keep their folemn League religious fwore

;

By which the Northern Diftrids of the Land

Were all fubmitted to the Danes Command,

While be a Kingdom did dependent own.

And annual Homage vow'd to Alfred's Throne

;

That if the Dane fhould ilTulefs Deceafe,

His Realms to Alfred mi^hz revert in Peace :

Britannia s middle Regions, and the Wefi

To Alfred's Sovereign Pow*r fubjeded reft.

The Treaty finifh*d by the Trumpet's Sound

Thro' either Army and the Towns around.

Heralds and parti-colour'd Kings at Arms

Proclaim'd the Peace and funk fierce War's Alarms^

The Kings embrac'd ; and to his new Ally

Now did Britannia s Monarch thus apply

;

That we in nearer Bonds may yet be ty'd

I ask Eljttha for my beauteous Bride,

Whofe lovely Form and Qualities divine

To my admiring Eyes unrivall'd fhine :

When firft the Fair funk in Diftrefs I view'd.

Her Charms in Part my yielding Heart fubdu^d ;

But
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But fince llieowns the Chriflian's facred Creed,

And in her Breaft receives the heav'nly Seed

Of Truth divine, my Paflion I approve,

And hope I feed not unfuccefsful Love.

The Cimbrtianpy'd. with^Z/^WsChoice comply *cjj

Nor by Elfiha was his Suit deny 'd :

For Alfred's Deeds before the royal Maid

So rich a Bloom of Virtues had difplay'd,

That when the captive Prihcefs he releaft

She felt a Pow'r unknown invade her Breaft,

And not difpleas'd with her foft Wound, in Part

Let in the gentle Vidor to her Heart.

The Nuptials Iblemniz'd, and all the Days

Deftin*d to pompous Triumphs, Feafts, and Plays,

To Jufts, and publick Games, at lengh expired,

Gmter enrich'd with princely Gifts retir'd.

And took to fair Ehoracum the Koad,

The City chofen for his Chief Abode.

And now attended with a noble Trairi

The Britijh Monarch from Cunetws Plain

Did to the Banks of fpreading Thames retreat;

And made Augufla his imperial Seat.

FINIS.
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The INDEXy Explaining the Names of

CountrieSy Cities^ and RiverSy 6cc. mentio-

ned in this Book.

ADrian Main, the Adria-

tickSea, or Guljfh of Ve-
nice.

Agmat, or Aghmat Varichae, at

the Foot of Mount Aths in Af-

rica, about twelve Miles

South of Morocco, and before

that City was built the Capital

of the Empire.
Agrippina's Gates, the City of

Cologne on the Rhine in Gtx-

many, called Colonia Agrippi-

na, having been enlarged by the

Emprefs Agrippina.

Albion, Britannia or Great Bri-

tain.

Allobrogians, Inhabitants of Sa-

voy and Piedmont, ct'c.

Alps, the Mountains that part I-

taly/r/?wGermany^«^? France.

Amanum, a Sea-Vort of Spain

now Fontarabia.

Andalufia, a large fruitful Pro-

vince of Spain divided in the

Middle by the River Guadal-

quivir.

Andverpia, or the City of Ant-
werp, on the River Scheld in

Brabant.

Anthropophagi, old Inhabitants

of forne Part of Italy and Si-

cily [aid to be Men-Eaters.

Antium, an old City in Italy

the Metropolis of the Volfci.

Apulia, a larga Part of the

Kingdom of Naples, now
called PugHa.

Aquitanian Ocean, the Sea that

waJhesh<\wi\'nm,now Guienne,
a large Part of France.

Arabia, a Country of Afia be^

tween Judea and Egypt, di-

vided into three Parts, the

Stony, the Dejarty and the

happy Arabia.

Arabian-Head, the Impojlor

Mahomet.
Arbinco for Urbinco, a Riven

that rifes from Mount Veji-

dius in Spain.

Ardlick-Pole, the North-Pole:

Arragonia, a Tart of Spain

bounded by the Pyrenees,

France, Navarre, Caltile ani
Catalonia.

Arva or Avus, a River near

Oporto in Portugal.

Affyria, a large Country of Afia.

The firjl Monarchy was erecled

here.

Ailurias, a Province of Spain

between Gallicia nnd Bifcay,

divided in two Parts by the

Mountain Vendius.

Athens, the chief City of Attica,

in Greece.

Atlantick-Hills, the fame with
Mount Atlas.

Atlantick-Ocean; that, which
wafljes the JVefi^Side of Spaia

and Africa.

Atlas, a high Mountain in Mau-
ritania, faid by fabulous Poets

to bear up the Heavens.

Attrebatians, inhabitants o/Berk-

fnire.

Augufta, the City of London.
Aulbnia, Italy.

Avignion,<? City of ?rOYtnzt in

France, nowfubjeci to the rope.

iEolian Iflands ; there arefeven of
them between Italy and Sicily.

Equinoctial ^riEquator, Circle

in the Heavens, to which when
the Sun cometh, it makes the

Days and Nights equaU

G g MH^-
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4iftuarys, or the Mouths where

great Rhers empty them/elves

into the Sea.

^Ethiopia, or the Blackmoor-

Land beyond Egypt, now the

Abyffins, or Prefter John'f

Country.

j5!tna, a famous burning Moun-
tain in Sicily, now called

Monte Gibello.

B.

|3Abylon, old Babylon iwChal-

P dea ; the River Euphrates ran

through that City.

Bacchanalian Feafts, Fefiivals
' kept in Honour of Bacchus,

with great Riot and Debauch.

Bagrada, a River that rifes near

Morocco, and runs through

Utica in Africa.

Pai?e, an old Town of Campa-
• nia in Italy, a mofi delightful

Tla€e in the Time of the Ro-
mans, where many of them
had their Villa's, or Country

Houfes.

Baleai'ick Deep, the Sea that

wafhes the I/lands of 'M2L]orC2i

and Minorca, near the Coafi

o/Valentia.i» Spain.

Birdulians, or Varduli, People

i that inhabited about Tcnzcon
in Spdn,

Bardulia, a River in Africa.

Barcelona, the chief City oj Ca-
? talonia in Spain.

Batavia, a Province in the Ne-
• therlands,wf 21^ called Holland.

B2iU\ni formerly called Ja-

catra, in the IJland of Java in

the Eaft- Indies, built and in-

habited by the Dutch.

Bay cf Bifcay, the Sea that

{ wafhes the North Coafi of Bif-

cay 5 called likewife the Can=
tabrian Ocean.

Bifcky, a Sea Province of Spain,

? hstweeri 'Afturias and the Py-

Xtnt2,Xi Mountain.

Belgia, > or Belgiunis the Low
r Countries '<?r Netherlands, ths

fgventeen' Provinces

>

3 E X.

Belgians, Inhabitants c/Harnp-
fhire, the South Part of Vvilt-

fliire and the Ifle of Wight.
Baetis, or the «/x'^r Guadalqui-

vir, one of the greatefi Rivers
^j/ Spain.

Bilbilis, or Bilbo, a Town p/Bilcay
in Spain, on the River Salo,
where the beji Iron is found.

Birga'^ Fields, fuppofed to be near
Edington in Wiltfliire.

Braccarians,/r^?;;z Braga, once an
ancient Jown of Gallicia in

Spain, novp called Braganza,
and belongs to Portugal.

Bruttians, or Brutii, Inhabitants

of the furthermofi Calabria,
over-againji Sicily.

Burgundia, the lovjer and upper
Burgundy, formerly a King-
dom now a JDutchy oj France.

C.
^Aledonia, the ancient Nams^ for Scotland, whence the Peo-

ple were called Caledones, or

Caledonii.

Calabria in the Kingdom of Na-
ples, the utmofh Part of Italy-

Caleph, this Name was proper

to the Succeffors tj/Mahomet>
who were called Calephs of
SyxUibefore there arofe otherCz-
lephs, whoufurped a fovereign
Authority in Perfia, Egypt
and Africa, in Mahomet the

lid's Reign.

Campania in the Kingdom of Na-
ples, accounted the 'mofi plea-

fant and fruitful Soil of Italy.

Cantabrian Ocean, or the Bay oi

Bifcay.

Cantabrians, Inhabitants of Gui-
pufcoa and Bifcay in Spain.

Capua, 4 famous City of Cam-
pania in Italy on the River

Valturnus two Miles from the

Ruins of anctent Capua.

Caprea'5 Ifle, eight Miles beyond

: r^^C/fy Surrentum Italy.

Carthage, called the Great, once

the mojl famous City of Afri-

ca,
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ca, [aid to be built by ^een
Dido, fometlrne before Rome.

Cariftians, People of Spain near

Navarre.

Czx^piX.'^m^nSy Inhabitants of Old

,
Caftile in Spain.

Caftilia, or Callile in Spain, />

is generally divided into two

Parts, Old and New Caftile.

Caftellenians, Inhabitants of ei-

ther Old or New Caftile.

Cafpian Sea in Aiia, eight Hun-
dred Miles in Lengthy and a-

bout Six Hundred and IBifty

Miles in Breadth ; it neither

ebbs nor flows, has no Com-
munii^ation with other Seas, un^

lefs by fubterranean Pajjages.

Catalonia, a Country of Spain,

the Pyrenees and foms Pro-

vinces of France border it to

the North, Arragon and Va-

lencia to the Wefi, and the

Mediterranean to the Eafl and

,
South,

Catanea, or Catana, one of the

greatefl Towns in Sicily; it

lies in that Part callsd Val

de Demonia, it is difiant a-

hout twenty Miles from Mount
JExm ; but has often been en-

,

dangered by its Eruptions.

Celtick Promontory, the Land's

End o/Spain, at the Entrance

. of the Bay of Bifcay.

Centoripe, a Town at the Toot

. of Mount lEtm in Sicily.

Charybdis, a Gulph of the Sici-

lian Sea, over-againfi the Rock

Scylla, very dangerous to Paf-

. fengers.

Circxan Hills on the Coafl of I-

taly, near which the Poets

tell that Circe fettled, when

,
banijhed from Sarmatia.

Cimbria, Fart of the Country

. now called Denmark,
Cimbrica Cherfonefus is divided

into four Parts, Jutland, Hol-

ftein,Dithmarrh Slelwick.

Claro^<i high MounfaininAiikk,
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Cinga, a River of Arragon in

Spain, rifes at the Pyrenean-
Hills, and falls into the Ebro

. or River Iberus.

Cornubia, or Cornwall, the far-
theft Part of the Weft, of
England.

Cuma, a Town near Naples,
where once were a Temple of
Apollo,4w^/^fSy bill's Grotto,

Cunetio, the Town of Marlbo-
rough in Wiltfhire.

Current, or the River Otter in

Devor](hire crOttcry.

Cyclopian Shepherds, were an
ancient People inhabiting Si-

cily, which were mighty great

Men; whence the Poets called

them Giants, &c.
Cyprian Ille, the I

ft
and of Cy-

prus in the Mediterraneaii

Sea, fituated between Syriai

and Cilicia, a very fruitful

Place.

jn|Aniibius ' or Danube, the

largefl River in Europe j

as it paffes by lUyricum it

changes its Name, and is

called Ifter; it rifes at the

Foot of the Mountain Arno-
ba, part of the Alps in the

Black Forrelt, and falls into

the Euxine or Black Sea.

Danmonfans, Inhabitants of
Cornwall and Devonfliire.

Daphne, called the Suburbs of
Antioch in Syria, on the

Banks of the River Orontes,

ftjaded with Cyprefs and l au"
rel Trees, &c. and much re-

forted to for Pleafure.

Dara or Darha, a Province of
Biledulgerid in Africa, be-

tzveen the Kingdoms of Mo-
rocco, Teflet and Segelmeffe.

Dert, a River in Devonfliire,

on the Mouth of which the

Town of Dertmouth or Dart-
mouth ftands.

I)ivona, Diona, or Dijon, the

Gg 2. Ca-i
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Capital City of the Dutchy

of Burgundy.

Durius, Duera, or Douro, a

River that rifes in old Ca-
llil'e in Spain, ^nd falls into

the Ocean at Oporto in Por-
tugal.

Durnovaria or Durnium, the

Town of Dorcheller in Dor-
fetfliire.

Durotrigians, Inhabitants of
Dorfetftiire.

E
pBoracum, the City of York.
^ Ebro, the River Iberus in

Spain.

Eerian Hills in Sicily, the Land
thereabouts is faid to be ad-

mirably frmtinU
Egypt , in Africa.

'

ElloUa, a River of Spain, feems

to rife fro7n Mount Vendius.

Etrufcan Mz\n,that which wajl^es

the Coafi of Tufcany in Italy.

Euphrates, one of the greatefi

Rivers in the World
^ rifes out

of the Hill Niphates in Arme-
nia, falls near Ctefiphon into

the Tygris, and both toge-

ther dijchcirge themfelves into

the Perliau Gulph.

Eyder, a River in Denmark.
F

pEfla or FcT,, a City and Klng-

dom of Africa in Barb

between Morocco and the

Mediterranean on one fide,

the Oce.<in and the Kingdom

of Algier on the other.

Finlandia, Finnia or Finonia, a

large Province ofSweden that

lies between the Gulph of Bc4-

nia to the Wcjiy Lapcnia to

the North, and the Gulph of
Finland to the South.

Flaviobriga, Town of Bifcay

in Spain, now called Bilboa.

Florentia, Florence, the chief

City of Tufcany in Italy.

Fontarabia, ^ City of ^pain in

the Province of Guipufcoa at
the Mouth of the River Bidaf-

{oZfOnthe Frontiers of France.

G
r^Aditanian Main, the Tret or^ Streights of Gibralter.

Gallia, the Country of France.

Gallicia, the mojl Wejlern Pro-

vince of all Spain.

Ganges, a great River of India,

it divides it into two Parts,

one called India within Gan-
ges, the other India without
Ganges.

Genua or Genoua, a great City

in Italy, and a Sovereign Re-

publick upon the Mediterra-

nean Sea.

Germania or Germany, a large

Country of Europe> having

on the Welt the River Rhine,
on the North the Ocean^ on
the South-Wefl the Danube.

Goths, an ancient People, which
Cluverius places between the

Viftula, and the Oder to the

Baltick Sea ; Gothia is now a
Frovince of Sweden, and lies

between that, Norway, and the

Baltick.

Greece, a fpacious Country of
Europe, all now under the

Turk, except the Morea, which
belongs to the Venetians.

Quadalquivir, one of the greatefi

Rivers of Spain; it rifes out

of the Mountains of Caftile,

and falls into the Ocean at St.

Lucar.

Guinea, a large Country of Af-
rica, it lies along the Atlan-

tick Ocean on the South of Ni-
gritiacrNegroiand.

H
Tl^ppy or fortunate Ifles, the
^ Canary Iflands in the Atlan-

tick Ocean near Africa.

Hecla, a famom burning Moun^
tain in Ifeland.

Helicon, a River in Sicily, now
called
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tailed Olivero cn the North

Part of that IJland,

Helvetians, Inhabitants of Swit-

zerland.

Helvians,4 Peojile ofFrance in the

Vivarais, mar the Civennes.

Herculean Pillars, two Hills, one

called Calpe in Spain near Gi-

bralter, the other called Abyla in

Africa over-againfl Calpe.

Hercules Promontory, Hartland

Point in Devonfliire.

Hefperia, an old Name yi>r Italy.

Hibernian Seas, the Irifli Seas.

Hifpania, the Kingdom of Spain.

Hifpalis,r^^Ci/y <j/Seville;»Spain

on the River Guadalquivir.

Hydafpes, a River in Media,
near the City Sufa.

Hyperborean Ocean, which
ivafhes the North of Scotland.

1 Beria, an oldNamefor the King-
dom ^?/Spain, from the River
Iberus.

Iberos, Iberus i?r Ebro, a River of
Spain, which rifes in Old Ca-
ftile, and empties it felf into the

Mediterranean below Tortofa.
Ilerda or Lerida, a City i>/Spain

in Catalonia.

India, one of thegreateft Regions

of Afia, called fo from the

River Indus.

Indus, ^ great River of the Eaft,
which nfes out of Mount Tau-
rus, and enclofmg Indian?? the

Wefly falls into Indian Sea.

Ionian Sea, a Part of the Medi-
terranean, that reaches from
Sicily to the Morea, and wafljes

the Coa/i of Greece.

Ifaca, one Name for theRiverY.yi

in Devonfliire.

Ifca, the River Ex in Devon Oiire.

Ifca's Towers, theCity of Exqiqv
in Devonfliire, which fiands
on the River Ex.

Ifchia, an Ijland in the Bay »f
Naples.

Ifis orOufe, a River in Oxiord-

HiixQ, on which Oxfoxd fiands.

T Atians, old Inhabitants of L,^'

tium, now called Campag-
na diRoma, 5/. Peter's Pa-
trimony in Italy.

Lavara, a City of Spain.

Lavinia, a City mCampagnadi
Roma, in Italy.

Laurentum, a Town in Italy.

Leontium, in the Iflandof Sicily.

Leftrigons, 'nVeopleof'bxziX^^ that

once inhabited the City Leon-
tium.

Liguria,4 Country in Italy, that
reaches from the Apennine-
Hills to the TufcanSea, Ge-
noa is the chief City.

Liguftick Sea, that which wa(i}es-

the Coafl of Genoa.
Ligyans, an ancient People of

Spain.

Liris, a River of Italy that di-

vides Latiumfrom Campania.
Luca, a City in Italy.

Lucullus'i Gvon^aPaJfage made by
that noble Roman through the

Kill Paufilypo neaf Naples,

jor the Eaje of Pajfengers.

Lugdunum or Lyons, tme of the

large/} Cities of France on the

River Rhone.
Lufitania, the Kingdom of Por-

tugal.

LuXctiZytheCity <?/Paris /»France.
Libya, at large 'tis taken for all

Africa, but firiHly for a Part,

divided of old into exterior and
interior Libya.

M
A /T Adagafcar's Ifle, a large IJland

in the /^^thiopick Sea, now
called St. Laurence.

Magians, Worflnppers of Tire,

they were chiefly in Perfia.

Magrada, a River near the Pyre-
nees, thatfalls into the Bay of
Bifcay.

Mantuan's Tomb. Virgill born near

Mantua, and buried on the Hill

Paufiiypo, near Naples.'

Maffilia, the City Marfeille in Pro^

vence^ i» France. Mau-
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Mauritania, called alfo Morifco

in Africa, now Barbary.

Media, a large Country of Afia,

bounded the Cafpian Sea,

Armenia, Perfia, and Parthia.

Medina, a Town of Arabia Felix,

conftderable among the Maho-
metans, /<?r//7^ burial Place of

Mahomet.
Menlafco, a River of Spain, /^//^

into the Bay of Bifcay.

Melefians, Inhabitants of Caria

. 6r Ionia, a wanton riotous

People.

Menta, Madrid in Spain.

Meffina, a famous City of Si-

cily, once called Zancle.

Midland- Sea, or the Mediterra-

nean.

Monfpelia, the City of Mont-
pelier of Narbon in France.

Moridunum, Somerton or Sea-

ton in Devonfhire.

Lunse Mons, or Mountains of the

Moon, in Ethiopia, whence the

River Nilus has its Rife.

N
vjApolis, the City of Naples in

*^ Italy, fituate on the Medi-

terranean Sea.

Narbona or Narbon, a City of

Languedoc in France on ths

R/W Ande; the Romans fet

tied a Colony here, and made
it the Capital of Gallia Nar-

bonenfis.

Navarra, the Country of Navarre

divided by the Pyrenean HiUs

into two Tarts, one belonging

to Sp?in.. the ^the^ tf> Fra::Ge.

Nemaufus, iL. '/V-v of Nifmes

in France.

Nerians, inhabit ants of a Pro-

montory in Spain called Fini-

flerrae.

Neuftrafia, the Country of Nor-
mandy in France.

Nilus or Nile, the mofi noble

River of Africa.

Norwegia, the Country Nor-
way, having on the \^efi the

Ccean, on the Eaft Sweden, m

the South Denmark it is fu$r
je6i to the Crown of Denmark,

Norwegian Ocean, wadoes the

Coafi <)/ Norway.
Nubia, a large Country in the

Eafi Part of Africa; it lies a-

long the River Nile, and the

River Nubia, and is encom-

pajfed on the North and Wefi by
Mountains.

Numidia, a part of Africa called

Biledulgerid, one Country fo_

called is in the Midland of A-
frica ; another on the Shore'

fide in the Kingdoff^ of Algiers.

O
QCcitania, that Part ofVmce,

now tailed Languedoc.
Olyfippo, the City of Lisbon

Portugal.

Oraxes^ a River /» India.

Oregonians, Inhabitants ofSp^in
near the Mountains on the fide

of the Bay of Bifcay.

Oftia, a Port-Town of Italy, at

the Mouth of the River Tiber.

P
pAlinuro, a Promontory in the

Kingdom of Naples, called the

Cape ot Palinurus.

Pampeluna or Pampelune, the

Capital City of Navarre.

Panorma or Palermo, the chief

City and Port of Sicily.

Parthenope, the City of Naples
in Italy.

Paufilypo, a Hill and Promon-
tory in Campania, «^4r Naples
towards ?\XLXo\\.

Pergsean-Lake, a Lake of Sicily

by the City Enna, whence the

Poets feigned that Pluto car-

ried away Proferpina by force,

Perfia, a large Country of Aliaj

lying between the Cafpian Sea,

and the Moguls Country.

Perfian Gulph, into which the Ri'

ver Tigris difcharges it felf.

Perpignian or Perpignan, the

Capital City of RouliUon i»

France.

Pifa,<? City of Tufcany in Italy.
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^eCichns,?eople o/Afturia/» Spain.

Pifurgus, a Kher in Spain.

Puzzuolo, or Puteoli, City of
' Campania in Italy.

Pyrenaean Hills, /^^ Mountains that

part Spain from France, md
run from Eafi to Wefl eightyfive

Leagues in length cro[s the Land.

R,

X> ED Sea, cdl'd Arabicus Sinus,

// a Branch of the Indian

or Ethiopick Sea ; it parts Ara-

biafrom Africa and Esjypt.

Regnians, Inhabitants of Surry,

Suflcx, and the Sea-Coafts of

Hampdiire.

Rhine, a great River that rifes in

the Alps, and parts Francefrom
Germany, and falls at length

into the River Mofa and the

German Sea.

Rhodanus, or Rhone, a River that

rifes at the loot of the Alps near

the Head of the Rhine j itparts

France from Savoy, andfaUs in-

to the Mediterranean Sea.

Rhodes, an Jfland in the Mediter-

ranean Sea, roith a City of the

fame Name, the Capital of it.

Rome, the Great City of Italy.

Kofcinonia, Roufillon in France.

Rugian Ifle, an Ifland in the Bal-

tick Sea on the Coafi of Pome-
rania.

Rutunians, a Veople that dwelt by

the Helvians, near the Civenncs

in France.

S.

C Abrina, River Severn that parts

^ England /r^w Wales.

Sacred Weftern Cape, calld Cape
St. Vincent in Portugal,

Salamanca, a City of Spain in the

Kingdom of Leon, on the River

Tormes.
Salenians, Veople of Terracon in

Spain.

Salerno, a City belonging to the

Kingdom of Naples in Italy.

Salvians, inhabited near the River

Rhone,w^ere itfalls into the Sea,

Saona, the River Saon in France,

Saragoda, or Caefar Augufta, a
City ofSp2Lmon the River Ehro,

the Capital of Arragon.

Scandinavia, or Scandia, a large

Feninfula, or almofl Ifland, which

contains Norway, Sweden, and
Tart of Denmark.

Scotia, Scotland.

Scylla, a very dangerous Rock in

the Streights of MelTina, near to

Cape Sciglio in Italy.

Sc ythia, a large Country now called

Taitary, divided into the Afia-

tick and Europaean, the former
lies near Mount Imaus about the

Euxine Sea and the Meotick
Lake.

Segovia, a City of Old Caftile in

SpSi'in famous for Cloth.

Septona, the Town of Shaftsbury

m Dorfetfhire.

Sicilia, the Ifland of Sicily lying at

the Tos ofha^y,and partedfrom it

by a narrow dangerous Fret orSea.

Sicilian Smiths, thofe called Cy-
clops by the Fpets.

Sicoris, a River in Spain.

Sobrarbe, a Country of Spain in

Arragon near Anfa; it hadfor-
merly the Title of a Kingdom
'tis on the Side of Catalonia, and
borders on the Pyrenaean Hills.

Solorius, a Ridge of Mountains,

that divides a good Tart of the

Northern from the Southern Tart

(/Spain.

Sora, a River 0/ Italy.

Strombolo, called Strongyle, one

of the iEolian Iflands between

Italy and Sicily.

Suecia, or Swecia, Sweden, bound-

ed- by /^fi. BaItick-SA^ ,J^»orway
and Denmii^Vv.i

Syria, a large Co. ntry of Afia, the

Capital City ofwhich /V Antioch,

T.
TTAgus, or Tajo, a famous River

of Spain, whofe Source is in

New Caftile, and falls into the

Sea near Lisbon in Portugal.

Tamara, the River Tamar, near

St. Michael'sMount in the Weftj

it
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/> iliviJes Cornwall from De-

von flii re, and running by Ta-

merton, falls into the Britifh Sea

at Plymouth.
Tarn a r, or Tamerton, or Taviftock

in the Weft ot" England.

Taprobana in the Eaft-Iadies.

Targa, a, Defart Place irt Africa.

Tava, in Devonfhire.

Tempe, a pleafant Vale in Theflaly,

lying betvpeen the Hills OfTa, O-
lympus, and Pelionj the River

Peneus rwis through it.

Terinj^:an Gulph in Italy.

Theflaiia, a Country of Greece, be-

i»gformerly F^rz-q/" Macedonia.

Titulcia'i Vale, near Toledo in

Spain.

Tingitana in Mauritania, a City

lately cdl'd Tangier.

Toledo, a City on the River Ta-
gus. about the Middle 0/ Spain.

Tolofa, or Toloufe, the chief Ci-

ty of Languedoc in France,

ftands upon the R/'y^r Garonne.

Totonefian Shore, Totnes fiands

on the River Dert not far from
Dertmouth.

Tourigia, a R/rer /;2 "Devonfhire.

-—The Town built by the Old Rho-
dians, is the City ofKoics^Lat.

Rbodop( I s in Roufillon, a con-

fderable City in the Time of the

.

Rom,an3.

Trinarria, the Ijland of Sicilv\

Trinobantes, Inhabitants of Mid-

dJelcx and EfTex.

Tunilia, a K:ngdo?n o/Barbary in

Africa, lying betroeen the Ki'ng-

dof}7. of Aigier and Biledulgcrid

7>f Capital is Tunis, built out of

the Ruins of Carthage.

'X>irdu]ians,cUlnhabitantsofSpain,

bpf-reen the Rivers Tagus and

Guadiana.

INDEX.
Tuican Main, that which wkfhes

the Coafl o/Tufcany.
Tyndarum, an old City in Sicily,

near the River Helicon.

former Times tne chief Mart of

Tyre, a City of Svrophoenicia, in

the

the World.

Tyrrhene Sea, that -wafhes the

Northern Coafi of Sicily.

Typhoeus, a proud Gyant, rohoy as

the Poets fabled, attempted tA

pull Jupiter out of Heaven, but

that he was Jiruck with Light-

ning, and burfd under Mount-

iEtna.

V.
"trAldurians, old People of Spain,

near the Mou7itains.

Valentia, a Town and Kingdom of
Spain, between Catalonia, the

Mediterranean, Nev^r Caftilc,

Arragon, and Meurcia.

Valencia, or Valence, a Town on

the River Rhone in Dauphine
in France.

Valdurians, or Vardurians, apeo^
pie 0/ Spain, near the Pyrenaean
Hills.

Vafcon hr\s,they inhabitedthe North
Part of Spain call'd Navarre.

Ubians, People about Cologne in

Germany.
Velauni, a People of Aquitain in

France on the River Vigenna.
ycadi's Ifle, the Ifle <?/ Wight.
Venctia, the City ofVenice in Italy.

Vefuvius, now call'd Monte Sotn2i,

a burning Mountain not farfrom
Naples in Italy.

Vindogladia, Winburn in Dorfet-
fliire.

Volfcians, or Volfcx,- they inha-

habited Languedoc m France.
Volturno, or Vulturnus, a River

<?/ Campania />; Italy.
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